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Truman Flags

Rush Toward
Adjournment

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON, July 5 U1 A

hot Senate row over a White
House-oppose- d curb on spending
for atomic weaponsexpansion held
up adjournment o! Congress to-

night.
The Senate rejected the House-passe-d

restriction and sent a
supplemental appro-

priation hill back to conference for
a third time.

Rejection was by a tie vote, on
the heels of an appeal against the
Umi iuilnn from President
Truman. Truman said In a letter
to Vice President uarauey, pre-

siding over the Senate, and Speak-

er of the House Sam Hayburn
earlier in the evening that the
House proviso would hobblo atomic
weapons production andJeopardise

CeremoniesTo

Mark Beginning

Of Courthouse
Construction of Howard Coun

ty's new $730,000 Courthouse will
atart officially Monday at ground
breaking ceremonies set for 5:30
p.m.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan,
who for 14 vears has been a lead
er In efforts to secure a new court
structure,is to be principal, speak-

er at the event. Members of the
county commissioners court, will
turn the first earth.

The programwill take place on
the site of the new Courtnouse, im-
mediately In backof the old strut
ture which has served the county
for neatly half a century. Speak-
ing and other ceremonies will be
srecededby a period of music.

Joe Pkkle is to be master of
ceremoniesand will Introduce mem-
bers of'ihe court, architects and
coniractorafor the-- building. Con-

tractor Is expected to proceed Im-

mediately with excavation for
foundation and basementof. me
Courthouse.

Ground breaking ceremonieswill
climax more thana yearof prelim-
inary work startedon approval of
a $1,000,000 Courthouse bona issue
early In 1951. Contractor fi. F. Horn
is due to complete the project In 360
calendar days.

Contract for the
bssement Courthouse was let less
than a month ago. Equipment and
Initial materials have since been
moved in and work order was Is-

sued last week.
Balance of the $1,000,000, bond

issue some $270,000 will go for
furnishing the new Courthouse.The
old building will continue to serve
as county headquartersduring con-

struction and will be demolished
when the new structure Is occupied.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

The annual July 4 party at the
City Park proved as big a draw-
ing crowd as usual. With practi-
cally every space Inside, the park,
on the highway approaches, and
surrounding area taken by cars,
theremust,havebeen around12,000.

on hand,for the fireworks display
provided by the Chamber of Com-

merce. The beauty contest in the
amphitheatre was a pretty prelude,
too.

. You can't say July Isn't trying.
Every day so far has produced a
fair collection of clouds and gen-eral-ty

sqme small amount of mois-
ture, During the week one shower
poured out upwards of two Inches'
along the Central Howard-Marti- n

line. Crop and livestock outlook
generally grew worse.

In face of this which some spec-
ulated might be the worst drouth
for the area in 660 years (we can
vouch only for 353 of them) bank
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national security,
The House wrote Into the bill a

rider which, Truman's letter said,
"forbids the Atomic Energy Com-

mission to start any specific con-
struction project unless funds are
available to complete" It.

The. bill contains $1,450,000,000
for the atomic energy program.

Arguring againstthe Housecurb,
Sen. Hlckehlooper a) told
the Senate:

"There isn't any auestlon but
that the .end result power for the
defense of this country will be
unduly and perilously delayed if
ine provision remains."

Just before it hit another road-
block on the way to adjournment.
the Senate passed a
lar appropriation for the armed
forces.

This sent the bill biggest In
termsof money of the session to
tne White House.

The drive for adjournment suf
fered its secondsetback when Sen,
Maybank (D-S- announced that
tbe civil functions money bill "is
not going to pass."

"We're going to talk." he said,
sounding very much like a man
starting a filibuster.

The stand he toek was against
a compromise $584,061,600 appro-
priation for river, harborand flood
cntrol projects. These are called
the civil functions.

The House passed the measure
as it came from conference com
mltee.

Maybank said he was ready to
"talk all night" unless, a four-milli-

dollar item for the Hart--
well dam in Georgia and South
Carolina was nut back in the bill.

To breakup the filibuster threat,
the Senate recessed, subject to a
call from the chair. Evidently, the
Idea was to' sootheruffled feelings
in the corridors, and come back
again .with a clearer oathto ad
Journment. In the recess Maybank
was talking about a compromise
at two million.

The; Senate, had. sreved 7
iwmw w viva junction, witue
ftittifcite voted 483 millions.
- Meanwhile,Te House, with K
decks clear, as patted me.
juuen to quit, waen quittin time
comes, until next January.Jt the
sat back to await developments in
the Senate),

Before this, the Senate patted
and sent on to the White House a
bill appropriating 76 million dol-
lars to finance Congress in the
fiscal year ending next June20.

Passagecame, after an angry
debate over a provision allowing
legislators to deduct, for Income
tax purposes, the first $3,000 of
their living expenses In Washing-
ton each year.

When things settled down and

See TRUMAN, Page 8, Col

10 BILLIONS PARED

WASHINGTON, July 5 Ul A
modern-da-y budget' cutting record
was established during tbe second
sessionof the 82nd Congress.

Approximately. 10 billion dollars
was choppedby Congressfrom the
President'srequests for new ap-

propriations. That's almost double
what was cut last year and Is the
largest reduction in recentyears.

On the basis of statistics kept
by the House Appropriations Com-
mittee and by correspondents, the
Presidentasked Congressthis year
to appropriate $83,778,533 for all
purposes. Congress actually ap-

propriated $73,878,382,112. Neither
figure Includes an estimated seven
billion In Indefinite appropriations
such as interest on the national
debt Congresshas no control over

Nominating conventions are ser-

ious hutlneM, hut In weather
like- - this, anybody want a little
comic relief new and then.

If you care far the sheerest el
nonsense,yeu will want to read
Pate's Political Dope, rlht out
of Chicago, next week.
ThU sltfllf leant,penetrating and
erudite series ef article starts
hi The Herald Monday.

WIRE SERVICE

Jack Porter(back to camera), Houstonoilman and of the Tex-
as Elsenhower fiction at the Republican convention In Chicago,
pushes a group of demonstrators who were ribbing him during a
television Interview In the corridor of the Conrad Hilton Hotel
after the OOP contest committee had voted to seat22 delegatesfor
Taft and 16 for Elsenhower. At right Is Sen. James Duff of Penn-
sylvania and TV commentator Clifton Utley Is at center. Taft

In the hallway at Porter who was explanlng his
side of the disputed delegation when the Texan's
flared and he turned to push them (AP Wirephoto).

Growth Is Reflected
Utilities Records

A steady growth, Including an
estimated population Increase of
some 1,600 persons, is reflected In
new utilities connections in
Big Spring during the first six
months of 1952.

The increase pushed the estimat-
ed, population of, the city and, its
Immediate environs to 23,417. Esti
matesare based on a formula' de
rived....from 1950 censusand Utilities.n: '
coRBeciions iigures vy vjr .man-
ager H. W, Whitney.

The formula was not applied to
an estimate of population strictly
within the city limits since bound-
aries are being extended and an
accurate report on the number of
meters, definitely within the city
was not available.

However, City Manager Whitney
estimated the population of the area
Within the city limits at 20,654. us-

ing the same formula. That repre-
sents an increase of 2,396 since the
decennial census In 1950.

The "greater Big Spring" popu-
lation In 1950 was 21.059 .which
would give the city add Its suburbs

thdsa Items, except Insofar as It
can curb the debt by refusing to
appropriate money.

Tbe appropriations group re-

leased Its figures ahead of actual
adjournment when it became, ap-
parent that the issues,which held
up final action on some money bills
would not materially the
totals.

Every department and agency
of the government felt the sting of
the budget-cuttin-g lash. Not a
single budget bill escaped reduc
tion.

Almost half the total reduction
was In appropriations for the De-
fense Department, whose budget
accounted for more than, half of
the total voted. Foreign aid ap-
propriations also were deeply
siasnea.

SolonsSetRecord
For BudgetCutting

GuessWho Is In Chicago

As Our Special Correspondent?

everyday

Angry
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a gain of 2,356 since the census
was .taken.

All four . utilities water, gas.
electricity and telephones gained
during the Initial halt of the year,
Biggest Increase was in the num
ber of telephonesin service, which
Jumped from 6.327 on Jan. 1 to
3,230 on June 30, a gain of 003 in
struments.

Gas connections during the six.
monthperiodllUmbered 623, climb-
ing from 5,308 to 5,991, The number
of electric meters installed was
315. Increasing the total for that
utility from 8,714 to 7,029.

Water taps made,during the half
year amounted to 253, with the
number of watermetersIn service
mounting to 5,688 from 5,435,

Summary of Utilities Expansion:
Utility. Jan.Uune30 Gain
Water Taps 5.435 5.688 253
Gas Connects 5,368 5,991 623
Electric Meters 6,714 7.029 315
Telephones 8,327 7,230 803

RedAssault
Is Repulsed

SEOUL, Sunday. July 6 (ffl

Allied infantrymen defending "Old
Baldy" on the1 Western Korean
Front hurled back another Com-
munist pre-daw-n assaultSaturday
despite heavy Red artillery fire.

U. S. Fifth Air Force fighter-bombe- rs

again plasteredCommu-
nist rear area troop concentrations
and supply arteries.Sleek FB8 Sa-
bre Jets, flying protective cover
farther northwest, reported spot-
ting four Russian-bui-lt MIGs but
ho dog fights,

Bill Will Provide

AFB Improvement
Extension improvementsto Webb

Air Force Base will be provided
undertermsof a conference report
Saturday.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, In a
communication to the Herald Sat-
urday, gave a general breakdown
on some of the work contemplated
under terms of the authorization
of $6,270,000 which he said was in
the Senate military public works
conference report.

The work Is to be undertaken
within the next fiscal year.

Among the items specified are
construction of , aprons, runways,
taxiwaysr fuel storage, air field
lighting, maintenance buildings,
training buildings, bachelor officers
quarters, supply buildings, and for
procurement of land.

The amount, previously reported,
was unchanged In the final report.
In many Instances, appropriations
for Installations were cut hack
sharply.

Man's tody Found
On SnagIn River

HUGO. Okla.. July 5 Ul --The
body of a man identified as Elmos
Fisher, Paris,Tex., was found late
this afternoon on a snag in the
Red River about 20 miles south-
east it here.

Tbe Oklahoma Highway Patrol
office at Durant said Fisher Bad
not beenreported' misting to their
office.

Porter Says
VotesMay
All Contested

Delegations

File Appeals
CHICAGO, July 5 W-- AU seven

states with contesting delegations
to the Republican National Con-

vention filed appeals today from
seating decisions of the National
Commltee.

Both sides In the Texas dispute
appealed from the ruling that seat-

ed 22 delegates for Sen. Taft and
16 for Gen. Elsenhower.

The appeals will be considered
by the, Credentials Committee of
the convention starting Monday;
They involve 81 delegates.

The Texans repeatedtheir prev-

ious arguments. The Elsenhower
factions led by .Houston oilman
Jack Porter maintained they had
the majorities. The Taft people,
led by Henry Zwelfel, Fort Worth,
charged that the Elsenhower peo--,

pie were mostly Democrats trying
to overrun the regular Republican
Party organization,

Zwelfel, who Is national GOP
commtteeman from Texas, charg-
ed Porter was personally ambiti-
ous to get the commlteeman'a
post.

Elsenhower forces have appealed
National. Committee rulings seat-
ing 71 Taft delegates, including the
22 from Texas. Taft forces have
appealed 20 seatsgiven Elsenhow-
er, Including the 18 from Texas.

Texas Republicanskept on shoot-
ing words at each other today.

Both sides In the Texas dlsDute
charged the commltee did wrong
In seating 22 delegates for Sen.
Taft and 16 for Gen. Elsenhower.
Taft himself had suggested that
division .as a compromise but, bis
Texas backersprofessed not to be
pleased wlth. it.

Whai. theyWfee shouting
about for' months Hi what stakes
a bene fide RepueUcaBt whether
tfce, Elsenhower supporters In Tex-
as are Democrats who wanted to
vote lor we general .or voters who
had made a genuine.switch to the
Republican Party,

The same trouble divided Louis
iana Republicans.

Texas and Louisiana are both
of the traditional Democratic South
where Republican are extremely
scarce. '

Neither state requiresvoters to
register their party alignment,

So when big numbers of persons
turned out this year In the two
statessaying they- - were new Re
publicans, the regular party ma-
chinery officers' cried that many a
Democrat had. slipped in to do a
little vote maneuvering.

Most of, the newcomers were for
Elsenhower. Regular party ma-
chinery officers in the two states
were solidly for Taft Elsenhower
backers argued that if the GOP is
to build up strength In the South,
It must appeal, to independent
voters and "to disgruntled Demo
crats.

In Texas the Taft people con
trolled the State Executive Com'
mlttee and the State Convention.
Elsenhower delegates claimed they
had majorities in 2i, contested
county

, conventions. But they were
counted out as "overnight Repub
licans'' ana the Taft delegations
from 'the contested counties were
seated.

The Elsenhower people held
their own rump convention and
elected their own set of delegates.

Elsenhower people won most of
the district conventions In Louis-
iana. But the pro-Ta- ft state con--
ventlon wiped out the Elsenhower
wins by declaring the majorities
"lllegaL!'

Thirteen of Louisiana's 15 dele
gates were in dispute. The Na--

uonai uommnee seated 11 favor
able to Taft and two favorable to
Eisenhower.

fine Levied For
WaterViolation

First fine for violation of the
city's waterconservationordinance
was levied in Corporation Court
Saturday morning.

Q. B. Burgess was fined $50 after
he pleaded guilty to charges of
violating the ordinance. In a com-
plaint filed by Police Chief E. W.
York, Burgess was charged with
using city' water to wash an auto
mobile and a service station drive-
way.

Ordinance prohibiting the use of
water from the municipal system
for washing either automobiles or
driveways was pastedby the city
commission on May 6 when tbe
city's watersupply dwindled to the
"critical" point. Prohibition of the
useof waterfor wash
ing was one of several restrictions
embodied la the ordinance for
CMtmaUM mupeee.

PRICE TEN CENTS
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Weary Smile
Henry Zwelfel, leaderof the Taft
forces In Texas, managesa weary
smile for cameramen as he step-
ped out of a meeting which gave
his delegation 22 of Texas' 38
seats at the GOP national con-

vention. Zwelfel had taken an
active part In the arguments,of
the' executive committee which1
finally approved completely a
compromise plan offered by
Zwelfel candidate, Sen. Robert
A. Taft (AP Wirephoto).

HOW IKE AND
TAFT STAND

WASMNGTON, July 5 UV-T- be

latest AP tabulation of
delegates to the Republican
National Convention based on
delegatespledged, instructedor
willing to expressa preference;
on1 candidate concessions,and
on the outcomeof contests that
still can be appealed to the
convention,. Credentials Com-

mittee:
3 Republican complete

Taft 530

Eisenhower , . 427
Others - 131
Uncommitted & Disputed 118

'

. Total . ' 1206,
Needed to Nominate JSOi.

FarmSupport

Bill Approved
WASHINGTON, July 5 tfl-- Con

gress completed action today on
a compromise bill guaranteeing
that, prices of six basic farm crops
will be supported by. the govern
ment at 90 per cent of parity dur
ing 1953 and 1954.

Tbe Senate passed the bill by
voice vote and a short time later
the House also passed it by voice
vote, thus sending the measure on
to the White House,

As first passed by the House.
the bill would have, extended this
guarantee for an additional year,
or through 1955. But the Senate
had refused to accept the manda
tory support provision at all.

The compromise measure
worked out by a Senate-Hous-e con
ference committee also provides
that parity prices for the six crops

coton, wheat, corn, rice, tobac
co and peanuts be determined un
der either one of two formulas
through 1955.

This part of the measurewas
not in dispute between the two
branches of Congress, It Is de-
signed to give producers of these
crops the benefit-o- whichever par
ity formula Is higher for an ad
ditional two years.
.Parity Is a price determined by

tbe government to be fair to farm
era in termsof things they buy.

State'sWeather
KeepsSamePace

By Tlit AuocltUd TfH
The Texas weather for Sunday

promises to maintain the pace of
nigh temperaturesand scattered
thunder showers that has held all
during the Fourth of July week
end.

Four cities reported Saturday's
high temperature for the state.
Del Rio, Wichita Falls, Childress
and Cotulla all had 100 degrees,

Waco had .44 of an inch of rain
and San Antonio .39,. Other places
reporting light showers included
Brownsville. Beaumont. Palestine.
Midland, Texarkana and Galveston.

CONSERVE

WATER
Withdrawals during.

period ending at 8 a.m;,Satur-
day: 3,109.000 gallons; during
24 hours ending at 8 a;rr. Fri-
day; 3,206.000""gaMons."wr " "

Maximum safe .sustained
withdrawal rate under existing
conditions: 3,000,000gallons'per--

day.

Today'sNews TODAY..
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33 Texas
Go For Ike
CredentialsGroup
May Hold Solution

By MARTHA COLE
CHICAGO, July 5 (P) The leader of the Texas Elsenhower delegation says "thihgs look mighty good", for getting

S3 of his state's38 votes, for the generalat tho Republican
Convention. . .

Wd chanco to wln tho CredentialsCommit,
tee," said H. J. (Jack)Porter, Houston,

'If we don't win there,I am confidentwo will win on thofloor of the convention."
Porter, grinning and In a good mood, went down to thogeneralpressrbom in tho basementof the convention hotelto makehis prediction to reporters.
Asked If he thought, Texas'38 votes would be the decid

:58 ?.n ,nthe.nomination of Gen. Eisenhower, Porter said,
"Well, the Zwelfel people seem to think so."

He referred to the nro-Ta- ft from Totjc toil Tw

Henry Zwelfel, Fort Worth,!
the state'snationalcommittee-
man.

Meanwhile, Gen. Dwlght D. 'Els-
enhower and Sen. nobert A. Taft
stormed Into the conventioncity to
day for their toe-to-t- struggle for
ine uuf presidential nomination.

The general ripped off a promise
that "I will never give up" in the
battle tor the nomination In the
Republican National' Convention
that opens(on Monday.

The Ohio senator pledged that he
will go "all-out-" himself for the
big prize.

But rank and tile deleeates who
swarmed into town with the main
combatants were wondering openly
whether the bitterness generated
In the Taft - Elsenhower battle
would endanger chances for, vie-or- y

in November.
Here and there, however, there

was talk of efforts to restore some
sort of harmony within the
warring GOP Arthur Summer-fiel- d,

national committeeman from
Michigan, said, in. fact, that he
and uovJohn a. line or Penn
sylvania have been working In that
direction.

"Gov. Fine and I would' Ilka to
seea new rtote of harmony develop
ed here that is very badly needed.'
Summerfleld told a, pews ' confer
ence.

And Gov. Earl Warren of Cali
fornia, an outside contender for
the presidential nomination, rode
in from the coast declaring himself
more Interested In Republican
harmony than In anything else.

"I'm the only candidate who
doesn't guaranteehis nomination,"
warren saw.

Another hopeful, former Gov.
Harold E. Stassen of Minnesota,
wasn't so sure of his chances
either. But he told a reporter he
thinks both .Elsenhower and: Taft
may "fall short" of. the nomina
tion on early ballots, leaving the
way open for their supporters to
flock to blm.

Stassen coined a new campaign
slogan pitched to that strategy:
"Unite and win with Stassen,"
Stassen arrived on the convention
scene last night. ' ,

Today the arrivals were Elsen
hower, Taft. and Warren, In that
order. And each man had to fight
his way through mobs of friendly
rooters, toss off a speech-- or two,
or Issue a statement, or -- hold a
news conference.

There were bands on hand and
parades from airport or station to
convention headquarters or other
downtown hotels. The Taft people
produced a baby elephant on the
sidewalk outside theConrad Hilton
Hotel, It; got away once from its

Sea PORTER, Pg. 8, Col. 6

What with mid-ye- Inventory
reductions andclearances of sum
mer merchandise, July's Dollar
Day In Big Spring promises to be
one of the major value attractions
of the year for shoppers In this
area.

First Monday is here again, and
with It the regular' special-offe- r

event In Big Spring, a Dollar Day
program in which most retail es-
tablishments of the city Join co

$
I p.m. and 3 p.m.

City

Good Only

JULY,

PAGES TODAY'

National

deletrntlnn i
Tom Connally

PraisedHighly

By Colleagues
WASHINGTON, July 5 UV-S-en.

Tom Connally'a colleagues on the
Foreign Relations Committee today
hailed him for outstanding service
they said he had given "the. entire
free world by his great ability.
Initiative and statesmanship-.-"

white-haire- d,

Texas Democrat, who has headed
the committee for 10 years, retires. ,

at the end of year.
The other committee members'

presented Connally with an in
scribed silver bowl at a ceremony
on what may be the final day of
his active career in Congress. Ha
'first, came to"Cqngress, 35 years
ago a's a Representative, serv-
ed four six-ye- ar 'Senateterms, and
is fourth ranking in seniority la
that body.

The committee staff presented a
leatherscrapbook to the chairman.

In a resolution praising Connally,
the committee pointed out that he
had headed it "during yearsmost
critical to the destiny of thla na-

tion."
The resolution gave him credit

for much of the development ef
the foreign policy and'
called the roll on important inter
national measures he piloted
through the Senate: The U. N.
charter, the Marshall Plan, the
Nor(h Atlantic Treaty, the mutual
security program, the, Japanese
Peace Treaty and the West Ger-
man peace settlements.

Later, on the floor. ConnaH?
heard himself lauded by his Junior
Democratic colleague, Sen.Lyndon
B. Johnson of Texas, as a "states-
man who belongs to the ages."

Connally later resigned as a
member of the Senate-Hous-e Atom
lc Energy Committee.

Connally announced his resigns
in the Senate as Congressvot

ed toward adjournment, Ho gave
no reason.

Vice PresidentBerkley, who was
presiding, immediately appointed
Connally'a Texas colleague, Sen.
Johnson to succeed the veteran
legislator on the. atomiccommittee.

--An aidesaid Connally1 was giving
up some of his duties preparatory
to leaving the Senate.

operatively to tbe advantage of
thrifty shoppers. Many of the out
standing bargains are to bo noted
In advertisements in today'sHer
aid.

Free bus transportation again
is available to women shoppers
of the city, courtesy of City
Lines and The Herald. Women
may clip the couponbelow and pre
sent It to any City Bus driver Mon
day, It will be accepted as regu-
lar fare.

$
July,?, 1952. Good on any $

i

Mid-Ye- ar Dollar Day Will
Offer Array Of Bargains

S $ - FREE BUS RIDE - $ $
CLIP THIS COUPON

This coupon entitles one adut woman to ride down-

town FREE, between9 a.m, and 11:39 a.m. and be

$ reen,

Bus.

$
$

The

this

has

had

tlon

Bus

This Dollar Day
1952

Courtesy Of
City lu Llnea and Tha Kerala
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"Balls 0' Fire!"
The photoarapherstime txpojurt strung thtm out a little, but balls
of fir were bursting right and left ovtr tht City Park amphitheattr
Friday flight during tht city's annual Fourth of July fireworks dls-pla-y.

Several thousand people saw the aerial spectacle,probably
the best over staged here. The fireworks Included lit Items, set
pieces end aerial --blockbusters'' and displays.

City SpendsA Safe
And SaneJuly4th

A safety-conscio- Big Spring

'celebratedIndependenceDay Fri-

day with family outings, the an-

nual beauty contest-firewor- dis-

play" In City Park and tho usual

suspension of work and business.

pnly one traffic accident. In

Wch no one was Injured, mar-

red the holiday's safety record, al-

though probably a record number
of automobilesJammed streets and
park roads to and from the Fourth
of July festivities.

Nancy Whitney and Ann Spauld-tni-r

wnn eltr and county divisions
of the dress revue and beautyj
contest,, held in the park ampnl-- .
theatre, t , ' '

a turnout estimated as large as
14,000 persons watched the "Miss
Howard county ana --miss ms
Spring" contest and fireworks' dls--;
pfay. All available parking space
la the park was filled and late-
comers lined roads and highways
throughout the area during the
evening program.

J. H. Greene, Chamber o! Com-

merce manager, estimated the
crowd at "fully as large" the.
record number that,saw the" 1951

fireworks sDectacle. Other observ
ers said they thought the turnout
might havo been even larger this
year.

Many also thought the Friday
night fireworks display was me
best ever seenhere. "Blockbuster"
wDOrts certainly were louder thin
on earlier occasions, and the aer
ial dismays were more varied,

National Guardsmen were In
charge of firing (he Up-plec-e exhi
bition which was sponsoredoy toe
Chamber of. Commerce. The dress
revue was staged by the Bus
iness& ProfessionalWomen' Club,
' Prior to the evening program
Blc Springer warmed .over city
parks with picnic dinner and for
afternoon outings., Municipal swim--
mine pool, opened only Tuesday,
had It biggest day and local golf
courses got a holiday workout.

AbsenteeVoting
To StartMonday

Two political deadlines fall on
Sunday this time.

Candidatesfor public office are
due to file their third reports o(
campaign expenditures and gifts
today, and according to the pre
scribed calendar absentee voting
for the July 28 primary begins.

Somecandidateswere filing their
expense statement at the County
Clerk's otllee Saturday, since that
office is not open on Sunday.

County Clerk Lee Porteraald he
would begin filling requests for ab
sentee nauois ior we primary on
Monday,

l'ectons who will be out ot tbe
county onlhe date of the primary
election, or who areunable to come
to the polls becauseof Illness, may
obtain absenteeballots by makins
properapplication at the clerk's of
fice.,

Fire Qn Transport
Is Put Out Quickly

BREMERHAVEN. aermany.
July 5 LT A short-live-d fire broke
out tonight on the 3.074-to-n U. S.
transport Gen. Maurice Rose car
rying American troops plus

a cuicerx and dependents
Germany.
, Comdr. Dillon R. McMullen
commanding officer of the Military
Sea Transportation Service, here,
said therewere no casualties. The
blaze was undercontrol in 20 min
utes.

'. Jupiter Is five and a half time

The annual Big Spring Country
Club Invitational Golf Tourney was
concludedon the country club links,
Bronc Baseball Park was the scene,
of a diamond clash, between the
Big Spring Giant and Midland All
Stars, while Colorado City and Big
Spring softball teams met on the
City Park field.

Only holiday accident
city .police Involved two cars at
Gregg and Edwards, Damage was
aught and no Injuries resulted.

oireei and Highway traffic look-e-d
almost like a Jogjam'for nearly

an hour after the fireworks display,
Cltyand county officer and theTexasilllihwav p.tmi iv.-- i ......
mat nignway traifle with, the park
uu, wnuuui incident.

3 tables.
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RejectionOf

TankerProtest

Is Predicted
COPENHAGEN'. . Denmark, July

s in Denmark tonlnht was re
ported planning-- flat rejection qf an

I American protest asalnstdelivery
'of a Danish-bui-lt tanker to Russia.

Jfo ,one would bums what the
results might be. but It was gener-all-y

agreed that even If the V, S.
covernment Cuts of all military and
omnnmle aid to Denmark, a 1943
contract for the tanker must be
followed through.

Contrary to ejrpectatlons. no
final decision on Denmark reply
to the American protests was
reached at today's hastily sum-
moned Cabinet meeting. But
government source indicated the
ministers will tell party leader
Monday to turn the tanker over
to Russia.

The Informant said party leaders
wiU endorse the government's
stand unanimously.

Meanwhile the controversial
13,000-to- n tanker Apsheron still
flying a gilt Jiammer and sickle
emblem on ner funnel and with
a Russian crew aboard was at
the shipyard of Burmeliler and
Wain Company here, TJft vessel
wa ready 'to clear out at a mo-

ment's notice.
Niels Munch, president of Bur-

melster and Wain, said earlier he
knew nothing of newspaper reports
that the tanker might aaU tonight.

Two Polio Deaths

ReportedIn State
3J Tht AuttUUd Irf if

One and possibly two polio deaths
occurred In Texas Saturday. The
case load In the big cities mounted.

Definitely diagnosed as the vic
tim of polio was George Devore
FalrtraceJr.. member of a promi
nent Texas family, who died in
Fort Worth.

Albert Randolph Alexander, 19,
Houston, died in Houston Saturday
but hospital authorities said the
cause of death was not finally de
termined. Symptoms lndlcr'ed

The Falrtraceyouth was the son
of the late George Falrtrace Sr.,
former city manager' of Fort
Worth, Dallas, Highland Park,
Wichita Falls and Tyler.
. He died of bulbar polio In Fort
Worth only two day after being
admitted, for treatment

Houston hospitals reportedeight
new polio cases Saturday.

SingersHold Rally
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. July 5Jfl
Several thousand Gospel singers

Dollar Values
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FOUR MEN IN RACE

Mexico'sVotersTo ChooseA
New PresidentAt PollsToday

By LAURENCE F. STUNTZ
MEXICO CITY, July 5

nearly five million registered
voters all men over 18 choose a
new President tomorrow to run
tbl country tbe .next sU years.

Throughout the nation at
polling places, the voters have a
choice of four candidates whose
politics range from the extreme
rlsht to the extreme left.

Adolfo Ruiz Conines, candidate
of the middle-of-the-roa-d Party of
Revolutionary Institutions (I'm)
which has dominated Mexican pol
itic since 1923, Is considered the
likely winner by a wide margin.
President Miguel Aleman is for
bidden by the Constitution to suc
ceed himself.

Oppositionparties (ailed In early
campaign efforts to agree on a sin
gle coalition candidate who could
more effectively challenge the
powerful PRI.

The voters also will elect sena
tor for alx-ye- terms and con!
gressmen for three-ye- ar terms.

Women may vote only In some
state elections and RuizConines
has promised to give them nation
wide suffrage If he is elected.

The polls open at 9 a.m. (EST)
and close at 6 p.m. The' prelimi
nary counting-- begins at once in

SomeReservists

May ResignNow
NEW ORLEANS, La., July 5 If

you're a naval reserve officer, this
might affect you.

According to Navy announce
ment In Washington,certain naval
reserve officers who have been
released fo Inactive duty alnce
June 25. 1950 mar resign.

Officers eligible are those who
are 35 or over, who performed ac
tive-- duty (including enlisted serv-
ice) of 90 days or more between
December 7, 1941 and September
2, 1915. who have subsequently
maintained continuousmembership
In the naval reserve, and have been
released to inactive duty since
June 25. 1950.

However, time served In government--

sponsored training and edu
cational programs may not be
counted to fulfill the active duty
requirement.

At the same time, tne jruvy an-

nounced that regular or reserve
personnel,officers and enlisted, re-

leased or discharged from active
duty since June25, 1950, who be-

came members of the organized
reserve, shall not again be order
ed to active duty Involuntarily ex

from 18. statesrallied here tonight icept In time ot war or national
for an singing conventionI emergency hereafter declared by
ai uie oiaie Agriculture voiueum.i congress,

Day

GROUP

139.50.

CARPET

,

-

a

a

dinette.

the presence of party representa
tives who, report the result to
their headquarter. The party
headquarter usually have fairly
complete, unofficial figures by
midnight The formal count Is
made the following Sunday In the
state capitals.

Since the great Mexican revolu
tion of 1910-192- elections In this
sunny land south ofthe U. S. bor--

ler have grown progressively more
calm. No major disorders are an
ticipated, although three persons
have lost their lives in minor
campaign fights since June1.

Nevertheless, the Ministry of De-

fense has ordered Army officers
to maintain the peace and stay
out of politics. All Mexico's 60,000
regular Army troops will be on
duty tomorrow, either on the alert
In their barrack or patrolling tbe
streets. Some 3,000 parachute
troops will be stationed at tbe air
port in the capital, ready to take
dff for any part ot tbe country
where they may be needed.

Tbe chief Issue among all the
parties In this nation of 25U mil-

lion people is whether tbe present
regime has complied with tbe alms
of the Mexican revolution, which
hold the same place In the coun-

try's esteem as does the American
revolution ot 1776 for the United
States. Opposition candidates say
they can do the Job better and in
all but a few instances their plat-
forms closely resemble each other.

Three ot the candidatesare fair-
ly certain to pledge a continuation
ot Mexico's policy of close friend
ship with the U. S. The.only un
friendly one. Vicente Lombardo
Toledano, candidate ot the Com
munist and Popular parties, is ex
pected to chalk up only 2 per cent
or even less of tne votes.

Ruiz for
mer of interior In the
Aleman Cabinet, was an Army

Conines,
minister

AND
10 DREADED
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paymaster during the revolution,
His party, whose forerunners

(under various names).closed the!
churches, expropriated foreign oil
properties and wrote into the Con-

stitution (he most advanced labor
legislation of its time, now opposes
the leftist platform of nationaliza-
tion of the coal and power Indus-

tries and the banks. But tho PRI
still calls the rightists "counter
revolutionaries" and the right still
charge the PRI with being

Gen. Miguel Henrique Guzman,
the only military man In the run
ning, is the candidatefor tbe Con
federation of People' parties.His
party standsfor modernization ot
Industry and agriculture but, Is
against' extending federal' power
the atates.

Gen.Henrique is one of tbe rich-
est men in Mexico. His fortune,
estimated at more than 50 million
dollars, grew out of government
.road building contract.
' The right-win- g 'candidate, is

212 E.

Etraln GonzalezLima, a Guadala
jara "expert on constitutional law

and leaderof the Roman Catholic--
supported. National Action party
(PAN). HI?" party assails the whole
line ot revolutionary government
on the grounds that their agrarian
reforms have been "a Joke" and
that there is "only misery" among
the farmers.

Lombardo Toledano, who calls
himself "a Marxist without a.

party." say he Is friendly to "the
real American people who are rep-
resentedby the (Communist) Dally
Worker." But his newspaper ac
cused the U. S. of launching germ
warfare in Korea. Lombardo blasts
"Yankee imperialism" and other
wise bewsto the line.

pure
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Drouth Is Plaguing
GlasscockRanchers

GARDEN CITY Drouth con-- are being creep-fe-d not withstand'
tlnuet to be a olagulne nroblem
for GlasscockCountyranchers, and
now a severe Infestation ol worms
la adding to woes.

In the face of this, however,
there have been reports of a cood
record Of shearings. Alton Cook
reported that his lambs sheared
out 12 pounds and his ewes 10.40
per head, Ira Lee Watklns aver
aged about nine poundson his clip.
Buster Cox reported around 10
pounds when he sheared. B. A.
Karris, pegs his average at 8.5
pounds per head. J, H. Cox had
an average of 9V pounds.

"I figure Ihe mild winter we had
contributed to the greater num-
ber of casesof worms, said Cook.
At this time last year he had only
a couple of cases. So far lie has
counted more than 25. The winter
was so mild "It wa never cold
enough to kill any of the files."
Watklns said he thought infests
tlon of worms was the worst he
has had In 11 years of ranching
in Glasscock-County- , Usually it has
been past mid-Jun- e before there
has been trouble from this source,
but. this year cases showed up by
May IS.

Watklns is one. of the more for
tunate ones on rain. lie had a 2.5
inch shower on his place which
freshened his pastures and helped
relax the feeding program. Calves

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Some residents ofthe Lower Rlof
Grande Valley may have been
skeptical a few months ago about
the effectiveness cloud seeding
to increase precipitation, but re-

cent showers seem to have re-

moved ail doubt from their minds,
says Sam Taloe, executive commit-
tee .chairman of the Valley Rain
Increasing Association.

He says that from the way
have been calling him and

other officials of the association
asking that seeding be called off,
he is pretty well satisfied that they
are convinced cloud seeding really
works.

Leading meteorologists say that
atomic bomb explosionshave abso-
lutely no effect on the weather and
the drouth in West Texas and else
where cannot be blamed on them
Two or three atomic bomb explo
sions a secondwould be rchulred to
precipitate even a light rain, they
comment, but that 50 blasts a sec
ond might start a hurricane pro
vided all other necessaryatmos
pherlc conditions were met.

Compared to the enormous fore
es at work in the atmosphere, the
blast effect of 100 atomic bombs
would be quite feeble, these sclen
tists explain.

Theso meteorological specula
tlons resulted from a deluge of In
quiries from all over the country
as to whether the series of test
explosions near Las Vegas, Ne
vada, may have been responsible

- for the floods at' some points and
unusual drouths in other sections,

The best explanation for the
drouth in this section stlU appears
to be: Not enough rain.

Texas Tech at Lubbock has be
come the first college in Texas to
have a herd of registered Guern
seys.

The. college was allotted $15,000

to buy such a herd and approxl-
mately $9,300 has been spent for

Driving Count

BrinesBiaoest

FineforWeek
A $100 fine resulting from a reck

less driving charge was
assessedin Corporation Court dur
ing the week.

The levy helped boost the week';
aggregate to $980. Sixty-thre-e per
sons were fined, in addition, tour
charcedwith driving while lntoxi
cated were transferredto the cus-

tody of county authorities, seven
forfeited bonds amounting to ,

and five were turned over to the
district attorney's office.

Drunkenness continued to top the
list of offenses with 33 persons be
ing fined a total or M3 alter coo
vlctlon on Intoxication complaints
The seven bonds were abandoned
bv drunkennessdefendants.

One offense appearedon the Cor-

poration Court docket for the first
time, and another complaint aueg
ed a rare violation.

First fine for violation of the
city's waterconservationordinance
was assessedin the amount of $50.

A like tine resulted from the sale
of beer on a Sunday.

Seven persons were fined a total
of $110 for speeding, and three
were assessed $65 for driving
without license. Making prohibited
left' turns Cost four motorists $5
each. One other reckless driving
fine for $1 was assessed.

Other fines included three for $5

for prohibited parking, one for
for improper parking, one for
for excessive noise, one for $15 for
passing in a prohibited tone, five
for $5 for disturbance, ana a
lew for 'vacrancy.

Transferredto (he district attor--

riey were four personssubsequently
charged with robbery by assault
and one charged with assault with
Intent to kill. Four cases of va
grancywere dismissed and another
was transferred, to tBt county
Juvenile officer.

ng.' He sold' some dry ewes due
to me droutn.

Cox said thathis place hadmlxs
cd rains' and that he had had no
relief from his daily feedings,

J. H. Cox kept his catUe. but he
sold his sheep after shearing. lie
plans to leave this week to look for
pasture for his cattle, .

Anoher old timer has been out
for the past two weeks seeking a
olace. He says be is leaving Glass
cock County, adding "I don't know
where I'll settle, but it will bo a
place where they at least know
what rain is."

Truckers have been busy ship- -

Dins out cattle and aheep to grass
areas. Some have gone to 1'aio
Tlnln Comancheand Hood Coun
tless some to tne nortnwest panoi
the state.Two' herds went to grass
near Taos, N. M., and some have
eone as far east as Mississippi.
Some of the stock from .the John
PhtlllDS ranch went to Arkansas,

Now ranchers are homing tneir
breath for fear summer breezes
will subside. If they do, they will
have a water problem for there
are few electric pumps in the coun
ty. Gasoline pumps have not prov
en very popular.

It there Is a silver lining, ranch
ers think they know what it Is.

"We won't have to worry about
Income tax next year,

bull and 12 cows, the latter rang
ing in age from two to five years,
.The animals were selected by Koy

Ncelev. associate professor of ani
mal husbandry, and Dr. Casey
Fine, assistant deanof agricul
ture. ,

The' bull has' al
ready been received on the cam
pus. He was bred by Mulhocaway
Farms In New Jersey, and was
sired by a $29,000 bull. His dam is

' cow with a record of 601 pounds
oi Duttenat ana is.wi pounas ot
milk.

Jake Hodges ot the Big Spring
office of the Soil ConservationServ
ice reports that Arthur Little, who

lives south of Lamesa, arid who
with the Dawson

Soil Conservation District, has tak
en delivery of 400 pounds of Guar
seed with which he plans to cover--J

crop approximately 400 acres, ot
his land both to prevent erosion, to
add organic matter to the soil, and
from which he will also derive
some-- cash Income.

Guar may be planted, accord
ing to Hodges, on a minimum of
crop moisture any time up until
the end of this month, and possibly
even a few days later depending
upon circumstances at planting
time and the seasonthat can rea--
sonaDiy De anticipated to toiiow.
Farmers interested in such soil
protection should communicate
with the SCS offices at Big Spring,
Lamesa, Stanton or Midland.

Conservationists say that unless
cover crops are established on
blow land immediately .and brought
up to good stands that the blowing
next winter and spring, and pos
sibly into next summer is going
to be the worst this section of the
Southwesthas ever known.

One of the largestgroups ot buy
ers ever to attenda purebred live-soc- k

sale In the state of Iowa In-

vested a record-breakin- g $514,525
In Herefords at the Pearson disper
sal sale heldat Indlanola. The 301
lots sold averaged $1,709.

over 2,500 persons from 32
states and Canada crowded the
120-fo- tent in which the sale was
held on the farm to see the top
Dull, Baca Duke I, registerof mer
it jslre, return an all time high for
Iowa of $51,000 on the bid of the
Duncan Hereford Farm of Orange'--
burg, S. C.

Tne nign selling female waa
PearsonDuchess 17, going to Po-lo- ck

Hereford Farm of Mountain- -
burg, Arkansas, for $8,050. The
bulls averaged $3,248 With the first
fire through the ring making an
average of $27,000, The 232 fe
males, some with calves at foot.
set an average of $1,251.

The top bulls were sold,by Col.
Art Thompson of Lincoln, Nebras-
ka, leaving him the onlyAuctioneer
in the country to- - sell a Hereford
bull for more than $50,000.

Three Cars Involved
In SaturdayCrash
. A three-ca- r collision at 10th and
JohnsonSaturday afternoon tnvolv-- 1

ed automobiles driven bv Howard
M. McClaln. 1 Paso: Llnnte Whit- -
aker, 1105 Runnels: andMrs. Win
ston Choate, 902 Main, police

involved In a collision at 305 E.
3rd Saturday morning, were cars
operated byGeorgeH. Barnes, 1706
Johnson, and Jerry Stanley Mala--
tectc, webb Air Force Base ac
cording to officers.

Coastal Bend Gets
First Cotton lata

PORPUS aiRISTI. (SCI The
first 1952 bale ot cotton In the
Coastal Bend wax clnnoit In Alio.
Thursday and is now in Corpus
v.nriau. u weinea ei pounds anq
was ciauea as mioaung wito one
Inch staole.

It wlH be auctioned off here at
U a.m. Monday.

VenireIs Called

In MurderTrial
HASKELL., July 5 oma

Clifford Livesay, 36, "of Amartllo,

GeneralGives Lesson
In Oriental Psychology

BRINES I That is why
July 5 U - A (,ryl,rklAr'" force so it

. i .i .VM,ni.
with murder the death 0By on ju Wand. This, in may explain

of a colorful Panhandlo recluse,j Gen. Haydon Boatncr l

&ome 0f jne strange story of truce
will go on trial here Monday, 'apparently has won uncontested negotiations.

A special venire 100 prospec; control over lumuuuous prison The Chinese evidently never

ttve Jurors has been summoned
This will be the stato'a fourth at
tempt to try Livesay, one of two war,
men charged in the death last tall! capturethe now
of Joshua Blocher, aged Bailey
County recluse and founder of the
little hamlet of Progressnear
Muleshoe.

The case originally was set at
Muleshoe In Bailey County, was
moved to Farwell In adjoining
Parmer County, and then to Tulia
in Swisher County.

Lester Douglas Stevens, SI,also
of Amartllo, alreadyhasbeen sen
tenced to death for his part In
the slaying. The two men were
allegedly trying to find money
which Blocher was rumored to
have hidden in bis shack.

A

By RUSSELL classic Oriental
strategy is to encircle an

enemy will quit, in--

nriit ir.n sttfao of trying to annihilate It.
charged in reverse,

nrlg. L.

of mo
iaiui m va ma,, wt.v mwum. were UCBICII SUlllClCflliy IU UOW IU

Communist prisoners so defiant i the IKcvltable at Panmunjom. As
they onte ktdnapped the Amerl-- ! they Arcw stronger during twilight
can commandant .and threatened the chances forpeace based
to Island are be--
Ing sorted into smaller compounds
without benefit of headlines.

Boatncr used the one languag
that .his prisoners understood
force. The Communists, grown ar
rogant on leniency,, tried defiance : - 'heavy American Of

they were
This doeln't mean the hard-cor-e'

Commurilst prisoners changed
their views or. abandoned hope
becoming strong again. It means

followed the usual patternof
giving up when the odds turned
against hoping for' a better
ennnco later,
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' - . iff!!'
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on a military decision grew slim
mcr.Thcy appear to rest now
muofi more on political considers

ons
Now the Boatncr lesson may be

under for wider
Tokyo mllHary circles said the rC"

Yalu River power plants, cutting
to war was

more likely to truce
talks than, as the British said, to

them
At any Koje is a capsule rests.
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Mansfield Is Tops
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Wlllird Owntr

Phones205 777
Big

'' v.Asait. .....

MEN'S SHIRTS SHORTS

2

prescriptioncompounded,

compounding.

and

88c
Kl.

Regular

This is a Genuine Day

; BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS

each 67c
'

,
,

A Regular 98c ""'
- ,mMM?"'

1

MEN'S. 'LEATHER JACKETS

r

pay down $2.

And Until

"' '' '
" October the First.

SETTLES
Sullivan.

Spring,

Dollar. Value.

Value; V!-
Days.

Reserve

u . rk ir t--i A'K. i ni ik. inr a:

' '- at--'

It

'

w j

MsVa - 7" 'I

SgliargeAssortm.ent, Brol'Sizes. '

Regular 3.49 , .x 1

- H? ' i

LAWN, -- CHAIRS-

V All. Metal.' ' - - :

.', Colors are dreen,;Red"and yelloy.k'

' All and Up

there

"your
when
hlojt

Texas

49c

X '; .,..' .J, '

,.

to tw. i
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LocationSpotted

For Sctirry Venture
Stick-Moorm- J Co. of San An

tenia has staked location for lU
No. 1 Warren Stargtwi. a Scurry
County wSMciL

This searcherIs to be spotted
330 from the Berth and west lines
W seettoo 3S-3- , Hi.CN, 3H miles
southeast of Snyder. Projected
depth Is 8,060 which should take It

wfflstart at eace.

1

err

LOST
A

J. D. Long doesn't quite know
what to make of something he
found .

loot, who works for
company here,came upon

a live crow on Street
and the bird took up with him.
lie thinks It might be some one's
pet and Is most willing to part
with It, In case anyone wants

t a.
tw w.MAn. i jus icxepnonc u

IF YOU COUPON
BY MIDNIGHT WEDNESDAY

REBUILT BY ACE KPmsjHHBSi
WITH ACE PARTS

IvsBBBsV A BaY "JbmMB st

i BM!f1W IBM tvm'KVMlKMl

H"' lffi
"MUOft ItUSH "tool

"XSf&UQT WBw. iwNozni

number

PCS MTnlESStS IPMUTEftT
CUTIKS - ILMWETS MMLMHtS . BABUTiK

--MAIL COUfO $ HO MOM- T- '

I ACE d
303 A. M1n St, Fort Worth, Texas

I hU EU free hear 4MitriUa ! rttatH SUCTKOlUX
Tecum CUeaer,cafUtswith 7 erretlaaeeh,ptestfcsier, fer

KAUf . , n.

awite.

SINGER
J?AY ONtY

WEEJC

ONLY

ra&MiiiE
lEKINSmTIM
WRITE TODAY!

Use
Handy Coupon

ANYBODY
PET CROW?

Saturday.
tKKJtle-pbo-ne

Sycamore

MAIL IELOW

'S
HMCS

VACUUM STORES

Bjjjj
sun.

AdaVeu.

Oy

MEN W SRVC
Pfc. Castle John recent

ly completed Marine boot
at Sah Diego. Calif, and has been
awarded the Sharpshooter

Pfc Shortes Is with Military
Police company of the Third Ma
rlne Division, now stationed at
Cimn PemDrlon. Calif.

He Is the son of Mr. ana Airs, t .
O. Shortes ot Knott.

MAJOR REQUE

Shortes
training

badge.

WITH THE EIGHTH FIGHTER
BOMBER WING IN KOREA Air-

man 2nd class Jack E. Durham.
Lubbock has lust completed a tour
of duty In Korea and the Eighth
FiehterBomber wing ana expecu
to be home sometime this- month.

. t - . muurnam,u a graauaie vi uik
Spring High School and formerly
an employee or iexi wnurc
Service In Big Spring. Ills parents
lite In Lubbock.

m m m

Word has been received that
Major Herman A, Hegue was re
cently assigned to the sou Tact
ical Control Group somewhere in
Korea as a personnel officer.

Major Reque's mother. Mrs. Ju
lie Tteque, and hiswife. Mrs. Cons-

tance Reque. reside at 812 W. 18th
Street.

In nrevlous overseas duty. Ma
jor Requeserved two years in Cal-
cutta. India, and In Alaska for
three years.

m m

Cadet Huer Dyson Rogers, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Huey Jones Bog--
ers, 1B06 Johnson Street is attend-
ing a thirty-da-y camp at Long
Beach Air Force Base, California.

A student at Texas Tech. Rogers
is attending the camp for Air Force
Reserve Officers Training Corps
students of 186 colleges and uni
versities from Texas, Colorado,

YarboroughSaysHe Favors
FederalAid Programs

BRADY, July 3 IB-M-uch ot the
present suffering tot want of water
could be relievedby a comprehen-
sive plan for the conservation and
use of Texas flood waters, Ralph

BtAimrUUY RECONDITIONED ELECTRIC PORTABLE

This

SEWING
MACHINES

ELECTRIFIED

AND
MODERNIZED

BY

MAJESTIC

EXPERTS

NEW FOOT CONTROL
SERVICE GUARANTEE

NEW CARRYING CASE
NEW SEW LIGHT

NEW MOTOR

Dit. W.
1107 Huten St frt Wrth Ttx.

I would lie a free home demonstrationof your
fully guoranteed rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine ot
no obligation to me.

Ham,.,,

nSlqle--
pl SfA.ODirM)

PFC-- SHORTES

New Mexico, and Arizona.
Cadets-ar- e required to attend at

least one month of camp curing
their Junior or senior year. In ad
dition to four years to become eli
gible to a commission as 2nd Lieu-
tenant In the Air Force Reserve
following-thei- r graduation.

Jimmy Montgomery, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Montgomery. 2201
Nolan, a recentNavy recruit. Is at
the,Naval Training Station In San
Dieeo far bis boot training. Jimmy
was a 19S graduateot Big Spring
High School.. .

Pvt. "W. C Seely. son ot Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Seely, Lamesa, Is serv
ing with the 45thInfantry Division
on the front lines In Korea.

Private Seely, a National
Guardsman, entered the Army In
October, 1951 and was stationed at
Scbofleld Barracks', Hawaii, be
fore his embarkroent forKorea,

Yarborough said today In his cam
paign for governor.

Yarborouxh said Texas loses an
averageof 35 million acre" feet of
water per .year because the water
is allowed to flow Into the GuU.

The candidate also declared him
self In favor ot federal-ai- d pro-
grams such as those for old age
assistance, highways and airport
construction.

He' attacked what he termed the
of state officials

who declare their complete inde-
pendenceof the union of 43 states.
Such an attitude, he said, will lead
the way In halting federal assist--
ance to states.

"Sixty-fiv- e cents out of every
dollar that goes to old age assist-
ance comes,from the federal gov-

ernment.' he told his listenersat
the prady July Jamboree.

"Texas gets more federal high
way aid than any other state.Our
airport construction program Is fi-

nanced largely by federal assist
ance.

"I have no regardfor theperma
nent politicians who spend their
time denouncing' the union."

MidlandOutpost Is
SpraberryFai(ure

A failure In northeastern Mid
land County Is the Kerr-McG- ee Oil
industries. Inc. No. 1 Wise. This
Spraberry prospector drilled to 7r
1T1 In lower Snraberryand had no
signs of possibie production. Op
eratorplugged and abandoned.The
hole wis located C SW NE

TfcP, a mile and a half east
oi Germania or Tex Ilrrcy pro
duction.

Etirp Hot, Tm
LONDON. July S rope stffl

is suffering under a broiling sua.
Italy was hardest hit today with

temperaturesaround 100. So far
19 deaths m Italy have been
blamed on the beat wave.

Pccc Is Predicted
COPENHAGEN. Denmark. July

5 W U. N. Secretary General
Trygve Ue said today he thinks
the Korean truce talks will bring
peace' to Ucr and also open the
way tor ending the sst-We-st cold
war.

ConventionHall To
Be ExpandedBy TV

By WAYNE OLIVER
NEW YORK, July 5 W The

Republican National Convention
opening Monday will be staged in
the biggest arena the world has
known to date,daeto television.

The conventionhalt Chicago'sIn
ternational Amphltheatr-- hasroom
for only about 12.000personsInside.
But television will put the proceed-
ings In doseupview of persons In
more than 17 million homes from
coast tocoast Inareaswith M per
cent ot the nation's population.

All the television networks are
pooling' facilities to suable the TV
viewer to watch every move on
the convention floor or dais as II
he were practically at the speak
ers or delegate's elbow. They will
supplement the actualproceedings
with their own separateInterviews,
briefings andotherspecial features.

The addition of 13 cities to the
Bell System's television network fa-

cilities this week will make possible
me Diggest noocup put together so
far 65 of the 66 cities with TV
statim.

But how many persons actual!
will see the convention via TV?

The Columbia Broadcasting Sn.
tem estimates "over CS mllUm"
andthe National Broadcasting Com
pany forecasts "around 70 mllucn."

ABC estimates 17.900.OCX) homes
nave sets, with 99.9 per cent or
if.SSO.COO in range of the telecasts.

Whatever the actual total will
be. It probably will exceed all nre
vlous TV audiencesby a good mar
gin due to the Increase In number
of sets and network expansion

Chutist Believes Record
Will Not StandFor Long

GRAND PRAIRIE, July 5 IR
Neal Stewart, who set a new
world's record of 121 parachute
Jumps Just before midnight last
night, said today he expects, the
honor to be short-live-

"Swedish wffl breakIf." said the
tough, wiry stunt man from Bir-
mingham; Ala. Tie can If he wants
to. . .and hell want to."

The parachutist,27, referred, to
John W. Swedish, an acquaintance,
who set the old mark of 123 In
Iowa.

The record for most Jumps In
one day representednearly 24
hours of harrowing experiences.
climaxed by the final successful

I DOLLAR DAY

I Hundreds 'Chosen Value'1 Better Buys!

Bath Towelr
In new brill-

iant shadesef
yellow, mint.

andwhite.

OUR HW
BAR ... AT

OF

since any previous event of similar
public Interest

For you can take
the recent Exxard Charles - Joe
Walcott
boxing bout telecast In 50 dues.
The American Research Bureau
estimates It was tuned In on 10.600,-00- 0

sets. But in many of those
cities. It was In with
one or more other programs. The
convention will be telecast from
65 duesand.with the possible ex
ception ot New York and Los An-
geles, which have seven stations
each, will be the only programon
the air.

While it's the
telecast of a political
It Isn't the first to be televised.

The 1940 in
phia were carried over a single

e network channel to New
York, and there were only about
5,000sets in the two cities In range
of the telecasts.

There were no in 1944
due to the war but the 19(8 ses
sions in were carried
by 16 stations in seven dties along
the Seaboard,from rjston
southward to But there
were only about 400.000 setsIn use
then and only 70-o- per cent of
them in rangeot the telecasts.

So the 1952 convention telecasts
will reach more than 40 times as
many sets, and people asdid those
ot 19(8.

As for the schedule, you can
hardly miss. Starting with preview

tomorrow, the convention
will dominate television for; the
next several days.

For actual

Jumping at 16 minutes after mid
night morning.

During the last five or six Jumps,
be said, his head ached so much
"I didn't even know where the
field was."

69c

White

VISIT
SNACK

comparison,

heavyweight championship

competition

convention.

conventions Philadel

telecasts

Philadelphia

Atlantic
Richmond.

programs

sessions.

yesterday

of Ms 124 Jumps were
made In darkness. His best Series
of Jumps was 10 in 40 minutes.
His worst moment, he said, was
the 83rd Jump, when he estimated
he hit the ground at.,40 miles an
hour.

That was the Jump in which he
had to climb the chute risers to

hitting an automobile. Stew,
art was slammed beaddown Into

Jump Just 11 minutes before theJthe ground, and knocked uncoa
nuouight deadline. He had startedlscious for five minutes.

See Our
urstT Of Men's Finer

Oiant 22x44

pink

Fine cembesi cetten with nylen
stitchedseams.Regular59c ea.

and kWy. DeuWe
strengthheeland lee. All sises.

Sizes20x3. with bright
red trim. Monday.

REAR STORE!

first nation-wid- e

convention

Forty-nin- e

miss

Sport Shirts
Now Priced At

$1.19

$2.98
Cotton crepes, ny-
lons end skip-de-nt mater-
ials. All sizes.

Size Cannon

MEN'S T-SHIR-
TS

raven

39c
MEN'S DRESS SOCKS

5$1.
LARGE KITCHEN TOWELS

99c

you can tune in ai a.m.,
EasternStandard Time, and 8:30

pjn., EST. each day. There's no
time limit for each sessionto end.

But the network plan to have
numerous convention programs
both before andafter each session
with summaries and analyses.

According to present plans, nom
inating speechesla behalf of vari
ous candidates are due to get
underway with a pos
sibility that balloting also may
start.

What about radio?
Well, radio will be every place

TV Is. and possibly a number of
places besides. One network alone
plans 230 convention broadcasts
As for Potential audience. It's lim
ited to the site of the population.
asmore than 85 per cent ot Amen
can homes liave radio sets. Even
In TV areas,radio will have many
listeners in automobiles, places oil
business, and in homes among!

Fancy
trims.

members of the househoM unable
to sit by the TV set , ,

On television and the
procedure will be repeatedtor the

convention In the same
site startingJuly 21 two "weeks
from Monday,

AT LAW

State Nati Bank Bid.
Phone 393

HERB PETRY JR.

KfKfksBkr KsVBgf

SBBKfvWgSBPr
aKfBBSW

We recommend Petry Jr, to voters Interested In men
whose character reflects the type of public service they will
give.

A successful attorney and solid Texas citizen, Herb Petry
has in background as president ofa major service
organiztion. We know you would be proud to have him as your

CONGRESSMAN

AT-LAR-
GE

Political paid for by Btg Spring friends ef
Hirb Petry Interestedin good

MONDAY!
On Of For

Selection

Cutfen

Special

rayons,

Wednesday,

Democratic

International

IS

CLOSE-OU- T FABRICS

All summermaterials.Embossed
criskay cottonsand printed lawns.

SHORT LENGTH PERCALES

Solid colors, ideal for all seaspnsew-- J Hf yd.
Ing. All priced for S Day I V

Be Sure To Shop

JULY CLEARANCE
Nearly All SummerValues

Reduced 10 to 30

FuW cut.
lace J

39c pr.

Ladies' Lace Trim Rayon

PANTIES

Reg-

ular

Eyelet Embroidered Cetten

SLIPS

trim at fee) and

betfem. Wemen'ssizes 32 te 42.

SsmkH

both radio,;

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

Herb

Advertising
fevernmenf.

Saye

McCrory's

SALE

Embroidered

TASTY HOT DOGS,
BAR-1-OU- SOFT
DRINKS, ICE CREAM'
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PRESTON MASON

PrestonMasonIs
Carrier-O-f --Month

- Ten months work as a HeraM
"Little Merchant" has netted a lot!

of benefits to Preston Mason se

he hasworked at his job and
Has been thrifty with his earnings.

His outstanding record during
Junehas brought him the "Carrier
of the Month" award. It means
that he has a month's possession
of a cold trophy offered by The
Herald; that he wins a $5 mer
chandise certificate to be used at
the local store ot his choice: and
that he and his family will be
treatedto a dinner and a show..
- Preston won the award with a
top record of getting new subscrib
ers and giving gooa service on nis
route, hv paylntt his bills prompt
ly and attending barrier Club
meetings regularly.

He can testify that a newspaper
route can be made a "good thing.

JetPropulsionIs Taking
Over Model Airplane Field

NEW YORK July 5 W-- The age
ot Jet propulsion is taking over the
model airplane field;

Already, more than 2,000 minia-
ture plane pilots around the count-

ry-' are flying Jets. Before long,
It Is expected' they will reach a
speed In excess of. 200 miles an
hour.

One Junior Jet already has been
clocked at 179 miles an hour. That
was a record set In a national
meet by two boys from Mlnneapo--

WageOf Workers

Declines In May
AUSTIN, July 5 IB The average

weekly pay of petroleum refining

workers dropped $19.45 In May as
the result of a
dispute Involving 22,955 workers

Average pay of all factory pro
duction workers In Texas was
$62.73per week In May. down $1.64

from April, the Texas Employment
Commission reported today.

The refinery dispute ended In
May, sending all but 3,442 oil work
ers back to their jobs.

The number of workers' involved
In disputes for
the month was 20,151, the largest
number on record. Before the
month ended, only 5,358 employes
were still In disagreement with
their employers in 35 disputes.

Unemployment Increased slightly
In May, totaling 88,800. This meant
threeput of every 100 in the Texas
labor force were without Jobs.

, Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Silts and Service
Ntw Eureka, Premier, O. E,

. andlKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Lattst
Models.

tUstd Cleaners Guaranteed,

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

..' CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at "Lancaster

Phone It

10 Wast Third

Since becoming a Little Merchant
10 months ago. he has purchased

Mustang motorcycle, an En
cyclopedia set, and Is now buying
an outboard motor for a noai.
With all this he hasJiad his own
money for clothing and pleasure
expenditures, and Is saving $5 per
week in The Herald bond fund

C.

a
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a

he
a

...WtKL ."..rportions Washington J"; furnish
yu.miu WHICH

to
U1SU

toon itasre sMrl n A l thA I . . . .
pro- -

ti "" . ;.:- - " against erosion,
iur. umu iua. u nullify musuu,
rt . . 1 vit- - f ...11, 1 I.
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lain anu win a .
more school this fall. He KlIgOTO

made A's his school Cntratir
t i 1 1 it -

h GALVESTON, July
InK as' hobbles. He an

."SfirjS J t enlry"

si. Texas contest Sept. 3
lor Hl-- Is a member of contest
First Baptist Church.

lis Thor and Glen, Temjl.
Their little plane blew up In

air after setting the record,
hasn't discouraged or

other pee-w-ee let fans.
average model, weighing

16 ounces and costing about $35,
whizzes around on a at about
140 miles an hour With Improve
ments In design, they'll soonbetter
200, according to Arthur Hassebach,
president or a Bronx plane
club (the Model Knights), one ot
the pioneers In junior Jets. He Is
also a manufacturer ot tne uny
machine.

The development of model Jets
began, in California about eight
years ago.

"Many of us all .over tne coun
try," says Hassebach, "exchanged
information In the pioneer work.
The biggest problem was to get
the tanks to feed properly.

My first Jet set a national rec
ord at mph. Today we have

which take off that fast"
The chief problem among junior

let pilots is the noise. A jet model,
he says makes almost as much
noise as the real thing. That makes
It difficult to find urban airfields.

A Jet model looks like nothing
more a pipe on wings. Ac-

tually. It's' complicated, but,
course, far less Intricate the
real thing.

The ordinary automobile
is a spark plug In

the engine, which ignites ana
an explosion. closesval

ves forcing pressure oui inrougn
the tail pipe.

also creates a vacuum
In the tube, starting another cycle.
drawing fuel Into the engine again

The average jet gas lanic noiqs
between four and eight ounces of

On that much, it can travel
only about 15 laps, or one mile.
The conventional model plane flys
three times longer on me
fuel supply.

License Officer
To Take Vacation

Felton Wilson. In charge of the
rirtvern office here for the
Department of Public Safety,
be on vacation for the,next twq
weeks.

Wilson Steward will take
this week and will provide complete
service tor the office. However, no
replacement been assigned for
the week of July 1 and the
will be closedthatweek, Wilson will
be on duty July 21.

HAMILTON
OPTOMEf RIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Ofrfetnetrlrt
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OsrfewietrleT

B. D. SANDERS, Ojtfemetrlt
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OftkUn
MELVIN L. HARPER, LaboratoryTechnkkn

F. WILCOX, Ast. Lefcerilory Tchnkln
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Mnr
ANIETA NAZARUK, Aselstent

PhM 145

AF Had BeenReady
For Blow 18 Months

i, V

By WILLIAM BARNARD
TOKYO. Sunday. July 6 UTu-T- he

V. S. Far Ale Forces had
been readyfor IS months smash
tho 13 bis Communist, hydroelec
tric plants In North Korea which
were demolished last month.

This was disclosed Saturday to
the Associated Press by an Air
Force spokesman who described
the elaborate planning that pre--
ceded tho' raids beginning at 4

FarmersGive

Up On Coffon
GARDEN CITY Farmers of

Glasscock County have Written off
a 1952 cotton crop and areplanning
on some alternates In event ot la
ter rains.

With one exception1, no farms In
the northern halt ot tho county
have planted anything. Near Lee's
the Bakers planted Utuo feed
and cottort, but neither came to
stand.

Around St. Lawrence In the
south end the county, showers
aggregating about two Inches help-
ed get some crops. But only
the few Irrigated patches seem to
be holding on, and here the in
cessanthigh winds havo hurt
ing them severely.

H. ,M. Fitzhueh. county
said that a consldcrabfe.vblume ot

y maize could be made If
rains If showershold off un-

til autumn, said farmers
were counting on planting guar,
imlm hi.h I.

Preston serves the eastand south T. .7.7
6f Place. onu

would a good cover
1JS7.." wind

uc nupuu--1

In next Girl First
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JAMES

East
to

of

been

cent.

came.
then

will representTexas in the Miss
America contest to be held Sept,
1--

The Texas contest will be held
at Galveston's PleasurePier. Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce organ-
izations throughout the state are
holding local contests to determine
official entries from various cities.

i Comets often move at variable
speeds, faster when they are near
the sun, slower when they-- are
farther away.

WfflMM'''"

p.m., Juira 23, It was a crushing
blow to the vast power complex
(hat fed war factories In Commu
nist Korea and Manchuria.

"We were ready to go," said
the spokesman. "All someone had
to do was ring the gong."

In nearly two years ot bitter
fighting tho Air Force had spared
the plants. Their eventual destruc-
tion resulted In prolonged debate
In Britain's House ot Commons
with opposition leaders expressing
concern that tho raids might
spread the war.

Air Force, Marino and Navy
flnhtfkr.hnmfwr flew mora than
1,373 sorties In the opening phase
ot the raids without losing a plane.
The Navy planes, operating from
four carriers, flew 573 sortltfiand
Fifth Air Force and Marine planes
"more than 800." '

Biggest target .was the huge
powerhouseson the south bank of
the Yalu River at SumoDam, larg
est hydroelectric system In the
Orient an.d the world's fourth larg-
est. U was hit by 350 planes In
40 minutes.

Tho Air Force spokesman said
Intelligence officers knew the exact
thickness of the roof shielding
Sulho's vital string ot generators,
hand-mad- e years ago by the Jap-
anese',Bombs' selected for the Job
easily slammed through and de
stroyed'the Installations.

A year and a half ago all ot
the hydroelectricplants were "tar-
geted" meaning they were photo
graphed from all angles from
which they could be hit by attack-
ing planes. The spokesman added
that all other Intricate details ot
the raids were worked out then.

Not until the night ot June 22.
did most of the pilots know of. the
forthcoming raids. Many learned
ot It at, their pre-daw-n briefings
the next day. weatherdelayed tne
strikes until 4 p.m. the 23rd.

Except for the Soiho plant, de
molished In the first raid, the
plants were hit' again on tho 24th
and the 2Cth.

"It would be impossible to' cstl
mate the crippling effects of the
poundings on the cnemys military
effort,"
said.

the Air Force spokesman

Moss Appointment
Approved In Senate

WASHINGTON. July 5 W-T- he

Senate today approved, without
objection, the nomination ot James
A. Walsh ot Arizona to be federal
ludce for Arizona.

It also confirmed thenomination
of Paul Moss ot Texas to be a
member of the advisory board fori
the PostoftlceDepartment.

goodyear
SERVICE-- STOKES

MR-- COMOmOHF1
AIR CONDITIONERS

Guaranteed
For 1 Full Year

2995
UP

EASY TERMS $1.25 PER WEEK

SQUIRREL CAGE
. Air Conditioners
For All Homes, 1000 To

10,000 Cubic Feet
Capacity

6995up
Complete With Pump

PUMP KITS FOR ALL

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 16.95

Convenient Budget Terms We Carry Our Own Acc'fi.

goodyear
SOVICI STORES

214 W. 3rd Phone1165

..221..Wi3rdf-
YSS

Building
Needs

'
9 ',

Reduced
BUY OK TERMS WHILE YOU SAVE '

Take advantageof theja low saleprices ' ' ';;

buy now and,pay later. No money down; ''

as little as $5 monthly on FHA terms. '

9:00 A.M. TO o;30 R.M. , . ,

REG. 4.95 HOUSE PAINT
A gal. in 5's OJH.A Reg. 4.95 gal.

Use "Super" and paint 1" often rich In protcctlye
.oils for long life. Intense hiding power tested and
proved..Stayswhite with Titanium Diox-

ide. Goeson easily, smoothly.'SeeWards for Brushes.

'Haa aaaaaaaaaaiBu

REG. .J5K00
JET SYSTEM

145.95.
Complete two-pip- e

deep-We-ll (el water sys-

tem.Use with wells i In.

or larger In diameter
ond up to 70 ft, deepj
Delivers up lb 760 gait,

per hr. Price Includes

pump, tank
and automa'tlc controls

mounted on.ileel base.

, t

THICK-TA- B SHINGLES

10 OFF
Reduced Aipnolt Roofing Shingle. Bulll-u- p on ex
poied.jurfacefor added prelection agolmt weon
Ceramic granulesretain color.Available In 1 1 coloru
GALVANIZED Eavet Trough. An teel. 10 off.

reg. 160,38
BATH OUTFIT

153.28
Addmodembeautyond
comfort to your bath
room, e'n'ioy Important
tavingt at thlt low tale
price see these ty

fixtures at
Words. Outfit Iridude .

porcelainenameled Steel

Tub ond 'lavatory,VIt

jjeoys china Qo'tet with

enameledhardwood
Seat andall Rtllngw.

4,

REGULAR 4.29 EXCELON

3 .85 Stg.l3gt 1.12
Rubber-bate- d Flat Wall Palni that's really durable:
You jan scrub It year after year.Easyto apply

.one.coat covtri., Primes, seats- Itself. Pastel colors.
Deep'tones available for slightly more

6.97 PLASTIC
HOSE, SO FT.

6.15
guarantee. V5

weight of rubber hose,
yet withstand' up to
7 times' ordinary city
water, pressure.Greem

r

39.95.ELEC.
SAW; 6M INT.

3;97
Crotscut-rlj- s blade cut

to2y.ravert,ls4'o.
43. Bevel, guide, tele
soaping blade guards
110-120- ACerDO,



SlayingTwo

Bulls Is Day's
.

Work ForGirl
By DON HENRY

VILLA ACUNA KUlln two
trails In one day U quite a teat for
a woman. But Patricia McCormlck
accomplished It Friday with ease
and nonchalancebefore a sardine

an sized crowd that packed
the small arena In Villa Acuna,
Mexico.

The Fourth of July crowd that
Jammedthe arenabuDt for about
12,000 sawwhat It came for to tte
Miss McCormlck down her bulls.
. And she did It In fine fashion.
.She was awarded an ear for each
bull, symbolic of a command

All In all four bulls were killed.
two by Miss McComlck and two
by Latin American toreados but
Pat's performance highlighted the
afternoon' show. Neither of the
Latin Americans received ears for
,thelr kills.
f. Preceding; the official kill, each
buH absorbed, the Jabs of long

r'sharp lances wielded by "plea-adores- ":

six, pandemias two-fo-

long harpoons, which were stuck
in the bullts seek and numerous
empty capes to both Infuriate and

"Weaken him.
'" The bull fighter then entered the
.ring and, after, angering the bull
'nto making blind charges at the
red cape,and after receiving per-
mission from the fight judge,' pre
paredfor the kill.

This Is accomplished by driving
a sword into the point where the

'bull's neck Joins bis shoulders.
Thin IF fhi mxttrtrA afrtVn Im,

. bull drops Instantly,
Thf tnrtlt t.ri'miia.lfinarln0

task of the fight Is the placing of
to oanaeruias,uney are pianiea

--Win the bull's neck by a young fight--
r urhn tmiat Mm In fivint r,t thm

bun, lean over his horns and sink
iwo oanaeruias in ws necK all in
one motion while evading the bull's
horns.

Smiling constantly and waving
occasionally to tne crowd. Pat
went about killing "el toro" with
me caimness, but alertness, of a
teat itilklnff a nuuio. "

And following each kill, she sigh-
ed, turned to. the shouting, pleased
spectators and bowed. Then after
semng me approval of. me, ear

'from the Judge's stand, she circled
the'arena waving the prise and
.smiling to the crowd.

Which signified a "Job well
done."

BaptistLaymen

Hold Outdoor

Revival Here

-
1 .

i "
I

i .

.m' " -...
ucuiui uymcn NhM. el .1 .1 .

" - lM,w ureir aquaa--an revival . .

and defled
the I "na

have outside."effort, they an Oklahoma City
layman, rrea cneny, me evan

the man perhaps !"Ue DU- -
of song Snu, Influences the best known

leaders in uus section of tne na-
tion. Truasell.

wnerry, wno noicw a degree in I

engineering, is Baptist
deaconand been active ln
evangelistic worn for many years.
He comeshere from week's
tent meeting sponsored by Illinois
BapUst laymen. He a record
of having spoken to at one
person a day for 17 years about
Christ,

Throughout the Southwest
.perhaps is no better known name
amonr religious singers, than Joe
Trussell. He Is considered the top
man ln his field, both as sinker
and as a leaderof song services.
For almost score of years ef-
forts have been periodical-
ly to his services

Services will be held eve-
ning Monday' through Saturday at
the meeting site. A platform has

- and moved in
the BapUst encampment to

accomodate crowd. Lay-
men in aU the Baptist churches in

Spring are the re-
vival, to which, of course, the gen-
eral pubMc Is Invited.

In the morning services today at
the First Baptist Church, Cherry U
to the speaker.

Arc Conducted
For McDaniel Infant
i Baskln died In
local hospital at 5 Friday,

24 hours after he was
Ife was the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Jack L. McDanlel and was.
first

Serviceswere held In Garden City
Saturday morning
place In the Garden Pity ceme-ter- y.

.I'itw!nf, ndmotber Ws Mrs,
McDanlel, Garden nu- -
vrn.tli.rtn,lprenU M-- V Mrs.
ft-- A. Odessa.

MissWestTtxs
sSamedAt Odessa
'

ISC) A
fcrowa-eye- d Odessagirl. Miss

B;:.num,l 1T- - " ted as
Miss West Texas a field of Ucontestants, was. crowned by
Jimmy Wakely. cowboystar,at the

annual IndependenceDay Fes-
tival here Friday nlgbt

Abilene His Its
12tji

ABILENE, (SC) --Walter Adams
r.. U, son 61 Dr. and Mrs. Walter

Adams, became the 12th pa-
tient ln Hendrlck Memorial Hos-
pital Friday,."

Dr. Adams Is dean ef Abilene
Christian Collefe.

wmm

Jseparated

Victim

Big Spring (Texas) Sun., g, 1952

,'Msi&gfer I iW

Bull Fighting Belle
Patricia McCormlck approachesthe Judges' tand during the grand
entry preceding the bull fights In Villa Friday. Miss Mc-
Cormlck two on the afternoon's program.

Diligenri QuintupletsAre
Five Different Schools

Bv ROMAM JIMPMPT
BUENOS AIRES, 5 Ml

them

ArcenUna's most famous Atari In mIU.

reasons. The Dlllgenti quintuplets,
only on

? lletlt nd never
now In their elghUi been of them at
sent to five different English
boarding schools.

July

FatherFranco Diligent), the well

Their

to-d-o. fartnrv namrlrM whit 4n....... us wucu no grows
quints' birth UP nd Carlos

sheltering glare f lrman, met only In
of bublleltv. decided iS?-J1-

'.
.Ul.rM months. That

,..r E gfl& re.pecUvscS
be treated as single units

"They were becoming an
creasingly serious problem,"

in an Interview, "Their team

sisters

mi uus u me
spirit, wonderful in most nlng of proof, that he right
cases,was too mucn tor apart,-- Before,

"."mother myself
I teachers and servants.

"Just a
IlianiStltf nn hnvr 1itw Vnlt"yi.i...i 111 hie hnr on ouice men,sponsor outdoor I.

thls week at Seventh Johon" ,or ,n"nt ,ttey
rot.tneir leaders in uc punm corrective in- -

flOence from
as who

gellst, who time to spare, Mrs.
revival whose restraining

was no
as It

for the was to
petroleum a

lay

a three

least

there

a

a
made

secure here.
each

been seats
,from

a largo

DUf supporting

be.

Rites

Mrk McDanlel a
p.m.

about born.

.their
born.

and burial took

and
Richards,.

ODESSA,

If,
from

and

wth

Polio

polio

Herald,

Acuna
killed bulls

In
July

teamhast mfVxfim

yearTbave

since
them

said,
a

and

year I commented

mtini

City:

uuigentl, a busy has

strained end, agreed that
harsh may seem, best

kids have

'Besldet." TM!tcnll TrA.A
"we wanted children to be ed-
ucated a mnv ntt Vin. .n.t' j m anu Aitai.

wanted their individualities de
veloped, wben went to
same school, th 4f.h.r it.- -
oUier pupils could not help treat--

.t. lsma

.la a
r o veot to y .,,,udet

'
WKJOta BQ dear

VJEW

111..

culut- - U'

1 1

S.40TOUBlt tUKAU. S--. h. fUrn

"

1

ountoto dude-camp-

ot.mntL .ncho"!

Yo?.V,

mmmF

Basal

as the quints."
The five now study, play, eat and

get together rare occasions
fivebut the

the same time.
father takn .twu, ,U4couple hours: ilnslv .

. , . . - j " i -
uioai, oy iwos, every Sat-rd-ay.

rnco, jr. wno not yet de--nas
Itlllaruhnrn v.. u

who ever the has Alberto, the pros-bee-n

from the cUv once
ouletlv earlier Was1

this that the children should

religious

provided

they

u, Maria
"f Mri Fernanda Maria

he . i 7l cnanging ideas about

begin--
thins was ln

;ust tneir jae
and their "

ago.

0,11

I

...

Net- -

man
and and

Joe

has

has

and

the.
thim

the

We

the

&

e'

tUA

tag

to

thm r.
of

and

team

a thmiffht.niH.ra ...v- .- ." " Hutu one 01them had any Idea,

WebbAFB Fund Is
NotChangedBy Bill

WASHINGTON, July 5 S10.o90.C00.
I- . .

for 22 military conttrucuon prol-- Air Force
ects In Texas were Included In I

a 10 billion dollar supplemental crsellAFB. Worth, ,15.-mon-ey

bill approved today by a 8 14.000 and $13,889,000.
Senate-Hous-e conference commit
tee.

A approved by the committee.
the Texas money allocations In-

cluded reductions voted by the
Senate ln the case of 16 Texas
projects, and a lone increase.

Biggest Texas cut voted In the
Senate was in fund fnr h All.
Valley munlclnal alrnort at llr.
ungen, reduced irom tne S1MS8.TO0
voiea ny jne House to J5.796.O0O.

The only boost voted in the Sen-
ate was in funds for Goodfellow
Air Force-- Base at San Angelo,
which were increased to S3.820.000
irom the J3.7 1,000 House fhrure.

Texas projects In the military
construction authorisation bill. glv
lnff llrt thi mnnrv vntil tiv h
House and then the Senate figure.
were?

Army- -
Fort Bliss. El Paso, $5,035,000

and l3J6,000.
Fort Hood, KUleen, J10.516.000

Brady Race Meet
Attracts6,000

BRAPV, (SO The Independ-
ence Dflv HHIttnn nf Id, f..

Jubilee race meeting brought 6;000
persons to the track Friday, which
almost tripled Thursday's crowd.

A political flavor was added
wnen itcp. o. C. Fisher spoke to a
small' crowd In nichardsPark.

Youth Is Treated
ForSnakeBite

ELDORADO fRni Tim, wtf
SOn. IS 1 B r1lrl friM. -

I

- - . - i - - - i. unitAngela,hotTpltal ?rids,f?er lift!-t- -

meu jsir anaac Dlie on We haua.
The stdt of Mr. and Mr i. w

Wilson', said he placed his
behind a .log. pulled it back and
found he bad bitten.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

. Phone 501

T nice Am Tl !.,.. rm ma

MATTER OF HOURS!
WATCH THIS NEWSPAPER
FOR TIMELY RESULTS ON

CITY ELECTtOHS

COUNTY ELECTIONS

mniCTEticnom

STATE ELECTIONS

- - - I fitd,vw

Fort

hand

been

Tic Field. Ahlleno.
and $23,472,000.

J32,2T3,000

Majors Field, Greenville, $23,000
(unchanged).

Galveston Municipal Airport,
Galveston, $6,269,000 and S$,74e
000.

WEBB AFB, BIO SPRING, r270.000 (unchanged).
Bryan AFB. Bryan, sa.731 ono

and $3,440,000.
Ellington AFB. Houston, $4,787.-00- 0

and $4,563,000.
Foster Field. Victoria. TW (Wi

and $4,383,000.
GoodfellowAFB, San Anfelo,

and $3,820,000.
Harllngen, Municipal

Airport, $11,488,000 and $5,796,000.
JamesConnelly AtJS, Waco,

atid $6,333,000.
Laredo Municipal Airport, La-

redo, $4,943,000 and $4,266,000.
Laugmm AFB, Del Rio, $4,958,000

and $4,601,000.
Moore Field, Mission, $10,858,000

and $10,309,000.
Perrin AFB, Grayson County,

$4,976,000 and $4,810,000.
Randolph AFB. San Antonio,

(unchanged).
Reese AFB, Lubbock, $8,239,000

and $7,356,000.
Keltv APT! Run AntnniA fllfwwi

Phone3000
V

IN A

ContractAweroed
For 20-Mi- le Lio

SWEETWATEn. (SC) The Enl
Construction Co., of AmariHb sub
mitted the low bid Of $198,000 and
has been awarded the contract for
the construction of the le six- -
inch water line from Roby to
Sweetwater, Work will start within
four weeks.

pleted the Job of laying the line
irom ine mam line from the Colo-
rado Itlver dam to the Big Spring
filtration DhinL and had tint nr.
vtously completed work on a con--
ira at neoD ait rorceuase,juig
Spring.

... en nir woy la pmtrvt
th prtclovt fntmerlti ef kob

dayi, fertvtr. TegU alWayt
trtaiur lh vWJ, natural, baby

portrait mad by evr ihidia
ipVdotl.ti.

J " " - a " . ....u...u , u,vw,--l
?i $7;'00 CULVER STUDIO

nnr,r "r"' " Anlonw. 910 Runnels Ph. 1456

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit- al

v Arthounccs , .
' ,

The Association Of

' Marjbrie kirkpatriel M;D.

. Specializing In Diseases

Of Women and Children

710 -- Gregg

Think of it! Only a few hoursafter the polls dose,you
know the unofficial results of Texaselections. That's the
sort of coverage this newspaperprovidesfor local, as
.well-a- s siatewide eiectibru. Even now we are preparing
to gather the county returns for the forthcoming elec-
tion. In addition, this newspaperis one of the Texas
newspapersandradiostationswhich operateaadpaythe
expensepf the Texas Election Bureau. The Bureau gath-er-s

returns on a statewide scale to that you may know
the results of Texas elections promptly , . . without waif-tn- g

one to threeweeks for the oftcul cottat.The Bureau
neversupportsor opposes any candidate.Its only

is to find put asquickly u petwblewhichcm4iAM
win . . . andreport that iafom4iMi taym tfctotidtk the
columns. .

Big Spring Daily Herald

ElraiHi nonoh to stand onI

Miracle L scutl-pro- o

corlng. solid broxs littugs,
luxurious, linings
emd thock abotbrbandies.

3rd at Main

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1080:

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program information is furnished by the radio who are
rMpooilble for Its accuracy).

s:ee
tntD Kmtla RctItiI
wbap litulo ror Amirlca

:is
CRLD Radio nrtri
HBAP UuaK for Amtrlta

:J0
CRllWCptsrepftl ftonr
WBAP DttoUon UajntnU

, t .
KRLO Episcopal Rout
WBAP DctdIIoii UomtnU

t:0
CBST SunrUt Siriatd

RU-K- lll
WBAP--BIf SUt Qotrtet
RXO-eunr- Ut With Uone

t:U
CBST Wtitlitr PortMit
tCRLD Church el Chrtit
WBAP--BH BUti Quirttt
KTXO Nw

t:
rnsT-iiora- inf ittioditt(nuv. und oUutln(
WBAP PrttbrttrUn USA.
ETrxo WjiI1 B'manliiri

t:S
KBST SloralBt Mfloi)1e
KRLt Bundy Oilhulnt
WBAP Preibrttrlin OBJ
KTXO A. a HodCII

13:04
KBST Flna Arta Cjaartat
KRLD MarTM Orota
WBAP Vole Ol Teaaa
KTXO-Wci- Urn Mnala

u:l
KBST Pisa Art Quarlit
KRLD Nava
wbap Murray cox
KTXC Wcitcrn Slutl

12:31
KBST Kawa
KRLD Warn Kln
wbap CoL Altn Onralar
iTixc uom itooi

U!S
CBST Artlata en Fatal
krld warn Kiss
WBAP Ma va
KTXC-llom- e Hoar

1:00
CTtfTT-Rc-rald ef Truth
KRLD Portrait ta STtialc
wbap Back to Blbla
KTXC Bar Block PruenU

1:11
CBST llarald of Trota
KRLD Portralta tn Unit
WBAP Back ta Blbla
KTXC Bar Stock PrticnU
KBST-aam-mir Star .

KRLD Lombards Snov
WBAP arm. Adtcntura
KTXO Muilo Por Sunday

KRLD Oot Lombard Show
WBAP Prohibition Party
StTXO Slnato For Bandar

S:o
KBST Slop Tha Hull
vnLn. nambcr Brld
wbap Promanada Conecrt
KTXC wn Murray onow

KBST 6top Tb Unit
icr LD December Brlda
WBAP Promenade Concert
KTXO Lrn uurray snow

.M
KBST Step The .Moil
KRLD Doria Day
WBAP Flrit Ballot
KTXC Forward America

tAi
KBST Stop Tha Uuil
KRLD Doria Day,
WBAP Pint Ballot
KTXC-Forw-ard America
( 1:a
KBST nawa
KRLD Fontaine Show
WBAP wulaon Muilc Room
KTXC Tha Shadow

tus
KBST PeraonaUty Tim a
KRLD Fontaine Show
wbap wulaon Muilc Boom
KTXC Th Shadow

T:J0
KBST Mutlcal Btchmta
KRLD Flaybona
WBAP Beit Playa
KTXC True DttecUr

' T:iS
KBST-Uui- lcal Etchmsi
KRLD Playboni
wbap Beit Playa
KTXO True DetacUra

:00
U Bemad

krld aumpa quartet
WBAP BlBldl

S:IS
CBST SsnrU Seranad
KRLD Country OintUman
WBAP Kawa

6:10
KBST Nawa
KRLD Country Mtulc Tim

KTXO Waiters. Roundup

CBST Jick Hunt Show
KRLD HlUbUly Hlta
WBAP-Chuc- k Wasoa
CTXO Nawa

1:S
CBST Martin Aeronli.
KRLD Momlna Nawa
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Dlckl Hometowniri
KBST-Wea-tbcr - Ittwi
KRLD Mutlcal Cirivin
WBAP-E- irl Bird
KTXO--NV

I SiJO
CBST Nawa at Sport
CRLD Nawa
WBAP-Ei-rly Blrdi
KTXC Mamlns Spactll

t:
STBST Muircal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP-Ei- ily Blrda'
KTXC Famuy Alur

13:00
CBST Fast Hairey
KRLD Sump Qturtat
WBAP RepubUeaa Conra
KTXO New

U:tS
KBST Bins Sins
KRLD New
wbap Republican CoaTn
KTXC Waatern Muals

II II
KBST Nawa
CRLD Juniper Juattloa
WBAP Republican Coat
KTXC Farm Reporter

UiS
KBST ArUita On Parade
KRLD-Oul- dinf Ujhl
WBAP RepubUeaa Coot's
KTXC Muilc For Today

l:oa
CBST Mr. Payraaitar
CRLD Dr Paul
WBAP-Dou- bla or Kothlnt
KTXO-Oa- ma of th Say

1:1S
KBST Here' to VeU
KRLD-Pa-rry Maaoa
WBAP Doubl or Nothms
KTXO Cam of th Day

t!)0
KBST Rhythmic Ai
KRLD Not DrU
WBAP Young Dr Uilooi
KTXC Olml of the Day

1.4S
KBST BUI King Show
blau urifatcr oay
WBAP Nawa And Market
KTXC Olrai of thb Day

Tinas as lew as

He WhM;
Vo fnfrl or

I Carrying Chary

KBST Ntwi

Phont 40

stations,

SUNDAY MORNINO
S'SO

KitLD Bandiy atmtnnt
KTXC-O- ld ruh'n'd RtTlTil

k:SS
JCBBT Tla Paa AUtr
KRLD aunp Quart!
milP Tanr rhlUrfl
KTXC-O- lil Ptib'n'4 niltl

1.30
CBST Brolhtrbood Hour
KRLD 8Un.pi Qnartel
AT1AP CtmlTll ol BOOkf
KTXC Old Ftlh'B'd HTllll
KBST Brothrrhood flour
KRLD PrtiDTWrlu Hour
JTBAP rlth ln Action
KTXC Old Fuh'n'4R.rltal

S'0
KBST Hymn Tim
KRLD Sons Ol Frati
WBAP 117mm W Lot
KTXC Shovcrt Of BUltol

SIS
KBST Don R. Eraaa
KRUy-Nt- wi

BAP Hjmni Wt tor
KTXO Utx. Bap. Chnch

i:M
KBST Utiaaga Ol Uraal
KRLO Baptlll Blblt CUM
wbap Dr dormaa Paal
KTXC Back To Ood

:

KBST Slciaas Ot Uraal
KRLO Blbla Claaa
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Back To Ood

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
S:00

KBST Around Tha World
KRLD Oalaxr of Hlta
WBAP Amartca'a Umla
KTXC Family Altar

Jill
KBST Around Th World
into-oai-air ot rait
WBAP lntcrmcsao
KTC Family Altar

S:M
KBST Baptut Hour
CRLD Inrltatlon to Mull
WBAP Bab Conildta
KTXC Bandttand UJS.A.

' i:t
KBST Baptut HOST
CRLD Inrltatlon to Vuila
wbap Fonrtory Thtatra
KTXC Banditand U.B.A.

1:0
KBST Piano Flayhoota
ERLD Inrltatlon to Umla
WBAP Th Falcon
KTXC Orcca Hornet

HIS
KBST Piano Flayhonta
CRLD Invitation to Uuile
WBAP Tha Falcon
KTXC Ortcn Korntt

a:M
KBST Hollywood CaUme
CRLD InTltatlon ta Mull
WBAP Prlrat By
KTXC Baaaban C

1:S
KBST Hollywood Catlmr
KRLD inrltatlon to Musi
WBAP Prlrat Era
KKC Baicfcall '
SUNDAY EVENINO

S:oo
KBST Draw Pearaon
KRLD Screen OuUd
WBAP Bait Playa
KTXC Trinity Baptlll

:1S

KBST America Waa PlaTlni
KRLD Screen Oulld
WBAPTBeat Playa
KTXO iTiniiy-Bapt- ut

Hit
'inm.An T.h.ni.
KRLD tnneraanctum
WBAP Teaaa Raniera
KTXC Trinity BapXUt

S:4S
KBST Ouy Lombard

WBAP Teaaa Raniera
KTXC Trinity Baptut

K11S I1 CAadan r?An-- v e
KRLD Ne.wa
wbap Meet Th Preia
KTXC Tnla la Fraa Europe

s:is
KBST Cotd'att Concert '

KRLD KRLD Salutewhip vr- -t n....
KTXC ThU la .Free Europe

130
ICBST Coruia Archtr
KRLD SynconaUon Flic

'KTXC Little Bymphonlea
MONDAY MORNINO

l.M
KBST Briakfail Cluc-AB-O

ikuj 1 op Tunea
WBAP Mommav Newa
KTXO Nawa aColfe Club

KBST Breaklait Club-AB-

wbap Jack Hunt
KTXC-Cof- fee Club

1:10
5?'T,"Br,,U" Club-AB-O

KRLD Btna Craiby Show
"r--eo-ar aun Boyi
KTXC-Co- llta Club

S:4
CBST Breiariki ii..v i
KRLD Bob Croaby Show
WBAP Johnny Le WUla
KTXC Roadild Chapel

1:00
KBST My True story
KRLTI. Arthii- - Awiih.
WBAP-Wilco-me TriTilira
KTXC Newa

s:is
CBST My True Btory

Annur uodrray
WBAP welcome Traraltra
KTXC Paula stona Show

t30
vw. n wuiv 1 wi D VI f 1 LI

KRLD-Art- hur Oodlray
WBAP Nawa k Marketa
KTXO aiiimi'i SicriU

A Olrl Mirrlll
&nia Arwur ooarrty
WBAP Your Tunaum
KTXC CUiiined rin

MONDAY AFTERNOON
a.M

KBST Tennelie Ernl
KRLA MIlTtim
WBAP US, BeaslUul
B.TAC oam of (he Day '

KRLD noul Fatty.nui
I WBAP Pepper Young
KTXC Oam of tha Day

KRLD Houit Party
WBAP Stella Dailaa
KTXC Oam f the Day

XBST TeancaieaXrnl
KRLD Carl Smith
tvnira m-t- i. ... .
KTXC Oam of th Day

a:00
kBST il Tin.,.
KRLD Big BUtir
WBAP Back atat Wtf
iiiv-vi- mi ox tn cay

.11
KBST Cat Ttony
KRLD Ma Perktna
WBAP Road of UI
KTXO-Oa- ma M th Day
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SPECIALS
Men's Heavy Knit

UNDERSHIRTS
First nnxliiv D ao.
value.

3 for $1.00
at a 4.Limit a to Customer

Group Men's PeanutStraw

WORK HATS
Reg. $1.00 value.

. 79c
Each

Group, Boys'

Boxer Shorts
Seersuckerand print fancy
ranerns.Keg. yuc.

2 for $1.00
Men's Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
Reg. 59c value

3 for $1.00
Limit 6 to Customer

Odd Lot Men's & Boys'

SANDALS
Values to $3.95

$2.49 $2.79
Boys' Poplin Semi-Dres-s

PANTS
Green, Blue Tan. Reg.

.yu value., sale price

$1.49
Pair

Boys' SeersuckerBoxer

LONGIES
Sizes Reg. SI .98 value
Only

$1.19
Pair

Men's Work

ANKLETS
Mingled and white, Reg.
25c value.

6 pair $1.00
Boys' Heavy

KNIT BRIEFS
Reg.-- 49c value; Only

3 for $1.00
Limit 6 to Customer

Table Fancy Stripe
SHIRTING

And print material. Reg,
59c yard.

4 yds. $1.00
Childs' Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Sheers and Prints. Values
to $1.98

$1.00
Men's Fancy Woven &

Rayon

DRESS SOX
Values to-- 39c pair

4 pair $1.00
Men's Broadcloth

SHORTS
Fancy patterns. Reg. 69c
value. special

2 for $1.00
Irregular "Cannon"
TOWELS

Several sizes and weights.
Values to 51.19

3 for $1.00
Heavy "Garza"
SHEETS

SIm 11x99. Type 128. Re
52.91 value

$1.98
Each

Limit 2 to Customer

Limited Supply

Colored Sheets
Packael 2 to Package

Grn, Blue, Pink, Yellow.
Re. $7.95 PACKAGE

$5.95
Packof

FishermaiYs
213 MAIN

PeopleNeedBigger
Voice, DanielSays

Price Daniel brougbt Ws cam
pilgn for the Democratic nomina
tion as U. S. Senator to this area
Saturday with a plea for the people
to exercise a greatervoice In party
and governmental affairs.

Most of his brief visit la Bis
Springy was spent In visiting on the
street. He spoke Informally at a
public luncheon at the Settles be-
fore he left for Amarillo to fill a
speaking engagement there Satur-
day evening.

'If a majority of the people In
Texas want a U.S. Senator whose
only obligation Is to the people of
Texas," he declared, "Then Td
like to go to the Senate. It not,
then they ought to work for some-
one else, for the people ought to
have what theywant."

Daniel called for a presidential
preferential primary in Texas, de-
claring that It was the only way
they were sure that their votes
would be for the person they de--

i 'j . i . . i . igireu. au uuimuueu contention
system hasled to division and bolt-
ing a both parties so that none
attending tha tonventlon 1 cer-ta-in

his vol will be felt.
Similarly, Daniel called for

amending the electoral college so
that the vote of each state there
would be expressed exactly In re
lation to the popular vote.

"In that way a vote In Texas
would be worth as much as one In
New York", and you'd see more

SenatePasses

Gas Measure
WASHINGTON, July' 5 WV-T- ha

Senate today passed a bill giving
the right to regulate natural gas
distributing operations exclusively
within one state's borders to the
states.

The bill went io the House after
provoking a vigorous floor fight

By a 52 to 21 roll call vote the
Senaterejected an amendment pro-
posed by Sen, Douglas (D-Ill- .) de-
signed to preserve FPC authority
to make findings of fact on original
cost of Intrastate pipeline facil-
ities, which are'connected to inter
state lines.

Johnson opposedthe amendment
as a move "to cut this bill."

Douglas retorted that he thought
the bill Itself may have been de
signed "to cloud the valiant fight
on cost evaluation." He said his
amendment would help in states
like Ohio which consider replace-
ment costs more than the original
cost'of facilities In rate making.

Sen. O'Conor (D-M- told the
Senate the measure would-exemp- t

from federal regulation any com
panywhich meets these three

1. The gas received is consumed
within the state of receipt.

Z Jts transportation facilities are
not used for or in connection with
the sale of naturalgasin interstate
commerce for resaleor in connec
tion with the transportation of nat-
ural gas in interstate commerce
for hire,

3. The company Is not engaged
In such transportation or sale.

IssuesIdentical,
ShiversAsserts

EL PASO, July 5 (A-G-ov. Shiv-
ers said today the issue In- - July
20 Democratic precinct conventions
and in his race for is
"one and the same,"

Talking, to his precinct leaders
and campaign workers here, Shiv-
ers told them:

"The issue is. shall the Demo
cratic Party of Texas and the gov-

ernor's'office be controlled by the
same forces and influences that
now control the national adminis-
tration, or shall we continue in
Texas the middle-of-the-roa- con-
servative policies that I have tried
to maintain?"

The governor urged his workers
to "see to it that Democrats rep
resentative of your true, beliefs
and interests turn out for these
conventions,"

Shivers' visit to EI Paso com--
pleted a two-da-y tour of West Tex-
as. He returned to Austin late to
day, where he announcedplans .for
A week-lon- g swing through East
Texas, CentralTexas, the Panhan-
dle and PermianBasin areasnext
week.

Lions' Officers
To Be Installed

Installation of offices for the
Lions Club will take place Mon-
day at '7:30 p.m. at the Wagon
Wheel.

John Dlbrell, retiring president
will be la charge of the program
and George Spence, Yaleta, new
district governor, is tenta-
tively slated as the speaker.

The affair wui be ladles night
and It will take the place of the
regular Wednesday meeting, said
Dlbrell.

BleachersCoHap
ESTELL1NE, S, D July S tJB--More

than 1,590 persons,,escaped
serious injury when an overloaded
section of bleachers collapsed dur-in-g

a Fourth- - of July amateurshow
at the. race track, here last night

Guirty Of TraxiwHi
LONDON. July 5 IB A state

court in Communist Czechoslovakia
today convicted 15.
intellectuals - of high treason and
sentenced them to prison for five
to 22 "years.

. PRICE DANIEL

presidential candidates campaign
ing down here," he asserted.

He touched lightly on the tide--
lands fight, in which he has been
a leader, declaring that "more
than revenues for the public
schools are Involved, Actually the
principle of private ownership of
propertyis at stake it this doctrine
of 'paramountrights for the U,S.
were extended, That's why we
have fought so hard and will con
tlnue to fight until we win."

Daniel said he would work to
curb the trend toward ovCr-cc-

trallzatlon of government; to insist
upon honesty in government and
not "be content to be quiet" when
contrary conditions are revealed.
He pledged himself also to work
for greater economy as a means
of thwarting the Stalin and Lenin
blueprint of the U.S. spending It--
seir to death.

"We must balance the buduet."
he 'asserted,"and cnt nn A nnv.aa.
you go basis like we are.in Texas.!'
we nave got to stop heaping Rreat--
er debt upon the already greatest
public debt In history that our chil-
dren and their children's children
must bear."

In domestic, foreign aid and mill- -

tary affairs he said "I know we
can eliminate much waste and ex
travagance, particularly If Con
gress will t the purse strings
back." The President Bets credit
for a lot of things that Congress
abdicated to him, when in fact
Congress is to be blamed for its
failure to exercise its own respon-
siouiues, ne said.

While he believed considerable
waste could be milked out of mili
tary appropriations, he said "I am
not going to take a chance. I'm
going to work to see that we stay
strong."

He would nottbe found trvlne to
wreck the sound accomplishments
tor the people, be asserted,but he
would be "doing my best to do
what Is right to instill moral and
spiritual values into government,"

famousdietician,

tetcher and

beautician 1

who his helped
mors women reduce

successfully

then any other
personla tlx US.

Main

Ana PaukerIs
4

RemovedFrom

Office By Reds
By RICHARD O'REOAN

VIENNA, Austria, July 5
Itomanlan Foreign Minister Ana
Pauker, the Internationa) darling
of communism andone of Stalin's
former friends, has been shoved
from her office in a tightening So--'

vict stranglehold over the Black
Sea nation.

Her ouster was formally an
nouncedby Communist news agen
cies today. Western diplomatic; re-

ports from Bucharestsaid the tact
that she Is a Jewesswas a major
factor in the internal cut-thro-at ri
valry for power that led to her
purging.

Western observers here believed
the time is coming when she Will
be put on trial as a traitor despite
the fact she was a faithful, lifelong
Communist who once had the spe-

cial privilege of being able to get
the ear of Stalin by
telephone at any time.

The Soviet-license- d German
news'agency ADN said her dismis
sal was ordered by the National
Assembly in Bucharest. Slmlon
Bughlcl, a Russian-Indoctrinate-d

official who formerly was-- Roma
nian ambassadorto Moscow, was
given her Job to make sure Ro-

mania is kept under the Kremlin's'
heel.

There- Was nothing In the flics of
diplomats here, in Washington or
Berlin that shed any further light
on him.

Obviously Mrs. Pauker. r-

old daughter of a rabbi, was re
moved with the consent of the
KremMn.' The ousterof the woman
whose Iron -- gray, close-- cropped
hair made her a prototype of East
ern Europe's woman Communists
had been expected more than a
month.

At the end of May she was
abruptly dismissed from the Ro
manian Politburo for "anti-Marx-1-

capitalistic tendencies." Her
fall corresponded with that of Fi-
nance Minister Vaslle Luca and
former .Interior Minister Tcoharl
Georgescu.

Since then there have been un
confirmed reports sne was in a
Bucharest prison or enroute to
Moscow as a captive. The meagre
official announcement today of
fered no Hgnt on tee whereabouts
of the tough, hefty woman,

Since 1947 she had been In
charge Of Romanian foreign pol
icy. She spent long yearsIn prison
lor tne communist cause. Her son
fought for the Russians in the Sec
ond World War.

The, Communists have been re-
moving Jews from many high po
sitions in Eastern Europe, how-
ever, partly because theRussians
fear too great a concentration of
any ethnic group in hleh Places.
She arranged to have her aged
fattier sent toIsrael two yearsago.

Shep In.--Air Conditioned Comfort

At The

BIG SPRING DRUG

ANN DELAFIELD

.ReducingPlan

RmhI "How T Ovaretnw Falsa Hunger" In N July
Cosmepslllsri Magazine, pa 43.

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

OR PHONE 5tf
FOR FREE DELIVERY

Rafit4rl PharmacistAlways AyaHaMe,

BIG SPRING DRUG
217 Phana5tt

Cotton Plantation
Is Laid Out In Cuba

By BEN F. MEYER
HAVANA. July 5 tA-- On of

the worM's most modern cotton
plantations Is being laid out in
Cuba, where cotton hasn't been
grown for years.

Dayton Hedges, who came to
Cuba from Hew York in 1919
"when the contracting businessgot
to be a headache." is establishing
the plantation on 30.000 acres he
bought in Pinar del Itto Province,
on me bouuiern coast of Cflha,
about 80 mQes from Havana.
Hedges, aow a. veteran textile
manufacturer, says the plantation
"probably will bo one of the most
modern in the world, It may"bo

Editor Appointed
BROWNWOOD, July 5 IB-M- ack

BOSWell was annnlntnl rilfnr tst
the BrownwdodBulletin today, suc
ceeding ernestJones,who resigned
to Join the Palestine Herald-Pres- s
staff.

Twins Go Home
ROME. Jlllff S Ifl Arfr.. fn.

grid Bergman took her
rows norae from the hospital

II
i ii ,!

one of the largest, too. since I
don't know of "any, that run to
20,000 acres."

"It will be-- mechanhedthrough- -

Swimming Classes
ResumeSchedules

The YMCA swimming sessions
get back on regular schedule this
week.

That means that the beginners
will report to the pool on Monday,
neonesaay and naay. jioys in
this category report at 9 a.m. and
clrli at 1A a.tn.

For the intermediate and advanc
ed swimmers, the hour Is 9 a.m.
on Tuesday and Thursday, with
divers taking instruction St 10 a.m.
Those who have, not yet enrolled
may do so by reporting to the pool
Mondav or Tlimrfnv mnrnlnir .
pending on which category they are
io receive instruction, prospects
arethat around 200 youngsters will
be taking part.

Scheduleshad to be altered last
week to avoid conflict with the
Baptist district encampment for
girls, who also were making use
of the pool.

SPECIALPURCHASE

ANOTHER
GREAT

1952
VALUE!

o.

LIMITED SUPPLY

ll'A-ar- t taMS-lk-tat- ttU Cmftf
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Cvfaftf UafaW fueJ falaMUf WaMa CMaVCAllafTm FiTn wnu i ffwfffT am?iv

tiWWTWI ijffJy ffwww

'iNwrn!''!
Owrftry ImcIcmI by LMMnl's 71-y- w

xpriMcet

HURRY! BETTER ET YOUR

NEW LEONARD NOW!

-
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out," hesald."There won't be a
hoe on the place. We are going to
plow, plant, cultivate, dust and
pick the .cotton mechanically,'

When Hedges came to Cuba, he
first bought up a number of electric
power plants in little towns near
Havana, ran them for years.Later
he got into the texUle business.

"I've always thought aboutgrow-
ing cotton, but never really had
time before. Npw that my boys
are running the mills, I'm going to
give It a whirl.

"Vfn clarl nl.nlln. I. c.
timber, with the main planting to
uc uuue in jtovemDcr.

"The fields nnrl mv . - tuttm
laid, of course, to fit the machin
ery, rjeias wiu m irrigated, with
a pump on each unit of about 300
acres, Once we plant, we will
spread a chemical on the rows to
kill weeds and grass. By the time
It loses its strength, the cotton
should be up. enough, to throw
shade and keep out weeds.

"So far as I can see, there Is
no real, obstacle to growing cotton
In Cuba. We do have boll weevils
here, but they were not'too serious,
even without spraying. We plan to
get them,by airplane dusting."

Farm experts say cotton was"
abandonedas a crop in Cuba when
Spain began buying Egyptian cot-
ton, and the United States became
a big exporter of cotton. Any-
how, Cuba found sugar brought bet-
ter returns per acre.

M4-2- Scurry

Expert
Trussand left

FITTING
Also Elastic Stocktnts

Pelrolaum Drug Start

HEARING AUTHORITY

HERE FOR CLINIC

Mr. F. A. Fischer, a reeojjnl.
ed authority on hearing, will

the amazing TINY
BELTONE at the Crawford Ho-tel-

Moo, July 7 1 to

Mr. Fischer Is a representa-
tive of Fischer's Beltone
Ing Service of Abilene and San
Angalo and will a com-
plete of batteries for

makes of hearing aids,

Coma In and hear-
ing tested without any obliga-
tion and tell him about
hearing troubles.-

WHITE'S REGULAR PRICE
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Delivered end Installed

in Your Homewith 5-y-r.

ProtectsPlan!

KITCHEN
SPACE!

ACTUALLY 24" WIDE!

BIG 25-L- B. FREEZER CHEST

COLD FROM-TOP-TO-BA- SE!

LARGE, DEEP MEAT TRAY!
FULL-WIDT- H GIANT CRISPER!
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Here'sanotherLucky Purchase. , . only special arrangement
with factory could we offer this outstanding refrigerator
value! All will be told on a first-com-e, first-serv-ed basis!
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National
2 By ovio a. Martin

CHICAGO, July 5 W Republl-ca- n

platform drafters, at the In-

sistence of Eisenhower forces,
were reported tonight to hare
agreed to "tone down" a proposed
national defense plank stressing a
aharaexpansion In air bower.

This action was taken, top-ran-k

tog platform leader said, after
Itep. Christian Herter of Massa-
chusetts, had raised questions
about the plank.

Ac written. It had raised the
threat of a break In the hereto-

fore harmonious effort of the Res
olutions uonunuiCB w cuius up
Tvtth statementof principles ac-

ceptable to the major candidates
for the oresldentlal nomination.

Meanwhile. Gen. Dwlght D. Els
enhower himself, at a news con-
ference, confirmed report of oth
ers that the platform on foreign
policy appeared to be shaping up
fairly well to his satisfaction. He
aald he unaersioou u craoriccugu
tiews.'
' The ceneral conferred late in the
day with the chief draftsman of
this plank, John FosterDulles.

Elsenhower hat opposedplacing
'too much" reliance on air. power

By R ELM AN MORIN

CHICAGO. July 5 WV--The air in
Chicago today It heavy with bit
terness.

On Monday morning, the thou
sands, of Republicans who nave
been crowding Into the city during
the oast week set down to the
deadly-serio- business of nomi-
nating a candidate for the presi
dency.. Another national pouucai
convention is about to begin.

And thlt'is whatpeople thepar-tlsa- nt

and neutralsalike are ask
ing:

"Wat there ever a convention
that ttarted like thlaT"

A national convention, normally,
Is a kind, of carnival, a Mardlt
Gras with a purpose. People put
on caps and buttons and badges.
They mill around In hotel corridors
with butters and cow-bell- s, and
crowd the bars and restaurants,
trading wisecracks like college
boys on the night before a football
game.

They have a very good time.
Even, the paid professionals tend
to look on the. whole panorama
with ' a s certain' Indulgence,- - - al--

win or lose a
igreaueeau

I TherTls relatively little of that

(Continued From Page 1)

deposits managed to show ,a alight
gain over a year ago in reaching
$25,813,686. This is little short of
remarkable.

.

A host of youngsters, and not a
few adults, got their minds oft the
dry weather and heat by plunging
in the newly opened city swim-
ming pooL The first day alone saw
a new record set with 833 persons
taking a dip.

Ground breaking for the new
Howard County Courthouse is set
for 5:30 ,p.m. Monday. Last week
the genera) contractor moved in
equipment and erected facilities
for comtraction storage, offices,
etc Work will commence In ear-
nest this week.

When an appealwaa made last
week for some live jackrabblta for
a stuntat the hallpark; this sound-
ed like the 'impossible. But in a
few days Jack Anderson came to
lown with a trio. It wasn't so
tough after aU. He and compan
ions simply hemmed the critters
in a pipeline ditch and closed In.

First halt statistics revealed
tome Interesting totals.Besides the
alight bank deposit gain, construc-
tion was up to a healthy 33 mil-
lion; postal receipts were up by
21 per cent in reaching 138,900.

Contractor sent machinery bus
ting about last week to close the
remaining gap in .the Colorado
River Municipal Water District
dam In Southwest Scurry County,
Within two to threeweeks the plug
should be high enough to withstand
any sort, of rise (in event of the
miracle of rain) and in six weeks
the job may be about complete.

Old Settlers, planning their an
nual reunion, are In need of more
cash donations. Around MOO more
is needed to defray estimated ex-
pense of the gathering andUs bar
becue. Contributions may be left
at .the Herald or with the Weekly
.News.

.e
Contract was let last week for

approximately JIOO.000 of school
Improvements at Vealmoor. This
once atruMllng district, now en
riches ey ou, it to have two new
classrooms, a
umancafeteria.

A terlee of crashesin the area
took two more lives. About 21C
miles over in Glasscock County on
U.S. 87, R. Merworth and his
brother.JamesT. Merworth. were
injured fatally when their car
struck a parked truck. The area
total, If' not the county, promises
to im,m grievous aritit year.
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Tone Down'

Little Frivolity Is

SeenAt Convention

thouhlthcyrstand'to

WEEK

gymnasium-audito-ri

To

Defense
to' thwart expansion of commu
nism. the

Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio,
chief thai of Elsenhower for the
nomination, hasadvocated a great
ly expanded Air Force and less
reliance on land armlet. a

The defense plank made no rec-
ommendations on universal mili to
tary training a measurefavored
strongly by Elsenhower In the to
past. While still standing by his
position, the general said at a
newt conference today It Is not
now "a momentous Issue." He
said it would be difficult to devise
a program to fit both the nation's
long-ter-m needs and the present
stateof emergency.

Elsenhower declined to be drawn
Into a commitment at the news tic
conference on whether be favored
repudiation of the Yalta agree
ments. He said there were tome on
things about the Yalta pact be
didn't like. But he insisted that
few persons, including himself,
knew everything the pact covered.
Hence, he aald, he could not give
a flat vet or no answer.

In discussing the air power Is
sue, the general tald be leu ne

a

on

atmosphere here today.
' The heat and aggravation stirred
by the straight-ou- t contest be
tween Sen. Robert A. Taft and
Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower it fierce
and desperate. Both sides are
playing this' convention for all to
there Is in It This Is a fight to
the death.

Possibly, this it becauseonly two
men appear,at this point anyway.
to have a chance for the nomina
tion.

In 1MB. therewere at least four
Dewey, Taft, Stasaen and War-

ren. And on the fringes of the
contestso to speak, were the late
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg and Gen.
Douglas MacArthur.

Conseauenthr. the partisan feel
ings, which are at inflammable
as high octane, were diffused dur
ing the period;

It 1 not like, that today.
There have been flst-flgh- ts in In

the Conrad Hilton Hotel, where
both Taft and Elsenhower have
their headquarters. In

The other night, tome young Re
publicans came to aerenade Taft,
and thenwent up two floors into
Elsenhower's headquarters,chant-
ing '"We want Taft ... We want
Taft,"

of
The people who are working for

Elsenhower stormed out of their
offices, mobbed the youngsters,
and threw- - them bodily down the
stairs.

The members of the Republican
National Committee come out of
the conferences on delegate-seatin- g,

flushed, perspiring, their faces
working with anger.

The newt conferences are loaded
with partisan claques, trigger-read-y

to laugh and applaud any
stinging remark aimed at the op-
posing candidate, apparently the
rougher the better.

A bllirard of mimeographed
statements and pronouncements
comes,each day from both sides.
They bristle with words usually 36
reserved for the Democrats ...
"corruption ... misrepresentation

. . i . . .
uuiutuuu (H hi Bare

faced steal," and so on.
Bitterness, and still more bitter

ness,
The convention, proper, has not

yet begun. Yet the fight has been
so tierce that many people already
are emotionally exhausted, But
you see very little drinking or par
rying, compared to other conven
tions, as you go flown tne Hotel
corridors, People apparently are I
too tire,d at the end of a day.

I

Rites Are Held
For C. F. Morris

Final rites were aald Saturday
at Eberley Chapelfor Charles F.
Morris, 82, resident of Big Spring
since 1905.

He hsd been In severalbusiness to
activities here, Including cotton
buying, fuel supplies, salvage ma-
terials, farming. During the fabin
iouj Hanger ou boom ne was ac
tive In that area. too.

Mr. Morris died at hit home TOO

Aylford Friday after a year and a
halt Ulness. He leaves hi wife.
a Drouer, naii-broih-er and a sis
ter, aeveral nephews and nieces,

Pallbearerswere M. O. Prevd.
Rupert Sicker, BUI Thomas, BUI
Dchllnger, H. G. Keaton, Jim
Brown Burial, was In the family
lot, in toe city cemetery.

FrohrfcrtrM UfAthl
In Mtrtlty County

MATADOR. July S oters of
the PaahaaleCounty of Motley
today sustained an IMS election
when they voted to prohibit the
Hie Dl HU9T,

Today's ejection arose from
cat of alleged liquor law violation
In which the defense was attempt
ing .to prove irregularities in the
1893 election when MoUey County
aaoptea a dry law.

The move for the new elecUon
was backed primarily by church
groups. The count was 669 to 251
to keep the county dry.

Plank
could claim a 'lot of credit" for

act that the Air Force has
gained Independentstatus, on an
equal footing with the Amur and
Navy.

Meanwhile, platform drafters, in
declared move to tako farm

problems out of pollUcs, propose
strip the politically-appointe- d

secretaryof agricultureof powers
fix fstm prices and other pol

icies.
Instead, such policies would be

determined by a non - partisan
board, operating in the farm field
much in the mannerthat the pres
ent federal Reserve Board sets
banking and other; monetary pot
icles.

A recommendation for this dras
governmental changehas been

made to the convenUont Resolu-
tions Committee by a sub-gro-

agriculture.
The subcommittee said it was

prompted to take this atand be-

cause of the "extreme lengths" to
which the presentDemocratic sec
retary of agriculture. Charles A.
Brannan, has gone to make farm
issues "political footballs to catch
farm votes."

Meanwhile, the Resolutions Com
mlttee still appearedto be facing

closed meeting tussle over the
civil rights issue.

The majority of a subcommittee
clvU rights was writing a plank

endorsing a federal Fair Employ
ment PracUcet Commission which
would carry on an educaUoncam;
.paign against racial mscrimma
tlon.

But a minority of the group plan
ned to insist that tho platform take
the stand that the problem of han
dling racial dlscrlmlnaUon was
purely a local and state problem,
and not federal.

The platform scheduled
be laid before the convention

Wednesday.However, a prolonged
fight over seaUng of delegates
could delay the presentation.

MissionaryGets

LargeCrowds

Of Japanese
By WILLIAM C BARNARD

OSAKA. Japan.July 5 Ml No
man of God draws bigger crowds

Japan than the Rev. Jacob
DeShazer, Christian missionary.

His theme is "hold no bitterness
your heart." For thre years

the people of this country have
flocked to bear his story.

It's, a remarkablestory.
Al one' of the DolltUe raiders.

DdShazer bombed Ja-
pan spectacularly in the early days

the Jpaclflc war and then en
dured 42 months as a Japanese
capUve.

DeShater'tplane ran out of gas
over Japanese-hel- d Chinese terri-
tory after the Doolltle raid. The
crew parachuted in the dead f
night BombardierDeShazer land-
ed in a graveyard. He and the
others in his crew were picked up
the next day by the Japanese,..th
thre survivors of another crash.
The pilot and rear gunner of De-S-o

was the pilot of the other
crashedplane.

DeShazer and the four others
were held cspUve in prisons in
Japan and China. For the blue-eye- d,

wavy-halrc- d sergeant there
were months of Grilling THEN

terrible months of solitary con
finement

One day the Japanesetold the
five prisoners' they could haveone
book t take turns reading.

"We chose the BIbto." said
DeShazer, "becauseIt has lots of
words. We wanted to read all the
words we could get."

"Unless you know what an awful
thing solitaryconfinement can be-

come," DeShazer said, "you can-
not Imagine the hungerwith which

devoured that Bible. I spent
everywaking hour reading and

strained to stay awake. For the
three weeks that it vras mine to
read, I devoured, it and suddenly
God gave me a repentantheart I
was able to read the Bible and; I
understood It.

"While I was In prison, the
Lord called me to come back to
the Far East and teach the Ja--
panese people. When God speaks

a fellow, the fellow knows ill"

ThreeYoung

WASHINGTON. July 5 hree

public officials, all Justbarely old
enough,to vote, were announcedas.
winners today oi three-da- y, exp-

enses-paid trips to the Demo
cratic National Convention.

The-- three won a contest, which
drew applicants from 33 states,to
find the younceit Democratic
state,county andmunicipal office--
noidert in the country. The search
wat sponsoredby the Young Dem--
ocrauc Clubs.

The three winners arc:
State Earle" E. Morris Jr 23,

elected at 21 to the South Carolina
Legislature.

County Albert Bartley Jr., 24,
Ladonla, Tex.,' district attorney in
Fannin County since 1950. '

Municipal Mayor John Stopka.
23, Columbia Heights, Minn.

Runnersup' Include County Atty,
Jack Y. HardeeHendertop.,Coun?
ty, Tex., and Tax Assessor Dalton
Crockett, Runnels County, Tax.

m
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Sets New
Ntal S. Stewart parachute Jumper from Birmingham,
Ala. made his 124th descent In one day at Grand Pralre, Tex., and
set a new Jumping record. Here, the chuttr, who Is married andIs
a father, pulls in his chute after one of the many Jumps. (AP

Violent DeathToll
Claims28 In State

Br Tilt AiiocUU4 Prtta
Texas' holiday week-en- d violent

death toll rose to' 21 Saturday with
traffic accidents claiming the most
lives.

Homer Garrison Jr:, director of
the State Department of Public
Safety, had predicted In advance
that 42 Tcxans would dlo in traffic
accidents over the week end.

At Mexlai two men were shot to
death Friday night over the cus
tody of a chUd. Killed were George
Foley, about 50, and his son, R. S),
Foley, about 30. Ncal Oakcs. about
55, shot In the arm, was charged
with murder. Mcxla Police Chief
A. B. McKcntle said young Foley

TRUMAN
(Continued from Page 1)

the Vote was taken, the bill passed
with the tax exemption provisions
stui there.

Truman's letter went to the
presidents of the two chambers
shortly after a Senate-Hous-e Con
ference Committee reachedagree--
men on this bill and sent it out
for final votes In both houses.

"I am Informed," Truman't
letter, said, "that the supplemental
appropriation biu, as reported from
conference, contains a rider which.
in effect forbids tho Atomic
Energy Commission to start any
specific construction project unless
funds are avaUableto complete the
project: and that the amount of
the funds carried In the but for the
atomic energy programis lessthan
half tho amount I requested.

This rider and reduction in
funds, coupled together, would
mean that the Atomic Energy
Commission wouldnot be able, to
fulfill military requirements for
atomic weapons. I cannot believe
thst thn mncrri wfltilri vlh in
adjourn with our national .security
Jeopardized In this fashion.

T urgently request that this
rider be eliminated. , . ."

The brief, grave tone of the
letter contrasted sharply with an
Informal, wisecracking visit the
chief execuUve paid tho capltol
earlier in the day.

The final money bill still In Sen
se conference where dif

ferences between bills passed by
the two houses are ironed out-- was

a bill for river, harbor and
Hood control projects.

Agreement on the
lar supplemental bill madeIt cer
tain appropriauons in the 1932 con
gressional session would total
about 80 bUUcns--12 billions less
than the cdmlnlstrauon asked.

The Senate okayed-an-d tent
to the White House a 31,015.000--

000 bill to finance the .State, Jus
tice and Commerce Departments

The fever to get out of town
was occasioned by tho strong po
litical din arising at Chicago,
where the Republican NaUona!
Convention opens Monday, to be
followed July 21 by the Democrat
Ic party's convenUon. Congress
stained to get into the political
brawls.

Administration leaders In both
House and Senate wanted alne die
adjournment to quit for good un--,

U1 the new Congress meets next
January,unless PresidentTruman
should call the 82nd Into special
session meanwhile. But Sen, Wil
liams Jit-ue- i) voiced reservations
liVthe mind of some Republican
and Democratic legislators. He
aald; .

"It's not right for Congress to
adjourn sine die with the Korean
War and the steel strike on."

Republican lawmakers also hark--
ened back to 194J; when Truman
returned to Washington after his
nomination, called the Republican
controlled Congress Into session.
and.IashedIt throughout his vrhls- -
tie-st- campaign with what he
termed its record.

Record

was the estranged husband of
Oakcs' stepdaughter.

Other latest deaths:
Louis Otis Maryland. 26. ore-la-

student at Texas Southern Univer
sity in Houston, drowned Friday
in Blue Lake nearAngleton.

Maximo Castillo. 25. was shot to
death in a tavern disturbance at
Atascosa Friday.

Mamie Lee Johnson. 26. Houston
Negro, was found stabbed and
batchetcd to death in her home
at Houston Saturday. Her husband,
weivin jonnson, 44,"partiy para-
lyzed by a stroke, was1 arrested.

Thomas Jefferson Moore. 27. and
Marlon T. Williams, 27, both of
Dallas, were killed in a head-o-n

traffic collision in Dallas County
saiuraay.

Armstrong Williams Jr.. Mar.
shall Negrb. drowned Friday while
swimming in a northeast Harrison
County farm pond.

BUI Keeler. 18. Anadarko. Okla..
died in a Borger hospital Friday
nignt oi injuries suffered In a head
on car collision threo miles south
of Borger. Sevenother Persons,in
cluding two oi Heelerscompanions
ana a lamiiy of five in the other
car, were Injured.

Two babies died of accidental
poisoning In Dallas County Satur
day. Glenda Gale
Tburman, daughter of. Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Thurman Jr., of nearby
uanana, died after eatingrat poi-
son. Robert Lee Beaslev.
oid son oi Mr. and Mrs. Columbus
ueasiey.Dallas, died after drink.
ing kerosene.

Two farm filrls drowned Satur.
day nearDallas when they walked
on a submerged ledge In a lake
at an abandonedrock ouarrv. The
vlcUmj. Negroes, were Rma Jean
Tbomas, 12. and JeanetteBrook.
ins, 13,

John Robert AUlson. 8. drowned
Saturday after he atenned into a
deep hole in YUlage Creek near
Sllsbee.

A Port Arthur youth
died Saturday In a swimming pool
accident. Albert Roy Schkade died
of A broken neck after diving
into we pooj.

Lewis Curry, about 30. Mannlnc.
was killed when the car In which
he was riding overturned 17 miles
southeast of Lufkin Saturday.

Danitl Assails
Corrupt Politics

AMARILLO, July 5 CM Both
Democrats and Republicans
"must demonstrate at their con
ventions mat they Intend to prac-Uc-e

what they preach about hon
esty and Integrity Id public af--
lairs." Auy.-ae- Price Daniel
said tonignt.

Daniel, candidate for lh IT. S
Senate, renewed his appeal for
direct prcaldenUal primaries as a
substitute for the convenUon sys
tem ociore tnepresioenuainomina-
tions four yearshence.

He predicted the "wrath of the
voters will be heaped upon any
party which tolerates or dignifies
corrupt pouucai methods."

ConfarMs Approvt
WatarwaysMaasura

WASHINGTON, July 5 tB-- The

Gulf Intercoastal Waterway ap
propriation approved tonight by a
Joint conference of leasts and
House commlteemen was 31.150,
000. It was one of. the few ap
propriauons which had differed in
the House and Senate bills,

Other conference recommenda
tions;

New Mexico: Jemez Clhyon,
32.155,000; Slo Grande Fteodway,
$350,000.

Oklahoma:. Tenkiller Ferry. 32
125.000: Oklahoma City Floodway,
3800,000.

Texas: Fort Worth, 1700.000
Whitney, 3175.060;. Dallas Flood.
way, est zniuioa.

Kingpin AmongPreciousStone
Operators

By L. S. CHAKALES
KUWAIT. July 5 (A A man

walked into the dusty litUe office
of the Middle EastDiamond Com-
pany the other day, laid a bundle
or rupees worth 340,000 on the desk
and tald he wanted that amount
in smaU diamonds.

He left his name and address
and walked out He didn't ask for
a receipt None wasoffered. That's
the way the diamond trade Is con
ducted in this h desert town
on the Persian Gulf, where a lot
of diamonds are bought and sold.

Kingpin of the precious atone
business In Kuwait is WHUam de
Mouche. who is I'BIU" to his
friends and customers. In fact BUI
de Mouche Is the klngflsh in the
gem trade In the whole Persian
Gulf and one of the biggest opera
tors in diamonds In the entire
Middle East

And who Is BUI de Mouche?
He's a Texan from
Portland, Just across the bay from
Corpus Christi. He's as Texas as
the Alamo and the King Ranch.

BUi's gem business is an out
growth of a hobby he acquired Just
oeiore tne war.

"I've been Interested in precious
stones for years," BUI. said. "They
always fascinated me, I've, read
enoughbooks on precious atbneVio
mi a email library.

"But I really didn't concentrate
on them as' a business UnUl 1948,
I've been out here in the Middle
East for more than 10 years with
the Army and the' oU companies.
I was a private contractor In ell
when I decided to quit dabbling
in stones and give them aU my
time, rve done pretty wellr

He wouldn't say how well. In
fact he's like diamond merchants
the world over. He won't divulge
tne source of his diamonds, nor
to whom big saleshave been made.

"That's one of the reasons a lot
of people .come all the way to
Kuwait to buy from me," he ex
plained.

He admitted one transaction In.
volved around 3250.000 but ldenU
fled tne buyeronly as an "Eastern
potentate."He wouldn't say where
the giant sparkler came from.

There are no import or export
regulaUons nor customs duty on
precious stones in Kuwait The
trade flows as far east as Hons
Kong and asfar west asNew York.

BIU restricts his own diamond
trading to the Middle and Far
East. He has his own pearl dlvlntf
crews working in the PersianGulf,
wucic iuui oi wo ursi quality
genuine pearls are found. These
be exports mainly to New York and
Paris.

He hasn't been homesince 1948.
His father and mother, Mr. and
Airs. LuH.de Mouche stlu Uve in
Portland.

The Texan Is popular in Kuwaiti
Not long ago His Excellency

Sheik Abdullah Murabak Alsubah,
one of the princesof the sheikdom
and possible heir to the rulershlD.
drove up in a brand new custom

PORTER
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handlers but soon was back In tow.
Inside the Conrad HUton, Elsen-

hower, Taft and Stassen opened
tip elaborateheadquarterswhere
ueir supporters can pick up
buttons, literature and a shot of
enthusiasm. Warren had a not
quite so fancy a!pot

That was all part of the annual
convention drama that takes place
every four years.
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In Kuwait Is Texan
made British automobile (Jaguarl
and-- presented it to BIU as a gift

One of his most Intimate friend
Is another princeof Kuwait, Sheik
AbduUa Jabber Alsnbah, He's on
eood terms with most of the ruling
sheiks of the Middle Esst, Includ-
ing Xing Ibn Saud. Many of them
wearde Mouchediamonds.

a coupie oi yearsago la mu-bu-l
I was shopping around In the

bazaar," BUI recalled. "I spotted
a dirty necklace. I paid 320 for It
When I brought It to Kwalt I cleaned

It up and found It was a string
of emeraldsworth 33,000.Tbst was
Just a bit of luck."

One brother, John I, is the re-

gional director of sales and adver

RedsLaunchedSpy
Ring 25YearsAgo

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Ataoclated Prea rorelta Nawa Analat

An International game of "I spy"
Is being played aroundthe world
today, with life and death as the
stakes.

It Is difficult to say who Is win-

ning. On the surface, the weight
of numbers' appears to be on the
aide of world communism,

Perhapsthe West makes up in
quality what it lacks in quantity.

The atom bomb provided the
challenge which built the vastest,
and possibly the most successful,
network of spies that the world has
ever known. It is operated from
Moscow.

Short on technological know-ho-

but lodg on intrigue, the Russians
began- building a quarter century
ago a spy organization which has
to' reach Into aU advanced coun
tries and snatch
secrets that blocked the Soviet
path to world domination.

Spy revelations in Canada, In
England, in Sweden and in the
United States, aU linked together
in a single pattern which is sun
developing, are part of a ttory
which had ' its beginnings some-
where around the year 1924, about
five yeart after the Bolshevik Rev

olution in Russia.
Lenin, founder of the- Russian

BerotuUon, was dead. A new dic
tator, Josef DjugashvlU, caUed
Stalin, dominated the Kremlin.
Outwardly, ho spoke of building
"socialism In one country." He
purged those Who spoke of the
permanent1world revolution, while
he' dreamed and schemed world
domination.

The organizaUon wat built care
fully. Promising young Commu-
nists from' abroad were brought to
Moscow for special training in a
school of the NKVD, the secret
police.

Where thenew Soviet Union was
recognized and had embassies.
specially trained staffs were tent
In, for work, quite apart from that
performed by the ambassadors.
In each embassy the NKVD had
its representaUve.There were

of the military, the
Foreign Trade Commissariat the
political secUon, all reporting, di
rectly to tne Moscow Headquarters
concerned. There was also the
Comintern, with headquartersin
Moscow, directing the' activlUes of
Communist parties throughout the
world. Wherever possible there
was a trade mission with dlplo--
maUc status, making spy opera--

The Communist party was the
recruiting' agent for the. network
which, was to pour secretinforma-
tion Into the Kremlin. Party mem-
bers and "sympathizers," a spe-
cial category embracing, those who
might aspire to party membership.
were tne principal operatives. Be-
yond them were the dupes, per
suaded tney were working for the
good of mankind,

The classic patternwas laid bare
In Canada when Igor Gouzenko,a
code clerk and NKVD school trrad.
uate working In Moscow's embassy
at Ottawa, revealed to Canadian
authorities the existence of a
widespread conspiracy to funnel
secret and vital Inform aUon to
Moscow.

Gouzenko't defection disclosed
that Russian code
name for the. secretpolice, began
organizing any operations in the
'20s with native or naturalized
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tising for a national tallk' ,coneersT
(Borden) with headquarter! la
Houston.Another brother,Edward,
Is with the Houston Pipe Line Co.
A third brother, Tom, It in the.in
surance business In Corpus Christi.

BIU grudgingly admits he his
done "millions ofc dollars" worth of
trading in diamonds mit ne won't
talk about money he hat made. He
has a large stock of diamonds on
hand. One of them weight 52 carats.
He gave one away when he got
married in April. . . -

His bride is a Viennese opera
ballet star. Bill's proud of her;

"She speaks" seven languages,"
BUI said, "which Is n lot for even

Canadians especially trained in
Moscow for the task.

With World War II rdshlng to
Us climax, this network) closely
linked with simUar organizations
in. the United States, England and
elsewhere, was put to ltt, greatest
test.

The opcraUons resulted In such
celebrated cases as those of Dr.
Klaus Fuehs and .Dr. Alan Nunn
May, the BrlUih atom. sdenUtts
turned traitor; Harry Gold and
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg and
their spy activity In the United
States; Ernst Hllding Andersson,
Joban Fritiot Enbom and the spy
network In Sweden; Communist
leaders Fred Rose and Sam Carr
and the. others In the Canadianspy
ring.

American calculauons are that
the activities of these persona ad-

vanced the Soviet Union's atomic
weapons program by at.least 18
montns, possibly by much more,
and placed In Soviet hands both,
exact calculaUons and educated--'
guessesjon the subject ot atomic
weaponrprogress here.

Investlgauons in Canada and
elsewhere Indicate Moscow, over
the past 25 years, has buUt up a
fantasUc fUe system which con-
tains information on every card-carryi-

Communist in the United
States, Britain and teverat other
Western countries.

This' file was built up throueh
the efforts of the Comintern the
Communist IntcrnaUonal, which
was abolished In name by Stalin
in 1943 and probably is keot un
to date through the efforts today ot
uio uiiuiuurm una oiner liaisons
between Western Communist pan-
ties and Moscow. The lnformaUon
Is used by Moscow as a check on
any persons who might be

as agents for spying or
other special activlUes. No senon
In' any of these countries can do
Soviet spy work urithout being
Cleared by Moscow Itself.

Today in the United States, the
Communist party aetuaUy is un-
derground. Each of the 40,000-od-d

g members is a Jpotcn-U- al

spy ofsaboteur,dedicated to
revolt, preparedto resort to vio-
lence if necessary, and recanted
by federal authorities as a far
greatermenace than the Nazi sub
version which preceded World
war ii.

In addition, tho FBI says,there
are about half a million persons
in the United States whom the

consider trustworthy,
enough to be classed as
thlzers," aU potentlaUy UsefuL Thst
means an average of one to every
300 personsIn the U. S. The "svm.
pathlzer," a. classlficaUon not light
ly oestowed,is a personwhq might
one day be Inducted into party
membership.

SomeUmes a sympathizer finds
himself hopelessly entangled "In
the net" of Soviet espionage.Some-
Umes such a person wUl try to
wriggle out of the net But the

do not always get away.
The Canadian Investigation un-

covered one messsge from "the
director" in Moscow to his' em
bassy operatives in Canada, refer-
ring to an agent who had become
unreliable! It read;

"I think it is better to gel rid of
him, or turn him aver ta tho
neighbors."
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Redy PresentArgument
With pro-Ta- ft Texas ateletetM tn the' becktreuMl, Hnry Zwelfel (r!ht dark suit), taetr leader, tttInto position to pruint their sMe ef the Texae suabelebefore the Republican National Committee ht
Chicago. Texas has eMetete favorinf both Eisenhower and Taft and the euestion Is which1fcMfl
will be KcrteUted. (AP Wire). ?



FFA DelegationTo
AttendStateMeet

A delegation of three member
of tho Big Spring Future Farmers
of America Chapter will go to Dal.
lai July 16-1-8 to attend tho 21th
annual convention of the Texas
Association ofthe FFA.

The group will bo beaded by"

Jackie Fryar, chapter treasurer,
and. the first representative of
the Big Spring chapterto win the
Lone Star Farmer degree. Other
Future Farmers making the trip
will be Jim Damfon and Wiley
"Wise. They will be accompanied
by It. E. Baumhardt, their" voca-
tional agriculture teacher and FFA
adviser.
' E. L. Tlner, district supervisor
of FFA activities, and Truett
Vines, vocational agriculture teach,
er In the Big Spring High School,
will attend a state meeting of

YOU'LL ENJOY
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MOST BEAUTIFUL

SOFT DRINK BOTTLE

IN AMERICA
, . . containing a delicious blend

of wholesome Ingredients ioclud

' lag sofdjr ipstlding soda, tugtrs
from the corn belt and the
Sunny South, esters, delightful

aromn, U. S. certified color
all gtnerouily fortified with

, .ml.Juice from ripe Concord
gripes. Join the countlessmillions

v who enjoy Grapettc, America's

Thimy-Or-N- ot drlnkl

"
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the FFA at Celi suha ti91 -
The three going to Dallas will

amonff 7.500 Futnr Tinnmbe
from oyer the State of Texas,who
are expected to attend theconven-
tion. Sceneof all meetings during
uio conventionwm. be at the Baker
and Adolphus Hotels.

Some of the activities clnr,d
for the Future Farmer Include a
gigantic paradeud Elm Street and

uoia Key BanquetThursday eve
ning, where oyer 600 FutureFarm-
ers, includlna Frrar. will receive
Lone StarFarmerKm for render
ing ouutanaingservice. More than
S2.00O In awards will be presented
j ine ouutanaingfarmers during

uio uuwiir meeuna. i
Among those making the Dallas

arrangements for the convention Is
committee of Dallas and Fort

Worth businessmenheaded by Cal
T. Johnson,Southwesternpublic re-
lations director for SeanRoebuck:

u, Scruggs, associate editor of
Progressive Farmer, and Murray
cox, farm director tot Radio
Station WFAA.

DeathsHearing

Total Of 400.
Bj Tna Atiectttit rmi

Violent deaths ofthe July Fourth
holiday period pushed grimly to
ward the 400 mark Saturday. The
timetable of traffic fatalities was
aheadof the National Safety Coun

cil's forecast.
With the crush of homeward

bound motorists still to come, 'au-
to mishaps already had claimed
at least228 lives. The council pre
dicted a toll of 430 for the period
from 6 p.m. Thursday to midnight
Sunday.

The highway death rate was at
a much faster clip than the three--
day 1952 Memorial Day- week end
when 363 persons were killed an
all-ti- record for a Memorial
Day holiday.

In addition to the mounting high-
way toll, 101 personahaddrowned,
and 42 had died from a variety
of other causes.

Only two were victims of fire-
works one death each In Maine
and Arkansas to give the only en-
couraging aspect to the over-a-ll

toll of 371 violent deaths.The na
tion could well acclaim the vig-

orous campaigns, against careless
use of fireworks.

OklahomaEntry
PacesAir Racers

ABILENE, Tex., July 5 Ul
Geraldyn Cobb. Ponca City. Okla.,
flier paced the Trans
continental Air Itace Today witn a
non-sto- p flight here from.Phoenix,
Ariz., in GVi hours.

She grabbed a sandwich and cup
of coffee while her CessnaPatrol--
ler was being refueled and then
took off for St. Louis. .

Three other fliers landed here
todav and,then took oft for point
In Oklahoma and Missouri. The
rest of the contestants, la 39 Diane
planned to spend the sight here
and take off shortly after daylight
tomorrow.

Most of the planes spent Friday
night In El Paso.

Contestants in the air race are
not allowed to fly at night.

Now Open

And

Ready To Serve You .
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ONE-STO- P
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AnrfTotlvt- -
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PttOMl 3712

mm Giv SfrH GreenStamps
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Miss Liberty Waves Bon Voyage
America's naweit and largest liner the United Statts steams past the Statue of Liberty and heads
toward the open sea on her maiden voyage to Europe. The 53,000-to- n superllner carried 1,660 pass-
engers on what may be a record Atlantic Oceancrossing. The currenteastward record was set In 1938

by the British liner queer Miry which made the crossing In three days,twenty hours and forty-tw- o

minutes. (AP Wtrephoto), '

WagesHaveKept UpWith Price
Hikes,But Dollar HasDropped

By SIORID ARNE .and wages, at various previous I Wage Stabilisation Board records
WASHINGTON. July S Wl Labor I times: Th. ....... u.. .

Department figures Indicate that Over ConsumerHourly Earnings L-- .. ttB fh. w ...L
the average American factory
worker has had enough pay In-

creases since the Korean War to
more than cover the rise In tho
cost ot living.

However, while Factory Joe has
been, getting more money In his
pay check the dollar has cheap
ened. As a result his savings and
his insurance policies have lost
value.

Non-facto- workers have had
less luck on wages. And even In
side thefactoryworker group some
are doing better than others. For
example, makersof electrical ma
chinery have had pay increases
that put them much farther ahead
of rising prices than workers in
textile mills.

If the steelworkers . get all
they're asking they will top the
whole manufacturing field, for pay
raises since Korea,

It Is possible to get vehement
arguments that Americans are bet
ter off becauseot rising, wages and
full employment and that they're
losing ground every day as the
dollar buys less and taxes take so
much.

uotn sides nave to depend on
records of the Labor Department'
uureauoi biawucs to com-
pare manufacturing wages versus
the , coat of living. The following
figure thaw, by i what percentages
average prices ana wages bad
risen In April this year aver prices

Luxury Liner ContinuesOn
RaceForAtlantic Record

By WILL ORIMSLEY
ABOARD THE S, S. UNITED

STATES AT SEA, July 5 UUThe
S, S. United States,plowing through
denseovernight mists and swelling
seas, continued today to streak
ahead of the recordAtlantic cross-

ing pace ot the Queen Mary,
The sleek new American super--

liner covered the second day'a run
out oL New York In an average ot
35.609 knots. Her first dsy's aver
age was 34.11 knots.

An, announcement at 2:30 p. m
said the United States covered 801

miles in the past 22 hours, com
pared to 696 miles the first day.
The Queen Mary's pace for her
secondday on tne record run was
11.739 knots, for 730 miles.

Now they're saying unofficially
the streamlined. 53.000-to- n streak
of power will pass Bishop's Hock
oft the English Coast before dawn
Monday and rip from six to 10
hours off the transatlantic speed
record' held by Britain's Queen
Mary.

Bishop's Rock Is the terminal
was still footing It along at that
point ot passengership speed tcsls,
which originate at Ambrose Light,
on the American coast.
severe test last night her second
severe test last mgnther second
at sea onthis maiden voyage and
came through like achampion whllo
her 1,700 passengers, unaware ot
the drama, dined and danced to
IndependenceDay celebrations

Sheran into a heavy mat sweep
ing down from Newfoundland and
the visibility went down to zero.
Her radar system was put to work.
CommodoreHarry Manning, sleep--
Mas almost 24 hours, stuck to bis
peat through the night and other
officers also securedto weir posi
tions.

The .graceful superllnerchurned
tfcreuga the Buaty curtain at
sewed Mat reached34) knots (around
42 miles an hour on an automobile
speedometer) and maintained it
moat of the night. When the fog
Med, just before daybreak, sho

ktarpk Thorpe Knows petei (Adv.)

. PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN & CQ.

IMMWsi1

113 W. 1st St

Prices in Manuiacturing . . . .
1929 54 1B2.8 vasue, .taxing
1939 89.8 161.6 1939 value ot the dollar as a base,

Hourly earnings rose between a dollar hai drnnnoit so w. i

X. 7 .I! t" S vlue Jt sine, the Korean War.
uv uask aw j vutx vwi wlnf.l. a, a

jiving, '" mean mac tor every si.wo
Even youngsters who. didn't since mat time tne saver

start working unUl after War would only get about $940 worth
II have had an advantage. Since uooaa u ne were to his
the nturt of the War in aavlngs.
June,1950, living costs have risen records, coupled with those
10.9 per cent, wnue average xac-- "eparunem or commerce,
tory wageshave risen 14 per cent. hw how factory wages and corp.

But not all workers are prows compare from June.
equally well. J . to December, 1931, the period

T .hnr nff iriu ri.i that ih wnitn "i wuicn pneesrose moit awirtiv.
rnltar wnrVnr I.VInB If nn thltl HOUriy eaiTllnBI In mantlfarhtr.
chin, but It la difficult to sift the "g rose 12.5 per cent.
statistics on them out of those for --orporate p.roflta before taxes
the Industries in which they ro Per cent,
There I no averseMaura for the Out after corporation Inromn
white collar group. There is, how-- 1 laxe were taken.out, corporate
ever, a figure for workers In re-- PJffIts "etually fell 17J per cent.
tan trani inn ttiic i tairiin' miiuo -- imuuni' auinnuTfl in iit,i- -
lndleatlve of collar Uoubles. aenas siui naa to pay Individual

Here are percentage wage rlses.mcorae xes, them,
for different worker from

1930. to March this year: or crystal, shaped like
Retail trade 0.2 lenseshave been found In the ruin
Textile workers 11.5 of ancient cities, but many autho--
Auto workers 32.8 " believe these to have been
Durable gods , 14.7 Pawned M ornaments rather than

goods 11.9 Jor wea opuc properties.
Electrical machinery 18.9

Steelworkers (through March) 13.0
Steel workers (It they get current
demands) 27.0

These figures are taken from

pace through a bumpy sea.
There seems little doubt the Uni

ted Is well ahead ot'the
Queen'Mary's record run. The lat-

ter averaged 31.69 knots In cross
Ing in August, 1938, in three days,
zo hours, 42 minutes.
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hoover Group

SaysIt Saved

Four
WASHINGTON, July S W-- The

Cltliens Committee for the Hoover
Report shut down operation today
with an estimatethat government
reorganization proposals It has
heloed Push through eventually
will aave the American taxpayer
four billion dollars a year.

The committee was formed In
Anrll. 1M9. to Work for adoption
of the recommendations made by

commission under former rresi--
dent Herbert Hoover. That group.
after extensive studies, proposed
sweeping measuresto atreamllne
the executive branchot the federal
government.

Robert L. L. McCormlck, re--
aearchdirectorof the citizens com
mlttee. said In summing up Its
accomplishments that 70 per cent
ot the 800-od-d Hoover recommen
dations have been written Into law.
He made the
savings estimate and added:

Of this amount, preliminary
surveys show that Identifiable
economiesot $1,244,600,000are now
being realized. To the 40 million
families ot the nation, this amounts
to approximately $30 each.

"The heaviestsavings, approxi
mately 800 myilon dollars per
annum, have "been achieved in the
national military establishment.
Tho substantial cuts In the mili
tary budget made in the closing
days of the congressional session
would nave peen impossioie witn--
out the Hoover Commission's

In civilian, activities, McCormlck
claimed these among other
savings:

In federal personnel manage
ment, 12 billion dollars.

Creation of the General Services
Administration for government
housekeeping lobs. ISO million.

Reductions in the potential postal
deficit, 178,500,000.
f In budgeting
fll.900,000.

and

In veterans affairs. $18,500,000,
In the conduct offederalmedical

activities, 8160,700,000.

accounting,

Itard Laihts Out
At Whiti'iRacord

DALLAS, July S VR Billy E,
Beard, Bryan, candidate forTexas
agriculture commissioner declared
today incumbent John C. Wblte'a
administration if marked by "In
competency, immorality, extrava
gance and inability."

The farmer-stockma- n. 34. addres
sing a gathering of Dallas County
farmers and ranchers, declared:

"I have traveled over 34.000
miles since Januaryseeking votes,
and Tm convinced the Incompe-
tency, immorality, extravagance
and inability existing under the
present commissioner ot agricul
ture is costing lots of money In
excuange tor no service.

Wo have refj roupesl our romaintni stock jane rtsluc price
still further In orsWr tt clean up thu remnantsef our sum
mar stock . . . bo hero oarly Monday as you will want soy
oral pairs at thte low, low pr(o.
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' Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July11, 1M2

Dixie GetSet
For Fight On Civil Rights

CHICAGO. July S
cans from Dixieland are getting
set for a possible tight on their
party'sconvention floor over a pro-

posal civil right plank promising
federal efforts to end racial dis
crimination.

Delegate L. S. Parsons, from
Norfolk, Va.. said today he and
"many otner" soutnerooeiegaies
are bitterly opposedto recommea
datlona ofa resolutions subcommit
tee on the civil rights issue. Par
sons is member of the subcom
mlttee.

The proposedplank would setup
a federal Fair Employment Prac
tices Commission directed to en
courage and' persuade employers
to avoid discrimination against
workers because ot color, race or
creed.

The commission would have au-
thority to summon witnesses and
hold public hearings, on alleged
violations. It would not have au

Fully automatic,

fabric control Easy

grip, comfortable plastic

handle, protectedterminals.

Takes standardcord. 1000

watt, volt,AC. currant

U. L ArTXUttB All
SI.50 Value

1 Men's

thority, to evt wsithment
Parsons, contesds the prob--

Itm Is one for a4 but
not federal agenciesto handle,

heirkf could Is ftemtelres
the effect etyuattMng , K not

literally destroytaf tfeoM Involved,

Fundi For
Suit

WASHINGTON, July S M-H- ouse

approval has made ban
against use of Justice Department
funds to continue a suit agalns.t
thousandsot water along
Santa Margarita River In Califor-
nia.

By voice the Heuse approv-
ed a Senate amendment to the
Justice Department Budget BUI
prohibiting use of departmental
funds to prosecute the
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ONLY FOR EXPERTS - Meta Elste-- dot. a f,on
somersaulton parallel banaa iht practicesfor a benefit perform-ant-e

by (he University of Chlcaco'aAerotheater acrobatic team.
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EQUESTRIAN DISPLAY Sportlnr distinctive headiear. membersof Carabtnlerl. Italy's national police force, demon
atrate equestrian skill at officers' school In Rome durlnr ceremoniesmarklnr 138th annWcnary of corps' foundlnr.

a wBjBmL 'isP'

NEWeCHIEF-Rieha-ra
E. McCardle, above, Is the new
Chler or the U. 8. Forest Service.
McCardle, a member of the ser-
vice for 23 years, succeedsLyle

E. Walts who rtslcned.,
SMALL. SHIPBUILDER On day the new finer United States betan oOlelal trials.
Frank Crontcan tried out his scale worklnc model in pool of New York's Central Park.
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' 7 1 "MtNT-Richa- rd, male member ofthe Kodlak bear family at the New

Orleans Audubon Park Zoo. tells hU mate, Lou. to find her own pool of water-1- keep cool.
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WARM WELCOME
ReneeMarts. Or-

lando, Fia evantellst, finds par-
asol a necessity on arrival In
Encland for start of

preachlnr tou; of Europe.
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FLOATI NC CLASS ROOM u. S. Naval Academy
midshipmen wave from bow of TJSS Wbconsln as they sail from
Annapolis for cruise In Europeanand Caribbean waters.
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PAST REENACTED Marilyn Matthewa. 18, qaeea
of York's tercentenary celebration In July, writes with a quill at ,
antique desk la Jefferds'Tavern, famed spot in old Maine vilUre.'
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NIPPONESE WELCOME Mrs. Ryujf Takeuehl
exchanteabowswith Eiklchl Arakl. new JapaneseAmbassadorto

U. S.. as she treetihim' and hisdautbterin Wasbincton.
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Discoveries, Staking
Of Tests Numerous

By JOHN B. BREWER plus five per tent water wasfiled
SAN ANOELO, July S--ty e s 1 with the Railroad Commission by

Texas oil activity, In one ot Its Dorrance, Who drilled the well. st

productive' weeks. ranged4cation is 1.980 from north, 660
all the way from a strikecom feet from west line of section
pletlon In Tom Green County to the
staking ot 22 wildcat locations in
14 different counties,

In between, there were strike in
dlcations in several counties in-

cluding Tom Green; Crockett, Run
neis, Andrews and. Glasscock plus
extensions in several others.

An Ellenburger discovery in
Crockett County, Lion No, 2 J. M.
Shannon, greatly increased its
flow when it made 181 barrels of
oil in 22 VS hours from perfora
tions between 7,380-41-3 feet. Ear-
lier, from the same perforations, it
flowed 82 barrelsof oil in 24 hours
Location Is C SE NE
S.

Crockett gained a wildcat. No.
1 D. A. Friend, to 12.000 feet. Lo
cation will be 3,300 from north, 0C0

feet from east lints of J McClcl
land survey 28U, on a 7.504 aere
lease,22 3--8 miles southwest ot a.

Late In the week. American Re-
publics and J. K. Oorrance, trus-
tee, flowed a gauge on
their Palo Pinto discovery. No,
C. A. Atkinson, making 59.10 bar-

rels of 41.6 gravity oil, average
shakeout H of one per cent water.
Gas-ol-l ratio was 871-- The test

'
is now shut in lor bottomhole pres-
sure surveys.

Earlier, a flowing gauge
of 198 barrels ot 43 gravity oil

FIVE-YEA- R JOB

ResearcherHopesTo Learn
More About Ellenburger
r"r BO BYERS

AUSTIN, July 5 IB Researchby
greying man bent over a micro-- ,

scope in a gloomy building at the
University ot Texas may lead to
more oil after 1955.

The project Just starting Is a
study of the Ellenburger formation,

thick series of rock layersformed
during the Ordoviclan Age. Best
guessessay that was probably' 500

million vears ago.
The man at work Is Dr. Virgil

E. Barnes, researchscientist in the
university's Bureau ot Eoonomlc
Geology. He hasbeen contributing
to scientific knowledge and to the
ol) Industry's progress for more
than 20 years.

A grant of $51,600 by five oil
companieswill Py the expensesof
the study, which basically will try
to clve oilmen a sure-fir- e method
of Identifying wnat layer of the
Ellenburger they are drilling In.

This is Important because some
layers will produce more oil tnan
others due to differences in poros-Itv'an-

other factors.
Barnes is counting on research

agencies in scattered parti of the
nation to help him. Core specimens
from welh drilling to the Ellen--

bureer will be sent to a firm In
California specialising In spectro-
chemistry.

Tests therewill check on whether
tracesof certain minerals or elf
burge'r or are found only in cer
tain layers.

Barnes honesfacilities at the Un
iversity of Wisconsin will be avail
able to run tnermo-iuminescen-e

tests. ThM research technique is
hased on the fact limestones of
different aceswill clow under vary
ing intensities ot hest.The Unlvcr- -

slty of Wisconsin is the only place
with apparatusto make the tests,

Tests for clay minerals will be
hv y and dlferential

thermal analysis in the University
of Texas ceramics department.

Barnes will dp microscope work
to Identify minerals and will be
responsible for conclusions drawn
from aH the research.

Though only five companies are
contributing money, others are
sending In cores from wells drilled

Dedication ceremonies of the
gasoline plant will be held July 19

on the .plant site located in

Upton County, 11 miles northwest
of Crane, according to Frank W.

Lake, Midland, and
managerof the Texas Division of

the Wllshlre Oil Company, Inc.
ManwhI!o Lake said, special

Invitations are going out to more
than 2,000 persons in Texas, Okls-ham-

New Mexico and California,
lncludlnc Gov. Allan Shivers of
Texas,

Keynote of addressesat the" dedi-

cation. Lake stated, will be the
conservation of the natural petro-

leum resources Bf Texas. Speak-er-s
Include Olin Culberson, chair-

man ot the Railroad Commission
of Texas; Maurice . A. Machrls.
Los Angeles, administrative con--

t(..i ttrlt.1.lM n.' n A If nl.
cy of Dallas, president of Lone

Tim A TwfcM

H&TG survey, 3Wr miles south-
west ot Knickerbocker.

Ellenburger oil flowed from' a
Northwestern Scurry wildcat
2V4 miles northwest ot Fluvan-
na Superior and Inex No. 13-5-7 R.
II. Jordan,developed the flow aft
er the tool was pulled on a

drillstem test from 8,360-fee- t.

Recovery was 7.000 feet ot 41 grav
ity oil. On one-ho- ur test from
8,359-6- 5 feet, recovery was 180
feet ot free 37.6 gravity oil.

The wildcat Is 660 feet out ot
the southwestcorner ot section 578--

In extreme Southeastern Glass
cock Couny, Seaboard and Texas
Pacific No, 1 S. J. Bishop, wildcat.
was running electric logs after re

was 50 new on
and 50 per load oil. After

overnight,

flow tt- -

ot (F.I- -

Upton
extended location ana

one
0

for po--
1,129.4

Production
wa I tt-in-

total
Location ot

northwest ot

ltt mile north to
field

Midland Bill and
associatesot Odessa

z.iw
an estimated 3.064 of free gas In the drill

of dean oil and 128 feet 240 feet of heavily oil gas-c-

cut salt water from a Permian mud, no water, on a three-ho- ur test
lime wa from fl.1Bft.D0 between feet In Strawn
feet in lime Juit below the hot--
torn of the Spraberry sand. Orlgl- - . Th project located C NV7J

nally contracted 6,500 feet. No. . ' .s. J"1 , ,
1 Bishop 660 feet out ot north-- wwiana. w arming
east cornerof KS feet In Strawn.
with production in the liar-- 1 small Wolfcamp discovery in
rell (Clear Fork) field In Western No. 1 Rector L. Hender-Sterlln-g

County. ion of San Angelo, completed
A Claude Ow-- pump for 5.41 35.4

Pecos County wildcat C NE ty oil in 24 hours. Production was
NE 98 barrels through perforations from 5,492-51-4
oi on in live hours irom open Hole I feet following acidlzatlon. The
between 9,851-9,92- 1 feet in the El-- well failed in the: Pennsylvanian
lenburger then died. The re-- Ellenburger in drilling to 7.--

Ellenburg- - feet wolfcamp. Location
extenos uounty, 42r

Central North Texas, south-sout-h

west approximately 400 miles and
west some miles into New
Mexico.

The same formation runs Into
Oklahoma, where named after
the Arbuckle Mountains. In Texas,

dead
level

north

118--

lime.

feet.
corner

uooxe

derives from Ellen-- 3,605-1- 3 feet. oil
Hills Operator

Ellenburger plugs
Central

what known the total depth 3,746 feet total
trom same depth

have been found deep. from
15.000 fcej Vl Verde and west lines tract

soya southeast
will take thrsfe years pay the
research?

keep these
oil, companies the cores for
your study," explains Barnes.

"They may get a core and decide
doesn't look any good, so they

Just the slush pit. Then
sure enough isn't any good-fo- r

anybody."

Completions

Drop Again
July com-- Tovaa

dropped this
were

York Mid

year eaeh
last

holes.

dry holes.
included dry

gasser and wells
total average caienaar

today was 2.724,523 bar
rels, decrease barrels
from cunaueo

permissive flow went
fect.

DedicationOf New Gasoline
PlantIs SetForJuly 19
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nels. Miami Co.. Inc.,
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Production Co. o t
Houston acquired a large equity

the M&M Co. of
Midland consideration under
stood to about 5 million,

1Lff.1L -- 1.. .1 - et .ft
producers in wrocjeeu How

Counties of Texas and Lea
County, KM. the Mid- -
ianaurm, noms on z,wo prov
en acres and substantial unprov-e-n

acreage Callahan,
Coke, and Tom

Green and in Lea County
and County, Mont.

This is the seconddeal Tennessee
inns ims vn n r mvn vinv
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witn me previous wee. u of & Harper. Inc.. and.
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TLt. f ......I utauj fit fit trans ol n aerJdentbatwaan a raller transport truck' and a

bus 14 miles south of Wlnnlpettr Manitoba. Eight persons dltd In the last weak and anothsr 20

were Injured, Right front side of the bus was sheared off on impact. tAP wirepnoioi.

PAD Estimates25 PerCentOf
Rigs Halted By SteelStrike

By TEX EASLEY Ibeen forced to shut down. For the
WASHINGTON, July 5 Ul-C- on- first three weeks'the industry got

tlnuatlon of the steel strike is caua-- alontf fairly well with line pipe
lng the Petroleum Administration
for Defense increasing anxiety.

Data complied by the pau snows
the long-rang- e oil and gas produc-
tion picture alreadyhas been ad-

versely affected and the situation
gets worse by the day.

Here are some figures rounded-u-p

by the PAD!
The shutdown ot steel mills

means'a loss ot 5,000 tons aday ot
oil country tubular goods,which ls
the equivalent ot 3,400 wells a
month.

Twenty per cent of the-- drilling
rigs that were exploring for oil be
fore the steel strike began nave

BASIN OIL SHOW

Odessa To Promote
Largest Exposition

ODESSA, July 5 Preparations
are Deing maae to nanaie more
than 300 exhibitors and crowds to-

taling 100,000 at the secondPermi
an Basin Oil Show here October

The non-prof-it exposition, which
will feature both indoor and out
door exhibits of oil and related
equipment and services, has al
readyattractedmore than
ufacturers'and service companies
from all parts of the nation,

The show, will be open to the pub
lic all day each day Thursday
through' Sunday with no admission
td the buildings or grounds.Tickets
will be sold for evening dances,and
entertainment and for the big Sat-
urday afternoon barbecue.

Heading the committee handling
sale of books of tickets for the
big name band dances, barbecue
and other entertainment will be
W. D. .Lane ot Midland, West Tex-
as district superintendent for Ply-

mouth OIT Company.
He will work with committeemen

from, oil and supply companies in
pushing the sale of ticket books
for .oil field workers from the Pan--

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest & MachineCo.

Ot E.Jnd ' PHONE 2131

NIOHT PHONES265S-- 506-- R

COMPLETE OIL FIELD REPAIR SERVICE
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FKLD TRUCKING

SamWizIn In Htnalllng Havy MwMnery- -

Sprint,

DIRT

-

Compressors

Greyhound
wreck

PHONE HV

R. L. COOK
Ami ,

REA' ESTATE
OIL PROPERTIES

211 Watson iullslln
PHONE 44

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing in Oil FlM
1th PW 1711 r24JJ

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPStRVKE
?ltrk AsMtylww . PtYtobfa WMn

X7 Scwrry PImm U7S

HUMBLE

HUMBLE OIL i, REFINING
COMPANY

C. L. Row Agent
P.O. is m M ll trln. Texas

Bus-Tru- ck Crash Scene

on band, stociu trom toreign
sources and thb Mke, but those sup-

plies are fast playing out.
Construction ot cruae ana reiin-e- d

products pipelines has been
thrown weeks behind schedule.

Crudeoil pipelineswith a capacity
of 1.150.000barrelsa day and prod
ucts pipelines,with a dally capacity
of 415,000 barrels have Deen delay
ed four to-si- weeica.

Completion of new refineries to
handle 156.000barrelsa day, sched
uled tor the third quarter ending
Sent. 30. has been delayed three to
four weeks completion of 176,000

barrels dally capacity scheduled

Set
Oil

.Tool

ASSOCIATES

Cnrwctinr

handle to the Rio Grande and Dal
Its to El Paso.

Lloyd French, president of

French Tool and Supply Co., of

Odessa,Is president ot the oil show
board ot directors. Houston Crump
Is secretaryof the board and man
seerot the show.

A new 80 by 150-fo- steil and,
concrete exhibit building U nearing
completion on the show grounds,
In spite of the added room In the
new building prus extra ouisiae
booth areas,plans are being made
to secure additional space through
use of a structure.

Kickoff event for the show will
be the downtown parade on the
opening day.Don Payte,president
of Empire Machinery Co. ot Odes-

sa, is parade chairman.
The oil show, scheduled as one

of the major events ln the national
observance of OU progressWeek,
ls nicknamed "the oil field work
ers' show" and last year attracted
some 70,000 persons.

Some blankets are still sired ln
"points," going back to the days
wtien they were traded for beaver
skins according to a point, system
of value.

ED FISHER
OIL LEASES A ROYALTIES

Serving All West Texas
107 E. 2nd ,Ph. 794 or 341 J--J

Taylor Electric
Company

WIRING CONTRACTORS

O High Line Construction
Oil Field Meter
Maintenance and
Installation.

EAST HPHWAY M
Phenes.24M.1CI5 .

COSDEN
Petrelevfn Cerperatlen

PRODUCERS

REFINERS

MARKETERS

R, L. TOLLETT, Pre.
Hwy. N Phone MOO

R--lf SfH-lna- j trer. A Metal
Varied Sizes Of

NEW are USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

W Buy
Scrap Iron and Metal

1SS7 W. M Phona 36M

for the fourth quarterls fotfr to six
weeks behind scneduie.
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NolanWildcat Has
IndicationOf Oil
Pay I n Ellenburger

Operator will run casing and
complete In the Ellenburger; in' an
outpost five miles east ot

J C Barnes 1 Faver. locat
ed 1.980 from the south and west
lints section 47-3- T&P, topped the

5395 and
some free oil in two drill- -

tests from 5,985-6,13- 0. De-

tails of these testswere not report

However, on a test

Wildcat Pair

Due In Yoakum
Two wildcat, tests have been pro- -

Ijccted ln Yoakum County,
Pennsylvanian and possibly

the .other will
I seek the San Andres,

Ryan, Hays and Burke Mld- -

lland San1 Antonio No. 1 If.
Ftlllngln will be located 660 from
the 'north and 1,989 from the

l east! lines section C6r-- John
III, Gibson survey. This puts It 10

southeast Plains and ln
Ithe western part ot the
I Projected depth is 11,000 and op--

...u -- j -- ii . derations will start once. The

surfedwsome
mly

year.
is ago! Mugh .calculated to.

and
It

tV- 1,d henr-.t- thn m.rfflnal aiepoui in me amu
. ... i Andres) field In southwesternYoak-

to presidential

to

Jr.. 660 trom th
north and west lines of section 674
IX .Tnfin f!thnn fturvAf cevenmllri

Holland ), of Denver Clv. Contract
theAtatesownership faction; notes depth is 5,400, and the neareit San
mai ine mauer can do oruugoi Andres production is half a mile
upanyume uirougnoui ine re-- southeast in the.Wassonpool. Com
mainocr oi me year n ymvm blnaUon Will
reconvenesin special session.

Jan. 3 the tidelands leg-- Dawson Wildcat Is
will have to be lis iJ ii f

again and go through whole nOIC
legislative once intro-
duction and referral to

committees
it action

and

oil' depletion allow
income tax returns

through unchanged,

cutting trom 27 i
cent,

Secretary ot Interior Chap
man announced thereappoint

of Pittsburgh,
of PAD.

He had absent and
a to

construc
tion of petroleum

BfaaBk

Herald,

No.

Ellenburger at bad de
veloped
stem

ed fully.
drillstem

one

Ithe Devonian, The

of
and T.

ot

miles of
County,

at

Woodward

Of

be

El Tee No. Classen, north
west Dawson venture in the Mun

fleM, drill
ed ahead Saturday at 6,764
shale. Location is C SE SW 95--

EL&RR, a mile West of produc
Hon.

Sterling Wildcat
Humble No, 1 Mrs. Marvin Day-

vault, southeastern Sterling, ex
plorer, drilled to 7,578 in shale and
sand at the end ot the week; SO
far this prospector, which is a mile
and three fourths northeast of the
Martin (Wichita-Alban- field,
has had no shows.

K. CHADD

Sr BBBH

BHa

11

from 6,130-6,15- the toot was open
four hours. Gas surfaced in 40 min-
utes and recovery was 2,385 feet
ot clean oil, 90 feet ot heavily oil
and gas-c- mtrd. There was no
water. The open flowing bottom-ho-le

pressure Was 765 pounds the
shutln pressurewas

Gravity of the oil was about
50, and the gas-o-ll ratio was not
reported,

The n. casing be set on
bottom, perforated, and the well
completed as an

On the top of the Ellenburger;
the venture ls 40 feet high to the
SOhio Petroleum and Hunt Oil Co.
No, 1 Faver, a small Ellenburger
producer completed several years
ago. it also is one location or a
quarter ot a mile south ot Rowan
St Hope No. 1 Faver,. a small pro
ducer from the Swastika lime ot

year ago. The No. 1 Barnes' ap
parently had no, shows In the Swas-
tika section.

PlymouthTo
Make Tests
In Martin

Plymouth No. 1 VT. R Morris,
C NW SW T&P wildcat a
mile and ft hah northeast ot Stan-
ton, Is preparing to test.

The liner, set at 7346, has been
perforated from 7.863-7,89- 7 In the
Lower Spraberry. Operator Is pre-
paring to fracturethe zoneand then
follow with a test.

This exploration founB no possi
bilities ot production in the upper
Spraberry, but on a drillstem test
trom 7,864-7,94- 35 feet of free oil
and 3Q feet ot heavily on and ga
cut' mud were recovered.

Glasscock Potential
DiscoveryComing
Out With a Core

Seaboard and ItiP Coal and Oil
Co. No. 1 S. J. Bishop, It miles
southeast of Garden City, cored
from 6,191-6.21- 1 and was coming
out of the holewith the core

This ls In a lime zoneImmediate
ly below the base ot the Spraber-
ry, Last week on a test trom 6,160-,9- 0,

gas surfaced ln; four minutes,
atid after one stand of pipe was
pulled, the test unloaded for 35
minutes. Recovery was 5,940 feet
of oil and 126 feet ot mud cut salt
water.

MEET THE 'SENIORS'
Of The

COSDEN FAMILY
' This It th 61tt In a rl$ of spadalCoseten presenta--"

tlont, recognizing th long and valued ef theseem-
ployees who have beenasseclatedwith Cessleri fer 15 years '
and longer. Cosden it proud ef the scoresef Its workerswh
have contributed to its successthrough so many years.

G.

Kir

t :

'

Ellenburger

,

G. K. Cha,dd is anotherof the .Ceeden
veteranswho hat completsd15 er mere
consecutive years of service with the
company.

He olned Cosden ori November 19,
1936, at chemist foreman. In 1941, he
was made chief chemist, the position
he now 'holds'.

A native of Oklahoma, ChatM attend-
ed grade school and the first three
yeart ef high school in Ada, Oklahoma,
and attended Big Spring Htfh School
one year, where he graduated In 193.1.
He was awarded his B.A, degree from
(he University of Oklahoma, Mermen,
Oklahoma In 1935.

Chadd was married to . Fro Weed
In San Angelo en AUfott 1.1, 1940.
They have, two children Marilyn Kayo,
10 yearsold, end Kenneth, 2 veersatd.
They own their hemeat M Detlae.

Fishing and hunting are .Cheety'sfav-'rit-e,

sports.

He It a memberof the First MerhesMtt
Church, , : '

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATtON

R. L. TOLLETT, PreeWent

'1"



OrtegaGams

14fhVictory

ODESSA The Big Spring
Broncs arrived too late with too
little m Odessawon an lodepend
cneo Night decision, 5--1, here Fri
day,

The triumph moved the Otlera
SV4 garnet out In front of the
Steeds, who a week ago ,were
threatening to take over the top
spot

Wlldness on the part of two Big
Spring hurlera and.two timely hits
enabled the Odessansto win.

The two Dig "Spring pitchers hav
ing control trouble were Starter
Charlie RatllK who pitched to
only (our hitters, walking three ot
the four, and "Bert Estrada who
came on in relief In the opening
inning, Estrada also had trouble,
giving up five free bases before
giving way to AramU Arenclbia In
the fourth Inning.

The Oilers could collect only
five hits off the slants of the Brono
moundsmen, but 10 free bases
made the difference.

For the Oilers, Evello Ortega
gained hi 14th win of the season
giving up nine-we- ll scatteredbin
gles over the nine frames. Or-
tega was in trouble in the eighth
and ninth innings, but managed to
last through for the win. lie has
lost only three games this reason

One home run was poled In the
game, with At Costa of the Broncs
hitting for the circuit in the ninth
to lead off the inning.

Estrada was charged with loss.
bio araiNQ annuma
Oontalta lb 4 0 0 16AITMH Jb IllQulntanA Jb ,,t t s a iBits rf , .,4 o 1 o
vuuur el 4 i a s o
VlBll 0 , J 0 0 10H. Bael 0 I s 1 o
Coil 11 4 13 0 1
attract If .3 0 0 4 0
natuii p .0 oooo
Kitrada p .... ,.,,1 0 0 0 0
x Cerralet . ,. ,,,,1 0 0 o 0
Arenclbia p 1 0 0 0 0
xx Gutrra . .......... ..,,1 0 0 0 0

Tolala 30 4 0 94
OOESSA All B II TO A
DllWa II , ,..J 3 0 4 3
raoian If , 4 0 0 3 0
Loito cf . .., 3 0 0 3 0
xattham lb ., 3 0 1 11 0
Martin 3b , ,3 10 3)Wiser 3b , 3 10 14Caitro c . 4 0 0 3 0
Tredawtr tt . I.............4 0 3 3 1

Ortega p , ......4 1300
ToUU 31 I 1,11 10
rutd out (or Xitrada In 4lh.

i Oroundtd out lor Orlmii la lih.
bio tPRina . iooiooou- -4
ODESSA . t Oil Oil 001- -4Pltps, R. Bl. nBI r,

Lorko, Eatlham, Ortto, CoiU 3,
Tredawtr, riMen. JB Cost. TrtdawiT.

lU. DP wb,r to Kxittttra to
WiDir to Eaithim. LOB-Od- ma 10, Bit
Sprlnf S. BB OtLt 3, RalUtl 3,

S, Arinclblt 3. BO Orteta 3. Ei
trada 4. ArtndbU l, Ho-na-tnft o lor 0
runi in innuii cnriak a lor 1 m
S Ar.nclbla J tor 3 M i. lilt tiy
Blither. i Ortita lOrlmti). But. Laiirwraaa. ATirtu ana Btmpn, Al(
l.ltl. Tlmi 1:01.

Hoskins Really

EarningKeep
DALLAS. July 5 (A-D-ave Hos

kins, Dallas' Negro pitcher, has the
dUtlnctlon this week of leading the
Texaa League bolh4n pitching and
nuung.

It harkens to the days ot the im-
mortal Dode Crlss, who used to be
a top hurler and three tlmea led
the circuit in batting but couldn't
get credit lor tne utter since be
didn't play in enough games.

Ilosklns will be the same way
in batting but anyway he hal the
best average for the time he hat
gone to uio piate wmie mining.
Dave hat hit .342 with 25 blows in
73 times at bat

The actual hitting leader still Is
urant uuniap, Shreveport, who,
while he has slumped somewhat,
still has the average ot .341 on 74
hits In 217 trips to lead the regular
piayers.

Hosklna with 12 victories against
only 5 defeats tops the "regular
turn" pitchers. Hal Erleksnri. rial.
las,has won the most games,show.
ing a ij--j record.

Locke Favorite
In British Open
'

LONDON. July S IB-S- outh Af.
rican golfer Bobby Locke is a firm
3 to 1 favorite to win the British
Open golf championship, In which
piay oegins Monday.

Nine American entries are in.
eluded. In the biggest post-wa-r Held
of 273 entries, among them veteran
Gene Saraten,who won the title
20 year ago.

ChicagoTeamWins
Harding Award

MIAMI, Na., July 5 iSi -,-The
creamor America's week-en- d golf,
era found the tough Miami Country
Club's, par 70 an Impossible goal
today as they warmed up for the
National Public Links tournxmeni
wjth an battle for the War-re- n

G. Harding team trophy.
A Chicago team was 17 strokes

over par with 227, but It was good
enugh to capture the trophy by
a onerstroke margin, V

YnetvYanex takes hla Big Spring
Tigers to Lamesa this afternoon
for a doubleheader with that city's
Blue Sox. The first ot two seven,
inning games begins at 2:30 p.m.

Bob Van Kirk is due to start on
th? mound fn the first game for
Hlf Enrinr. Howard Jnn m v
swirl la the afternoon. '

.xc .bbssbssbssbxxbxsbssbbbssbssbssksshabBfSm l sasaasaavx ih ( m

When the Big Spring Country Club Oolf Tournamont th
llnkttors were loft In. the running. They., aire, left to right, Marvin
J, R. Farmer and Jtrry Scott The latter beat Hodges In the finals,

DEFEATS BOB HODGES

JerryScott Is Champion

Of CountryClubTourney
Youthful Jerry Scott broke on

top and stayed In front all the way
to decision Bob Hodges,6 and S, In
the finals ot the Big Spring Coun-

try Club Golf Tournament here
Friday afternoon.

Scott tired three birdies at the
veteran Hodges on the first four
holes to gain a three-u-p advantage,
won five with a par and nine with
a bogle to go five up at the turn.

Hod ecs won the 11th when Scott
was, penalized two strokes with an

shot after Scott had
captured the tenth with a birdie.

Scott then won the 12th with a
par three and closedout the match
on the 13th by halving the hole
with Hodges,

Hodges had sprung perhaps the
biggest upset ot the meet by sub
duing Marvin wrigM, me meaaust,
In the semMlnais, z ana l.

'Scott meanwhile was taking out
J,,n. Farmer, an 5
and 4, In his next-to-la- st match.

Scott succeedsJake Morgan as
the 1952 champion of the course.
He Morgan In second
round play. He Joins Morgan,
Farmer and Joe Black as play,
ers who have' captured the club
crown. Morgan copped the hon-

or both In' 1950 and 'St,
Jerry was for the

entire match against Hodges.
Hodges won the plaudits of the
members for his steady play
throughout the tournament.

Earl Reynolds, at all times a
steady Jf not spectacular player,
turned back C. G. Griffin, 2 and
1, In' championship consolations,

Jett Walker prevailed In first
flight finals, winning over Bill
Crook. 1 uu. PatAutry turned back
Jack Cook in first flight consols'
tlons, 3 and 2.

In second flight finals. Matt
Harrington lost to Capt. Gar
ner. 2 and 1. while Kent Morgan.
won second flight consolations by
besting Capt. Perry,1 up.

The Bolters were favored for the
most part by a heavy layer of
clouds, all day Friday. Only oc
casionally did Old Sol break
through to torture the llnksters,

Players To Chase.

RabbitsTuesday
Ball playera ot Vernon and,. Big

Spring get a chance to pick Up
soma ready money Tuesday night,
easy, that Is, It they have quick
pick-up- y

Three Jack rabbits will be fum
ed loose at one and tne same time
down around home plate, eachwith
a 5 tied to a Kg,

The Vernon players will take up
positions from second to third
whllo the Big Spring --athletes will
be stationed on a line from first
to second.

The playera can wait for the
hares to come tothem, or they can
move In once the rabbits are un-

boxed. There's but one way for
the rabbits to go. Incidentally, and
that will be toward the outfield,

The stunt gets underway at 8 p
m., is minutes nerore game time.

FanclonTo Sox
nOSWELL. N. M. --Ed, Fetiel--

on, first baseman-catch- er recently
released byItojweU,. has rejoined
Aouene ot me wt-n- m League.

Jones hurt his throwing arm in
basketball play last season but It
la slowly coming around.

Johnny Hoopef will, receive Van
Kirk's slants, according to Yanei,
while Itejelllo Jago will probably
don the catching gear in the night
cap.

Big SpringTigersTo Play
Lamcia In Twin Bill Today

H fe.tJ

Semi-Finalis- ts In Tourney
reached

deflated

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

One of more Tiromislnt? BIc Sorine voune
Tommv Taylor, will probably be playing Odessa
next, three years . . . Taylor, a scat-bac- is living there
. . . Nugent iteid, another fine back, may not be aroundto
help the Steersnext autumn - . . many local young
sters have been lost to "other
uamiuo rascuai, once ot Big

TampaagainstWest Palm
ho traded Havana . . .
new hurlpr, was obtainedfrom
League , . Juan Visteur and
the Sweetwater club almost
Bronc-Brav- e' --series at Sweetwater . . . Reggl Corrales,
Bronc hurler who was shelled

four

the
for for the

now

All too

for
was by

the

et urea nut lost ms effectiveness wnen control went
ad . . . Joe a player, stole home ten times

this seasonbeforeho was finally in an 11th try at the
dUh ., . , He'll steal no more for a while, for he reccnUy underwent an

. . . Barney nation'sproblems with the Odessaball club dealt
more with income tax nroblems thanwith salary, so they say . . . Indlo
Beltran failed to make the grade at
San Angclo Colt roster , . . Leon
distance runner, didn't win a trip to
take pride In that he is one of the
country . . , Every man who lined up in tne raceagamstLepara in jlos
Angeles the day had run tlmea thanhe hadduring 1952but
Leon, who always to his competition, beat three of them.

m m

Overhand Toss,
That overhand pitch used by

Aramts Is
new,,,He's been working on It
...Dig Spring's new hurler, Os-

car Reguera, has been In base
ball since 1048 but hasn't played
enough to be classed as a regu-
lar,, .Branch Rickey, the Pitts

Dinkcl May Football A Fling
Charley Tuttlc, Sweetwater's fine

outfielder, had a brief trial with
Vernon last year. . .Something I'd
like to see;,A foot race between
Big Spring's Hick Goniales, Sweet-water- 's

Charley. Buck and Mid-lfjd- 's

Gahlen Dinkcl, all three of
wnom-- are Jet propelled,.,Dinkcl,
by the way. says he'll try profes
sional football. If he can make a
go ot it In baseball.,.He looks a bit
small for the grid game.. He was
some 'punklns' on the gridiron at
SMU.t.Tho fans did handsomely
by the Utile Leaguers In that re-
cent all-st- game...Nearly. $80
was, which will be used
to help defray expenses , It you
want an exampla ot Democracy
In action, go out and Watch the
Little Leaguers play. Two of the
teams use Negro lads and all
would, trthey could get
help. . Others employ Latin-Ame- ri

. The Gold Sox and Oilers
have moved out In front atter the
first week ot second half play In
Little League each with
a record ot two wins and no re
versals.

Tbe Indians"' and theEagles have
each Jost a game In as many
starts while the Yankees arc still
wlnless In two games.

Tills week's schedule pits the
Indians against tbe Oilers Monday,
the Gold Sox against the Eaules
Tuesday, the Yankees againstthe
Indians Wednesday, the Oilers
against the Gold Sox Thursday and
the Eagles against the Yankees
Friday. .

Following are batting and pitch
ing averages within the league, as
prepared by Tomme
Klllott. The battlnir marks show
every player who has at least one
hit in second half play.

Billing MtritriMutirou. OaU So, lit: aold Sox, 111:
MortU. Oold Roi. Mi WbHt. OUll, .Ml
Uaiion. OcIm. .mi Wbttf. tU(U. .(IT
Rlrkbeurt. fUlUt. ft; Lowr. indltiu,
iOi r.rkhllL 0M tax an. 8efi- - n.M
oi, .in; auaalaad. Yinktts, 400; X&itf

semf-fin- stage Friday, theie
Wright, the Bob Hodges,
6 and 5.

cridders.

ms
Joshua, Phoenix

nipped

operation

other faster
runs according

New

Arenclbia something

Give

collected,

competent

the

standings,

Statistician

medalist;

schools in recent years . . ,
spring, mined a 3-- 0 snutout
Beach in his first start after
Marcejano Soils, Sweetwater's
El Paso of the Arizona-Texa-s

Manager Alex Carrasquelof
came to blows in recent

by Sweetwater, says he didn't

Corpus Chrlstl after departing the
Lcpard, Big springs stellar middle

tho Olympics but his friends can
seven best men in the

m w

For Arencibia
burgh hots, says you can usually
divide those figures reportedly
given bonus players by tan and
hit It about right., .Charley' Rob-

ertson,, last major leaguer to
hurl a perfect game (no . one
reached base) Is now a pecan
broker In Fort Worth.

can players and there has not
been, as far as I know, an un
toward Incident. . .Tomme Elliot,
one of the Little League's cham.
plons, says there will be a Pony
League organized here in 1953',' It

he has anything to do with it.,.
The Pony League uses boys' who
are too old for Little League play
. . I look for both Oklahoma and
Texas to knock off Notre Dame on
the, gridiron Jn jtht fall , The Irish
havo line weaknessesalthough they
have a strong backtleld comblna.
tlon In Ralph Gugllclml, JoeHeap,
Nell Worden and John Latner..,
That foursome Is supposed to be
the best since the Four Horsemen
.. Stan Hack has changed the bat--
ling stance ot Leon Brlnkopf, the

out at Los Angeles
and Leon Is beginning to wear out
the pitchers.

on, Ynkffi. .too; Hnn. Ytnkrjl, .SCO!

Oriitkr, YantML .MO; Mrta, Indltu. JOS
OrthiR!. Indiana, .SOO; rttldt, Oold Sol.
,MI; Ttempion. Roblmon, OUtra,
Mtk. Oold So. ,jji rot, Yanktta, JMj
Danlab, omra, MJ', Ptatllpa, EaiUi. M3;
Julian, Indiana., .3U.

AltaVUKC Indiana. My, KiUtr, Yankiia..M: Ounaan. OlUra, .SM; McUahan. Tan-kar-a.

J40; Ouu.Ollari. .Mat Athirton. In.
dlana, JMj Ou.u. otlm. .JMj Athirton.Indiana. S. Entllifc. Oold Sox, .100: Mot." Oilfti. Mi; AUtn. OUara. .Jooi rnw,Oliira, 00! Bravn. Yankiia, ,.- -

Team luttlnt:
Oold Sox .e: ODeri, Jllj Indiana. MilEatlii, .Mli Yankiia. 411.

Two ShippedOut
MIDLAND The Midland In-

dians have optioned Outfielders
Hayden While and Dick Cassldy to
Houma ot the Evangeline League.

The only new narl.mutnH har
ness race track tHs year is Grand-vie-

Oval which will stage a meet-In- g

at Solon, Ohio, Sept U-O- 31.

GOLD SOX AND OILERS
PACE LITTLE LEAGUE

TwelveHomers

Hit In Friday

Night Baffle
A record 12 home runs caroomed

off the bats of the two teams as
Cook's Appliance Store of Big
Spring nosed out the Col-Te- x club
of Colorado City, 12-1- in a fast-
ball game played at the City Park
Friday night.

Eight ot the round trippers were
hit by Cook's, which surged from
behind with a four-ru- n outbreak
In the seventh frame. Of the five
Cook players to face Leon Brede-mey-er

in tbe seventh, four hit s.

They were Gene Gross, James
Tldwell, Billy Rusk and PeteCook,
In thatorder. Cook's four-base-r, his
second of the game, broke up the
battle with one out.

JamesWatts hit two homers for
Cook's. Ted Gross also hit one.'

Col-Te- x went out In front of a
first-Innin- g round tripper. Cook's
countedthree nips In the fifth only
to have Col-Te- x take the lead on
a six-ru- n outburst In the seventh.

Cotton Miie pitched all the way
for the Cook's club. The victory
enabled the Appliance Company
team to protect their-- unsullied rec-
ord for the year.

Phillies Nudge

Giants, 3-- 2, On

Hamneft Blow
NEW YORK, July 5 U)-S-hoit

stop Granville Hamner,,hllting only
.259 at game time, smacked a
home run off the left field foul
screen In the seventh inning today
to give the Philadelphia Phillies a
3--2 victory over the' New York
Giants.
rklladilahia Nw J.,kan ii o a an n o a
AihVim.c! SIS OWUl'mi.Sn 4113WalUui.la S 1 JL'ckm'n.lb J T 9
llamntr.aa Si: TOmi'n,3b 4011Buriiaa,a 4 t S 0Tho'ion.cr 4 0 S 0WjVitk.rf 4 0 1 OMuillir.rf J 1 7 0
Mayo, u 10 1 OWIlion. 11 4 0 J 0
Rran. lb 1 1 4 4 Dark, at 3. 1 s 1
Jonit, II ) 1 1 owtttrum.o a I 1 1
Tox, p 4 0 S SlDlirtaf ooooJanitn, p 0 0 0 1

bEUlott 10 0 0
WllHlra,p 0 0 0 1
cBianiT 1 0 o e

Talala .11 III II T.t.lt la IT ill
Ran (or Wittrum In (th.

b riled out lor Janien In Tth.
r.mi t ou t0' WJlnitm In Oth.

rhljtdtlahla ...010 010 1M i"V TVk "t mo
Athbura, Hamnir, Rjan. Muallir.Wiitrum. Wullama. RBI Rran.

I'R Rran, Muillcr, Wiitrum, Hamntr,"". o janitn. taaTO, aoexman.
roK. namner ana waiixui; liamnir,

Niw York r BB OH Fox' I, Jantin X.
WUhilm 1. BO rox I.- - WUhilm I. HO
Jantin' 7 In T. WUhilm 1 In 3. WP rox
ihi, a,r jantin u ooti. Datcou,

narna A 13,911.

Cincy Redlegs

DefeatCubs
CHICAGO. Julv UVrtr

Kluszewskl supplied tbe power and
veteran Kennv Tlaffinhror tha
pitching as the Cincinnati Beds
nanuea me unicago cuds tnelr
tourin straignt lacing by a 7
score todav.

Kluszewskl walloped his seventh
home run and two doubles to drive
In four of th HmU mine n.r.
fensberger posted his ninth victory
wiw a waiK-irc- e six Mtter.
CUclanall Cnliatoann o a abn o
Borx'akUf 4 13 OBravn. lb 4 1 3
Adama, lb 4 3 1 Utl!eoat,cf 4 3 1
Marah'U.r S 1 1 olfrTaklrl 4 1 1
Adcock. 11 S J OSauir. If 4 0 3
Klut'tkl.lb S 3 is 0Jaekton.b 3 0 0
Katton,lb 4 1 S 4FondT.lb IISa.mlnlck.O S 1 4 1 EdwardJ. 3 0 Y
lfMll-n.i- t 4 11 ISmaUix.ta SOSRaTb'rr.p SIS IKiUr. P 000lova, p 3 10Jtatrottxi 1 at A

".:'."rlB.iBB.ti A.a ... .
' . ...... .. .,., 1M 000 1

R Borkowtkl 1. Adamt. Marihall, Klua.iivikL Hafl,nib,rt,r. Jttcoat. E ama11
,V , Uftllaa -- a ar a a .it nvi-iuia-u, tHVin, wstrtu. itlll-- 1T. . .In V A aiatAau.. a an . i

Vo ViVuaja;wiM Tt,

aviuaasj wia.i. sa-at-
if .7 uujoi. JtsUlOntnd KJuntwikl; McUUUiv efemlnlek untlHWnt MeMHUn. Htton wid, Khiiscvikt.

TMt - a aril a.a a' " .
tVIk f) aiffkAaB m n i .a.
TT tHnatll Saaa.1 m '
i:t--

.
.iTi: 1" 4

All-Sta- rs Fell

Giants,5 To 2
The Big Spring Giants, who are

still seeking an opponent for next
Friday night, lost a 5--2 decision to
the Bis Snrlnv AlHSiart at :.- -

.rant rnqay auernoon.
uoooy ueaii pitched all tbe wayt . 1 III HI.. ... . .

iur me siiinir t tt
Giants down wllh nln hli

It waa the second Hrat In 23
games for the Giants. Srm Rt
wards was on the mound for the
Giants.

There Is a nosilhllltv thmniania
Will clay Forsan In th n.vf 'aays

LYONS TURNS IT

FredHutchinsonReplaces
Red Rolfe As Tiger Boss

By HARRY STAPLER
DETROIT, July S UR The last--

place Detroit Tigers today fired
Manager Bed Rolfe and in a dra
matic, sumrise tx-- ":

move boosted
Relief Pitcher b
Fred Hutchln- - f--

son, fiery 32--
year-ol-d right-
hander, into the
managerial post

PresidentWal
ter O, Spike
Brlggs Jr. an issssssssssssssssssswJW
nounced thedlS'
missal of Rolfe
and third base RED ROLFE
CoachDick Bar--
tell at the conclusion of a board
ot directors' meeting that preceded
tonight's game with St Louis- -

The firing ot Rolfe to quell the
gripes of critical fans had been
expected. '

But the appointment of Hutchin
son, only Tiger hurler with a win
ning' percentage, came as a Jolt.
He will take over for tonight's
game.

Hutchinson hadn't figured promi
nently in the specula-
tion. First base Coach Ted Lyons,
former Chicago White Sox pitcher
and manager,bad beenthe original
choice of Briggs but Lyons turned
down the job' last night.

Briggs said Coaches Lyons and
Rick FerreU will be retained. No
one will be appointed immediately
to take Kartell's place.

Hutchinson was appointed to flu
out tbe season butiurlggs declined
to comment on. whether he will be
retained next season.

Briggs hopes Hutch, recognized
as a scrappy competitor, can fire
up the dispirited Tigers and lift
them out of the cellar a soot In
which the Tlgeers never have fin
ished. No other major leasueclub
noms sucn a distinction.

Hutch, curly-haire- d favorite of
Tiger fans and the American
League's player representative to
Commissioner Ford Frick'a olflce,

ORTEGA TOP HURLER

In
Leo Eastham, Odessa, has re

gained the batting lead In the Long--

horn League with a mark ot .398.

Last week's pace setter, Joe
Bauman ot Artesla, trails East
ham by a percentage point.

Johnny Tayoan, San Angelo,
leads in total hits with 106, one
more than Charley Buck of Sweet-
water.

Bauman is still the pace maker
In home runs with 26 while Sweet
water's Charlie Tuttle is tops in
home runs with 82.

Budy Brlner, Artesla, is out
standing in doubles with 33 while
Roman Loyko, Odessa, ttnd Buck
are tied for the lead In doubles
with 13.

In the pitching departmentEve
llo Ortega, Odessa,Is tops with a
13--2 won-lo- st mark. Keith Nlcholls,
Midland, is setting the pace in
strikeouts with 124 while Ernie
Sadler, Sweetwater, has-issU-ed the
most bases on balls, 120.
BattUr AB K II lilt RBI ret.
O'Kette Uld , . .....Ill 3a 49 S 25 .111
Eaitnam oa ...aio as ta 19 o
B. Ban BS . ., 1M 33 41 1 1 v34
Bauman Art . 333 11 13 3 T5 .313
Taroan sa .,o as )o a to jtt
Brlner Art ill at .J"
Halir Art , ......... IS M 31 1 1 .3(1
Back Sw , 311 11 Kl 0 41 JJ1
Tuttii aw 111 n 13 11 11 .35
LOjlO Od .. II. It 10 OT

RlehardtonVn li S It 1 II JI3
Carllnl Sw , ........555 II 11 IS II .351
Oreir Boa k Ml 41 ,11 4 43 .351
rolletl SA . , n 11 11 b ji .J,
Dlnkel UI4 , . Ill IS 41 1 10 J5
Weber Od . 1TJ ti 04 3 71 J44

Chrlttman 8A , ...,. II 14 a 41 .3H
Oontalet BS , .14 15 1 11.3(1
rolUa Vir . ....... im 33 at 1 11 J40
Tratpaiito Sw ,,..311 41 07' t 31 J3I
Boaaanbirrf31 i H It 33 I 1 JJI
McCUIn 8i , ,.,.,,.351 IS II It St .331
stater BS , m 4i 11 a 11 v5
r.hl.n M i....... .71 II II 3 41 .331
Corralea BS . 14 0 31 0 S JJO
Haltir Art . Ml IS 03,11 14 .Ml
Crawford Roa , .,,..314 41 71 1 44 .311
Ackira Art .340 41 11 11 II J1S
Albrltton Mid ..... 113 31 II 0 II .311
Palmer Roi ...... 113 30 31 1 io .313
Bucjn.kl Var . .... 41 4 II 0 1 J1J
Dilatorra Mid 41 44 4 II Jit
Nlcotla Mid ..,11 a II 0 0 JIO
Rtlmold Ver . t.". I " M JM
J. Alonta Art . .... 317 3T 07 0 11 Jol
VUieur B8 .. ...... 170 33 4 1 11 J01
n.rlo SA . . ....... 73 13 13 1 13 Ml
Kilter Sw ,.320 41 07 0 17 JM
Plchan Art 347 41 71 10 00 .104

Uli . ......110 11 OS 1 21.301
Martin Od ..... .341 03 73 0 II

Local Linksters
Play Sweetwater

Golfers of the Big Spring Coun- -
Irv nltih will nlav host to Sweet
waterrepresentativesin the fourth
Triangle League maicn oi inc
Mtion far hath clubs.

Sweetwater is due to send 20 or
more llnksters tiere to play tne
locals.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-R.tcd-" TRUCKS

- SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Sckrvlifk EawlfMHrvt Exsxrt Mtcrwnlcs

Gtmuln Mefar Pari Anal Accfwrl4M
Wathtnf Pllhlnfl Greawlrvf

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES CO.
101 Griff Phan 555

1J Big Spring fTexas).

DOWN

RaschiGainsEighthWin
As YanksTrip Athletics

EasthamRegains
Lead Batting

MOTOR

PHILADELPHIA. July 5 Ul
A throwing error by veteran short
stop Eddto Joost led to a pair of
ninth inning runs which gained the
New York Yankees a 3--1 victory
over Philadelphia here today.

Joost tossed wildly to first on
a perfect double play set-u-p atter

Longhorn Gate

Up 8 PerCent
ABILENE, July 5 (A Longhorn

League attendance for the first
half of the 1952 season is up 8
per cent, League President Hal
Sa'yles announced today.

The total stoodat 225,259as com-
pared with 209,375 for the same
period last year.

San Angela is setting tbe pace
at the gate with 45,425 attendance
for 35 games. Next Is Odessawith
34,990 for 36 games and in third
p)ace is Midland with 31,493 for
32 games.

Only three clubs San Angelo,
Roswell and Vernon are running
behind tbe pace set in 1951. Sharp-
est Increases In attendance were
reported at Big Spring, Midland
and Odessa.

was in his lOih season with the
Tigers.

Said Briggs; ".We all appreciated
the loyalty oi Red and Dick and
the fine Job they've done. I doubt
it there can be any improvement
In the ball dub but we've got to
find out"

Suarca Sw ,..,.254 44 71 31 ,201
CaatraOd , .....,,,.341 37 71 10 .317
nation Od . .,.,,,,,.310 40 01 31 JI3Mnnrhalr R am at Mat
Lommil Rot . ,..,,,340 40 01 33 .311
Orlmei BS . ,.,...,,170 33 41 II .111

II .235. . ......... am im tl Dt MlCarmona sw ISO 11 41 3 33,.Ml
" "... 9 I J a 43 .2SJBrown Mid . 114 37 II 3 41 JaJNiai Ver ... ,...,..353 43 71 1 31 .283Coarler not , Ul 40 65 41 .310Witt Rot . ., 171 30 IS IB .971
Sarubbl Art . ...... 07 14 31 B 174
Keldton Vir . 901 tt at 17 .171
Airarei bs ,,.360 13 73 17 itaK. Huthca Bw 301 40 00 30

31 .111
31 .251
II .555

BW A,t.a,l 37 33 31 J34
14 .131Croek" Ot to 11 n 33 .114CmU US ,,2 . 41 u II .210riAAl Ma mm mm 11 .174

Harrow Art 314 40 11 21 .331hi"9u' aw , rt,,n i 13 I .311nmw alia , ..,,,.1,134 10 30 11 .334
uw.l.M MB , ........ I, IT 11 .071r. Martin Mid 14s 10' 33 31 J31
""W ,.,....1DI 31 31 II .311

30 .111
1 .174ArenRlhla , aa m m 4 ,110

r.mtrmrlm tm mm m - sati
?,r. M BBSOW

MUla. Art . ,,,31 11 II 37 3Eatrada, Bw , .........13 13 7 S 1
Arm in. Art ,..,11 3,0 31Qutntana. B, Od . .... 0 3 1 3 1
Orteoa. Od . .........DO S3 14 03 11

ri?14 ' 4S M 41 114 1Peru, , 14 30 14 30 a
Yoonf, Rot . ...,.,,..01 30,31 30 I
&...!?.'.' a a v. 1

V iMten.j a4 If 1Ouer. B8 i t...,,.iH3 SI 83 110 HR(Vlr1aij .r lit, tat Zm ,- 'ZZ

Rodrlrius, R. Sw , ...61 41
kfoiraha.11 A II II T
11" -- " T'. JW f
Corralea, JM

.
. ,. 10 33 31 43. iR n 73 tl aaa

oJacom.Mid , f ,JM 40 21 17 10
- a a eu J J J 0"no, ba f .,,..,,JIJ M 4) IT

.ftAa., aw a,..,,,,,.fx f n HBoift. Vtr - lift 4.1 i ioi
Alonial. A. Rna . 11 V at m

Hl Od h. 1.,,.. 79 '
41 34

RUtJ Art. VO 32 M 4T
tllxmrmrrm t FA mm mm mm mm

Wmir, not . ......no 41 71 13

ArenclbU. BS , .,,,.100 41 31 44 0
Malono. not , ,..,..130 71 13 31 Tturn. BA 70 33 30 IS S
remandet. T. Art , ..41 ,30 31 10 I
Ttiomat BA ,,,.44 31 33 30 3. . ... .Ullltr. J. 7 a u mm

Oraleda. 8 ...17 13 II II ISadler, Sw . ...,..,..134 07130 103 0
t""- - 41 40 41 13 3

v'.- - n oi 3i 17 a
Eatrada. BB 70 10 II II I
Miller. M. Art . 00 II 10 30 S
Peterion, Rot 70 17 54 33 4
Rlehardton, Vir ...00 41 17 33 3
Woodworth. Rot , ...70 31 31 30 3
Norton. Roa . 41 4S 41 it 1
lMo.ua. Od . .........II 34 41 30 3
niCABnai. nH 4 zi9 sa 11 10
Dwlrt. Mid ..,,. 34 31 II IS tWtiiii. ver ,....10 it M 71 1 11
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he fielded Phil Rlzzuto's grounder
for a forceout at second basewith
one away.

The inlscue allowed Mickey
Mantle to tally from third, and
a few minutes later Rizzuto, who
got an extra base on Joost'sheave,
scored all the way frpm ...second
on an infield hit by Bob Cerv.
Niw York rtlladalikla

AB II 0 A ,AB It O A

woodi'r.lr o e o orain, it a t a
uoiunt, in o a ovaio, rr a a o
Bauif. rl 3 1 S OZernial. if 4 I 1 a
rrra. e.3 o 4 orhiuir.tl J a 3 iMantled .3 13. 0H'en'ck.3b 3 0 0 3
M'D'ald.Jb 4 3 0 IbThomt, 10 0 8
Brown. 3b 4 0 0 38udir. Jb 1 0 J I
aBrld'w'r 0 0 0 OAttrotn, e 3 0 t 0
Martin, 3b 0 0 0 OKillnir, p J 0 1 0
Rltauto,ia 4 3 3 3
Ratchl, p 3 0 0 0

'Tatala 11 17 1 Tatala 11 In a
a Ran for Brown In tth.
bKanrled lor Hltcfatocx In oth.
Niw fork ... , ., , ooo M lov--lrkllaaalphla 1M 000 OOO I

R Mantle j. niiiuto, Valo. E Jooit.
RBI ZirnlaL MlflU,. nltluta. rrv. n
Valo 3. IB Rlaxuto. Iin Mantla. SB
Phlllty. DP Jooat and rain: Rltauto and
uhiuu; rain, jooti ana oaair. us
New York 1. Philadelphia . BB Oil
ICeUner a. Ratchl 1. so Ktllnir S. Ratcbl
4. HDP Ratchl (PhUletl. Wild PUch

PB Attroth. WP Ratchl imi.LP Kellner app. Honochlck,
Robb, Hurler. T 3:40.

Yank Swimmers
BestRecords

NEW YOItK, July 5 Wl--In an
other Series of glittering perform
ances, America a male swimmers
bettered three Olympic records In
as many events today, capped by
young Yoshl Oyakawa's sparkling
victory in the finals of the er

backstroke.
The backstroke was the only fi

nal run off In the second day of
me uiympic iryouts ana it followed
sterling performances by Ford
Konno .In the 1500-mct- free style
and, Jerry Holan in th,e 200-met-

breaststroke. All three are from
Ohio State,

Announcing
The Affiliation Of

JACK GREGG
(Formerly of the
Wagon Wheel)

. As Chef Of The

SKYLINE

SUPPER CLUB
Now Open Daily At

5 P. M.,
Orchestra Every
Saturday Night

Ye 6t Lecel RaresettMi4ai
111 rfrtfToHa! Irifljfajael

aawtnololiroi ef atutvof Imwoax
coppwnloior l olmoil 07oryHwn end-- .,
oily. Taay or cKoiin for IniwAnc
eMIly end tlill. In onolytlng and torr-U- fl

preporty owniri' naodi, look oi
Ihoto olKir odraologoi vir Mutual pot
tcyieoMwi kavoi

MvWatidi lo rolcvaafJero
frompl Claim Silllaaial
Coa7p7elaCovarot

nadol Slronerk

'HORACE B. REAGAN

AGENCY
217H Main Phone 51S

Big Spring. Texas

FREE FILL DIRT!
Com And Get It Or Just-Pa-y

For Tht Haiulins Only

Starting Excavating lastmcnt New How-ar- t.

County CaurthousaShortly and Will
Hava4000Yards.

Reclaim' Lew Lands or Build

Yaluabla Lots.

, .
. Inquire At Job Sita

B. P. Horn Company
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
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SweetwaterOpposes
Broncs Again Today
Guerra Gains
12th Victory
Second of a three-gam-e set be-

tween the Sweetwater Braves and
the resident Broncs will be unreele-

d- at SteerPark, starting at 3:30
p.m. today.

The Braves, who had lost five
ot eight games to Big Spring be
fore they stariea wis series, will
remain over for a Monday night
engagement. A

Big Spring will be here through
next Thursday. Vern6n's Dusters.
a much improved club In recent
weeeks, comes lntq town Tuesday
for a three-gam-e stand.

Local fans will get their first loolrttlie
at the new Bronc hurterj Oscar
Iteguera, in this series. Beguera
won his first start last week at the
expense of Midland.

'Gil Guerra had an easy time
picking up his 12th mound win of
the seasonhere Saturday night as
the Big Spring Broncs slaughtered
the Sweetwater Braves, 17-- 2, be-
fore a turnout of more than 1,000
fans.

The Broncs crabbed a 3--1 .art
vantage In the Initial canto and
steadily added to the margin. They
closed out by crowding nine run
across tne disn in tne last three
frames.

Marcelano Soils went all the way
on the mound for Sweetwater, de-
spite the fact that the Cayuses
rattled the boards for 16 nits.

The crippled Braves had to use
threepitchers in tne starting line
up. Manager Alex Carrasquel went
to left and Joe Martinez to right,
Charley Buck was sitting out the
contest due to an injury and Char-
ley TutUe was missing because"his
wife was in.

as lr was. uarrasauei wasn'i
around for the finish. He,was chas
ed in ine cignui ov umpire um
vaienuno lor arguing too stren
uously on Play at first base.

None oi tne Steeds' 16 blows
went for four bases, but Witty
Oulntana and Juan Visteur hit
triples. ErnestCortes--of the guest
.touched Guerra for a bases-emp-ty

jour-raasi- er in. me aevquui.
Ossle Alvarez perhaps tied

league record when he scored six
'runs, He walked twice, reached
iirst on a mispiay once, ana col
lected threesafeties.

TRIVIA Pat Stasey returned to
the Blc Snrlns Hneuo and drove
in five runs before retiring in tne
elehth for a pinch hitter . . . Ouln
tana had four RBI's for Bis Spring
. . . Guerra bad seven strike outs,
running his segregateto 141 for
the year , . . Every player In the
Ble Sorlne lineup hit safely but
Gonzales, who scored tnree.times. . . The ,win turned the tables
on the Braves, who beat the
Broncs, 17--1, last time out . . .
The triumph was the sixth In nine
starts for Big Spring over the
Braves.
weetwxter n n o a
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Middlecoff Gains
Motpr City Lead

DETROIT, July 5 W-- Dr. Cary
Mlddlecolf fired three straicht
birdies on the back nine today to
grab a, one-stro- lead over Ted
Kroll at .the three-quart- mark
of the $15,000 Motor City Open
golf tournament.

Mlddlccott used only 13 putts on
second nine for a 31 after

an even par 36 over the par 72
Red Run Course. This -- gave him

13 under par le total of

KroH, leaderafter the first round
and tied for top after the second,
slipped tsH 39 on the back nine
after a 33 going out for a 71 today.
His total Is

Lloyd Mangrum, the' defending
champion, remained within strik
ing distance by firing a
and a three-roun- d total of 205.

Just one more' stroke back was
Dick' Mayer, St. Peters-
burg, Fla.. pro with

This big four stood out above the
rest of the Held going Into'

RedSox Lose

To Senators
WASHINGTON, July 5 (fl-F- loyd

Baker's base-loade-d double In the
seventh Inning scored two runs and
lifted Washington to a 3 victory
over the Boston Red Sox tonight
before a crowd of 13,006, including
President andMrs. Truman.
Bestea

Thr'bTj.cf 4 3
DU.VlIo.cf l '1
uooeyan..sQa
OerfierMb 4
Steph'ns.se' 3
Brers. It . 4
8chmee.rt,4
Lepclo, 3b 4
White, e 4
Br'd'ws'Lp 3
Benton.p 0
VoUmr 1

bwuion o

An n o A An II o A
OVoit. 3b S I
OCoan, U 4 1

JJemen. r( 0
t Vernon, lb 3 1

4RunneU.ee 4 3
OBuibT. tt 4 'a
0 Baker, 3b 3 '3

3 Orio. o 3 0,'
i oeicapp d 9
1 IKeUer, s 0 0
1 oshea,p 4 1

0
s e

s
2
S
4

I I
0 0
1 0
0 s

Tata!, 31 It (I 13 Tetale. U 10 Z1 II
a singled tor Benton In eth.
b Ran lor Vollmer In tth.
o Walked tor Otano In 7th.
Dailaa 000 601 104 J
Waeblactm 000 too toi 4

R Tbroneberrr 3, Clernert, Vernon, Run-
nel,, Butbjr, Baker. E Ooodman. Oernert.

nee. xoei. uvmit, ocnnieea, uaw
man. Baker 3. 3B Bchmeee. Baker. 3D
Throneberrr 3. s stephene. DP Vernon,
Runnele and Vernon; Ltpclo. stepbena and
Oernert. LB Boston i. Wafhlnrton 13. BB

oil sroaoviu 4, utmon 3, n nne 1.
In Sl-3-, Benton 1 ta

1 WP Shea ). LP Brodotikl (3--
3). V McKlnler, Boar. MeOowen, Papar-ell-a.

HI.

PadresWinf 3--2

SAN ANTONIO, Uy 5 M -
Jlome runs .by third baseman Bob- -
hv Tthawn and outfielder Harry
Ileslet gave the San Antonio Mis
sions, a 3--2 victory over the Hous
ton Buffs tonight.

The loss was Houston's 13fh in
14 games,"

CatsDefeated
OKLAHOMA' CITY,. July 5

City tok. a pitchers'
duel, 4--1, tonight from the Fort
Worth Cats.

HumbleSigns
DALLAS, July 5 Wl Weldon

Humble, one of the Southwest
e creat linemen.

today signed a pro grid contract
with the Dallas Texans.

- Principals In Surge

the final" round Sunday.
Behind them at 208 were Fred

Haas Jr., and Jim Fcrrler. Old--
timer Johnny Bulla was all alone
at 209 and four men Fred Haw
kins, El Paso, Tex.: Earl Stewart
jr., Dallas; Max Evans, Detroit,
and National Openchampion Julius
uoros were deadlocked at 210,

Warriors Gain

3--2 Triumph
CLEVELAND. July 5 iB -J-oe

Tipton's single with one out In the
11th Inning scored Al Rosen from
second base with Cleveland's win
ning run in a 3--2 victory over the
Chicago White Sox tonight.

It settled a picking duel between
Bob Feller and Joe Dobson and
sent the Indians .Into second place
ahead of the White Sox.
Catcata CleYaUad

3 1 4 Pope; 0 1 3 0
Mlnaio, ct 4
Mile,
Rob'ton.lb 4
Btewkrt. It
Colem-n.l- t 1
nod'g'Ob 5
dollar.- c 3
aMlranda 0
Matt, o .1
Dtnte. it 4

An ii o a An it o A
Fox. 3b tt

if

Pobion, p 3 t

0 4 1 Alla, 3b I 3 4
0 1 OMItchelMl 5- - 1 J 0
0 t ScRelier 0 0 0 0
1 0 OPrldler, HI 0 0 0
10 0 Roien, 30 ,4 3 1 3
0 1 3 Door. c( t 1 5 1

113Blmp'q,lb 3 0 14 0
0- - 0 0 Tipton, c 4 3 4 0
0 4 OCombl, II 4 1 1 I
1 3 SFeUen p I 0 4

1 0
Totals 3 31 li Totals U 11 S3 19

a Ran lor Loiiar in itn
b One out when winning run scored.
e Ran tor Ultcbell-l- n loth.
CMeate-- ....,!..,.... lit OM OM 00 1
Clerelaad ............. 010 1M 000 41 1

R Mlnoso. Dcpte, Rosen 3. Combs. 3&

Robinson. Mlnoso. Ttoton, MasU RBI
Btewart. Fox, Rosen, Feller, Tipton. SB
Poller. 1IR Rosen. SB Ooby, Mlnoso,
Reiser, Rosen, S Dobson 3. DH ATlla,
Combs and Blmpsonl Rodrlgues. Fox and
Robbison: Dobr. Rosen. Feller and Rosen.
JJJ Cblesro 1, ClerelandI. Bn Off Dob.
son a. reiier 7. so uooson-v-, reuer .
WP Feller LP nohion (Ml. TJ

Btetens, Bummeri, Oriere, T 3:5J. A

Vossler Gains

Abilene Finals
ABILENE, July 5 UV-Er-nle Vos-

sler, Fort Worth, and Lee Plnk-sto-n,

Abilene, today swung through'
quarter and semifinal matches to
gain the finals of the Abilene
Country Club Invitational golf tour-name-

Vossler, Fort Worth city champ,
turned In .a live under par G6 In
the semifinals to defeat, Ed Hop-

kins, Abilene, 3 and 2, In the
other semifinal, Pinkston took the
measure of Don January, North
Texas State ace, 3 and 2.

In quarterfinal play, Vossler.
beat Doug Jones,Abilene, 4 and 3;
Pinkston, Abilene city champ,
whipped Russell Crownover, Abi-

lene, 4 and 3; January defeated
Vic Jennings, Lubbock, one up;
and Hopkins beat Dr- - Harvey
White Wichita Falls, 4 and 3.

Plnkstdn and Vossler tee oft to-

morrow for the. finals.

BRAGAN TO CUBA
HAVANA. Cuba, July 5 -B-obby

Bragan, managerof the Fort
Worth club of the Texas League,
will manage the Almendares team
In the Cuban Winter Professional
League.

Factor, in Artttla's rcent surge In ths Longhorn League race art pictured abovs. TbV are, left to

rirtVPtuI Hslter, VU SarHbbl'and Ptt PIchan. Halttr plays third, SarubbI shortstop and Plehin in

Rouson

lH 'm aH
IW bIH 'HLH IH ralB

Holler Guy
Oswaldo Alvarez, youthful sec-

ond basemanand a candidate for
the 'rookie of the year honors'In
the Longhorn League, keeps the
Big Spring Infield alert with his
aggressiveplay. He's hitting .286.

TEAM
Odessa

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRINOj .,
Midland ..
Artesia ..
aweiiwucr

By

w
40
43
3

3
San Angelo t, . 35
RosweU ...j.. 31
Vernon ., ., 33

SATUllDAT'S RESULTS

cb
M2

Hi
61.

a
.407
.411
JJJ 31V

k

BPRIMO 11 SweetvaUr 3
Odessa t Vernon
RosweU at Midland Ppd. rain
Artesia t Ban Angelo 4

FRIDAT'S RESULTS
Odessa S BIO. 8PRINO 4
Midland SvO Ban Angelo 3

VernoA Sweetwater
Artesia RosweU S

. TT1IERB THEY TLAT
Bwaetwater at Bid. SPRINO
Odessa at Vernon , (
San- Angela at Artesia
Hoi well at Midland ,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New Yort
ciefeland
cnicaxd
Washington

""t.-.Aj.- it .'33" .fog

Boston ...,....39PbUadetpMa ....... 30

Detroit
33

.il,.,.t..3t

31

,S3g

Jt71

SATtlinAY'S RESULTS
New Tent- 3 Phlladelpbla 1

ret.

nil

BIO

Alt

,431

isbnigton A Boston 3 i .

Pvcland 3 CMctgo 3

Iltbloil

Detroit Bt. touts 0

Chleaso Cleveland Pierce 1 vs.
Oarcla (ll-S- New York at Philadelphia

Lopat (W) and Morgan 1 i$,
Shsnls and Schelb ); Lout,

Detroit Darter s. Stuart
Boston Waiblcgton Trout 1 re.
Moreno ).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklrn .,(0
New York .,,
St. Louis '. 44
Chicago - ., 40
Philadelphia
wunilUMM .........
Boston ...... 30
Pltuturgh 31

31
33
30
44
41- -

.SIS

.S3

.sit
14

13

34

.455

.32

a
s

131

Bt.

31
'.tig 4

Jt ,SS4 i

.4C9
.440
.400

67 JOJ

31.

33V1

SATlJlRDAr'g RESULTS
Louis S'PltUburgh 0

Brooklrn 5 .Boston 3
Cincinnati t Chicago 1
New York 1 FbUadelphia 1

pbobable rrrcnEBs
Brooklrn Boston Wade (Ml

Spahn 1 ; .Philadelphia New, York
Meyer (Ml and.Roberu (ll-i- l s.

Lanier and Maglle ClndnnaU
Chicago Webmeler (4-- and

Church Winner (1-- and Hacker
(0-- t PIttsbirrgn Louis Dick-
son add oUet Kline (0--

uiseu (M) and Echmldt

OdessaNudges

Vernon, 7--6

VERNON, July (H Manager
Bob Martin stole .home here to-

night provide the winning mar-
gin when the Odessa Oilers con-

tinued their supremacy over the
Vernon Dusters 7--

Martin stole homo. top
ninth Inning with win pro-

ducing after Lefty Loyko
scored a single Martin.

ll
it
101,

t'
at

(14--

at
kt

3t

,704
33

!,
33 13
39
43
4S

IT-
19
33

St.

at 71.
at

13)
t)

at (31
Tl.

at Bt. (31
or

5

to

In the of
the the

run hid
on by

Vernon took the Jcad in the
game In the first Inning off two
runs, but watched the Oilers forge
ahead 5--2 at the end of .the fifth.

Tbe Dusters bounced backIn the
bottom (of the sixth with four big
runs to control a 6--5 lead.

In the sixth JohnRelmold slncl
ed and' went .to second on a wild
pitch by Starter Frtid Parker.'

JoeNelcUon and Goldy Gholsqn
walked and George Hayes hit a
two-ru-n single, scoring Retinoid
antVNetdson.

Gholson scored on a plnch-bl-t
single by Al Richardson. Hayes
scored.from third on the throw-i-n

after starting Vernon PitcherSteve
Lagomarclno filed out to left

Fourj hits' and a base on balls
brought In the two Odessaruns In
the thjrd. Felix Castro scored ah
unearned run (n the fourth after
being safe on a two base error.
lie scored on J reel Parkerssingle,

The two teams meetagain Mon
day night in a (win bill. No came
will be played here Sunday after
noon.

DodgersAgain

DefeatBoston

Braves,5--3

BOSTON, July 5 WV-T- he Brook
lyn Dodgers whipped their Boston
"cousins"for the 12th straighttime
this season tonight as righthander
Carl Ersklne hcM tho Braves to
five bits and George (Shotgun)
Shuba blasted a three-ru-n homer
In tho 5--3 Victory.

The verdict moved Ibe pace-sc-ti

ting Brooks a full four games
ahead of the second-run- g New
York Giants who lost a day game
to Philadelphia.
Brackiin noma.

An It O A An It o A
Cex. 3b 3 a lJetbrM.tl 3 1
Reese, ss 1 3 1 ODlttmer.lb 4 I
Rebeon.3b SIS 3Tofon,lb 1
Ca'a'U, 1 0 lOOrdon, II 4 1

Shaba, it 4 S 3 OCooper, e J 0
WlD'tnilt 0 0 1 Ot BUtl 1

Snlder.cl 4 11 0Math'l,3b 4 0
PurlUc. if i 1 1 0 Logan, U 1 1

Hedges. 1b 4 1 I odanlela, rl 4 t
Ersktno p ) 1 4John'n,p 0 0

Cole, n 0,0 0 0
Jones, p 0 0 S
aSLCiairt J o
Jester, p 0 0 0
bCrowt I ff 0
Burdette.p 0 0 0

Tatsls 34 11 17 f aisle SO I XT
a struck out lor Jonesla Stn.

out lor Jester In 7th,
r T ln.,1 out lor Cooner In fitll.
Breeklrn I0 1M MO S
Beiton Il (Ot aoo s

Ft Cox z. Campsnella,Bhoba. Hodges,
Jethroe, Torgeson, Daniels, E None. RBt

Btinba 3, Robinson. Ersklne, Jethroe,
Dlttmer. Oordon, 3B Hodges. Oordon,

1IR Shuba. Jethroe. BB Col. TJ
Hones. DP-- Logan and Dlttrner!Dtttmer
and Torgeson. ui nrookijn ii, uosion o.
BB Oil Johnson t, Cole X Jones1, Jester

Krskin 4. BUioonson i. uurarua s.
Ersklne 9. HO Johnson 3 In Cole 1

In 1 3 (laeed 3 batters In 3rd), Jones
8 in 3, Jester o in z, uurneue a in j.
HBPCole (Ersklne), WP Eriklne

V Conlan. Btewart,
QugUeJmo, Core. T-- 3:S. A 13,l09.v

RedBirds Shut

OutCorsairs
ST. LOUIS. July 5 011--A1 Brarie,

relief ace ot the St
Louis Cardinals, made his mira
rtart jof the Seasona five-h- it shut
out tonight as the red-h- Redblrds
scored their seventh straight vic
tory, beating the Pittsburgh PI
rates,5 to 0.
PIUiliaTth i Bt. LABIS

i An ii o a ahn o a
Bsrrme.lb 4 1 13 1 Hemns. nilOroat, ss 4 0 0 3Seh'd'st,3bAllM't'Ilch.ct 1 0 S OMUslal Cl 4 1 t
Kiner, u 4 o a m a i
Ben. rt 4 0 1 .OfSUler. lb 4 l
Merson.3b, 3 1 3 1 , Rice, II 4 1 1

3 1 0 3 D. Rice, 4 0
M'Cnrrh.e 3 a o ojohnon.lb 4 o i
Main; p 10 1 lBratle, p 4 3 1
Cast'one 1 0 0 0

Iflln. n O ft fl 1

0

Tetale So S tl 10 Totals 31 11 tl 19
a aroundedout for Main In Sth,
rltttbareh ................ 000 040 000 0
St. Leols .. , Ill 009 OO- s-4

n scnoendlensi 7, uniiai. ruaugnur.
Ti.t iL fttrlkland. Merabn..RBl

Slaughter 3. Schoendlenst. 3D Bcho.n-dlens- t.

Brasle, Blaughter. BB BUler. 8--7
lLAtn np llemus and BU
ler, LB Pittsburgh t. EL Louis a. BB
OH Bratle 1. BO praile 9. HO Main 11
In 7. Kline 0 in 1. wi- - urana ur
Main ). U OosattUl, Ballehlant, Btr- -
)lck, ooiman. T I :a. a is.m,

ShreveportRomps
On RoughsTwice

SHREVEPORT, July 5 tffl-- The

Shreveport Sports smashed the
Beaumont Roughnecks twice to-

night In a double-heade- r, 8--4 and
8--

The victories cave the Sports
their.' 10th and 11th wins In their
last 13 games and gave them a
firm grip of the Texas League's
fourth position.

TorgesonObtained
By RosweU Club

.Following are player transactions
completed recently within the
Longhorn League, as announcedby
League Prexy Hal Sayles:

ARTESIA Vincent J. saruoDi,
obtained by optional assignment
from Albuquerque club of West
Texas-Ne- Mexico League.

MIDLAND Kenneth PatrickWa
ters, signed as free agent.

ROSWELL Gray Leo Torgeson,
obtained by optional assignment
from Yuma club of Southwestern
International League,

Managers,Writers
To Name All-Sta- rs

ABILENE in-- Pat Stasey Is the
only Longhorn Leaguer around who
nas participated in an i tne
circuit's previous All-St- games
and when tho Voting gets underway
this week It looks like he'll be on
band for the sixth time.

Tho Big Spring owner, manager
and right fielder it still cutting
fancy capers on the diamond with

batting marK oi turpugn tne
mldscason averages.

The League's All-St- contest
will be played at San Angela on
the nlsht of July 23.

Voting for the places on the East
and West sauads wiU he done mis
year.by tho managers of the eight
teams and sports writers in we
circuit's cities.

Tufsa Edged
DALLAS, July 5 W) --Dallas,

breezing along atop the Texas
League took another one tonight,
defeating Tulsa, 6--?.

Broncs Schedule

ForTheWetk:
SUNDAY aweetaeter her,
MONDAY aweelwater hire

'TUESDAY .Vernon here
WEDNESDAY Vernon here
TIloliaDAY Vernon her
FRIDAY At Saa Angela
SATURDAY At Ban Angela

G. J. (Bill) EARLEY
C. 0. (Fat) HERRING

BARBERS
605 Eatt Third St.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 8, 1052

7-- 5; 63

Little Mo Wins

WimbledonTitle
WIMBLEDON. England, July 5

Connolly, petite pow
erhouse from San Diego, Calif.,
whipped Louise Brough, 7-- 6--3,

today to become the first teen
ager in 65 yearsto win the coveted
women's singles title In the

tennis championships.
The bombshell, also

holder ot the V. S. singles crown,
surged from behind twice to end
the comeback hopesof the veteran
Miss Brough, three times Wimble
don champion from 1943 to 1950.

Playing with the Precision ot a
mechanical doll. Miss Connolly cut
down Miss Brough with a display
of faultless ground strokes andun-
canny anticipation. '

Frank Sedgman, Australia's
magnificent Davis Cupper, com
pleted a "triple" by sharing in the

SET TUESDAY

NationalLeague
ChoiceIn Game

PHILADELPHIA. July S tfl-T- hei

National League, riding the crest
ot a two-gam-e winning streak,was
established a 13-1-0 favorite today
to. vanquish the American League
In theannual AU-Sta-r game in Phil-
adelphia Tuesday.

It marks only the second time
since the Inaugural of the mid--
seasonclassic In 1933 that the Na
tional Leaguers have ruled, the fa-

vorite. The other time was last
summer when they Justified the
odds-maker-s' opinion by thrashing
the junior circuits best, 8-- The
American league, nowever, noms

Coltex Turns

Back Coahoma
COLORADO CITY Coltex made

the most ot Its scant hits to nose
out Coahoma 3--2 here Saturday
night.

The game was a make-u-D on
game that previously had been
llorl

Coahoma outhlt Coltex 6--2 btft
coumnt ouncn tne ucks wnen uiey
counted. Similarly, Brademcyer,
was airtight in the clutches. He
gave up one walk while Leon Klr- -
oy was passing tnree.

despite tne loss, uoanoma. re
tained a one-gam-e lead With two
games to go. Monday Coahoma
meetsSun Oil In the opening game
here.

Score by Innings:
RHE

Coahoma 020 000 02 6 1
Coltex 200 010 x--3 2 1
Klrby and Davis: Bredemeyer.

and J. corbeii.

a-
-

i

THE

R. IVTpltetV;

Owner

doubles and mixed doubles title
The Aussie teamed with country

man Ken McGregor to retain the
meh's double crown. They scored
a thumping 6--3. 6--4 victory
oyer Vic Selxas, Philadelphia, and
Eric Sturgess, South Africa.

Tnen sedgman loinea with Doris
Hart, Jacksonville, Fla., to tako
the mixed doubles title. They de-

feated Enrique Morea, Argentina,
and Mrs. Tnelma Long. Australia,
4-- 6-- 6--1.

13

Sedgman "won the men's singles
Friday.

Miss Connolly had less successIn
the finals pi (tie women's doubles.
She teamed with Miss Brough, but
the two singles finalists were beat
en by Miss Hart and Shirley Fry.
Akron, Ohio, who retained their
title. 84, 6--

12 to 6 edge. No game was
played In 1945.

It Is not difficult to see why the
National has been picked to make
It three in a row. Led by such
stalwart sockers as Stan Musial,
Ralph KIner, Hank Sauer, Bobby
Thomson and company, the Na
tlonal. up to the Fourth of July.
had crashed 157 homo runs toonly
128 for their rivals. The older loop
boasts the ton hitter in Muslal
(.333) and the majors No. 1 home
run hitter and run producer In
Sauer.

Neither manager.Leo Durocher
or the Nationals or Casey Stenaal
of the Americans, has given any
hint at to which pitcher they in
tend to start. The guess, however,
is that Robin Roberts, the Phil
adelphia Phillies' right-hande- d tire--
bailer, will oppose Bobby Sbantx,
the little ot the Ath
letics for' the first threo Innings

Til1

CoahomaGirl Team
DefeatsAnderson's

Coahoma girl softballers turned
on the steam In the last two
frames hereSaturday nightto clip
Anderson Music 1C-1-

The game was played under the
city park lights. Bush homered for
the Big Springers with one on.

After spotting Coahoma a lead,
Anderson pulled ahead 10--9 In the
fifth and then saw Coahoma pull
away the next two Innings, Ander--'

son's called a practice session for
Tuesday and Thursday,

Batteries were Whltt, Bush and
Cockrell for Andersons and Schat-fe-r

and Llnderman for Coahoma.

A

AIR

,U vl 203 E. 3rd

PboM 23"?

THE FINEST

NewBossPaces

Detroit Tigers

ToSToOWm;
July 5 tiWFlery Fred

Hutchinson, named Detroit Tiger
manager only two and a half hours
before game time, guided his last-pla-

club to a 5 to 0 victory over
the St, Louts Browns tonight as
lefthander BUI Wight hurled six-h-it

ball before 32,221 fans.
Hutchinson saw his club end a

three-gam- e losing streak When
Walt Dropo slashed a one i run
single Johnny Groth a two-ru-n

double In the sixth inning.
St. Leals Detroit

Alt n n a an tt n a
Young, sb o 3 a PiiiAi, iti I iMlcb'li.3b 1
VitKU. 4
Kleman,rf 1
Johnson, a 3
Bearden.p 0
RlTera. cf 4

4
Marlon,
Marsh, ss 3
Cain, p s
Itolco'oe.p o
Moss, a t
Conrtney.e 1

Tetsls S3
Si. Leals- ,..
Detroit

IN

and

S St

iiiatneiojn
0Lenhar-L1- t 3
OWerts, il
0 Drops, lb 4
OOrolth. CI 4
0 Swift, 4
0 Berry, si 4
e Wight, p

t l a
3
0 t
3 IS 3
110'0Sala

Tattle. SI 11 W S3..........MO oo eo
ana aoi a

R Hatfield. Lanharrit 1. TJrana S. f,Dropo, Michaels, Wight. RSI Drops X
Oroth 1 Berrr. SB Lenhardt, Berrr. 3B
Mnnaroi. unaiarsn, Totmg ana rvrynos-kl- e;

Prlddf. Berrr and Drooo. LB St.
is. Detroit 7. BB Off 1. Wllht 4.

SO Cain 3. Bearden 1, Wight 3. BO
Cain 7 In S Holcomb 0 In Bearden

In 3. Wild Pitch Wlrht.

10

13

Lou
Carn

I.P Calh iau). tj rroese. Berrr.
Duffr. Rommel, .1S,

Colls Blow Up,

ArtesiaWins
July 5 UV-- A lectio

sixth Inning when the San Anglo
Colts committed four errors, three
ot them by Catcher Ronald Dacko,
allowed the Artesia Drillers to
shove In five runs and pave the
way for their 4 win over the Colts
here tonight.

Dacko made two wild tnrows ana
allowed Jim Ackers to Jar him loose
from the ball when Ackers knocked
him for a flip afterbeing caught4n
a run-dow-n between tnird ana
home. The errors, plus singles by
Vlnce SarubW, a fielders choice, a
double by Bill Haley and a two run
single by Rudy Brlner gave the
Drillers their five runs.

The Colts had gone ahead 2--0 In
their half f the sixth when they
moved In two tallies. JakeMcClaln
and. Glen .Burns singled, Mart
Dooleyforced McClaln at third and
Manager Mark Chrlstman 'unload-
ed a double to drive In Burns and
Dooley.

The Colts made a game come
back drive In the ninth when they
scored a pair ot runs, but it jeu
short. Tony single, a
fielders choice' and consecutive
doubles by Ken Kowallk and. Mc-

Claln turned thetrick.
The Drillers had scoredthree in-

surance tallies In the elgfcth, e;a
two run double by Ackers', ih a
wild pitch by Cotton Russell which
allowed Pete PIchan, on with a
walk and moving, to third on
Ackers' double, to scoot home from
third.

The Colts were sost
of (he way, leaving 12 men strand-
ed on the bases.But they started
most of their rallies with two men
down.

Save during our ...
Saleof Suits

,AII Famous Men's Suit Brands

Don Richards Tropi-Cor- ds

Ne bag-n-o sag. Ex-- Reg.

SaSftU$32.50 $24.00
Don Richards TreplrCord, $4T.45...T32.0O

Michaels Stern Suits
Reg.

tn.iiw-ur.j't- c.L $50.00 $36.00
Michatls Sttrn Suits

55 Dieron,45 R8- -

v--i $55.00 $41.00
Kuppcnheimer Suits

All wm! tropicals Rf.
RtfuUrs.ndl.nff $83.95 $62.00

Kupptnhcimtr Suits,
; Rf. $79.50 $5f.OO
Michaels Stern Suits

Rtf. $65.00 $45eOO

Don Richards Suits

w,;hlp.n.. $42,50 $33.00
' ALL OTHER SUITS NOW 25 Off

WE GIVE S & H GREEN

llfl sOl1 STORE
"

COMPLETELY CONDITIONED
"

1

FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR

DETROIT,

a

ARTESIA,

Gu'errerro's,

threatening

STAMPS

CUM DWMfM
' WlMfSf -



AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIALS
1M3 StudcbaVer Champion

sedan, $1185.
19S1 Iludion Pacemaker,Load

cd.S1885.
1951 Hudson Hornet, loaded,

$2285.
1949 Dodge pickup. Actual

miles, under11,000. $1083,

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phono640

CLEAN tin rono emiom.
Mian. ICTiH. wall tire., radio IBd

hour, meed reeionable. Bunk
apartment behind Jeiie'a Fackete
More, 1107 norm nenum.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNIVERSARY
Special Cash Prices

For Limited Time Only)
CUSHMAN 3 H.P. High- -
lander $200.
CUSHMAN 4 H.P. High-

lander $215.
CUSHMAN Motor Scoot-
ers are the lowest priced
and the most economical
transportation.
Buy Your Motor Scooter

Where You Can Get
PARTS & SERVICE

CUSHMAN"
SCOOTER SALES

305 Nolan SL Phone 127

TRUCKS
1950 L-- 1 B5 International
truck. 131 Inch wheelbase,
3 speed axle, air brakes,
trailer connection and on
new 900x20 tires. Clean
and mechanically perfect

1949. KB3, International
pickup. Heavy duty rub-
berand trailer hitch. Clean
and reconditioned engine.
Priced to tell.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS. IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lamest Hwy. Phone 1471

50.
'

Sedanette. Radio, heater,
Lkll .) la A MUffejakSP

ear that wllf catch your
eye. You ct go wrong
on this one.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'49
FORD Custom sedan.
Overdrive, radio, heater,
new tires. An original one
owner car. It's nice.

Down Payment $425.

$1285.
'46
CHEVROLET Club coupe.
It's slick with lots of
transportation, for the
money. . .

Down Payment $265.

, . $785.
'35
FORD Sedan.A goodwork
car.

$95.00

wiiiiamson,
4 Scurry

AAUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

bee I hese lapod
Buys

194S Chevrolet Club, Coupe
1940 Ford
1940 Ford
1947 Commander
1946 Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1940 oidsmcbiie
1911 Ford Coupe.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Ford n Pickup. .
11MM Studebaker 1 ton pickup.
1916 Studebaker U ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

.

Chrysler Plymouth
r

Sales and

Now and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd' Phone 50

ltio rati. Oood condition.
Nor la ants.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For All Makes Of Cars
Guaranteed1 Year

$7.70 exenange
PEDERSON BATfERY

501 Benton
Stt blocti .oath ol lut r.4

llenl eft rail Ird.
No delivery service,please

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N
Company

2204 Main Phone I48S--J

'50
FORD SedansRadio, heat-er- ,

overdrive. It's a freth
pne ownencarthat's spot-

less. Don't pass looking at
this one.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'48 f
FRAZER Sedan.This one
will take you anywhere.
We're giving this a

motor' rebuilding
and want to sell It

Down Payment $195.

$585.
'47
DOOOE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.
'40
CHEVROLETSedan. Solid
for the model. It wilt make
a good second car for the
family,

Down Payment $145.

$285.

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE TO
EVERYONE"

fpONTlACDelune

WE HAVE NO .

With the) man whose prices are lower: After all,
he should know What hts cars areworthl

TO CI STUDEBAKER sedan. Thisono
I VV I hasa V engine, radio, automatictrans--

A car that you will want for
perfect transportation.

"IOCA BUICK Roadmaster sedan.Ra--

7V dio, heateranddynaflow. Just as nice
as they come. Leatherettoinside that

1949

1949

cost plenty and wo mean its nice.
BUICK Super sedan. Radio,
heater,dynaflow andblue paint. Hang
on folks Hero's ono for the book- s-

Only 13.Q0Q ACTUAL MILES.
FORD sedan. Radio and heat-
er. A forked 8 motorIn tin ton shnno.
A brand new Sea Mist grey paint job.
Cheaper lhan sfnl

lOLQ CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan. Black
1 TrtO you better Relieve it and clean you

bet and got accessories it's stacked
and priced just barely reasonable,

1QAT CHEVROLET Aoro sedan.
174 Brand new looking car. Tailor made

seatcovers, now maroon paint "What- -

1947

1946

COMPANY

BATTERIES

QUARREL

cna wamn iur.
FORD sedan coupe. This car Is 5
years old, hut will givo you new car
service. This la ono we know you" will
like
CHEVROLET sedan. Two-ton- e

green Not the bestin tho business
But not the highestin tho business

f , it's lor sale now and right.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised dmCK
joe i.

Service

SO

SERVICE

Fence

one
complete

mission,,

-CADILLAC Dealer
useauar Manager

Phone 2800

TRACER! AJ

;Why Not Buy An
A Liabiliryr, ....

'

itls A Definite Mark Of Distinction
To Live In A SpartanAir-Cra-ft Trailer

Home
Compare Comparison Proves.
Vrv Beit For the Best Buy of
on wheels that will last you for
you five-ye-ar financing at only
25 per cent down.

See Us Ancf Save $ $ $'
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

"Your Snartanand Dixie Queen Dealer"
lUehwav 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1851 Dodge Coronet

sedan, Gyro, RIL
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe

Fowerelide, IUI.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--

door,. Overdrive, , B1L

1950 Mercury Club Coupe, IUI,

1947 Dodge Custom IUL

1946 Plymouth sedan,
RH.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge pickup.
1946 Dodge Vi ton canopy.

1919 Dodge U ton pickup.
1949'Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1943 Dodge U ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg ' Phone 555

150 STUDEBAKEIt STARLIGHT
coup, win nil lor equity, call o or

Sunday obit. t:oo nil
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTO

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd ' Phone 1153

MACHINERY At
REP JACKET

REDA SUDMEItGA
PUMPS

The pump youdon't see,never
lubricate. Capacities to 3620
gaL perfhour. Pressuresto 475

lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 ft
Easy and Inexpensive to In
stall, t

SeeThesePumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO. . .
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 283

rotl BALE: On. IX C.UrDlilar trac
tor wim sjarauuo aoii.r ana von.
BucTtrlti nrdrauiio aeraptr,
AU In aood condition? 1S000. Call W.

u.rr. unona t-- Colorado citr.
x.aaa.

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

oniLa DICYCLE. ill. SS. N.wlT
palnttd. Eie.ll.nt condition. SM.
Ajuora. mono an.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

praternaXj onDEn or eagles
Bla aortal A.rl. No. Mil m.tU
Tu.id.i of oath w..k at a p.m. TO)

w.ti sro.
patu JatooT. Frit,
W, SI. Rod. a.a.

8tAtet ueetikop.o. rata looio no.
IMS. tnd and th Tu.a--
da NtabU. s:0 B.a.
vrawiora itotai.

Ol.n Oala. E. ti.
. L. Hilth. a.o.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bl( aprtlnt Commano.rr
no. n wl.i tv.aav.uaTm auij s. TilO pro. winla Malta war...

n n nun aL O.
D.n Sbl.a. R.cerd.r

STATED eOTtTOCATtQN
Bit Bprlni Cbapt.r No.
ITS It.A.U, ar.rr 3rd
Thorid.y nlht. a;M p.m.

W. T. Rooarta, ir.P,
Ertln Danl.L St..

CALLED MEET1NO
Btaa.d Plaint Lodf. No.
Ml K.T. and Al. Mon- -
4ay, July 1th. at 1:30
p. m. nora in a.M. ui4
Muter Dftrtt.

Roy L W W.
Ertln OanltL S.e.

STATED MESTtNa Bit
spiina eiuiB. um,
rourta Tatioay.

p--

Mart A. Svtpaaa. Ttu.

TRAILERS A3

Asset Instead Of

Buy Spartan and you Buy the
Your Life Buy the one home
life. Only Spartancan offer
5 per cent interestwin oniy

Spring Phono 2668

ANNOUNCEMENT? B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE

Starting Sunday

JULY 13tH

SKYLINE
SUPPER' CLUB

Will Be Open
4: P.M. Sunday

Dally
5:P.M.

lost and Found 04
LOST) BLOND female Cocier 8pl.... . .nt. w i iu pin, o Hionaie. Iie--
oDi. u jtrrj uroou. rnone iiu.

UHW-Mffin-
,

BUSINESS OPp.
1600.00

NATXOHAL concern will aWt r,
liable man or ffamin to own .nit an.
rat. profitable roul. ot Tiodlsi

la thla art.. . .
IIO BELLINOIFactory repreaentaura ni aeeure lo-

cation, and handle arrenjtrtenti.
Mutt Mm hour, per tit iiitilira., referrncea and 1500 09 c a t h
lmm.dlat.lr available. Incom. lm.
mediately .par. um. up to 9300 00
m'nthly, with. poealblllUei of taUne-or.r lull Urn., Incom. Incr.ailnc ac--
cordhiilr, oth.r t.rrUorl.i in

ar.a. alio open, Reply ilr-I- nt

brief hutorr, employment and
pnone to box d-- car. ol Herald.
COSDEN aERVICS Station tor aal.,
Sll Wit 3rd St. Prle.d rlfht.
CAFE AND flxturta for l.le. Liquor
tor. In ira. bulldtnc. Exe.U.nt loca-

tion, ThrlTtns buitn.it. 101 Main.

SALE OR

TRADE

BY OWNER

Nice clean cash business

In Big Spring. Grossed

over $32,000In 1951. Well

lpcatcd. Reasonable rent.

Shown by '

appointmentonjy.

CALL 2263

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKDURM-S.p- Uo tanka
oa wau racia. i.etrum (qnipp.4

nw oiont. pan aocio. paoo. HfS.
norjss PLANS drawn. U10 Eatt i;th.

twii wiit oomrainer.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4
RJCXAtR CLEXNER Sal.t and s.rr-le-

IMS) Eut Lancutar. Fort Wortn

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES-NATION- AL tyit.m Ot
tewnunt control ortr n y.art. Call
or nil uihi uumpnr.y. Aoutn.
TERUITESl CALL at writ. W.tl--j

Eit.rmtnaUof Company for fno nv
p.cuoo. tn. w at., u. Ban uif10. i.xaa. mono avaa.

HOME CLEANERS. DE

rORNITORE, RTJOS cl.an.d. R.TlT--d.

notbmmonlt.d.saj Durael.an-in-,
1305 Uta Plact. Fbont 1HW ot

14U--

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU & rill Dirt

t. G. HUDSON
PIISNX 1014

WE'LL TRADE EITHER. WAY
TO PLEASE YOU...

WE WILL TRADE UP...
WE WILL TRADE DOWN...

If you are now BUYINO or OWH LATE MODEL CAR
and would like to TRADE DOWN to anothercar (even a
pre-w-ar model) we will do so and OIVE YOU THE DIF-
FERENCE IN CASH for your car. . .

OR
If you own a car (even a pre-w-ar model) we will OIVE
YOU A HIGHER TRADE-I- ALLOWANCE 4hat will af.
ford you to TRADE UP to a LATE MODEL CAR for there
Is NO OPS CEILINO ON TRADE-IN- S at the LAUOHLIN
MOTOR CO.'NO. 2.

1949 LINCOLN 4-do-or Cosmoiwli-ta- n.

$995.
T950 CHEVROLET Club Coup.,

f $1295.
CHEVROLET Pickup. P.rftcr. $195.

Don
Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2

W. Highway 0 Phwto 727

t,

TRAILERS A)

ROLL-AWA- Y PEERLESS VIKING,
. . New andDifferent
:' 35 ft. Roll-awa-y

tub and shower combination, Dinette, sleepsseven.
- we trade lorcars and furniture.

20 used trailers to choosefrom.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES -

Creichton and W. Highway 80
rnone.3015

THIS WEEK ONLY

$200,
Reduction on our modern

ONLY 2 LEFT.

HURRY
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING. INC.
West Highway 80

Night mono 1557,--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULI D10

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Ton' soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No lob too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
ill Lamesa.Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Nlsht Ph, 3567-W- -l

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and 1

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

YARDS. LOTS and fardMU plowad.
l.T.Ld and harrowed. Ford
Pbon. 102S-- or 344SJ

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEItE

SMALL. HOUSE: FORSALE
Phone 1604 306 lUrdinc
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building (or sale.

J. R, GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 2120--

P.O. DOX 1335

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 NlshU 145S--

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, .Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone26S4

PLUMBINO SUPPI IES DI4

SPECIALS
Commod. with lead. Mt.M.
IS pound F.lt II 5 pet-rol- l

Cast Iron. P1M Flttlnea
up (aliaalaed and olaek CtUnti

it aauonooi watat ncaifra.
E. I. (Everett'Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Bet with Trim
S foot Celt iron Tub, Commode and
Laeatorrf SIS .
Alio Aii conditioner Fumpa. I11JS

P. Y, TATE .

At Apartment House
1004 West3rd.

rra casier thanyou think to
elL rent, hire help, recover aome.

thlna Tou're loat or find a aood lob
Juit pbon. Tit and plae. a II. raid
Want Ad.

1801 Gregg

TRAILERS

trailers.

All

- Night 3245J

Phono 2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode.Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only$97.W.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
'Every Deal A Square Deal"
z Miles on west Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDINO DJ4l

Mtrnnr welding Bcnie.. Anr- -
n.r. anjum., 301 nortam.il znd

mono 1170.

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED CAB drum KonlT City
van company, zua scarry
SALESMAN WANTED! SM W.tkly
aalarr. Dim commliilon. a ws.aa paid
vacation. 0 paid Holiday., pl.aaant
worktat condition.. Apply in own
handwritlnt- to Box 5 car. die
sprint Herald, no at. limit.

WANTED! MESSENOER. It year, or
over to work 3 hour, dally. Sunday
throuth rrlday. S noun on Satur-
day. M c.nta par hour. Apply Weitern
union Ttietrapn tompany.

FOR EVENING
n D.rLIUCl lUU i C5

Boys 12 years to 15 years
who are honest,neat and
polite. You can make good
mnrtflit aritntt'itl tt tnn Hi ft I

spring ncramon me
l(...ltlH WtlMtt I
luyn-nai- n uiaii
flood workint? conditions.

. i

plus accidentinsurance.

For Further
Information

See

James Horton
Or

Jack Kimble- -

Circulation Dept.

Classified Display

FOR SALE

New.and UsedPipe

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing'

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.-

. BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 30J8

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

YOUR SUMMER

FOR

REAL PIT BARBEQUE

COLD

Crushed Ice Beer

Fresh Meats
Groceries, Complete' Line'1

Fitzgerald Hot Tamalcs

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

TOBY'S

BOYS

HEADQUARTERS

WATERMELONS

Political
Announcements
fne Herald u aamorned w an

aotmee In. tollowlna candldectre fot
publl. eltlee. enblect to toe Dro
erttlc Prlmertee
ror conrreee. tetn duwcii

OEOROB MAHON
For SUM Scnat.. uto Olatrtcll

ilARLSV SADLER
for But. Rrpreaentatieeloitt Otttrlcl

1 aoRDOU iobio BHisruvf
for Ol.tnct Attorney-

ELTON OILLILAnn
aniLroHD ioiij jokes

for Dutnet Cl.tt- -

UEOHUE C CIIOATB
r count.

OB1CI
O B. 'RED) aiUJAU
TOM nCLTOM
R. H. WEAVER

for Count? Attorney
un a ns aavao

SnarUfl
J. B. MAKE) BRtTTON

W. D. IPETEI OBEEN
JOHNNIE, UNDERWOOD

JESS &LAUQHTEH
for County Clerk;

LEE POBTEH
ror County Tat Aneior-CoHct-

VIOLA HORTOll ROBINSONr. n. nooD
ror Cotmty Tra.ttirerl

FRANCES OLENN
Tot County Commlwloatr Praetnct
HO, 1!p o nnonra

RALPn PROCTOR
CECIL B GIBBS
WILuARD BMITU
C. E. KISER

For County Commbtloo.r Pr.elaet
No. 1

PETE TnoilAB
Por County Commiaalonn Pr.elnct
No. S.

A. J. (ARTHUR! STALLINUB
UURPH N.rTHORP

Por County CoramUHoa.r Pratlne
no.

EARL HULL
PRED POLACES.

Por County Surf.yori
RALPU BAKER

Por Juitlc. of r.ac. Precinct No
O. fORIONl LEOnARD

DEB DAVIS SR.
CECIL ICVI NABORS

Por Conttobl.. Precinct No. I
J T, (C1IIEF1 THORNTON

For Conttabl.. PrecinctNo. J:
T. 11. MCCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN

For Chairman ol County Democratic
EtecuUT. committe.t

W. . BERRY
JESS THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED Female E2

WOMAN TO lira In my home. take
car ol S month old oaor. Mutt be
dependable. Call at 607 Donley o r
phono T2Q--

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Anolr In ner.on at Ulll.r. Ptk stand
.10 EUl jro
WANTED EXPERIENCED waltre.l
Steady employment. Apply-I- n perion.
viud care.
WArtRESS WANTED; Apply betweet)
i a.m. ana a D.m. in ueoa ami
settieaitotei coiiea nnop.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANT SMALL family to Uto In peat
cott.se. Woman to do houie.

work In exchanie for rent. Man mn.t
ha,knowledge of tractori. B. P.

lirm. Those 9203. Coahoma,
Itiu.
SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis-

patcher.

at o In

BUS TERMINAL

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY

Earn $100 and more per month
addrcsslns enevlopes In spare

Send $wo or instruction

M.TSre5S.si
. ... . .

guarantee.
II

Imaii sciioql: Btudr at
r UT"!

tratnlnz. Same atandardteataaa u.efi
ty best reiiaenl acnooia. Alio araiv
me. ome prun, air conauiomns. rw
Irlrerallon. cntlnearlnc and clerical.
eta. Information .VTlta American
School Jetl M. Oreen. IKS 8outn
tin. Abilene. Tcaaa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

want TO eara for amaU children,
Dependable, xra. ran jonr, aoo

lEait 4th. I

WILL TAKE care of elxla I Teara
up In my Chrlitlan home. 25 cenlaI hourly or li.00 eerr. 1100 Runnel!.

IDA NURSEnVt There. Crabtree.
Reflitered Nura.. w njcamor.

IPhon. smi-w- .

I MRS. EARNEST Scott K.epa h I V

dren. Phone 3S04--

I WILL KEXP children In mj borne
for woriUf mouien, aara weea
uri. o. Ji our. can iieo;
HELEN W1LLIAUS llnderf arlen and

I lommer cua.ei. Mil Ualn. Phone
niw.

DAT. NIQHT NORSERT
I Uri. ForeiTth keepe ehlldr.s. IUI

Nolan, chon. I1S9 v

I LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

HEWETTS MAYTAG
VVASHATER1A

I nmieh rire.w.t
Pnonevsrn wt west itu

ISEWINO H6

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

All Einaa Ol alteration, ana
I drapee. etc. W ui. Necchl Sewlnf
i uauunea.

MRS, J. II. nouTii
112H Esst 2nd.

DO 8EWINO ana atterauone. Mra.
Churchw.U, til Runnela. Phon
Hia-- .

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonholei. eoTcrtd ttU. battou

ton hitltAnsi tn naftri tnd COlart.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
mum rnon. its

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE EHIR1
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

audu&v autumn
DRESS UAKIKO AND alteration.
Very reaaonable pneea.Phone Jlil--
Vll Ayuora.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insurtel and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

14 Big Spring Herald, Sun., July 9, 1K1

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWING HS

BELTS. BUTTONS, bullonhole. ajd
Lotl.rt coamctlca. Phona St(S 1101
B.nton. Mra H Crockatv

MISCELLANEOUS H?

studio am cotm.tiuv our.Son Phone UM
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
JSZJ--J lot E ITtb St Odeua Uorria

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

, FHA..
Homo

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Materia

403 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8-1x- Sheathing e 7 qn
Dry Pine '
2x4 & 2x6 7.008ft-20r- t.

Oak Flooring 10.50(Good Grade!
15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(400 it)
4x7 38" 3.75Sheet Rock
4x7 2'

Sheet Rock ..... 4.25
Glass Doors .... 9.60
24x6--8

Interior doors . 6.95
Cedar, Shingles
(Red Label) . 8.45
Corrugated Iron
(29 ga.) ....... 10.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph, Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

AsbestosSiding. AA Grade
$11,50. per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square'Deal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVSTWAT maten.l
10 per cent caliche. M per cent
rare!. Wnlte or brown. Leo null
II Laraeia Klihwae iihone 1171

Classified Display

Murrcll Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock. Texas

Anyonewanting to pur-

chasecarpet at contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock.Texas

CLEANERS
drive-I- n service

Opposite
911 Johnson Phone IX

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS. & ETC K3

BLOND MALE AKO mlttered Cock-
er Spaniel to hlr. jor bnedtot. Call
jlW'W.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
Inncrsprlng Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10 OFF
Plenty ot Pumps.

Priced Bight.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode,whlto
seat, lavatory and cast Iron
tub.

No Down Payment
38 Months To Pay

Including Labor and

1 Material.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone) 623

ron SALE I Dln.tt. tet. apartment
tlia ranfe, baby bed and bedroom,
aulte. Back apartmentbehind Jen.'a
Packet.Store. 1107 North Benton.

"Banq Up Values"
On both new and used furni-
ture. We will save you money,
anyway you buy.
We have just received a load
ot used furniture and may
havti Just what you need.
Wo guarantee aatlsfactlon on
both new and usea mercnan,
dlse.
We have a very nice selection
In new living room suites and
tables.

good line of unfinished
furniture.
Portable electric sewing ma
chine and several treadle
types.
Special: glider at $1755.
Armstrong iwor covering.

we Duy, seu ana iraae.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

!04 West 3rd Phone 2123

DISPLAY"

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Reda.Submerge,Jets,Rod
Type and Turbines.
We drill your Well, case
.and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 33 months
to pay.

O. L. Williams
Phone 191

M. D. Williams
Phone3041--

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storag & Transfar

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local ami Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori '
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

WASHING MACHINE
SALE

Wringer iypa good old washing machines that will
give lots of good service for you. We have about
15 or 20 that are readyto go.

Priced From

$29.95 to $75.50
4 Only completely rebuilt Maytags, Mode

(Square Tub, White Skirt)

With 1 Year Guaranteeat

$7,84 Month

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main Phone 14-6- 8.

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CLEANERS

CCXNEL.SON

We feature

CLASSIFIED

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
N Austin fhene 3M



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD cjQQps M" TWO SMALL

AIR CONDITIONERS

FOR SALE CHEAP

A, M. Sullivan
Latnesa Highway Phone3371

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$1650
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

ttt K. 3rd Phono 128

need used rnnwrrnRE m--Cartert stop end swap" we win
bur. Mil or trade Phone 0030 illWat 3n4

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINOS 1 0 reale. Bee at sot North anteor ctU
3X1-- 1.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.
J70B Oku Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
HEW AND una tuui ug phonc
trephe l bartaln orteei Record
shop ll Main

FOR SALE: Ouoa new and nted e

tor all can, trueta and oil llid
equipment Sallaftcuon tuarenteedPearUoy Radiator Company Ml Cut
3rd street
CLOSING OUT moat Ot our atock at
etanderd claiita elbumi One-ha-ll

prlca Record Shop. HI Miln

MILLS FROZEN Cuatard machlu
with cata flituretor alont. 2)1 Bat.
ternut Street, Abilene, Tern. Mrt.
MeiweU.

FOR SALE
12 foot meat counter, block,
knives, cleaverand grinder.

220West2nd.

Blower
Air

Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Chooso

From.
Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone193

FORD ONLY,

I
Cylinder

CylinfUr....
Six 44M

Incluttitri Lbo Rlnftv
Gatkttt anal Oil.

SM W.

Merchandise
MISCELLANEOUS

fP" i Ooa aU ataal windmill.
! bblwooden tint, both in rood

"'"".frtce Park. L. Bmlth,
city. Taiiai.

WANTED TO pUY KM

, WE BUY
AU. Kind ot .Scrap

Metal, Iron and Batteries.

701 North-Mai-

Phono 1113

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
NICE LAROE bedroom, taraie,
HH' HnTwiliEt. o Wlt-de- tt)M,

5??r
BEDROOM,

""
CLOSE

4M ". W0
fi??15 SEDROOM with aOlolnlnigee at KM Bart HtB.
ROOM FOR rant, top Main.

BEDROOMS I or 1 Wansaija,1"""' r'"u

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking. fclr con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East3rd -

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, tdlolnln'tbath, IMP Main, phono M. '

CLEAN COMrORTABLE rooma. 1M1scarry.
BEDROOM ron rant. Clote In. Callat 404 Lanctttcr or phona loao-- j.

BEDROOM rOK rent. Adjolnlnr bath,prime entrance. Kitchen prtrlledtee
It desired. Apply 1103 Johnion. altarS:3cp,m. Phono 3M3--

BEDROOM ron rent. Frl-a- te an
trine- -, adjotnlnr bath, en but Una.
loot awry Straat.
FRONT BEDROOM tot rant. Mealy
furnlthed. Prlrata entrance. OenUe
man enly. Phona 3I1Q.W.

BEDROOU FOR rant. Slnele or do
bla. Man only. 800 Oollad. Phona 3434.

, SOUTHEAST BEDROOM tor rant. Ad.
jotrnnt bath. Man only. Pbana331 or
call at til Orate.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board, family ttjle mull.
311 North Scurry. Mra R E. TwIUey.
ROOM andboard ramllT Style. f.orooma, mnertprtns mittretict Pbana
lail-- no Jahuon. Mra Earnett.

APARTMENTS L3

oahaoeROOM and bath for rent.
311 Princeton, phona HiH.

UPSTAIRS furnlthed apart
ment. AdulU enly. 110 Eatt 3rd.
DESIRABLE and
apartmenL Prlrata batht. BlUa paid.
304 Johnion. Klnt Apartmenta.

ONE AND two room turnuted aparv
menu to couplee Coleman Conrta
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Apply at
007 Watt 1th. ,
WANTED COUPLE to thare.
houta with widow lady, 400 Vlr
Ilnla Atenue. phona 33H--

MODERN turnUhed apart
..ment. Clean and comfortable, loot
Wctt Oth.

3.ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Utllltlea paid. 1101 Mate, phona

FOR RENT! 31a room turnUhed du-
plex apartment.150 per month. 21Hit
paid. Inquire at 113 Eatt 14th.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM and kitc-
hen, aarata, dote m. Couple only,
eot Oollad. phone 1330.

(For Limited

TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Value
Reg. $47.50 0905

FIBER

Rf
Vlu

. $37.50 29
Small Extra Chart

For CanWith

Mldall. Arm R.tr

BRAKE SPECIAL

HERE'S WHAT WE.

bcotmxn joi
Any Of Car

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3
FOR RECTI, apartmente.
ilOt Kut 3rd. Phona ItM p. 3H3--

ONE AND turoltbed apart-men-u.

Oxiplaa only. No drunka ar
li.ta. 310 North Orctt. ,

FURNISHED APARTMENTS: R a.
trieerator. No thltdrcn. couplet enly.
Call bafera trio a.m. after :M p--

311 Ent North 3ndj

NICK 3! ROOM iurnlthad apartment
tor rant Take chUdran. Apply 411 De
lai.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Bllla paid. 303 Benton.

MIOOU FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, refrlterator. claaa In,
bill! paid. tos- Main, phona Ulf.
HOUSES L4

FURNISHED houaa andbith.
Wo children. 000 polled.
NICE CLEAN modern ttnturnlthed
home. Couple enly. Ho don. Hi Lap.
caiter.

FURNISHED home and bath
tor rent. Call 3M7-- or aea owner at
Hot Eatt 14th.

FOR RENT) New untumUb-,a-d
hooia In Stanton.For.Information

can 1U3-- m Sprint.
NEW and bath anfurnlthed
home. Airport Addition. See T. A
Welch. 300 Iltrdlnt. phona 1004.

FURNISHED: NIC a,
modern, practically new. Floor fur-
nace. Prefer permanent family. Call
344.

NEW unfurnUhed houta. Ap
ply at Jimee Lumbar Co., phone

AND bath sntnRUibed houta.
1T07 Laneaitar. Apply at 40 Watt
ih. Phona ltw-w- .

UNFURNISHED home tor
rent. Couple only, Referencaa reoulr
ad. Inquire at 30J. Hardtnc.
MISC. FOR RENT L5
RQOM FOR email buttnait or atoN
ate, 30x33 feet. Location, at. rear lAll cafa In I0M block. Alto tmtur.
nithed and bath,with taraie.
1413 Youn Street, Inquire at Ljrla
Barber Shop, 110 gati 3rd.

OROCERT STbRE tpaca tor rent In
Coleman Count. Phone 0603.

CONCRETE FLOOR warehouae. Suit-
able for atoreie, Room (or two larfe
tnicke and equipment. Phona till
STUCCO BUILDINO 30X03. located at
1304 Wett 3rd Oood location for boat.
Beta. Phona I7M

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

Oaracie AND tome equipment. Price
OMO Would take car or trailer home
on trade. 104 Lameta Ulahway, phone
3113

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phont 234 8Q0 Greet St
Oood butlnete en Oreir Street.
Choice auburban home, 3 bedrooml,
3 bathe, double aerate, one acre. '

It'a new and extra nice. Oood loan.
$13,000. T

3--bedroom, .attached terete, Ven-
etian, carpel, air conditioned, fenced
back yard. Tour bait buy tor J.-U.

rooma, 3 porehet.worat ahop,
fenced yard. tloOO eith. Itioo.farate. Chalcett location,

and --roora houta. Larte lot. AU
333,000.

11 acre, orchard, tardan,
chicken yardt. 00000.
For a hqme and Income aea thete
two tour room and one three room
houtea on larte lot. AU for lU.too.
4--bedroom home end 3 hatha, Cloee
to watt ward, tllso.
One choice corner lot, taoo.

FOR SALE By owner. Modern
atueeo home. Corner lot, Venetian.,
parlnt, eurblnt. fenced yard, taraiewired. Schoola, tradlnt ce-- ir clote.
Price reduced.1310 Owena.
FOR SALE by owner: Pra-w-

home. 1111 teat floor tpaca.
toot nth piaea. Shown by appoint-
ment enly. Phone U3--

,.'n'

Time Only)

AUTO
PAINTING

Infra-Rt-d

METHOD

Rh
Valu,
Color, ...... QJf

ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Rh. $
Valu,. CrMrv

Color 65'
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

PQ"

$0095
ZtaJ

WOW!
LOOK WHAT

SPECIALS

Rtnlico All IraRo Ljnlnsi Chock Hyrfroulle Sytforn For Loak

.MoehlnoAll Drums K- -d Toot Cor

Aiut AimI Sorvko Enttiraoncy lroko

Make Only

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

nr WKNOLY FORD DEALER"

4 PImiw M4S

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

FOR SALE
Nlce.2-bedroo- home, on pv-e-d

street.Ideal location. Close
to High School and Junior
College. Owner lcavlfig town.
Priced to sell. Immediate pos-
session.

Call 321 UW :

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

1 hooaea, ttooo. Only 13300 dqwtL
and balh. Near achool. 11000.
and bath turnUhed, 01150.

nice and clean, teoco.
Pretty borne, only 0(330.

pre-w- home. 03330.
near echool. 03330.

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Duslnessopportunities.
Farms and rancUes.
Choice resident lot.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. JoeB Masters
PHONE 3763--n

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

HOME

FOR SALE
2 baths, carport,

garage with nice room
and storage. A beautiful
house in the nicer part of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phone2644

SPECIALS
brick, double garage,

2 garage apartments. Reason-
able down payment,
Some extra nice 5 and
houses In Southeast part or"
town.
Several 3 and houses
on North side. Well located.
Reasonable".
See me for all kind of real
estate, ,
Also, monuments any size or
price,

A, M.Sullivan
Phone3571 LamesaHighway
FOR SALE: houta and bath
on 00x140 foot lot. Located at. 101
North Scurry, A bartaln at (4330.
Phona 3013--

HOUSES
For sale to be moved

1 New and bath.
1 New andbath.

Used house.

T, Ai Welch ..,
306 HardlnS --

Phone 1544

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

F.H.A. home. Near
lng completion. Choose your
own colors. For. lnformaUon
call. '

S. W. SUTHER
Phone1254--

03000 DOWN, balance In paymenta. a.
room home and batir. Corner lot.
03000 total prlca. (10 Benton.

FOR SALE
homes

Price $13,000.
Located 1200 block"

Douglas.
' See

Ray :S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania '

FOR SALE .

2--bedroom and den, o?
room home with garage apart-
ment in rear. Reasonable.803
West 18th, Parkhlll Addition.

CALL

VERNON SMITH
3927 or 3228--J

Beautiful home. 111.too.
Lorely new home. 014.000.

nicely furnlthed, CarpeUnt
and draw drapea.013.500. .

houte, oil. 000,
3- -bedroom. 113.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1303 Press
Classified Display

GET YOUR
CHERRIES

There It a big crop of
sweet and sour cherries'

at the

Cadwalladcr
Orchards

M4Mi4ii Pork, N. M,
They're New Ready
Come and Gat Them

"It Isn't necessaryto butt In,
AWIn the Herald Want Ad
said It was compltttly auto
matlcl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE by owner, houta.
003 Northwctt 10th.

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good lo-

cation, never been vacant.
$225 per month income.
Good investment $6900.
each or the three for520,
000.

TRUMAN JONES
Phone 2644

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone or 1164--

Office 711 Main

Small attractive home. One
block off Washington Blvd.
$3900.

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant
2 Nice homes near V.A. Hos-
pital.

house on RldgeleaTcr
race.
Beautiful horn on Canyon
Drive.
Beautiful new brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. 2
baths. .

Lovely home on
Park Hill. Carpet, drapes, air
conditioner and floor furnacf
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
New home. 2 baths,
double garage. On one acre.
Close In,
Good Income apartments on
Highway 80.
Some choice lots.

BY OWNER t Equity In
home. Low monthly paymenta. too
wen Uth, Phone 3031--

APARTMENTS
A four unit apartment
house, furnished,, Well lo-

cated in South part of
town. "Rentals are S200 a
month. Never beenvacant
2 years old, In good, re-
pair. Price .$17,500.

PHONE 1838

- HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almost went past the
most important ad on this
page.

Lovely Just $9000.
Another home.$8500,
One home for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1623

FOR SALE

To Be Moved
New and bath, double
floor with hardwood, asbestos
siding, built-i- n cabinets, venc-tlo-n

blinds, all bath room fix-
tures, hot water heater, large
closet, all wired, 00 ft floor
space.

PRICE $3850.
Delivered FREE Within 150

Miles.

B. G. HOES
2821 North Randolph
San Angelp, Texas

Fon SALS by owner; Extra nlae
lane well built home. Rent boute.
double taraie and wtrebouta with
ahedt, 10 eitra lou. Near achool. Tele-
phone 3tt-- or aea at 104 Northeatt
13th, atter S:30 p.m.

Rhoads-Rowki- nd

Phone1702 or 2869--

800 LANCASTER
BeauUful brick-- home, 1
bathi, completely carpetedand drapea.
urta Ula kitchen, choice location.
lortly home on Budweu
Lin.

comer lot, newly decorated,
SmtU down payment, take tip O. L
Loan. Near Junior Cotlete.
Lorely home near V A,
Hoiplltl. .

New Ule kitchen and bath,
Clote to achooL

houtaand bath, completely tur-
nUhed, ,100x140 foot corner lot. I3M0
down.
Mica houta completely fur
ntihed, Corner lot. clote to ttbool. A
real bay. Owner lenlnt town. '

boute and bath.Jiorth aide,
11,000 down, '

. HOME
Wall to wall cjarpo! throufhout. 90 foot front, 2
air coneiitlofvors,2 floor furnacos.

AVAILAILE IMMEDIATELY

WITH LOW DOWN PAYMENT

Dr. L. C. Clwll
701 Wot ltfh
Phono 1043-- J

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ONE and ent houta.
Alto two amaU houtea. Inquire leol
Donley or caU lUt-H- . Bartaln. Earl
Jenklna.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Larte beautiful denies with nice

Oottafe, en terae let, Bartaln.
Anothtr tood Duplet. Only IMOO.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

. GOOD .

INVESTMENTS
Duplex on Main, Paved, Rents
tor $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.
5--roora house, 807 Johnson for
rent or will sell for $6500 cash.
Will accept small bouse as
dowa payment on a
brick veneer In excellent loca-
tion.

hardwood floors. New
place In Airport Addition. $1400
for equity.
6--rooms, 2 lots, corner. Good
.location. Some terms.
1200 acre ranch near Texar
kana. $50 an acre. Terms.'
700 acre ranchnear Texarkana,
$65 an acre. Well improved.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or2522-W-- 3

CLASSIFIEDDISPLAY

BloMSjtJtfBVJjrABjMB

pig Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE by owner. endbath, ttucco, CaU 01-- or come to
303 Utah,

SMALL home, s lot each!
Malta ft, 303 Elm DtlTO. Phone
3TJO--

FOR SALE'
Beautiful new home, hit earn-
er lot on Stadium. Priced at cett.
40 s 10 foot buUdlnt and 3 lota. Pric-
ed rliht.
Will aell irocery .tore with Veer to
to permit-- On hlthway.
311 acrewheat farm. Letel. Trade lot
Income property here.
4 Eatt front, loll. 3S0 each.
Do you went partes, tourltt count'
I hare It,

RUBE S. MARTIN
Flrtt Natl Dank e

tt3

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
530 acre stock ranch. .Seven
Springs, Everlasting water,
Wonderful grass. 50 tons hay
In stack. Good location. All for
$35 per acre,

The
Broadhurst Co.
Fayetteville, Arkansas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FIRST COME,

FIRST SERVED

4--GI Homes Left

$675 Down

504 Circle Drive

Phone 2906 or 2957--W

HILLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION .

SPECIAL WEEK

rTef'iTex camerakit

HiltE'S WHAT YOU GET

Roftox Camera with Optically
Ground Un

Prrh AHachment.wilh
Automatic Split SeconalFlfh '
Synchronization

Four IWi iuHot,

Two lorillfo Flash Gun
- Illrit

RH of Ansco Film Take 12
Picture (2'4 X 2't In.)

HamtoWo Carrying Cat
CoMvonfont Shoulder Straf

rWk Nock Strap

lit4rucMot lookUt

Jut final tko
Gwk Roflox
Arvothw

n4, fust
and

to ot or

1 M

Sun., July 9, 1952

REAL ESTATE . Mrr 5S--

FARMS 8. RANCHES Ml

Farms & Ranch
2,000 aero ranch fairly dote to
Bis Spring. Well Improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well improv-
ed, fairly close to Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
Real good section ot land, halt
In cultlvaUon, halt li pasture.
This is reaily good stock
farm

All thesepriced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

' Brooks.Appliance Phona 1M
, 212 West2nd. Night Ph. 317T--

FOR SALE
Perfect Vi section. Well im-
proved, on pavement near
Happy. M minerals gone,other
Vt minerals go with land. 299
acres in cultivation, balance in
grass. Priced at $150 per acre.

. 928 acres onfavemfcnt Ideal
farm for show cattle. 528 acres
In grass, balance In cultiva-
tion. In irrigation district A-- l
improvements, all modern.
Priced at $200,000 good terms,
all minerals go.

MASHBURN
REAL ESTATE

Happy, Texas

STOCK FARMS
Possession r I eh t now.'
Strong grass ready for
your cattle.
Top Ranch, 5C8 acres, $100.

3 cash.
300 acres, new home, highway,
$115. Terms,
380 Acres open cow country.
Good houses, $65. V cash.
Ranch.,8400 acres.Choice open

, country, 2 or more could di-

vide. Nice houses,$73. Liberal
terms.
More places, Larger, smaller.

Phone See
SHAFFER

REAL ESTATE
Comanche, Texas

A Regular
12.95Value!

in rho Gmvko!
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I JuneHeatWaveBreaksRecords
- ' :

.
. Specials DOLLAR DAY Only :

,Another Torrid Month Foreseen
i

t 1

.

By ROBERT E. OEIOEJl
WASHINGTON, July 5 Wt-- Tbat

June heat wave really was a sh
atler, branding the month ono of

the hottestJunesIn all history for
many dtls.

And weathermen say all July
likely will be hotter than normal In
most of the nation.

The hottest time and place In
the heatwave country last month
was 108 at Maiden. Mo., June 29,
on the basis of official U. S.
Weather Bureau temperatures that
have reached the Washington
weather office. Thcro were higher
readings In Death Valley and In
Arizona ana some other south'
western places. These wero near
normal for theso regions, which
weren't considered td be in the
grip of the unusual heat waye, It
was ill at Yuma, Ariz., on June

Dollar

Day

lft and 112 at JPresldlo, Tex.
A bubble of cold air from the

Hudson .Bay country of Canada
pushedSouthward in the last week
of June and brought cool weather
to most of the East It took about
10 days for this td travel as far
south as Florida,

Temperatures tumbled as much
as 30 degrees within a few hours
as the cold front moved south.

Most of the Eastern United
States felt the heat wave at some
time in June.

These new hlgh-rcadl- records,
for June, were reported:

North Tlatte. Neb, 107, highest
In 77 years; Wilmington, w. v.,
104, highest in 80 years:New York,
101, highest In 81 years; Mobile,
Ala., loz, as hign as anyining in
80 years (also 102 in June, lsxi;

One Ties

m il

Tallahassee, Fla., 103, highest in
12 years.

In St. Louis it was over 100 for
six days and reached J04 on June
27 and 28. High temperatures for
the last week in June averaged
102, possibly the highest for a week
on record in St Louis.

Temperatures of 108 degrees
werp reported from souut Caro
lina; It was 100 in ueiroit, Mien.,
and 100 at Boston, This' Boston
temperature was the equal of any
recorded In 80 years, in June.

The hottest average Juneweath
er In the history of these weather
stations, or back to the year 1000,
were reported at these cities:

Denver, 74 compared with the
nrevlous hlch of 71.3 in 1931!
Cairo. 111.. 85 compared with 81.7
In 19U; Evansvllle, Ind., 81. com- -

oared with 80.5 in 1933; Dodge

, One tot ' '

Straw Hats Vz Price '.

184 Dress Shirts 2.50
i

formerly to 5.95

One Lot i

THE MEN'S STORE

- and n.y shoes

SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV

Lor

aim bcli old

shoe

iz.yo snoes

nc it nr--o,7j ana .yj

Cty, Kan., 82 compared with 80
in 193i Wichita, Kan., 83, com-
paredwith 82.6 hi 1933; Columbia,
Mo., 81, compared with 80.4 In
1934; Kansas City; 84. compared
with 83.2 la 193; Springfield, Mo.,
81 compared with 79.4 in 1934. .

O thcers were Chattanooga.Tenn,
82 compared with 81.7 In 1936:
Amarlllo, Tex., 80 compared with
79.6 in 1934; Greenville, S. C. 82
compared With 79.9 in 1914; Mem
phis, 5 with 842 in
1914; St. Louis, 84 with
82.6 in 1934; and Knoxville, Tenn.,
si compared wun 79.9 in 1943.

Weather Bureau long-rang- e di
agnosticians, who base their pre-
dictions mostly on conditions in the
upper atmosphere, say the normal
weather-makin-g elements exist
over the hemisphere.

There is high pressurearea
off the West Coast, and another
high pressure bubble in the South
east United States, or lust off
shore.

It is normal for these two bub-

bles to move closer,together in the
summer, with most of the United
States tinder the influence of the
eastern bubble.

The heat wave waabroken tern
porarlly when the hubbies shifted
and let in a blast of cold air from
the North Polar regions.

But now the bubbles are shifting
northward again, keeping the cool
air up north.

When will this let up?
The Weather Bureau says when

a persistent pattern develops, like
this one, it usually means the
weather, literally, is in rut
There may be, some cool spells,
but the outiooK for July is:

"Temperaturesto average a few
degrees above seasonal normals
oyer most or ine nation .

Mix-U- p

Lists Wrong Charge
A mix up in headlines resulted

In the wrong; one getting over a
court story In Thursday's issue of
the Herald. .

The account dealt with the case
of Donald Hughey. He waa faced
with a driving charge and was
sentencedunderit. The caption for
tire story had dealt with a burgla-
ry case, which had nothing at all
to do with Hughey.

The French people contributed
$450,000 tor the Statue, of Liberty
In New York harborand thepeople
of the United States $350,000 for
the pedestal.
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'CUN-BATHER-S Near,'thewaler, but
inot wet, aire, two suhbathers pictured
in the top photo. They are Joyce San-

ders,and Lynn Porter. :.

GETTING READY-r-P-at Lloyd Is one of
the younger set ready , for a cooling
plunge. In the second photo from top,
shereceivesa basketfrom Ray Adams.

THIS IS BETTER More in the fashion
of the' accomplished diver is the, back
dive off the springboard performed
above by. Charlie WrighU

LOOKS LIKE FUN-Sy-bll Ann Smart
(right) is not quite 2, and must study
the situation awhile before deciding to
enter the water. She's with her father,
Floyd Smart.

Big ; Spring; Herald
Sec. U B)C Spring, Tex, July 6, 1952 Society
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Bg Welcome For Water In Pool
Big Springershad to go along for tho first six or

eight weeks of Spring and Summer without tho fun of a

swimming pobl. The critical stateof tho municipalwater

supply just wouldn't permit tho use of tho pool at'thcj

park. Everybody was unhappy.

That is, until a solution came along, with a big assist

from CosdcnPetroleumCorporation which donatedwater

-- .from wells- - on nearby land It owns, and put down tho

Avater Une besides.Then it was a matter of walling Im-

patiently for a few days, until tho plungewas filled. Fi

A

nally, the happyday tarnslast week,and the opcalag
the pool saw a record attendance,Subsequentdaya are'
bringing just as largo crowds,and todaymay teo another
record-breake- r. Swimming classesarc going ful tilt, and'
peopleof all' agesarc respondingto tho call of waterk
tho summertime. Some are fancy divers, othersare ac-

tive at swimming, othersJust loll around thewater for
sheerenjoymentof' being-clos- to a wet spot.Add ft all

up, as tho photographerhas hero, and you get nothing

but fun.

POOR FORM, BUT FUN Ono way of getting Into the water" FOR SAFETY'S SAKE A life guard Is on duty at tho pdol
is just to put the handclamp on the schnozzola and jump, at alt hours, and safety comes first for everybody around.
This Is consideredpoor form, but it's a lot of fun, as Tom-- JamesNuckels is the husky on duty, above, and gets a little)

my Porter (above)will testify . . admiration from youngBill French.
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1 '
AH. SUMMERTIME! You can see from the above photo, that water In Big,
Spring'sswimming pool is royally "welcomed.The splashingprovesit. -

fr,

V(1 '

,1,
' '".it

'

IN THE SHALLOW END, the youngestgenerationtakesto the,.Waterloo,,.'
and in anbtheryear or two will be at the deep end. That's Suzanne Cook
paddling in the inner tube, below,
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NR. AND MRS. R. L. LOSURE, AND SON

LosuresAre AidedWith
PracticalPhilosophy
It lral easy to break the tie

aadmove to a stra&se city.
Bst Mrs, R. L. Losure has

practical piSotopfey aboat the
that makes novior easier

Jo.-- the r&Ure famity.
"Waea yoa'taove (o a different

peace yon a ocuer itsc iv saejia
optees. Aad a&e doesat besoatelto
to prcre cer pohst.

Mr. aad Mrs. Losore and ton.
Keaaetfc, IS. havemoved here re--'
cestiy (roa aocobs.They are lir-l- a

at TW Goliad asd he Is arvlit-a- at

dbtrict feremaa for theSin
clair OH Co.

Maybe; being an. on company
faraBT?cwhlocs them for the

;h)ow when cottiled of a transfer.
At anyfate, adjustments don't take
leas--

Prior to living la Kocoot. the
family made their homt in the
KUgore-Gladewat-er area for 17
year.

While living near Nocon i, Mr.

COSDEN CHATTER

WeekEndTripsNumerous,
ManyOnVacationTours

and Mrs. Smith, Bar-- Jack .Pool
bara. Chap, aad SarahFJlea are
viiHieg la the borne ft Mr. and

Mr. Hugh M. Smith: la
raB.

Mr. aadMrs. Bob J. Spears re--
lamed last Friday from their Va-fat-

at YcIlowstoDe KaUcasi
Park, SabLake City, andpxrts of
Aiimaa.' Charles VTBThaak. Homer VrUU- -

ford. aadHarold Slmpioo are fUh-as-g

this week ead ha the RVo

Grande.
Mr. aad Mrs. J. T. Balrd aad

tamy are vkttiag relatives
Taft."

E. W. Tsoeapsea tpeat the, Crst
part rf the week la Cossty
YHkBVC civnaiTar properties.

Mc aadMrs. JohaHM. aadMr.
HsSt Btrestt. Mr. aad Mrs. A. B,
CwrftedL aaddashter, DUoe. of!
CrasApry. are hi Carttbad this!

k rsii Ertfex a tesr U the.
iCtsccs.

Leonard 53Eer ittroed to works
Tawsdty aussateg after
to 7- - ,,

)

Mr, aal Mf. C A. MsrsSoekarel
UVuMmt feelf tuo week vacatSaa
to New Orieaats. ,

Mc aad Mrs. J. A. Selkirk aad
Ittntf are aukiag a toax toe.
CaeShad Caveras over the bo- -j

Mc aafl Mrs, Mae McKfaiey are,
9b Test Waeih tats week ead to
krsg tistir ro see beese. TbeJ
si harebeeatpesfiag the past
to week TMaKg their graad--,
ltrtstt. Mr. aad Mrs. J. C M- -
liatSey,

Mr. aad Mr. SSteejr SmSBk are,
Mmt her pareats.Mr. aadMrs
vte Aftard. ia Habart OUa.

Jtai S. Kejr speetMeaday la
Mafea era eawraay bizvisrvt.

Mi. aad Mr. Gtra Grir aad
dasUer.BtKy. are d Tyler VtH
wtvk ead. Be w vUt aa KSgere
aad Lafrrtfie. La. before rrfeira--,
sec. "

Cart Vayte, rke preteat H
Trocta Jacerporated. Ttdtrd the
c6c WedsesdayaadThBfsday te
feufct tbe procresa of caettrae--j
tiea of thr BTX Ptaat '

Mr. aad Mrs. Carria Darts arc'
Sfcedfeg the week ead ta Ada,
Ca, tltlitx" Dart" pareats.

Mr. aed Mr. Chester Matbeey
are at Versa tab k ead viiis-t- t

Silfcfj sltier aa4faaaSy.
Margeerile Saaaa abradedbaB- -'

nahtlaWaAnsa where Patricia
McCorEjidc pertersard. J

Daa M. Kraatte spes Tuesday
la DaHas ta expedite SSiery tlfraetiesaticgcabaBB far the BTX;Pat ;

vEresya MerriB it tpae&u the
lieBday week cad EI Pasa j

Dorothy Theeaasis sseadxaar the!
week eadla Ackcffy w&h ber par
o r-- aaa rs, rrerj TEOctat.

Mr. asd Mrs. A. L. Harris aad,
iasa&y st a tew. days rititxeg'
relatites ta Keatacky aadTesee.

. x j
Xr. Mrs. Arch KafhCf are

ade the week cad ia VaSeyl
! a.wn.Aaosxa taorr.

PastMatrons
Pact MatreasOab i the OES

wB saeet at 7;M pja. yrte!day
at aba Wiaa Wheel Seed&aer.

Loaare was active la the Home
DrmeestraUon Cloh, EasternStar
aad the PresbyUrUa Chsrcb of
SafestJo.

Kenneth Is a rabid batebaHfan.
II hasst missed a Breee home

state his arrival here. And
make thing complete, be works

oat whh the team.
"My hatbandonce' worked on

clocks, bat bow be ha no time."
tmBinf punned Mrs. Lowe, dis-
cussing the family bobbies.

The coaple met la Brrckenridge.
her home, and were married a
short time later. Mr. Losure is orig--
laaiy from Marion. Ind.

In anj convert a tioa with Mrs.
Losure. the weather topic Is bound
lo crop up. And like any native.
t&e nas her opinions.

"I wrote back to my friends that
the Bible says it wOl rain on Use
just and unhnt,bat that1 has fail
ed to do either here," she hughed.

Mr. C Sr. aad family.

WichiU

Baylor

taaaerco--j

ef

la

asd

Mary Archer Is visiting ber par
ent. Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Archer
and grandmother, Mrs. E. G.
Stokes,In Seminole.

JohnVTood was in Tulla the Qrst
part of the week to attendfuneral
service for hit father. I

mt. aaa Mrs, n, r.. oidsoq are
pending the boQday week end in

Borger, aad Raton, X. M.
Jack R, Alexander It leaving

for Jew Orleans Sunday on. com
paay bosiseav He will be there

Udits'
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sam miooie uewee. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens
tssranuauoDsia r, ana .Mrs. iun pim r. sii..

In I . . uir Eoiiaiy veec ena m i on
. ' " y w"-- , IU IMWM,

BARGAINS

LADIES' BLOUSES . . 2 for $3.
BtoUMS

Ladies
apX Blouses .... 1.

T-SHIR-
TS 2 for 1.00

UNDERSHIRTS 3 foi' $1.00
MEN'S SHORTS....2for S1.00
MEN'S SOCKS....3 pair $1.00
MEN'S SOCKS ... 4 pair $1.00

OYS' JEANS 2 pair$1.00
BOY'S SOCKS 4 pair$1.00
BOY'S SHIRTS 2 for $1.00

ii

LaW Ladies' Btttform

Cotton Slips Brassieres

$1.00 ST.00
LADIES' PANTIES . . 4 for $1,00
LADIES' PANTIES . . 3 for $1.00
LADIES' PANTIES.. 2 for $1,00
HOUSE DRESSES ..$2.00
ONE GROUP DRESSES. . $3.00
LADIES' BLOUSES . . 2 for $1.50

'.DrapersHbn6r.Col legeLacf
LeavingFor Abilene School

FORSAK. tSpl Sir. aad Mr. . rUlUnt to Seminole.
5l,V D?4ptrv!'f" l f'H Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hedpeth arePrty hooortat Elzada Her--'

m c.. wi i. i.. . .pareat of a oaucater.Tickle E- -

ptn

Anderson jle&e. torn July 3 at 4 p.ta. di0ea te kileta-- Keeps Use

Mr. E, Kotar parent are Mr. and Mr. O. D. l'fm itlJa ac!l
the croup on the accordion, and'Smith Sr. of Sprint. (out daUertagBp vxxk area. la--
Mr. Young on the French harp. fort Andrews was buimess are lt aad peppershik--

wereserred. to the ; iter la Snyder tm handy hooks aad YouRe, Mr. Kolar, Mr. Mr. Mr. H. Sick and ac--! might Want to nt the plaster for
Mr. and Mr. Terry j by Mr. Vita's parent, or memo. Colon are

and son, Mr. and Mr. Bob arrived from Oklahoma City Moo-- knr zed or rreearJajtlc
Hlc)uoa. Mr. aad Mr. Young.'day. i !
Mr and Mr. A. Dkksoa. Billy,. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. SaUles and
Joan aad Vivian. I James have as their csests his

Mr. Pete iliekson. Joan. Linda.
:onny anaShirley, Mr. Ethel Her--
ring. Mr. Black. Mrs. Brady. Jerry Craves. BIHy Woroble, Bern-den- e

Smith, ail of Coahoma: Ed-
die Hlckson of Anstia.
Piteoek. CUfTerd Rax aad Verna
Draperof Fortan.

Mr and Mrs. B. R. WSkm have
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

watoo, Bobby and Michael', aad
Mrs. J. C. IViUco. aU of Denton.

air aad Mrs. W. L. Pike and
BWy. Mr. aad Mrs. Ceorge Hal-l- et

aad Mr. aad Mrs. Jeffrey'. asoi uaxut. are vtxsmg
.Mr and Mrs, Jeff Pike aad Mr.
aad Mrs. JapPike and.famBy.

Mr. aadMrs. Howard Swaba aad
. frn8r are vtiRisx fa MIcMU FaHt
ittts week ead.
' Mrs. A. Alteta aad ch&drea are

sister aad family. Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Brown, Kirk: and Charieae
Kaye, of SnU Rota. Calif.

Installation
KaanSe Adkias. lodge deputy.

announced there wBI be a
formal tastaUaUeaSby
members of tae Big Spring Rebek-
ah Lodge 2S4 at the regnlar meet--'

Tuesdayever.tog ia the Odd
FeHows HaB. AH members are
urged to atlesd.

Newcomers
The regularmeeUagof the New-

comers Bridge wiH be held Friday
it the VFW HaS, aad U new
comers hare been invited at
tend, it ha beea aaaomced.
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getting blanket;fluffy,
YouTl excit-

ing colors.Every blanket guaranteed
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lb. All Wool Blanket
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PHONE 3634
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JulyBlanketEvent!

LOOK!
ALL WOOL
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Speciall lbs. of Solici Warmtli.
'Imagine

CORNER GOLIAD

$T99
72"x 84"

BUY ON IAYAVAY
it's easy your budget

BUY PLAID
PAIRS NOW!
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blankets
IwaaWe block

hatkgramii.

Choose Health

2nd

T

DOWN
Weekly

90

imMt reTtwum hMaw kM

! 3.J --A Main liono 40

DOLLAR

DAY

SPECIALS

LADIES' RAYON KNIT

GOWNS

1.00

SPUN NYLON

SOCKS
Pastel Cl?rs

2 pr. 1.00

PLASTIC TABLE

. COVERS

2 for 1.00

RAYON KNIT

HALF SLIPS

2 for 1.1

GOOD WEIGrlT, COLORED

Wash Cloths
12 fpr 1.00

LADIES' RAYON

BRIEFS
Good Quality

for 1.1

PRINTED COTTON SWING

SKIRTS
lwol4( Pattern

Always Shop
PENNEY'S

FIRST
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DOROTHY JEAN GRESSETT

Miss Gressett'sEngagement
To J. C. PyeJr. Announced

FOItSAN, (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.) Adams ot San Angelo, Vona Belle
Walter Gressett of Fqrsan have Grant ol Hobbs, N. M., Jean

the engagementand ap-- Inton of Floydada, Sara Chans-proachl-

marriage ot his daugh-- lor of Amarlllo, Mrs. Charlie Me-
ter, Dorothy Jean, to J. C.. Pye Gulre and Mrs. Sammle Porter pf
Jr., son of Mr.' and Mrs. J. C. Forsanand Mrs. J. C. Pye Sr. of
Pye Sr. of Lees. Lees.

The betrothal was revealed at Dr- - V- - O'Brien, pastorof the
a brunch recently In . hnm r First Baptist Church In Big Spring,
the bride-elect- 's parents. w111 perform the ceremony August
' 3 a the rsn Baptist Church,The table was laid with a lace
cloth and centered with an ar-- Te couple will liye in Odessa
rangement of blue daisies and
lemon, leaves Inscribed with the Mrs. Wilbur Bamett and ion
namesof the couple and the wed-- 1 Gilbert, of Hollywod, Calif., are
ding date in silver letters. visiting Mrs. Joe Barnettand Mrs.

uuesta were Mrs. Donald, Mc-'- C. Itagsdale.

MONDAY .THE VALUE DAY RIGHT IN THE MIDDLE THE CLEARANCE SEASON!

II T II I1T11011

Best Buys For All The Family!

100 Nylon
Sport Shirts

A Real $4.98 Value

$3.00 ea.
Choose from an assortmentof
colors In crinkle and plain
weaves. SizesS, M, L.

Slip-Ov- er Style, 2 Button Front

and 4 to It.

COTTON
AssortedColors, 20x40 In. ........

MAT SETS
Assorted Colors. Chenille Patterns.

By

Gay Jones and Jimmy Bounds
gave a dance on scenic Monday
night. Some of the kids attending
were: Jimmy Bounds, Doris Jean
Brown, Charlie Wright, Claudette
Harper, JcancttePetty, Marge Kea-to-n.

Shirley Burnett, Jan Brooks,
Sally Babcr. Betty Wright, Hollis
Harper, Fritz Smith. WAyne Med-ll-

Girt Gllstrap, JamesPhillips,
Cecil Gllstrap. Glenna Coffee,
James Tlbbs, JaniceNallcy. Lefty
Reynolds, Joyce Edwards, "Frosty"
Reynolds, and the hostess.

Mary Lou Staggs gave a coke
party in her home Thursday morn
ing for her visiting cousin, Diaia
Darling. The girls attending were
Jine Reynolds. Mary Smith. Glen
na Coffee. Carolyn Whltefield.
Nannette Farquhar, Joyce Ed
wards, Lila Turner, Betty ArmU
stead, and Mary lou, Staggs and
Dlala Darling.

Janice' Anderson has gone all
the way to Florida on vacation to
visit her sister.

Frances Starkr a junior in high
school, has moved to Kerrvllie,

Also leaving BSHS is 'Plane
Laughman, a Senior. Diane Is mov-
ing to Hobbs, N. M. to Join her
parents.

Three couples seen dining and
dancing Wednesdaynight were:
Claudette Harper. Fritz Smith.
Mary Smith, Hollis Harper, Jody
Miller. Prince Hlcker: The had din
ncr at the Skyline Supper Club and
danced to the music of Hoyle Nix
In Stanton later.

A slumber party was given by
Llla Turner, Joyce Edwards, Glen
na Coffee Friday night in Joyce's
back yard. The girls attending
were Carolyn Whltefield. Barbara
Bowen, Betty. Armlstead, Nanette
Farquhar, Mary Smith, Carolyn
Miller, Jane Reynolds, Mary Lou
Staggs and Dlala Darling;

on their engage
ment are In order to Lynelle Mar-
tin and 'J. L. Claxton as well as to
Shirley Riddle and Charles War
ren. Lynelle win be a senior In
BSHS next year and J. L. Is a this
year's graduate. Shirley Is a this
years graduate and Charles Is
student at HCJC,

Some girls' seen dining at the

Men's Colfon Sport
SHIRTS

$1.00 Ea.
Skip-den- t. Sanforized

Men's Cotton Knit

BRIEFS
Men's Sizes. S, M, L.

3 for $1.00
Boys' Cotton Knit

BRIEFS
Boys' Sizes. S, M, L.

4 for $1.00
Men's Chambray Work. .

SHIRTS

$1.08 Ea.
Blue or Grey, 1417
Men's Solid White

HANDKERCHIEFS

12 for $1.00
Wide Hemmed Edges.

MEN'S KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

$1.19 SUMMER SHIRTS
Breadcleth Seersucker. ,...'.;.,..,!-..-.

LOOP RUGS

BATH

HI -- TALK
Margie McDouglc

Congratulations

$2 ea.
88c

$1 ea.
$1 Set

CANNON BATH TOWELS 1 tt K
Assortment Cetera At Only,., Mm, I VI 4tf I

MEN'S NYLON MESH OXFORDSCT fitBrown er Black. RegularS12.W Shoes ,f MM M JI

Wagon Wheel Sunday night were;
Jsnn Brooks, Shirley McGInnls,
Janice Nally, Llla Turner, .Betty
Wright, Glenna Coffee, Peggy Ho--
gan, Mary Smith and Joyce Ed
wards.

Charles Carnes, a graduate of
BSHS, Is home on vacation visiting
his grandmother, Mrs. Drucllla
White. Charles is going to embalm
lng school In Dallas.

The swimming pool has been
a very popular place since it has
been open. Some of the .kids seen
enjoying It were: Shirley Wheat,
Bobby Hayworth. Diane Laughman.
Ann White. "Punkln" McGeehec,
Mary Sue White, Frances McClaln,
Sharon Choatc, Jackie MlUam,
Gay Jones, Glzz Gllstrap, Dewey
Bycrs, Lloyd Claxton, Pat Tldwell
Ann Crocker, Marilyn Miller, Nan
cy Clark. Nancy Smith. Ray Todd.
John Lawrence, Carolyn Miller,
Lila Turner, Shirley McGInnls
Joyce Edwards, Ray Adams, Moc
Madison,- Jackie Little, Nanette
Farquhar,Dickie MlUam, Joyce
Home. Sandra Swartz, Mary Lou
Lepard, Pat Albert, Luan Lama

Marjorie Moore
To HavePart In
H-S-U Ceremonies

ABILENE Marlorie Moore.
daughterof W. O. Moore Sr., of
Big Spring, will participate as an
attendant to the Hardln-Simmo-

University 1932 Summer Queen In
special coronation 'exercisesTues
day; July 8,

Miss Joanna Gravltt of San An
gelo will be crowned queen by
Student- - President Lloyd Wrightof
Hale center.

The coronation, which will b
held in the open-ai- r, will be set In
an. Old SOuth Colonial garden,

A senior at the University, Miss
Moore Is a .member)of Who s Who,
Student Council-secretar- y, Alpha
Chi, and A Cappella Choir. Sn
plans to graduate In August.

Values to
SI9.75 ...

Choice

100 Hats
Just Day

Big Rack

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO
Mrs. PatsyRoden

610 N. Gregg; Mrs, Bessie Snecd,
Rt. 1; Mrs. Ora 102

Mrs. .Louise Gandy, City:
Rogue Lopes, City; Louise Wlngo,
City; Mrs. Eugene Long, Rt. 1;
Mrs. Charlene Reed. 403 W, 5th:
Erllnda Flerro, 510 NE 0th; Is
mael Valdez, El Paso; Mrs. Joy
Baker, Odessa: Fred
Cltyt Mrs, Bobby Wren, 701
W, Mrs. Anita MlUcr. 508 N,
Bell: Roberta 1003 W.
6th; Mrs. Mary Dalton, 318 Prince

One Table
SI.98.

SPRINO

Elizabeth Bailey, 1307 W,

3rd: Walter Patton. Kcrmlt: Mrs.
Ollta Greaves, Bessld
Stocks.City: Mrs. H. S. Crow. City.

Mrs. FrancesRing--
ener. Knott: Patsy Mendez. 600
NW 5th; Mrs. Babs Moore, 426
Westovcr Road; Mrs. Ida May
Reeder, Sterling City Rt.; Charles
Cramer, Snyder: David Agce. 1209
Wood: JssusltaJara, 1001 NW 1st;
Mrs, Patsy Roden, C10 N. Gregg!
Mrs. Bessie Sneed, Rt. 1: Mrs.
Louise Gandy, City; Mrs. Helen
Green, 801 W. 18th; IsmaelValdez,
El Paso.

CLINIC
Mrs. Artie Wil

liams, City; Mrs. J. H. Sheats
City: Mrs. C. J. Henson. Texon

Mrs. Elmo Pinker- -
ton, City; Mrs. F. M.
City; Mrs. RobertRoss, City.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and

8:00 a.m. Holy
.0:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 ajn.

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy

Holy Days
10:00 a.m. Holy

The Rev, D. Boyd

THEY
LADIES!

One

$7.99
All were late this season. New

in of Mix
od sizes.

One Rack Of Ladles'

DRESSES

Values to
$12.75.

No

for S

for S . .

.

to

Jo
8th;

ton;

e

"
.

Some were S2.9I ,

to

BIG

5.00
Alterations

Styles. Specially

Ladies' Summer
Received

Bargain Special
S3.98'lncluded..Choice

Johnson, Wash-
ington;

McDonald,

colors.

Please!

Values

Smecketles
values. Choice

Ladies' Blouses
Assorted.Values Choice

HOSPITAL
Admissions

Anderson,

Andrews:

Dismissals

COWPER HOSPITAL
Admissions

Dismissals
Buchanan,

Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
Communion

Morning Worship

Communion

Communion

William
Rector

GO
Group Summer

received
pastelshades variety

Assorted priced

Ladies' Cotton

SPRING

. $1 ea.

... $2

$1.44

$1

9.

Two Are Elected
To ThetaRho Club

Rose Clark and Barbara Devlne
were elected to membership and
five were Initiated at the regular
meeting of the Cayloma StarsThe
ta Rho Girls Club 37 Thursday In
the IOOF Hall.

Initiated were Charlene Lancing.
Edith Storms, RosHe Storms, Rose
Clark and Barbara- Devlne.

Ilattlo Boland and Rebecca Sis
ter were obligated. Wednesdayaft-
ernoon was the time set for audit
ing the booksfor the last term. The
next meeting will be July 26.

Prices
Include
Federal Tax

ORDER BY MAIL--

ing.

J.wtlry Company
Pitas ,

I Nam
Addras
CSty ....
CashQ Chary Q

Stat,
GOD. O

INew accounts pleat send n'tranc.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July (J, 1D52

Mrs. Truett Thomas
LeadsDevotional

Mrs. Truett Thomas, spiritual
lite director, conducted thedevo
tional when the Main Street Church
of WMS beM its regularmeet

Favorite scriptures of the mem--
Iters were quoted, and each told
why the scripture" was a favorite.

Mrs. John E, Tolar was elected
educational director. Nine

7? 1 7?
theatftftd brilNMtCft . . . thegreaterbeauty

j Zalo

I sand

God

New

51 and 60

Pastel

Sizes 6 to

Colors

Sizes

Well Made.

Sliea. for Wear.

aold.

As
No

No

Ail

10.

All

All

. part
enable take

In magnificent mountings

provi lt Wir a Zl diamond
compare II for !:. brtllUne. bitutv ol cut
poftth. Yoa caa m for youmlf ZU dlimondi
arc qutllty , , . In prte.
and for dvt Your mony rtfund.d
M tB H KM Mtlltla,

Doult rows ot Rrj dia
mond , , 21 In au . to

ol 14k

SI10 2KA

DOWN
PAYMENT

as$1.00 weekly
Interest

Cemlitf CJtaye

BIG OF

BOYS'

00

OUT

SUITS

Each One Chosen For Your
Ladies'

NYLONS
Gauge. Irregulars.

69c Pr.
Kiddies'

ANKLETS

5 Prs. $1.00
Children's Nylon

PANTIES
Assorted

2 Prs. $1,00
Ladles' Cotton

GOWNS
Many Patterns.

2 for $3.00
Ladies' Cotton

BRAS
Sizes.

2 for $1.00
KIDDIES' STRIPED TS

Sizes0 to 6,

It
V

LADIES' RAYON
All

LADIES' RAYON
All Ideal Summer

mountings

colors.

Colors.

KIDDIES' STRAP
Brown er white. For beys girls. to. largo 3. . . .

30 ins. long. Rose, er

Affiliations1
in every of the'
world us to
Immediate

our service-- Is

Comptrhea

MflW la lowtr Wtr
comptr 10

NO

kw

x it 1

14k
gold sot with

Terrific value!
JJ30 SKAW

3rd at Main 40

. . . . .

a

Savings!

New

Asserted

er 5

Dainty ol
6 brilliant

diamonds.

WtoHy

Phont

Ixtral Kiddies Cotton

TRAINING
PANTS

?r $1.00
Special for $ Day Only!

Made of fine soft woven knit
cotton. Lasting elastic waijt, knit
legs. Sizes0 to 6.

2
PANTIES 3

Sizes. Asserted Choice

HALF SLIPS ?
SANDALS

Small
$1

Rayon Marquisette Curtains
Tiered curtains, whke blue. .......

OneLarge Table CottonMaterials)
Assorted patterns. Many colors. ...,........,...af

chargewher-ev- er

needed.

mountings

for $1

for $1

for $1

.98 Pr,

$1 Pr.

yds. $1
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Nancy Whitney Chosen 'Miss Big

Spring Before July Fourth Crowd
With upward of 7.000 people

looking on, "Mist Dig Spring" and
Mist Howard-County-" for 1052

JerC crowned at the City Park
Amphitheatre In a climaxing July,
4, program' Wday .evening. '

)' Selected,by judges from a field
6t 48 contestantswere Nancy Whit-

ney as'MUs Big Spring" and Ann
Spauldlng as "Miss Howard
County."

Miss Whitney, a North TeXas
State College senior, Is the daugh

4

ter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Herbert Whit
ney. Miss Spauldlng Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Spauld
lng of Knott.

,AU of the young women were
dressed In formate, and the vari
ety of colors and delicate shades
combined vllh the beauty of the
participants to furnish a lovely
Background for Ute presentation.

In second place for tho title of
"Miss Howard County" was Jan
Master, and In third dace was
Janle Echols. Itunners-u-p went Jo
Ann Gray, Francis McClaln and
.Mary Ann Falrchlld.

K
T. Second place winner for "Mis
Big Spring" honors was Janellc
Beene, white third place went' to
June CookThe runners-u-p tin this
djvlslon were Joan Smith,' Margy

Beth Kcaton. Mary Gerald 11 ob-- B&PW presented .gift fxV $15. and
bins,' Dot Cauble", Bosomary Law
son, LUa Turner, and Marilyn Mil.

Little Jane Kay.Tamplln Was In

troduced as "Miss 1062" to lead
off the presentationsby BUI Dawes,
the1'master, of ceremonies for the
Business & Professional Women
sponsored contest.

After 'Kenneth Bridcn and Tom
my Thlgpen,had soundedthe- fan
fare opening the program, Dawes
Introduced escorts, Including Holtls
Harper, Darylo Ilohertz, Jackie
Utile. Ben Hltt, JerryHouscr, Ed-

die Houscr, Lt. Jonnte Zober, and
Sgt. Frank Malmone.

Dawes then presented last year'
winners, Marie- Petty, Elbow, as
"Miss Howard County" and Thel-m- a

Tucker, "Miss Big Spring."
The amphitheatre stage bad.

been decorated by Faye'sFlower
and Conley't Flower Shopto carry
out the garden party motif, and
the contestant, each appeared
through an archway decorated with
appropriate greenery,

First place winners, armed with
beautuul bouquets, were present
cd wlthi sterling silver place set
tings by Sale's Jewelry. ,To each

in? fecona piace1,winners,

! if I 7r
,. LLIlLL INTRODUCES TO YOU

? 1&' i
' ' THEIRto, ROMANCE

S 'm ' LlfER'FUME

I Ail l

...

qi tn

'

1Y

'1'

AVAUAIlt NOWr.AT

to eacn or me tnird place winners
went a Slo award crovided hv h
Herald.

While judges pondered their de--

I

HURRYI

Beauties
lb top picture,' Itft to fight,, ire
tyincy Whitney, ".Mfti. Big Spring
of 1952," Jantlle Besne,who won
second place,'and third place
winner, June Cook. In lower
photo, tint, second and third
place, respectively, in the "Mitt
Howard County contitt, are Ann
Spauldlng, JanMatter! andJanle
Echols.

clslon and the wealth of talent and
beauty made It a touch one Mr.
and Mrs, George Amoi, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommle Wnatley, Mr. and
Mn. Phil Smith, and Mr. and
Mri. Jlmmle Felt sav. precision
exhibition of tquare dancing. The
arrangement was one designed by
member of the team, which hat
won aeveral regional and a nation
al title. The women woro Jrenow
blousesand billowing black skirts
the men black trousers and yellow
shirt.

Not all the seata In the amphi
theatrewere taken, but there were
more than enough silting and
standing on the side rails and at
the entrances and rear to more
than fill It In addition,severalthou
sandsor outers sat In their cars In
the park, on the highways and oth-

er nearby pointsawaiting the fire
works display.

4ft

4ft

4ft

4ft- -

weaves.

Dollar Day Sale
Cclancse Rayon

Petticoats
. Lace TVlmmed.
Large Sizes. Pink.

A Whites.
Were $2.95

$1.25
All Summer

Lace
anoruu

Only.
Pink and

Nice for Gifts.
Were $4.50

Forsan
;

J.
at 2: JO

at at 3

4

at 8

at
2

at
at 8

at 2

at 8

Dresses
Stretchers

SKIRTS Vz
All

HANDBAGS
Rayon Trimmed

Pajamas
34

Yellow.

$2.95
Yellow. Were Inct

4ft

4ft

Few

Size

j7 Runnt-l-e

New All Wool

TOPPERS
Shaggsj check and novelfy

$24.95 Valuas

$14.00
HURRY FOR THESE

REG. $5.W

SWIM SUITS
right popular shaska. Sizes 32 to 38

100 NYLON

Values

ONLY

Calendar
MONDAY

HD Club with Mrs. B. Ander
son p.m.

Methodist WSCS finance commit
tee meeting the church
P.m.

Regular meetingat p.m.
Ladle Auxiliary postponed.

TUESDAY

Casual Bridge' Club with Mrs,
F, Duncan p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Baptist WMS the. church
p.m.
Baptist prayer meeting

church p.m.
Church Christ Ladles Bible

Class the church p.m.

G.

at

of
st

Church of Christ Bible Study .at
the church p.m.

Little Have
Need For

A little girl In your family? Then
you need puffed-sleev-e stretchers
that form perfect puffs In a Jiffy.
You can have wrinkle-fre- e puffed
sleeves without ironing. Just put

rustproof stretcher
In damp sleeve, remove when dry.
Comes In sites 6 months-yea- r;

3--; 0.

Man Tailored Cotton

Pajamas
Nice for College.
Lovely Colors in

Stripes and Figures.
Wore $4.75

$3.00

and BLOUSES Off
Leather

4 . . .

Bed. $755.

and Pink Were J5.00

.

LASTEX

'

SLIPS

'

J3.99..
ValuM

Vz Off
Sizes 32 to 38

Slips
White Strapless

Were $4.50

$2.95
Green, Navy Tax

.STRAW RAGS $5.00
White

BATISTE GOWNS $2.95

I

V,ene3350

59c
Poio Shirts

59c
HALTERS

79c
BILLFOLDS

$1.00 Leather
BELTS

ANKLETS

$1.00
SUMMER BAGS

RAYON PANTIES

BLOUSES

Rf- - $1.99

SHORTS,
Reg. $1.99

BRAS,
Reg. $1.59

GOWNS,
Reg. S1.99

the

4ft

4ft

4ft

4ft

4ft

4ft

4ft

4ft

4ft

4ft

4ft

4ft

4ft.

4ft

4ft

4ft

39c

39c

' Lac Trlmmeel

CREPE SUPS
WHIil THEY LA?T

PrintsOn Dishes Are..
leasantReminders
A pleasant,reminder of the trood

food Grandma Vised to serve are
the Currier and Ive prints on din- -

On

112 W. 2ni

ti

2 for $1.
3 for $1. vjs

2 for $1.1
2for$l. II

4for$l. I
2 for $1.

v 4 for $1. 11

$1. I

2M
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nerware. Each'dlh Das authentic
reproduction ol a favorite, iceae".

Soft, deep blue on creamy, white.

iexie
theRfCHT Unf FM i LOT nk$

MAIN

S5 ntl

THtMM.fUJTK

sis fl V ,
II tmv

.- wr'l
wmv
DCWlB
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L. M. BROOKS
APPLIARCESANDFURHITURE

Qufy CLEARANCEgafa

$000

$2.44 $2.00

3 GROUPS

DRESSES
GROUP ONE

Cotton Dresses
Assorted styles. Sizes 9 ta-2-

Values to $4.9?

$2.00

GROUP TWO

SUMMER

COTTONS
BImbergi, sheers.Values

to $8,99 ,

BETTER SUMMER

DRESSES
Assorted materials. All

sizes.

Values to- - $12.95

A starter, set' eeme
parcel.pMtcotiect, You a add
pieces'.later,from e open, atock.

f $50

IS 1W

rrg--o-l.;-g'.'- T

ft-- .

Phone IMS

"aw m7'94L

K. H IsisBjBiB
.sflf e bHSbiIk

Mil

';00 .

$C00

You Are Invited To Us Our Lay-A-W- ay

22f
MAIN



PATTERN mericanDesigner

TONI M

EDITORS ACCLAIM

EVER READY, EVEIt CHIC Is
this basic coatdressof Tonl Owen's.
It you follow these patterns, you
know that we, along with America,
are staunch admirers of Miss
Owen's
clothes. She Is betterknown for her
wonderful line of separates than
for, possibly, anything else. So this
one-pie- dress will come as a
surpriseto some of her
fans.

By way of an Injected note, we
would Uke to tell you that fashion
editors, in a body acclaimed this
dressas being the one most likely
to succeedfar them and to a
woman, every fashion
editor in New York is wearing this
dress in cotton, and has another on

Need we saymore? Perhapswe'd
better, becauseyou'd probably like
to know more about.it.

well, It is a coatdress, as we
have told you, and it buttons all
the way from stem to stern. The

There'! a quick sewing trick to
this cottonl Its front
and back are each cut in just one
main patternpiece, thennlpped-l-n

at thewaistline for asmooth figure-fl- tl

No. 2215 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18. 20, 36, 48, 40, 42, 44. 46, 48
Size 18, 3ft yds. 35-h- 2ft yds.
trim.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style1 Num-
ber and Size. Address
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Bo
42, Old Chelsea,Station, Nevy York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders
For special handling ot

order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per patera. .

The FASH.
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
tretty and wearable 'fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most inspir-
ing for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125

patterndesignsfor all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
bow. Price Just 23 cents.

1105

Bqsic CoatdressVoted
Most Likely To Succeed

glamourously practical

fashionable

discerning

Breeze-Sleev-e

breeie-sleev-o

PATTERN

im-
mediately.

SPRING-SUMME- R

suggestions
easy-to-ms-

collar stands up, and the skirt
fuljthe sleeves are three-quart- er

find cuffed. The one we have seen
was made ot a heavy ribbed black
cottori, but it is the type dress that
will look good in linen, taffeta,
faille or wool. Size 12 requires

ot h material, while size
12 requires only 3 yds. ot
material. Pattern 1105 is available
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. To order
Pattern 1105, send $1 to Spadea
Syndicate, Inc., Dept. 164. Box 253.
Madison Square Station, New York
io, ri.Y. For air mall handling, en-
close25 cents. To, orderour pattern
booklet VI, send 15 cents.

AirmanJsHonored,
Before Leaving
HereFor Service

Charles Rav Wrleht nu hnnni
pa wun a rami? hwav n.ftv .Tiiiv
3 ai me nome oi m? parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Claud Wright, 710 Gal
veston.

Chicken barbecue'was served te
ffllesta assemhled in Ka with h.
nonoree neiore lexvintr simriav tn
Join the Air Force.

Those attending, were Doris
Brown. Marv Jan irmlti..
Tommy Porter, Donald Whin, pi.
mar Turner, Mr, and Mrs. Bob
Cuslck, Monahans, Mildred and
Bill DubMn. Jal, N.M.. Robert and
uons sniriey, Abilene. Claud
wnenr. jr.. ijmh. wrinhr n.--
me and Doris Wrleht. Mr. nri Mr.
Lee Schattel. Shsrnn Sr-h- n.,.'
and Walter Schattel. Virginia and
marvin wrignt, Bobby Wright.
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CandidatesTo Be Discussed;
FursesTo Attend Reunion

FORSAN, (Spl) A guest
speakerfrom Bit Spring will dls--
cuss llow To Judge Candidates
for Office" at the meeting of the
Methodist WSCS Monday aftcrnon
at the church at 4 p.m.

All women In tho community are
invited and a social hour will, be
held at the close of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Can Furse left
Thursday to?attendthe reunion ot
the Early Pioneers or liobbs at the
Methodist camp in the Sacramen
to Mountains In New Mexico) They
will also visit in Buldoso before
returning home.

jAt, and Mrs. John Sweeney,
Carolyn, Nancy and Mike are va-
cationing in Glcnwood Springs,
Colo,

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest winsett
and children are visiting in Glade--
water this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. It. Wilson have
as, their guests Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Wilson, Bobby and Michael, and
Mrs. J. C. Wilson, all of Denton.

CpiMr. and Mrs. At D. Barton and
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Coates ot Mc- -
Carney are at Lake Walk this week
end,

Mrs. M. M. lilnes hasannounced
that the July meeting of the Ladles
Auxiliary has been postponed from
Monday to Monday, July 21. at
1 p.m. at the Country Club.

BUI Leonard from Texas Tech
spent tho Fourth holidays with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Leon
ard, ana bod,

Mr. and Mrs, Walter BedeU and
family of Coahoma were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Be
deU

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Bedell were A-- C Wil
liam D. Mullen, A--C George C,

Pago Jr. and C Mark D. Cook
from Webb Air ForceBase,

Lorlta Overton, Linda Kay Camp

222, 3rd

and Janet Gooch attended tho
Girls' Baptist in Big
Spring during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. McCrea and
son am spending the week end' in
Arkansas.

Ea.

Mr. and Mr. A. E. Joe
Murl and Betty Sue and Kenneth
McNutt of Midland visited Mr.
and Mrs. It. L. Bowman Thursday
en route to Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
and Glenda are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Kennedy and Gerald
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy C, Goad
In Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Duncau have
as their week-en- d guests her sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Broylcs and children, who are en
route from a vacation trip in Can--
ada to their home in llarllnsen.
Other guests In the Duncan home
are Mrs. Don Pageand Donna ot
Odessa.

G. T. Duncan will be in Fort
Worth severaldays next week.

E. M. Bailey and Murl and Clay
Bedell attended the Stamford
rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Smith ot
Penwell are on the Gulf Oil Co,
lease The Smiths are
former residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Koguo are
guests In the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Bui Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin, Elrod and
children had as their guests last
week Mrs, Elrod's cousin and
family, Mr, and Mrs, Louts Beard
and daughter, Becky, of Monroe,

Lemon Squeezer
A new little lemon

squeezer holds a slice ot lemon
which can be squeezedgently into
a tea cup without squirting lemon
in your eye. It is avail
able also. In sets of four.
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BLIND

You Buy

CLIPPER

VENETIAN

Blinds Yours 35
Welc For

'"'EoT".

Best Exi-Kle- en

Keg. d.4y

produces

w m

siuan

Special Offer Good This Week Only

HAHDYFWEZE

AUTHORIZED DIALER

encampment

Whlttenbera

temporarily.

silver-plate-d

companion's

VENETIAN

Monday!
FAMOUS

BLINDS

$
This

Includes

Our
BLINDS $,449

dfokGuUt

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Dollar Day Special!

$T95

mm
CINTIR

Paints
Phone 1792

Ice (ream
FREEZER

Now Only

$19.95
SeV'Em! Try 'Em!

Buy 'Em!

Hilburn ApplSolMe m
GENERAL ELECTRIC

PHOMi 441

Beverly Stuffing
.eavesOn Cruise
Beverly Stulting left Saturday

afternoon for Los Angeles, Calif.,
where she was to meet Nina Cur-
ry, former resident and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. WUey Curry,
who how live in Chula Vista ( on a
cruise to Honolulu and otherpoints
In the Hawaiian Islands,

Beverly, who teachesin the local
schools, plans a month'scruise in
the Pacific.

Bathing Fido
Stuff cotton la Fido's earsbefore

his bath. If he's the outdoor type.
lather tho neck area first. This
helps prevent any possible fleas
from hopping to the head when the

Free

Linen Blouse Is
With Skirts

A charmer anyway you look at
it Is a, soap 'n' water linen blouse.
Wear it this summer, with cotton
skirts, next fall under suits. Four
sparkling buttons and a petal co-
llar add interest,A perky polkadot
grosgralaties it all Into a e a t
package. Comes in pink, white,
navy, blege.

Garden.
Teach your children to develop

a "creen thumb" bv ohtilntn
miniature earden that erowx ik tour
days. It's an Instructive project
wun no mess or dirt. Heal little
flowers and fresh green grass
spring up in days. Included are
Dutch figures and bright

Chrome dinettt tabid 30x52. Will fir In
whereyeu are for juce. Four
heavy padded4 leg chairs.

5.00 DOWN ... 12 ON

Large, roomy and AO 77to give yearsof real service.
Choice of colors.

1.00 DOWN . . . 1.25

Big Sprrng Sun., July 8,

A $19

M
TRY

'EMI

Gregg 4t

3
MONDAY,

Choose Chrome Dinette To Fit Your Needs

LVLLLulLBHBH HBBKsflBSslffsTsTsVBTsTsTsB'B

mmmmmmmKjmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

crowded

MONTHS BALANCE

PLATFORM

comfortable.Sturdy
constructed nrO

WEEKLY

Delivery
Within

Miles

Charmer

Miniature

68.77

DURAN PLASTIC
ROCKER

(Texas) Herald.

36x 48 fable with 12" leaf extendsto
36x60. top with French
curve lefs, heavy
mtinf chairs for comfort.

8.87 DOWN ... 12 ON

2 12" leaves extends
to with 6 chairs.This
suite nas every feature yew
expect In a dinette.

DOWN . . . 12 ON

S LVeaBnV
M .bssH sssW

2 PIECE SOFA SUITE. AsMc t Hie cherm of your livlrtf room In time,
makesInto full sise comfertaWo bed t rvttbt fr your fueets. Hard
storagecompartmentfor linens, fwfl construction,upholsteredmefialr frieze.

green,grey or rote beigeceWs. You'd expectte pay much

244-3-0

PAY ONLY 13.87 DOWN

lMt

Big

2.75

Washmfl M4chNM

Only

$109.95
At LHtle Dew

SI Weekly

SEE 'EMI 'EMI

BUY

Hilburn Appliance
Authorised

penrIElectric Dtaltr
304 f?hone

DAY SPECIALS

TUESDAY

AND WEDNESDAY

SHOP AND SAVE

The

BaTsBI

Heat resistant
chrome peddedform

your

36x48 tablewith
36x72

88J7
MONTHS BALANCE

padded 128,77
would

12.87 MONTHS BALANCE

jSvHBPHPJR sLyflBLyP"PK9v LsssssssssssTf flew
KeWslifSf "'ffi-'SrT- f LkLkW ssHLalBEot

slsssssssKdaUW UlAl Jk:--Jt-

BED day
wood frames,

spring
Red, mere,

100

Scurry Spring

WEEKLY

Pttdnej 24H1

138.77,

Use
Our v

Easy
Payment

Plan
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ONE TAILE

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Includes Eeracrewa, Bracelets,Pins end Necklaces.

Valvee from $1.50 to $2.95

DOLLAR DAY

Vahwa
T 99.95

69c
RMHly-To-W-

Close Out Continued
Waal anil 100 Nylon

liADIES' SWEATERS

$5 Values
$4.95

uJ dftlM

ftCOTTON T-SHIR-
TS

$4.95 $2.50 $1.00
Nylon and Fabric

LADIES' GLOVES
V

Pastels,Redeand Navy. 1 AA
Broktn Sixes.Pair I WW

201 Eat 3rd

100

FASH ON CENTER
MRS. GILBERT, Owtw

CLEARANCE SPECIALS
FOR DOLLAR DAY

y' Short Pants

Slack Suits
Values OQ

$3.91 f lt7Q

$1.0

T. $3
eJ

Te

AL

To

Phone 2017

By'
Boxer Shorts
jrsr $1.39

Olrli' Cotton Skirts, were SS.M Use
On Croup Drum, 1 to 6, value.to $4.3 UM
Boys' Butcher Linen Short Pants, SUTValuet t...i.
Infant SuniulU. J1.98 value JU9
Boys' Shirts, tt.M values ,', sjt.19

01rl" Blouses, $1M Values SI.M

nm
' ' 'if

' '
'

'

s

,

RHumbe

, Sun Suits
To $4J9.

Glrle'
Boxer Shorts
?3V$1.3'9'

iphe Kid' $hpp
'tifi.Wt OU LAY'AWAY PLAM

f Phone 1JM

SPECIAL
FOR DOLLAR DAY

"20"
USED RECORDS

For

$1.00
Record Playart As Low As $1.00 Week.

Consolas As Low As $2.45 Weak.

211 MAIN

am mm m

rw wgmiIMF

7 PIECE

BEVERAGE SET
INCLUDES

6--12 Ox. Glasses,

1- -2 Qt. Pitcher
Rsgular $.1.59 Valua

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1.19
if.

PRINTED
Dimity, Batiste& Flaxon

SEWandSAVE

Regular 59Pc yarn

Dollar Day Only

3 ydrds

BUR-R- S

115 E 2nd

Phone 136

SPECIAL FOR

DOLLAR DAY

Closing Out All

Summer Barefoot

SANDALS
REGULAR VALUES TO $2.99

TO CLOSE OUT AT ONLYi.

n.99

204

Pair

Dollar Pay Specials
DOROTHY GRAY TREATMENT LOTIONS

$2.00 Value Orange Flower Plus Tax

SKIN LOTION .... $1.00
For Oily Skin

TEXTURE LOTION.-- -; $1;00
Dorothy Perkins, J1.00 Value

DEODORANT . . 2 for $1.00
FleUri D'Amour and Blue Carnation RotenandOallet

SACHET ... . j2 for $1.00
Dorothy Gray Hot Weather . Reg. $2,00

COLOGNE $1.00
Plus Tax

Lenel Bellena, With Gift Atomiser I

COLOGNE $2.00
Plus Tax

BARBARA GOULD CHANGE Of PACKAGE SALE
M

PetroleumBwildtnf

Especially Purchased
Your Dollar Day Savings!

51-60-- 66 Gauge
15 Denier

NYLONS
Slifhtly Irrefirien

n The Neweet

MAIN

SAVE

905 Jafcnsafi

For

Pafwtar Seam J&Mmt rm. & t

U9 SPRWf

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 1, 1MB

dollar day

sJHflHBBVPSlBnH Hi!issisiB

wtlqhud bows. Gadroon totdr I rAlJtl
ol top andbottom. Perfect on a aAlt I I
or lor your own home . F$jt I

No Interest iVo Carrying Ciarge -- B
PJPJgtoriti'i lHilmJ I'

HasfflBHasRMs
3rd at Main Phone 40

Men Here's Big Value!

100 ALL NYLON

MONDAY

AT...

SHIRTS
A Real $4.98

Seller

3 k.

Short Sleeves

Assorted

Colors
'Sizes

BIG SPRING

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

113 Pairs Men's

SHOES
Lace and (eatersIn brown and white, two tone farewn,

brawn end'help. Ventilalad woven and mesh styles.

Formerly priced $.95 te $11.95, Monday enly.

$4.50 to $9.00

Vz Price Monday Only
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Utilize SpaceIn Walls

v'Bvt EIZABETH HILLYER
why not use the seldom-use- d

space a doorway? Find put-aw-

space thereyou didn't know
the" room had. Don't stop short at
curtaining windows, design the
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NEVER UNDERESTIMATE THE POWER OF
A WOMAN to Judge good values . . .
because the woman of wisdom knows that
the well spent dollar will give her great re-
turns on her Investment What better way
could you spend your dollars and pennies
than the sale priced skirts, blouses,dresses
and a host of other articles at ZACK'S Of
Msrgo's, to fill out your summer wardrobe.
Bargains such as these are the best way I
know to stay beautifully dressed penny-wis- e

Drieei. You'll be Droud vour elathai
and proud of pampering your pocketbook; so visit Zack's now to

int summer monins in
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COMFORT TO A "P ... For your feller",
there'sa man's casual "T" shirt at ELMO WAS- -

I SON'S worth cheering about The advanced knit
ting techniques result in a crisp and handsome
new fabric creation thafs as comfortable as a
cooling breeze. In pullover style, with short
sleeves and open collar, It's designed with a
metallic thread running through the weave that
distinguishes this shirt with that extra dash so
important to me wen arettea man. He'll be set
to take the sizzle out of Summer and look Ilk
a cool million in this latest of heat-wav- e wear
ables thafs priced at only $5.95. In brown, copper and white, If II
mean new comfort for his caiuafwear.

r ii
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KEEPING YOUR BUDGET IN MIND
. ...The chrome dinettes,at the OREOO
STREET FURNITURE are certain ptf
that good taste Is not limned by budgets.
These,reasonable beauties are table-teH-c

thafs really news. Styled by such out-
standing names as Arvln, Deystrom.

reek shire and Texachreme, you'll find
their Formica tees and elastic covered
chairs happy blending of utility and
charm that will stand up under years
of use and abuse.A decorator's formula

for. friendly charm. These dinettes are the newest and moit mod.
ern design for colorful living, With either four or six chairs and
3fi"x2" tables, they're styling created fertoday . . . destined to '

oe usea analevea through many temerrews.

IT'S COLD . . . Inside the new M cu. ft
Phllco refrigerator at HESTER'S SUPPLY,
and It will keen your food fresherand more
conveniently than you ever thought possible,
just look at these wonderful new features... the Phi Ice Dairy Bar a new concept that
gives the refrigerator deer greater utility,
storage, convenience and hirmefiy at design'
ana aoumet the front row storage space far
foods you use most often . . . the Phlke
cneeseKeeper preserves cneete ceier, flavor
and- texture and Brevents rfrvlna ... Freeen

V

teen storage . . , AejustMie Shelves, . . Twin crjepers. AH Is in
unified deslenof rich areen alaeUcsand brleht chroma for match.
(ess luxury, convenienceand style appeel. .

ME

w
"MR. FIX-I- T will be ready fer any
fix-u- p job thai neede attention wish the
beefc rhet make any men a handyman
. . The Bettor Hemes and Gardens
Handymen's Reek" from the RIO
SPRINO HARDWARE. SIS pages. MM
Illustrations In easy hew-te-de--t style
shew hew to save hundreds of deitors

faeAaVl TC aaJUgl t anii--- saaVal RkaMaaVaaBaalafll i pal i Oa as i rrewi v Vf I rrvraa wf
eteing Mwerk yeureeW. Every toek m
avA&VLa avlW LasvaWwJ a a.A..Jpaepapi a a) RniireRaaRrai e g 1 rT"J eVTat'rpai

(ttAsA leftf eaVatttaVr a4aMHAft aMMat

erdene alee Jne a SerdenReek thefs a yeer-raun- d guide to
aracMcat heme gerdenlfif and lendecaplng. The beeks(are 93.M
apiece; Why net inspire yeur own family hendymen with these,
wonderful beeks, and Hve haaplly aver after fa a mere femfart-eW- e,

ateractivaand llveWe hemes'

Mrs. JamesGenua of Big Spring,
weighing 7 pounds and2 ounces.

A daughter, Dolores Anno, born
JUae28 at 4:07 pjra. to Mr. and Mrs.

H, Mitchell of Big Spring, weigh
Ing 5 pounds and 14 ounces.

A son. Terry Lynn. born.June29
at 2:40 am. to Mr. and Mrs. Gut
Darden of Coahoma, weighing S
pounds and U ounces.

A son, George Eugene, born at
ss p.m. July l to Set. and Kirs.
E. Walker. 1107 W. 3rd. welsh

ing 9 pounds and 6tt ounces.
A son, Mark Baskln. born at 5:45
m. July 3 to Mr. and Mrs. Jack:

McDanlel of Garden City, weigh'
ing 7 pounas ana 2 ounces.

A daughter, EstherBertha, born
at 2:02 a.m. July 4 to Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Wleneauf. 1214 W. 16th. welch.
Ing 7 pounds and 2Vt ounces.

A son. unnamed, born at 8:30 a
m. July 4 to Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
uwier, Big spring, weighing
pounas ana ion ounces.
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Ycjjjjng Son
Mas rarty
On Birthday

Mrs, Tommy Hubbard honored
her son, Mike, with a party Thurs
day on. the occasion of bis first
birthday.

For Mike It was a alkhtlv de
layed party, for his actual birth
day a week ago caught him in the
hospital.

Favors were cresentedto the
gueiti and refreshments served to
John Wesley Deate, Penny Fra
iler. Beth Frailer. James Stroun.
Sherry Stroup, Angle Tidwell, Ann
Glbbs. Mary Lynn McClure. Susie
iiuDbira, Lu Euen Tinker, ArlbeM

Among those asslstlns "were
Mrs. a W. Deats, Jr., Mrs. James
Bruce Frailer, Mrs. Waltet Stroup,
Mrs. If. & TidwelL Mrs. R. E.
McClure. Mrs. B. S. Hubbard Jr..
Wanda Chandler, Mrs. B. S. Hub
bard sr., and thehonoree's' grand-
mother, Mrs. D. W. Conley, at
whose,home the party was held..

by L E

Softly-S- ubtly ...
this lotting ettenct whiipers '" 4.. 1.00

SmM ........ 1.04
o song Tic . . . . Jt

of feminine charm. " M

i 1 ii 1 1 mmum f I A ; j i j

, . s J
!i!A'l1fuHAD.A L,TTE LAMB . . . but this
i i.!;. "ol ,n. r 6K' ' charm

Si c.n' "ii ?1'.1m,ny especially designed
Mir loifu aiso una aic aiecks,

?!Lnlif. Tktn9 horM' u"y hoes
Shaver" and "Little Angel" mugs. . . all in soft paitel colors and at quite a

""97 v Pn"' ' n,r M f'xad with
S!!6?1? .eut f,owr or planted in Ivy as a

novelties. They'll serve to brighten up yourown little one's room, or as an unusual gift to congratulate theproud parents of a new baby.

THE PRETTIEST THINO ON TWO FEET... are the new Fall shoesarriving at MAR-
CO'S every day. They're knee-dee- in unpack-
ing boxesand boxesof the smartest styles and
most beautiful shoes Imaginable to keep you
stepping high, wide and handsome,for thecoming season.The heel heights range fromhigh, low and and there's an al-
most unlimited selection of kids, suedes andreptilesJn a wonderful variety of dolors andstyles. This Is only a preview of whsfs Instore for you to look forward to, and In the.weak fn rnn. I'll k ..... i j.i.ii' i.m in yianmi. a . l 7- -

noes youii want most to grace your fall wardrobe.Take It from my. Ifs the most collection of flat--
liwinnr vs ieen in many a eay.

SWEETS FOR THE SWEET . . . Throughout
the summer months, occasions keep comingup
where a gift is In order, and you couldn't find
a more appropriate gift than Nunnally's special
summertime candyat HARDESTY DRUO. Es-
pecially prepared to aveld melting and mess dur--
I net that hn waaailrtair at eAe"cAail ImifiHiaif lei as as s i arvtiiiif www
ment of Seafoem PKn Divinity, Fruit and
riowtr minw, ana astoneaaoxes or aon sons,
Jalllst. MnnnAlA uiltkA.iA k. u..At.l.
erlng. There's sure to be a sweet treat in each
tempting piece ... an abundance of delicious
k. nv..li .11 I -- - II I. II. I , AL .

wonderful candy maker. Remember Nunnally's is yeur best"taste"

WITH A SONO IN YOUR HEART . . . you'll
...welcome the opportunity to bring fine music

Into yeur heme at no burden to your budget
There's nothing so Inspiring, so completely
satisfying as the music you'll find at yeur
fingertips with the simple touch of the dial
a aneof the beetulful conselesat THE REC-
ORD SHOP. Styled by R.OA. Victor, the
models era In traditional and modern In rich
mehefeny and blend woede. Often a single
piece of distinctive furniture keynotesa ream's
aersenalltv. and for vftu who charlah haauto
in Its meet Bteaslnai farmi. vou will find fhaaa eanaalaaa aaurca
af lasting pride In yeur heme. Far na money down, and payments
as few as 2.S a week, you'll receive the magnificent tone and
unaaueled beauty af the finest radio and phonograph combination.

MEET ME AT THE DOUSLACS
this Is a well known Phrase amena the
business people of Big Spring, bscauee
thev knew that If they take their breaks
at the DOUGLASS COFFEE SHOP, they
wl always be enjoyable, Whether K be

.for coffee, a ar afterneen
snack, ar a tasty lunch, the feed to the
eaVMl eW VIM eVePTVKt irlf rMMCa
sent and attractive atmosphere,a friend
ly and courteous smile wlH always treat

yeu Wien yau make the Douglass the place to meet to eafe ar
eat .Nat only the business people, but busy snapperswlH agree
vnat a piaeaM relax ana enjoy a reaiiy gaea cup et carree w wei
AVftgaA gaVaA .
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A Bible thoughtFor Toda-y-

He kept, his fortune for a while but It Is gone now, Only
memory Is eternal. Material wealth turns to ashes."He
went away sorrowful, for he was very rich." Luke,

TrendsAs Well As Totals Might
Be IncludedIn PrecinctStudy
Initial step toward tome possible re-

form of the county! commissioner prec-

incts wi taken during the past week
with the appointment of a committee to
study the sltuaUon.

Although there has been a reed, and
often a demand, for corrective action for
several years, this is the first time that
the idea has progressed beyond the pro.
crastlnaUon stage.

Perhapsthe presentapproach is a sound
one thathaving a committeecomposedof
two private citizens, a county official and
two members ofthe commissionerscourt
analyze the Imbalance that now exists and
to explore the possibilities of remedial
steps.

The resulU or findings will not, of Course,
bo Incumbent upon the commissioners
court In any manner. The court, which
must takewhat ever official action Is tak-
en, will consider the report only as a rec-

ommendation. As a practical matter,how-ce-r,

"the recommendation:will likely have
to masteronly one other vote to have a
majority on the court provided the recom

GOP'sSharpDivision Prompts
StevensonTo ChangeHis Mind

The pressure on Gov, Stevenson has
been heavy. But it is fair to supposethat
he would not be yielding to It had not the
Elsenhower-Taf-t contest shown how deep-
ly divided is the Republican party.

It is not much of a secret, I think, that
Gov. Stevenson,like many another Demo-
crat, has felt that bis party had been In
power long enoughand that It' was time to
bring the other party In: that it would bo
good for the Democrats to refresh, them-
selves In opposition, and. very desirable
that the Republicans should team, what
they have almost forgotten, the responsi-
bilities of power. Against Elsenhower, who
is demonstrably the popular choice la those
secUonsof the cuntry where the Republi-
cans are a party, and not merely a ma-
chine, the Democratshad no animus. They
had rather an affectionate admiration
which went w(th a strong disposition to
'retire as gracefully at possible-- for one
term, and to return to the fight four years
later.

Mr. Taft's famousvictory in the Senato-
rial election In Ohio was If not achieved,at
leastmightily assisted, becausethe Demo-
cratic party leaders decided to let him
win. There was nothing In
saying that during this winter and spring
there was a very considerable feeling
among leading Democrats that It would
be a good thing tor everyone If" the Re-
publicans came In behlrid Elsenhower, It
would not have been.thefirst time In the
history of politics that party leaders have
preferred to go out of office for a while.
Gov. Stevenson,who has gone the wholo
course In the education of a public man,
is, known to have held this view.

4
But all of this depended on the Repub-

lican party's recognizing, indeed welcom-
ing, the verdict of those primarieswhich
have truly tested popular feeling. It de-
pended on a rally by the Republicans be-
hind Elsenhower as the Republican who
had by all odds thebestprospect of unit-
ing the country around the Republican par-
ty, But the national Republican organiza-
tion would not have ft that way. Their
leadershave felt, quite passionately, that
a, victory of this kind, even if it happens,
would be only In name Republican that
It would be In fact a kind of
version of the Roosevelt-Truma- n regime.

, What they mean by Republicans is as
respects,what they would do in the future

not clear. But I think It would be correct
to saythat they regard the Roosevelt-Truma- n

Democratic party as having carried
out as In fact they have a revolutionary
change in American domestic and foreign
affairs. The Republican! of Taft's persua--.

An Interesting letter about a squirrel has
come to me from Mrs. A. H. Vorles, Jr.
She writes;
'"Here Is our experience with a black

squirrel. My husbandsaw it In a stone win-
dow one day. It was a young one.
and seemedvery small In the large cage
where It had been placed. A good dealof smokjng was going on in the store, and
the air was murky,

"Mr, Vorles came home in an upset
moodr andtold me about the plight ot the
little squirrel. We decided to save it by
purchasing it,

tbe "VhTel the name ot Nut-kt- n.

At first we fed him lukewarm mUk.
W" We t0 "l pbUcn

"Then we wrote to the Bronx Park Zoo
andfound a home for htm Kr. it. .....a
to. the top,01'a tall tree, and a park author-It- y

later told us that he was welenm.ri k

mendation is clear cut and enjoys full
support of the committee.

This study probably needsto encompass
trends as well as to compute what al-
ready exists in the Way of population and
voting potentials. Right now Precincts No.
2 and No. 3 have a preponderanceof pop-

ulation and voting strength, so much so
that it amounts to a lack of representation
on the commissioners court. This Is par-
ticularly true In relaUon to Precinct No. 1.
It also Is true to a certain extent In the
case of No. 4. A few years ago No. 4 was
as badly out of balance as No. 1, but re-

cent developmentsand residential spreads
have brought It back hearer a par with
the two major precincts.

With more development underway and
Indicated, It might be well to.Uke thin
factor into consideration in suggesting a
course of action. If we should beas long
getting' around to talking seriously about
another balancing, of the commissioners
precinctsaswe have this time, we might as
well do a little projectng in the current
reshuffle If and when it is undertaken.

slon intend to carry out, If they can, a
counter-revolutio- As total Republicans
they have no use for the "me-tooe- rs," that
is to say for the Republicans who think:
that no onecan now undo and reverse the
main consequencesof the 'great depres-
sion and of the two world vyars, and are
determined instead to reform, to. liberal-
ize, to decentralize, and to bring under
constitutional control the great and irre-

versible changes.

' The Republican faction which supports
Sen. Tatt is dominated by men with a
deep conviction that this is tbelr last
chatfee, and the country's last chance, to
arrest and to reversea movement which
Is altering radically the American govern-
ment and the American way of life. They
are playing for high stakes for all or
nothing, for a total victory by the total
Republicans, or a sixth successivedefeat
which would almost certainly mean anIn-

ternal convulsion within the Republican
party.

So they have drawn the factional Is
sues so sharplywithin the party that the
nomlnaUon is not worth nearly so much
today as 17 lookedlike Us being worth three
months ago, The kind Of tight that Elsen-
hower has had Imposedupon him was de-
liberately designed to demonstrate that
he lacks experience and skill in factional
political fighting. -

How much, and how Irreparably it has
damaged his chance of being elected, as-
suming he Is nominated, cannot be prov-
ed. But what Is certain Is that all the Dem-
ocrats,now think that the Republican nom-
ination Is a piece of badly damagedgoods,
and that they are no longer disposed to
accept,-- even quietly to welcome, a Re-
publican turn In power.

While Gov. Stevenson's statementgiv-
ing consent does not guarantee his nomi-
nation, he Is the first, choice of the strong-
estelements of the Democratic party. The
Republicans at Chicago now know that
certainly he is, the man they will have to
beat.He should be on almost every count
a most formidable opponent,

that Sinclair

BELLEVILLE, Canada WV A
pullet on the farm of Or-vll-le

May surpassed Itself by a
huge egg with four yolks. It never did
it before, and It's been laying the ordinary
type of egg since,

Uncle Ray'sCorner

SundayTalk: StoryQf Nutkih

o"W'?A,ve

tiuU.0re

his gray-furre- d cousins. Tie hasUved In
the too ever

Thank you, Mrs. Vorles, for telling me
about Nutkln. I think you and your hus-
band were kind to take care ot the squir-
rel, and were wise to give him his freedom
in the park later cm. Squirrels are built to
scamperabout trees,

Kutkin must be a member ot the
fox squirrel group. Fox squirrels often
have black: fur, and are described as
"black fox squirrels." Some fox squirrels,
however, are covered in large part with
clay-colore-d fur.

Tot squirrels are tbe largestof all North
American The adults are likely
to be agout 23 Inches long, counting the
tall. In tbe caseof thesesquirrels, as with
other kinds, it Is usual for the tall to make
up halt of the total length.

Lf?e ThU Coupon lo Join the New Scrapbook Club! .

To Uncle Itay,
Care of The Big Herald,

'

Bfc Spring,, Texas - ,.ir

.Mffi 1; nt t? Join the 1952 Uncle lUy'ScrapbookClub,
'ff.i lS.MMp evel?PS,5,arefuWy addressedto myself!
S ?Lf reiembirslVp 9er""cate,a leaflet me how

a Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to

A. 11. - .

jawNam ,.v ,:(.'. ,
" ' i;Vt9;Wid!!iv v Vv .
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Big-Mon- ey PressureFor Eisenhower
Is Slowing Down Taft's Steamroller

. dedicated to. , . .
c,ue

takes that General as
leanings. Now this Is the effective of

be used this time,
it is used shrewd-

ness. Elsenhower Is called Red,

CHICAGO. The outcome of this camp. Other key men, who have galloif, except a few strays,
convenUon is going to depend on felt the financial needle, Include are sewed up for Elsenhower.

Pennsylvania's Gov. John Fine Thus the majority of the keyMeasure... . X. LS nd Michigan's Arthur Summer-- delegations are lined up for Elsen--

steamroller.
feW- - ,tbeen PUSlReSS. . rifle pressure LIVingSTOn

m
can ride roughshodover the EUen--

10 out Ior "e .strength, he may be able to
hoWer forces in the Meanwhile, the pick up enough scattered .votes

?h,,ch wy foUow- - rom PMrtvanta and Michiganskirmishes, but the boys ,on
are quIeUy dlsmanUlng the steam-- ,n?pLv1oUl '"H.1,80' ? l?"' A,1 now
roller right out from under Taft. , Michigan stands, it as Governor

clal strings they- are Dulling key nd Arthur Summerfield, a Chev-- ' .
men into carrfp. rolet dealer, has alreadypromts-- The real Issueat stake In bat--
and the Taft steamrollerhaa ed General Motors privately to Ue to seatdelegates at Chicago Is
ready tostmomenta conle out or Eisenhower. This more important than whether Els--

. It's still a question as to whether supPsed SSdo?tSTaft's frontal uresaurn or Wall bandwagon on the of
eve convention. whether the Republican Party realiStreet'sbackstace pressure Will .. z lv want. In fnnrtlnn In t Rnnfhurln Kt hw. hfi... , V.IM. f JlOWPVPf. I flit nai M.n TlMtv " ,

ur urc- -years.the pressures is shaping up: "KT'SjJ
--V.i"""''V'u Michigan.'

tti i w n-Tail nign pressure Tatt den. iiomer ft erguson.who will try

not

for

the

the the

complete control of the convention trip up Summerfield. Ferguson !4vte.het 2J2ttti- - t...j .i.t..i tin nrAm nr.- - tM jtnK in,MA organizing

Pie wilt be swinging gavel, de-- caucus to keep delegation f,J,nlJSfJStv2?m
llverlng the key speechesand run- - unlnstructed. Is most the lT?10 Jt"vnlng Taft is Taft force? .can hope lor. J h,k"pr Zjrcounting heavily upon his keynote Fine is KT
speaker. . General MacArthur, to ughl In a terrific cross-curren- t,' X l riSn '

take the convcntlon by emotional The Wall Streetcrowd, working ,w?"p t"ls'"i?.pL,ntallon-storm- ;

MaCArthur will blast Uie through some of the big steel com-- V r.JLiin
Democratic administration's Ples,is pressuring Fine to throw InSo,uth ,croUn:;.the Be.pHr
"Europe First" policy, thus has weight' behind Elsenhower. can

Indirect swlpo at Elsenhower. However, Taft has working " Morris, supposed to live in
Taft forces also cornered the through MacArthur, whom P'ckef ? fetuaUy

of the gallery tickets, will Flne worships. At Taft's ves Washlngtod, D.C., has an
stack the bleachers with Taft telephoned Fine, urg-- electric-applian- store there, a
rooters.And the Chicago Tribune a hlm to Taft. As W.M0 and is so well
Will add to this psychological ad-- result the governor Is sll tight- - establUhed that he has long
vantage by bursting Tatt bomb-- wklng precariously down - '"embe1r, ot the D.C, board of
shells throughout the-- convention e middle. But the majority of his Public welfare, on which he could

Eisenhower high pressure Big- - no longer wiin mm. '" "
teat hlow in Tf u., th ihm. uovernor has been meet-- citizen.

!P mW n Philadelphia withtlced
PUl let MaSterpieCe Weekshad come out for EUtahow.

er As GOP Finance Chairman

laying

since,"

squirrels.

Spring

telling

publication

'

y

preliminary nomination

Eisenhower

t?
General

behest,
MacArthur

support

announcement week. Re--
Pennsylvania sot ab--
wno swng me weight in scntee landlord, got a preliminary

Weeks the kev to the nenubll. Pennsylvania pouues. AS a result, ruling a South Carolina
can reasunr.In the past has ." wbil Jfta the that Morris "Is In
leaned toward Taff mJrilr; of Pennsylvania's and mpral sense" resident of
or Taft in 19M. But Weecouldr?? wU1 (or' Elsenhower. Washington. D. C and has no

from Wall Street nnw mirt 0,6 Prty hi Carolina,
ed his teat in tS Elsenhower

CHtornla-delega- tes WUI Yet Ulegal-reslde- Mr. Morris
with EarlAVarren for the first is now In Chicago, sitting on the
ballots. they start to break, key .credentials committee

This Day
In Texas

CURTIS BISHOP

Colonel Jose Antonio Mcxia sail
ed for Texas .on this day In 1832

expecting to arrive In thd
middle of revolution.

Settlers in East Texas had been
somewhat rambunctious. In recent
weeks. They objectedprimarily to
the Mexican government's procras-
tination In Issuing titles to the land
on which the setUers and
had lived, some of them, for
And didn't like John David
Bradburn, a Kentucklan who Com-
manded the garrison at the head
of Galveston The actions ot
one Colonel fisher, collector of ctnw

for Texas, further to
the Indignation ot the setUers.

But had a pleasant sur-
prise awaiting him at the mouth
ot the Brazos. The Insurgent colo-
nists greeted him warmly and as-
sured him ot tbelr loyalty to Mexi-
co. He returned to his homeland
convinced that 'all the Texas set-

tlers wanted war a liberal govern
roent and that Santa Anna, the ceyr
president,would give It to them;

Thing of did ' not turn
out that way. In the revolution
which eventually came, Mexla
staunchly supported Texas even

having his offer to partici-
pate actively spurned by Texans
suspicious of Mexican-bor-n adher-
ents,Tbe enthusiasmhe aroused In
New Orleans tor the Texas cause,
however, contributed to the found-
ing ot the New Orletn Grays and
substantialfiautlal auktiact.
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most 01 tnem are expected to be on the legality of hi in-

fer Elsenhower, though 20 to ?0 are and other Southern delegates
in Taft's pocket to sit. It is hardly necessaryto

Maryland the Maryland dele-- that he is for Tatt.

"siis V
vfiMm mxmv moras

to Hint bit

JOHN said unto her, am the
resurrection, and the life: he that believeth oh me,
though he die, yet he live; and whosoever
liveth and believeth me shall never die . . ,

When history of the ages is finally written,
these words-- may turn out to be the greatestwords
ever spoken. The Lord Christ has already claimed
that He is the way to God-- "I am the way

that through Him salvation "I am the door
that He is the spiritual nourishment for the

believer--"! am the bread and that He illu
mines our pathway and keepsus falltng-'- Vl am

the light ..."
Now comes the supreme claim-- "! am the resur-

rection and life." Most men do not want to die.'
Death lurks in the backgroundof all thinking and
overshadowsall our days. You do not want to die?
Then comeco Christ, take Him, love Him, live Him,-an- d

you will taste quality of life which.you know
in your of heartscan aever ,It is everUat?
ing. You now are immortal.

s Jhis is my favorite word from Scripture becauseit
dealswith man's .last question, What about '

. ' Dr. Ansley Cunningham Moon
' Sixth United PresbyteriaaChurch

r. . , Pittsburih, Pa.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Sincelt'sThe Political Season .

It's Also Time Of The Big Smear
The oelnlons contained In tnls and other articles In column art telely

those of the writers who sign them. They ere not to be interpreted as necessarily
reflettlne the opinions of The HeralcL-Edlt- ors Note.

It is a fair observation that this week
narks the real start of the political

season. Things have been getting pretty
hot in Texasalready, what with the Re-

publican squabble,and the cam-
paign tempo of Llndley Beckworth tor the
Senate (against Daniel) and Ralph Yar-borou-gh

for Governor (against Shivers!,
But the steam should really begin to

rise right away, and you either are going
to have good time witnessing the polit-
ical spectacle, or are going to set
well ted- - up with all the shannlgans.

It is rather a shabby commentary on
the U.S. practice of politics that as soon
as a man becomes an aspirant to public
office, he becomesthe subject of a smear
campaign, Too frequently this smear Is
the below-the-be- lt type of stuff that is be-

neath answering, but yet managesto wield
an insidious Influence.

You will recall that Herbert Hoover
caught It. He was painted as the sole In-

stigator of the depression, was linked in
an underhanded manner with the idea
that be was working for the interests of
Great Britain, rather than the United
States (this when weren't In so close

association with Britain). Smith
caughtJt, on the basis of his religion.
Through, the years, nearly every candi-
date has.

There has come across my desk, and
I'm sure has found its way into all news-
paper offices, and to a great cross sec-
tion of the public, a propaganda sheet
called "Headlines And What's Behind
Them." is
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understand, but article after article in the
pamphlet links him indirectly with the
Communist Ideology. There Is veiled
hint, for Instance, that Eisenhower back-
ers were among the defenders of Alger
Hiss. One headline reads, "Ike Will Get
Advice About RedsFromVTop Defender of
Communists." The stuff goes on for about
16 pages. I probably ought not to be giving
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Now .comes the Brookings InsUtuUon
with a study ot ownership ot common and
preferredstocks in American corporations.
It revealsthat thereare only 6,500,000 In-

dividual share owners. That ought to slay
for all time Wall Street's fanciful esti-
matesof 15,000,000 to 20.000,000 Individual

owners. It corroborates a 'Federal
Reserve estimate ot 5,500,000 sharehold-
ers four years ago.

The characteristics of a shareholder as
found by Brookings resemble the charac-
teristics of a Republican as found by Mich-

igan.Tbe study says:
"Owners of publicly held stock Issues

are relaUvely more frequent among peo-
ple of 50 to 59 yearsof age than In a ny
other grup. An estimated 27 per cent 0 1

all share owners are in this range...
"There Is a direct relationship between

shareownership and education." An esti-
mated18 per cent ot those who had four
yearsor more ot college are share owners.
Those who attended collegeless than four
yearsrank next at 15.per cent

"Of the family units with Incomesof $10,-0-

and over, 55 per cent Include one or
more sharp owners. Tot the $5,000 to $10,-0-00

bracket, the figure is about 20 per
cent. In the $4,000 to $5,000 range, the in-

cidence is-- over 7 per cent." The propor-
tions drop to 4.6 per cent for families with
$3,000 to $4,000 income per year, 3.6 per
cent in the $2,000 to $3,000bracket,2.2 per
cent for families with less than $2,000.

Ownership of shares among executives
is highest at 45 per cent. Supervisory of-

ficials follow with 19 per cent profes-
sional persons with 13 per cent It would
not be stretching the Brookings findings
to typify the American shareholder as 50
to' 59 yearsold, managerof a business or
a professional mad, with some'college ed-

ucation and an Income certainly a'bove
$4,000 a year, and more likely $10,000 a
year, Tbe surveys, undeliberate!? but un-
mistakably, correlate and
stock ownership.

Perhsps, explains why persons as-
sociated with banks, brokerage offices and
Investment companies have often been
poorelection forecasters.This hasn'tbeen
due to party loyaKy entirely, but rather to
two very buman errors:

First, the identification ot national well-bei- ng

with oqe's own personal well-bein-

Second, tbe assumption that one's own
observations are representative observa-
tions. This is described by sarcasticsta-

tisticians as the Survey by the Sample ot
One. .

You can reconstruct what happens: The
average Investment bankeror broker goes
to Junch at a private club or an expensive
restaurant. Ills companions are usually
college educated, own stocks, and hate
"that man" and don't feel so good about
ta clerks in stores, plumbers, steelwork- -

(j ers, shoemskers, or street cleaners,
thoufe, they always Include the ubiqui-
tous and garrulous taxi driver.

The taxi driver rounds out their sample;
ke representsthe etherside of the tracks.
Only trouble (s this: His customers are in
the middle and upper-Incom- e groups. For
conversation purposes,he may be a Demo--

- cratlc decoy, For him,'" it may. be Just
food business to hate that man,' too.
'Ta Uie extent that the Republican Party

It added circulation here, but the props
ganda is so obviously baselessthat few
people of Judgment would give it any con
sideration at all.

The nlty of it is that the same mam
up until a few weeks ago, was re-

vered at the great leader against Com
munlsm as well as the other Isms, now
is linked by Innuendo with Communism.
AU because of politics.

Certainly Eisenhower Is not the sole
target. 1 am sure that somo factions have
put out as filthy material against Taft.
And I presume other candidates catch
their share. It doesn't take much talk,
you know, to start a big story about reli-
gion, or creed, or family background, that
can damage a man's reputation. We
Americans seem to go for the scandalous
stuff in political years, whether it's true
or not.

While we're on politics today, I will also
make another wonderment: That would
be why a man who has lived in, say,
Howard County, for 24 years is better
qualified to I10M a county office than his
Opponent who has lived in the county only
22 years.It hasalways seemedto me that
the boys who go after office put too much
emphasis on: "t have lived in this county
for 24 years and feel that I know the
problems of the pecpul. If elected I will
do my best to you a good official."

Well, take this statement and analyze
it, and what kind of a candidate have
you got: You probably will never know
until after he gets In office,, and you find
that you eitherwere hicky In helping' elect
him, or you made a big mistake In voting
for him.

But citizens at large don't seem to care
much for honest-to-goodne- platforms
from their local candidates. I remembera
few years ago one man
outlined his stand on various county is-

sues,in his bid tor a place on the com-
missioners court He told what he would
do about this, and that. He got a country
whipping at the polls.

It all goesback to that same old truth
the people get the kind of public officials
they deserve.

BOB WHIPKEY.
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Individual OwnersOf Stocks
FewerThan PopularEstimate

1948

'iailcahaMjave irWChtidem6n--- by.tSupveyAHesearcn.CcterAOlthe,

Pennsylvanla-Cover-nor

ll:25-26-"Jes- us

share

and

Republicanism

that

who,

make

conscientiously

Is an Investor party,. It obviously does not,
havea broad base.Only 6.7 per cent ot all
men and 6.1 per cent of all women, over 21
own common or preferredstocks, or 1 out
ot every 16 persons of voting age. Shares
are owned by one family in every ten.

'Thus?theRepubllcanParty'cannot'depeni'
on Investors shareowners to carry Its
candidate into the White House, It must
appeal to a much larger group.

However, shareownership is on the In-
crease.About one fifth of the shareown-
ers bought stocks during the last three
years.And the market Is far from satura-
tion. That must please the New York Stock
Exchange, which initiated the study, On-
ly 9.5 per cent of U.S. families have a
stake 1& slocks, as against 82 per cent for
life Insurance, 53 per cent in savings a

42 per cent In E bonds,21 per cent
In annuities and pensions.The clincher is
that 56 per cent of U. S. families own their
own homes. Of these only 12 per cent own
stocks. Surely most home owners are po-
tential stock owners. x

JapanFirms Buy
Iron From Malaya

SINGAPORE W-T- wo Japanesesteel
concerns have concluded a deal for the
shipment of 1,000,000 tons Of Malayan Iron
ore within one year.

The Eastern Mining Company's Buklt
Besl mine produced 408,000 tons of iron
ore in 1950,

New Type Of Onion
SEOUL, Korea (fl The "flaming onion--is

not something you would want In yoUr
garden It was cultivated bKJhjUVustral-tan- s

expressly for theconsumptionof Com-
munist soldiersin Korea.

The "flaming onion" Is a rocket with a
load of napalm Jellied gasoline In its
head. It was designed by Flight Lt. John
Smith of Newcastle,New SouthWales,head
ot the Royal Australian Air Force arma-
ment office. The napalm bomb scatters
flaming Jellied gasoline over a broad area.

Lt. Smith produced a few experimental
models In Japanafter several months of
research, The "flaming onion" was given
Its first field test Feb, 8. Only recently
haye the Australians begunto use it In
combat,
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REPORT TO PARENTS

.CarrierCrew ShowsWarm
RegardFor HomelessKids

By OR, MARTHA M. EUOT
Chltf, Children' Burnu

, Fsdtrsl Stcurity Agtney
Hie cW of the USS Leyte has

extended a friendly hind to a
group of children they have pever
teen. -

The gesture of friendship was tn
the form of a check for more than
(1,500, sent to the HUlcrest Chll-ren'- s

Home near Portsmouth, Ohio.
Ohio.

The story of tho Leyto crew's
.gift- - started when the aircraft car-
rier recently was on a cruise tn
the Mediterranean. As the huge
vessel'made Its way from port to
port, many children were invited
aboard as guests.

The sailors on board the Leyte
saw Italian. French, Greek, Turk-
ish children, many of them home-
less after the ravages of war. They
watched the children's eyes light
up as they visited on board the
carrier,

The Mp'.n commanding officer.
captain F. N. Taylor, put It this
way: "We have seen the Joy of
creating happiness,even It for u
short time, In the eyes of the home
less children of the Mediterranean
lands...We are well aware of the
like need of our own children for
a friendly hand."

When the Leyte came home
again, a representative for the
crew approached a Children's
roau staff member stationed In
Cleveland and asked her L she
knew of any "orphanages" In the
area which could put a donation
of "about $1,000" to good use

The illllcrest borne was. one of
the places suggested bythe Bu
reau staff member. Later, a let
ter went to Leyte crew members,
telling of lifer at HUlcrest.

Children are at HUlcrest be--
csuie they have been Judged to
be dependent and neglected. They
attend public schools and those
who are handicapped can attend

Hicks ServiceIs
Held In Ft. Worth

Funeral services for It. M.
Hicks. 49, for more than 20 years
a trainman operating out of. Big
Spring, were held at 2 p.m. Sat
urday In Fort worth.

Hicks apparently fell from the
rear of a fast freight caboose
Thursday night near Santo.He was
killed Instantly.

He had entered employment of
the Tip here In 1825 as an op
erator and switched to train serv'
Ice-I- 1028. On occasions, be had
scjediheroas.trainmaster..and tJ
Baira is yaramaster.

.Rites' were held at the Owens--
Crumley Funeral home In Fort
Worth. Burial was in the Garden
of Memories cemetery there.

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs.
Kathryn Louise Jllcks; two daugh-
ters, Mrs, John C. Larey and Bar
bara Hicks, Fort Worth; t son,
F. E. Hicks, Fort Worth. Other
relatives include a sister, Mrs,
ErnestPotter, Big Spring.

Daylight- - Burglary
Attempt Is Foiled

. 'What apparently was a daylight
burglary attempt was loirca at noon
Friday when a burglary alarm
werit otf at Dlbrell's Sporting
Goods Store. 304 Gregg.

Police Patrolmen M. L. Klrby
and Alvln HUtbrunner converged
on the building after the alarm
sounded,but the prowler had,fled.
Bystanders reported seeing a man
run away from the rear door ot
the establishment.

Officers arresteda man shortly
afterward, but their Investigation
failed o connect the subject with
the Incident.
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Early Riser
Smart housaefct Is made from
two striped feed biji, trimmed

v vti red heartpocket, dyed frem

i r

special classes for crippled chil-

dren, fceaf and hard of hearing, and
tor 'those with sight deficiencies.

The people who run Hill-cre- st

have beensuccessful In keep-
ing the community Interested In
the home, Its problems, and Its
achievements.

A real effort Is made there to
try to glvt individualized care to
the children. Those children who
car Deneiu irom rosier norm care
at placed in foster homes under
the supervision of HUlcrest. Those
who can grow up In the environ
ment Of an institution live at the
homeItself. There are approximate
ly 100 who live at HUlcrest. and
the remainder of the average of
about 300 dependent and neglect-
ed chUdren under care at HUl
crest live In foster homes.

The chUdren and staff members
meet in assemblies to air their
grievances and establish rules of
procedure. Teachers volunteer to
give the children Piano, voice and
dancing lessons. Pets, such as
ducks, hamsters,dogsand cats have
become a famUlar part of life at
uuicrest.

Along with the letter, telling
about HUlcrest, the Leyte was sent
a collection of cartoons, drawn by
one ot the boys at HUlcrest. deplet
ing a boy's humorous conception
or mo on Doard snip.

When the check was sent to Hill
crest recently, Captain Taylor
wrote mat me Leye's officers and
men wasted "to help in a small
way your efforts to promote the
pre-e- it and future happiness of
trose in1 your care."

It Is heart-warmi- to be remind
ed that men in. our aimed forces
nave such a tender regard for chil-
dren everywhere.
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Two-Tim- er

Two gray and white striped cot-to- rt

fted bags make this blouse
snd two plain bags are dyed a
gray for the skirt

Use a woodenpotato masher with
which to crush cerealcrumbs; the
crushed crumbs make good top
pings for casseroles.

51 Gaufe 15 Dwter .firstsQuality

NYLON" HOSE

69c Pair

3 Pair for $1.99

Intke Stack Reg.

to

Regular

219 MAIN

Bowk Art Set
On Filmy

Justiceof the PeaceW. O, Leon-

ard set bonds Saturday for tour
personawho hsdbeen charged with
felonies.

A bond of 17,500 was set for
. ...n rt.. -.-v... Iwwta ua.uctt nuu ra uiucu ill j

a complaint alleging robbery byj
assault Barber Is already under i

grand Jury Indictment for a simi-

lar offense and Is under suspend
ed sentence tor car theft

Two other who were allegedly
Implicated In the same robbery had
their bonds set at $1,590 each. They
are Robert Thompson and Eddie
Bryant A Juvenile arrestedat the
same time has been, turned over
to A. E. Long, county probation
officer.. j

A KrvnA nl t1 OOn iL'ft f tnr
B. QUdwell who hasbeen charged
with fondling a minor.

Holiday Halts
TEC Activities

The Fourth of July holiday sea
son bit deep into the activities of
the Big Spring office ot the Texas
Employment Commission, Leon M.
Kinney, manager, said yesterday.
not only was it a holiday for the
office force but also for persons
seeking employment and those
wishing to hire workers.

Only 343 visits to the office were
recorded for the balance ot the
week, Kinney said. Forty-eig- per
sons were referred to ul

tural Jobs and of these 36 were
placed In employment.' Thirteen
new applications for Jobs were
fUed, and 17 claims for unemploy-
ment compensation Were made,

Kinney said a number ot persons
have made application for Jobs as
general laborers.

DOLLAR DAY
BARGAINS

Entire Stack Of

LADIES' SKIRTS

Values ! $5.99 . ,

Reduced To Clear

$2.69iS3;39

NYLON BLOUSES
; . Pink, Blue, White, Mailt.

Sleeveless and 5hrt Sleeve.

Only $1.59

BATHING

Reduced To Clear

4.??Je,S7.99

Ctsts

$5 99
COTTON PETTICOATS, All Sizes $1.00
LADIES' PANTIES, britf and lac. trim 3 for $1.00
POLO SHIRTS, Rtg. 1.99 vain. . ) . 79c to $1.49
LADIES' SHORTS,Cotton twillDcnim, Tarjy cloth $1.49
SHORTIE PAJAMAS, Soorsucktr,Raj. $2.29 $1.49
LADIES' BLOUSES, Spacial Purchoso . $1.00

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT'
GIRL'S SKIRTS, Ro. $1.99 79c to $1.59
PAJAMAS, Cool soorsucktr, Rt. $1.59 $1.00
GIRL'S PANTIES. 39c values , 4 pair $1.00
GIRL'S SHORTS AND MIDRIFFS lack $1.00

Cotton Blouses

$1.00 $1.59

SUITS

Bays' Reg. He ad 44

Boxer Sko-rt-s

Clawn and Airaiatta Designs

2 for $1.00
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LADIES' PURSES

99c
A Urge greu af plastics,

leathersand fabrics.

LADIES' BLOUSES
A large grew? ef crepes,eeWen and nylana.
All calars.A real buy at 2.9t. New anly. . . .
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Wick Assortmentof Printed Dlmlly, Batiste, Flaxen.
10 Square Print. Regular 59c Yard.

Just received for Dollar Day. 1 to 15 yard langths.
"-x- . Silks,' shantungs,satins, crepes, failles,

cottons and woolens. Values ta 1.91 yard.

Short Sleeve
"White Crepe

Regular 1.98
Now Only

MEN'S KHAKI

WORK

SUITS

ALL SIZES

SANFORIZED

REG. 5.47

NOW

UARDAY

$1.

MONDAY ONLY

SUMMER MATERIALS

,3 yds. 1.

SPORT
SHIRTS

Only 44c
LADIES' HATS

The newest summershades
and styles. Values ta 5.00.

While They Last

$1

AT
BURRS

DRESS LENGTHS
gabardines,

BOYS' 8-O-Z.

BLUE JEANS
,... Zipper Fly .

Sanforized

Yd.

Reg. 1.69 Each

Sizes 6 to 16

$1.37

CHILDREN'S
SANDALS

Many styles in white, red andmultlceler
. Regular2.98

1.97

LADIES' FLATS
All slm and calars. Rag. 2.9f

Dollar Day Onh

2 pair $5 1

ANKLETS
Ladles' Misaaa' Babys Skea

RhV oVfteJ ftffrt eJWH

AH C!rs. Valuaa 39a.

7 for $1

115 L 2nd

PWe 136

ri
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A Winning Combination
Ronald Reagan,as Grover Cleveland Alexander, tupptlet the "ulteh-In- g

and Doris Day, at his wife Almee, supplies the courage as the
couple emerge at ttan of "The Winning Team". The film openi
at the Rill today.

WINNING TEAM' AT RITZ

GroverClevelandAlexander's
BaseballCareerPutOn Film

The story of Grover Cleveland
Alexander that' "The Winning
Team" which opensthe week's blU
at the Riti today. Starring In re

of one of the greatest bate-ba- ll

pitchers in history are Ronald
Reagan and Doris Day.

Joining Reaean and M! To
are Frank Lovejoy and profession-
al baseball player Bob Lemon
(Cleveland Indians), Gerry Prlddy
(Detroit Tigers), Hank Sauer (Chi-
cago Cubs), Al Zarllla (Chicago

'Carson City'

WesternFare

At The Rifz
"Carson City." Warner Brother

adventure story of the capital of
Nevada during the 1870'. begin
its engagement at the Rltx Thurs
day toe a three-da-y stand.

Starring RandolphScott and Lu
cille Norman, the film has Ray-
mond Massey and Richard Webb
In feature roles. The picture Is in
color bv Wamereolor.

Scott portrays' the, Tola of a con-

struction engineer of a railroad
being built to haul gold and silver
ore from the rich Comstock Lode
In the mountains to. the main line.

Opposition forces. led by Mas
sey, resort to sabotage and mur-
der In order to hamper the pro
ject.

The townsfolk look to Scott, as
- Jeff Kincaid. for Justice and get it

form-o- f a man bunt atop a
mountain ledge.

"Carson City" is the, secondfilm
to employ the new Warner Brothers'
color process. It was first used in
"The Lion and theHorse."

JamesMUllcan, Larry Keating
and Vince Bamet play supporting
parts' In the picture, directed by
Anare ue tow. uavta weubert
was the producer.

Indian Warfare

Provides Drama

At The State
Columbia Picturesbrines to the

screen at the State today and Mon
day "Brave Warrior," the story of
a great Shawnee uprising in 1811.

In colorhy" Technicolor, the pic-
turesstarsJonHall, Christine Lar
son and Jay Sllverheels.

Hall plays a government agent
seeking to uncover the British
agents who are attemping to stir
up the Shawneetribe.

Hall wins over the Shawneechief-
tain fTecumieh but Teeumseh's
brother, the Prophet, turns rene-
gade and goes.over to the British.
When the Prophet sounds thewar
cry, thousands of Shawneesbegin
their raids of the Western frontier.

With the British backing him,
the Prophet and his men attack
the American militia at Tippe-
canoe in what is the film's and
history's decisive battle.

Sllverheels, a full-blo- Indian,
plays Tecumseh and Michael An-sa- ra

plays the Prophet.
Written for the screen by Rob--H

en . Kent, "Brave warrior" was
directed by Spencer G. Bennttad
produced by sara Katiman.

Bopf Back In

'High Sierra'
Humphrey Bogart again play

the part of a tough guy, in "High
Sierra" begtantag Friday at the
atate Theatre.

Ida Lusiao plays opposite Bogart
and Arthur Kennedy, Alan Curtis,
cornel Wilde and Henry Hull have
supporting roles.

"High Sierra" tell the story of
a man, a pardoned criminal, who
is ordered to do Just one more
tern to repay an old debt. Mi as-
signment takes him to California
and a mowttato camp w tfee High
Sierras,

From here he is' to "case" a
desertresort ladeswith the Jewel
t its wealthy patros. It la at

tbi hideest thathe meets Mis
Lupine, a ffarl to whom Ute ha
shown iU seamy aide.

trt.l - r. . .
uime ooxi ana many tuners. r

This is the story of a ball slayer'
who lives through Injuries, a World,
W.. 1 . J - i a
If a. mm HUUU IU UCCUII1C
one of baseball's immortals and
the story of his wife who gave him
the courage to face the obstacles.

Reagan plays 'Alex the Great'
and Miss Day" plays Almee, his
wife. Lovcjoy portrays Rogers
Homsby who gave Alex the chance
he needed to stay in the game he
loved.

'Alex the Great' besanhis base--
ball in a Small Nebraska town and
moved up throueh the minor
leagues. Almee". .his sweetheart.
wants him to quit baseball and set

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

RadioOffers Full
ConventionReports

The Republican naUonal will the air (o
lion in Chicago wilt be spotlighted
all this week on KBST, with exten-
sive coverage--of. the activities as
they take place.

A hand-picke- d staff ot .40 en

arid commentators will
be on hand with a complete-on-the- -i

spot report togetherwith theiranal-
yses. In addition, approximately
250 news reporters will be working1

with the ABC radio staff to" assure
complete coverage'.

Broadcasts' oj the convention on
KBST will begin each evening at
7:30 p.m., and continue until ad-

journment. ,
'

u
Monday evening will feature the

keynote address of the convention,
to be delivered by General of the
Army Douglas McArthur. Tuesday
evening, the convention program
calls for the Introductionby Joseph
W, Martin Jr. ot the permanent
chairman, an addressby the chair
man and an address by Her
bert Hoover.

Wednesday eveningthe conven
tion fireworks will get under way
with a vengeance as nominations
tor the presidency begin. This ses
sion may run until the early hours
of Thursday morning, and KBST

Globetrotting
CageTeamGets
Film Treatment

The story of the world's'
professional basketball team,

"The Harlem Globetrotters,"
comes to the State Theatre Tues
day. The cast Includes the Globe
trotters themselves and Thomas
Gomez,Dorothy Dandridge and BUI
Walker.

The story Is built around the
signing ot an college
basketball star, Roy Townsend,

The trials of Townsend and his
sweetheart, Ann, played by Miss
Dandridge, add the. drama while
tne uioDeuotters addthe laughter,

' Tilw ' HIbbbbbv
avjpHflk PPKaaassaB

End Of The World
Only nine months remains before another planet It Calculated to
collide with the earth. Thlt It the theme of "When Worlds Collide,"
the Wednesday and Thurtday movie at the Rib. Barbara Ruth,
Richard Derr and Peter Hansonplay the leading roles.

tle down to farming,
After a head injury that fncurrs

double vision, Alexander goesback!
to Nebraska, marries Almee and
start farming.

But the injury heals and theurge
to play baseball doesn't. So 'Alex
goes back to baseball, '

He Joins the Philadelphia team
and reaches the heights as a pitch
er. He aid a struggling rookie,
Hornsby, who later returns the
compliment.

Finally after the war and the Ill-

ness of the old Injury, Alex quits
baseball. But Almee encourages
him to try again and he succeeds

with. Hornsby's Cardinals. -

conven-- remain on give-ful- l

coverage of' this most important
sessionuntU adjournment Starting
times' of the Thursday sessionsare
tentative at this moment, since the
start wltl. depend on the time the
Wednesday nightsessionconcludes.

In addlUon to the convenUdn
broadcasts themselves, an Impres
sive list of special program will be
broadcast from tne convention city,
Paul Harvey will originate bis
news commentary from Chicago,
as will Elmer Davis. Headline edi
tion, heardon KBST eich evening
at 6:0?, will originate from ABC
convention headquarters with an

news program.
The' women's side 6f the' conven

tlon activities will be covered by.
radio's first lady, Mary Margaret
McBride, heard on KBST each
day at 3:30 p.m.

Other ABC commentators who
wM presenttheir regularprograms
from ABC' conventionheadquarters
include-- Drew Pearson, George
sokoisky, and Martin Agronsky.

Convention broadcastswill make
it necessary lor several regular
KBST-AB- C program to be mov
ed or displaced during the week.
The BlU Ring Show, regularly
heard at 1:45 p.m. wUl be moved
to 10:15 a.m. this week only. The
Jack Berch Show, regularly heard
at 11:00 a.m. daily ww .move to tne
10:30 a.m. slot, displacing "Break
the Bank."

Scheduling of regular night-tim- e

programs will be on a tentative
nisht-to-nlc- basis, since they will
depend on the length ot the eve-
ning convention sessions. "Amer
ica's Town Meeting-.- a Tuesday
night feature, the "Amateur Hour"
on Thursday nightsi the "Cosden
Concert" a nightly feature, and
"HymnUrae," on Thursday nights,
will not be presented to make way
for the convention coverage

It was necessaryfor ABC to
move almost five hundred people
and over Jl.000,000 worth ot radio
and television equipment to Chi
cago to adequately cover the many
activities.

Full Radio Coverage
Republican

National Convention
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday
7:30 p.m. to Conclusion

on
KBST - ABC

CMVntion awa4eaf wiH be hWt lay Mm full ABC

Wfr. Hr fhwr Dvk, Drow Paws,Pawl Harva-y-,

MariSfl AfroMky, Taywr 6raftt, Henry J. TayUr, Wat-te-w

KttwMt, May Mrfftrt McftrW, Jfwi Daly, Pu
Kim FraMtftritk, CaarySalcaMcy ami many oHmti wiffa
tKtir analyai wf cmvHm KtivHta.
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KBST

jPk

End-Of-The-Wo-
rld

I

FantasyOffered
As Ritz Feature

Dealing with the destruction of
the world. Producer George Pal
wingr to thescreen""When- - Worlds

taaaaw ssaaav

Theatre-Tuesda-y-

Edwin. Balmer Philip

Hanson

AND

svHe Manil
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NEWS
AND

ShawneeUprising
Built history's famous Indian battle, "Brave
Warrior," with Jay Christine Larson and Jon Hill comet
to the State today. Sllverheels plays the great Shawneechieftain
Tecumseh and Hall the part of government agent.

Collide." which opens at the RIU

The picture Is based on best-
sellerby and

and is In color by Techni-
color. Richard Derr, BarbaraRush
and' Peter head large
cast.

The flljn trace the consequence

yy

Th screen'slop
! rite
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wi IVTV Tw Jre

PLUS:

around

a

a

Wylle

after astronomer observe a new
tar and calculate that Its orbit

will carry it to a collision with
the earth in nine months. While
the world await dooms day, a
small group of scientists and tech-
nicians set about to construct a
rocket ship that will carry a for- -

aaafe v4 .
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80,000PEOPLE CHEERED HIM ONE AFTERNOON!
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Tippecanoe
Sllverheels,

thfillaf murder--

The blood-curdfin- g

war cry

led

10,000
screaming

savages
into battle!
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TODAY AND

lie...
loves...
Times...
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Delicious

Refreshments

At Your

DRIVE-I- N

THEATERS

BafR B Q

Sandwich

35c

HOT DOGS

CMI
.

25c

COFFEE

Cold Drinks
4 J

10c

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July t, 1952

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Winning Team,"
with Doris Day and Ronald Rea-Ba-

TUESWED. "When Worlds Col-
lide," with Richard .Dm and
Barbara,Rust).

niURSPftLSATf . "Carson
City." with?" Randolph' Scott and

- Lucille" Normanr- - '
JEX DRIVE-I-

SUN.-MO- ''Cavalry Scout." with
Rod Cameron and Audrey Long.

TUESWED.-"An-gel in the Out-
field," with Paul Dougla and
Janet Leigh.

THURS.-FRI."M- y. Darling Clem-entlne- ,"

with Henry Fonda and
SAT. "Double Dynamite," with

Frank Sinatra and JaneRussell.
Linda Darnell. ,

tunate few to new life on another
pianetr

The Picture lncludel the Simula.
tlon'ot the earthquakes and' tidal I

rrM

tiit

tf

11

STATE . . I- "Brave
with Jon 1U1I and' Lar
sen,

ten," with Thorn Gome and
the "

the BI$ Hous'e
JohU Sheltdn Dorkn.

Slemtf wit a
Bogfrt and Ida' Lu--

plno.
LYRIC .

SUN.-MO- with.
Preston Foster, Andy Device and
Ellen Drew. '

with Diana and Rob-
ert 'Paige. .' .

with Gene Autry.
DRIVE-I- N

'ro.
with Abbott and

in. Wonder
land," a wait Disney feature.

waves preceding the I "Dear Brat," with
the search Mona Freeman and Edward Ar--
lor a janawg m outer spuce and nold.
the collision the ind of i the.Gun," with Rich-o-ur

world. ard Conte and Audrey Totter.

AND

THOUSAND RAIDING REDMEN

RAVAGE THROUGH WEST!

B Krjfl MBf J

Warrior
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PLUS:

OPENS :45 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.
AND
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JAMES

MS. P SHOW 7:45 P,
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SUN.-MO- Warrior,'
Christine

TUES.-WE- "Harlem Globetrot.

Globetrotter.
THURS.-"Rda- d.t6

with VndfAnn

Humphrey

VGeronlmp,?
'y

TUES..WED."Fimtler Badmen,"
Barrymore

ju
THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Apacha

Country,"
TERRACE

Cowboy,"

catastrophe, THURS.-FR-I.

spelling SAT.-,"Un- der

TODAY MONDAY

TEN
THE

sue igBCm

CHW5TOKIARSON

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

TODAY MONDAY

AUDREY
JIM

MIUlCAN

PLUS; COLOR

OPENS M. STARTS M. --

TODAY MONDAY
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FewBreeding

PlacesLeft

For Mosquito
If there'reany mosquitoes

around your bouse, It'a almost
certainty tncy come irom some

bIicb In your own nelRhborbood.
Any moiqulto breeding going

on now almost bat to be due to a
localized condition," itatei IJge
Fox. clty-coun- sanitarian.

The fact that "there's no rain
In the rain barrel" and no wa-

ter standing around anywhere was
cited as the reason for the pret-
ence of mosquitoes only In "local
ized" tpott in the city.

About the only place left for the
pest to propagate Is in air con-

ditioners or the overflow from
septic tanks, Fox said. He also
mentioned the possibility that tome
mosquito breeding may be taking
placo In storm sewers, although
It It doubtful that any water re-

mains ,ln any of the, aubterrwer
an tubes.

The sanitarian laid he had re
ports of mosquitoes in one vicini-
ty near the city where a septic
tank: had overflown. That condi
tion hat since been corrected, he
reported.

Water in air conditioners might
lend Itself to the breeding.of mot-.qulto-

Fox laid. However, this
may be prevented by a film of
pine on on the water, or tnrqugn
periodic spraying with an insect
icide, It waa advised, fine ou also
will act at a deodorant.

What In pastyearswas a bount
lful sources of mosquitoes the
drainage ditch through T&P rail-

way yards has been eliminated
this year, Both the drouth and the
oiling of water that does reach the
ditch are credited with curbing1

breeding there.

Melon Crop Is

LateAnd Small
Dry Weatherhat causedthe wa-

termelon crop to be smaller this
year than usual andtherefore the
price has not taken a drop here at
hasbeen expected.

Merchants note that the melon
crop is late this seasonIn addition
to being small, which Is keeping
the prices almost even with prices
charged when the crop first reach-
ed Big Spring.

Prlcca --in Blg Spring retail
stores rangefrom 5 to 8 cents per
pound for uncbllled melons and
from 5V4- - to 10 cents cold. At the
same time last year, melons were
selling for 214 cents per pound
cold.

Most stores guarantee their
melons thus Insuring the customer
of getting bis money's worth.

Many people boast they can tell
a good watermelon Just by looking
at it or bv thumnlns It. Mer
chantsnote there la little way to
accurately Judge a ripe melons
without "plugging" In cutting a
small chunk from the .melon.

Another merchant stated a
can Judge how lonir the melon

baa "been picked by the stem
whether it la green or dry.

But one groceryman added,
there's ho way to tell exceptby
ue mump."

Mitchell, Scurry
RoadsUp For Bids

AUSTIN, July 5 ttV-Jl-oad pro!
ecu to cost approximately tVt mil-
lion dollar will bo bid onJuly 15-1-

Bids openedJuly IS for grading.
atrnctures, base and surfacing will
Include these projects by counties:

Scurry U, S. 84. one mile, grad
Ing, foundation course and two-cour-se

surface treatmentfrom cast
city limits to Avenue II in Snyder,

Protects on which bids will be
received July IS (grading, atruc--
turet. base and surfacing)!

, Mitchell-Fa- rm 1808, 5.55 miles
from Westbrookto S.S miles south

Nolan State 70. 1.25 miles grad
lng. flexible baso and one-cour-se

. surface treatment from Alamo Ave,
to south city limits In Sweetwater,

r
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Remnants
One tableof remnantsand short lengths

. consisting of: .

Itayons, Cottons prints and solids, Pure
Silks, Nylons, Chintz, Nets, Sheer Cot-

tons, and Drapery Material.

. Price

Rayon and Nlyjon ,Fabrics
nno table of Drlnted' rayon shantung,
printed nylon linen and Skinner'srayon
prints. 1.69 to 2.49 yard., , ,

" $1.29 ydrdr

Sheer Cotton Fabric's

OnoVtable of 1.09 printed Matclasse Or-gart-

for women and children's dresses
. . : and 1.49 solid color shantungweave
Ussue.chambray.

'
$1.19 yard.

Birdseye Pique
Stoffels cotton birdseye plquo . . . ideal
for separates,tailored dressesand sun
dresses.Solid colors of red, rust, tur-

quoise, maizo and orchid ... 36 inches
wide. Regular 1.98 yard, . .

$1.29 yard.

Mfsses Crepe Slips
i

Rhythnvand Artemis rayon crepe slips
. . . tailored and lace trim styles. White

"or pink only . . . brokensizerange.2.98
ana 3.98 values.

THIS

$1.75

Ladies' Dresses
One rack of ladles' dressesmade by
Americastop dress makers. . . broken
size rango . . assorted,styles in .linenf
cotton, puro silk, rayon and rayon jer-- .
sey, 14.95 to 24.95 values . . . cholco
Monday.

$8.00'

Men's T-SW-rts ,

One group of men's solid color and
fancy pattern . . . short sleeves.
Regular 2.50 and 2.95 values. ''

12

Maybe It's too dry in Bis Spring
for rats and other rodents.

Whether It la or not, the "var-mint-s"

don't seemto like It around
here. City-Coun-ty Sanitarian Ugc
Fox reports that he finds no

of rat around
feed storesor other building where
the animals usually put In t h e 1 r
first appearance.

low

t
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$2.00

" -ssssssssO.

Men's Broadcloth Shorts
Men's assortedsolid color shorts . . . "

boxer and grlpper front styles. . . waist-size- s
SO to. 38. Regular85c value.

I a for $2.00

Men's Straw.Hats.. .

One group of men's6.50 to 10.00 straw
hats.

. , , $5.00

Men's Alligator Belts ,

Genuine one piece, alligator betts with
buckle , , regular 5.00 - '

yaiuo xor monaay at oniy.

Men's and Dress Shirts
Ono table of men's sport shirts and
dressshirts . . . brokensize,range.2.95
to .4.50 values. . ,

V.
1

Boy's Sport Shirts
Group of boys fancy pattern short
sleeve seersuckersport shirts . . . sizes
4 to 20 . . . regular 2.00 and 2.50 values.

$3.50

Ladies' Casual Shoes
Ono table of ladies and misses casual
shoesby Teen-ag-e, Barbara and
Naturallzer . . . broken size, color and
stylo ranger0.03'ta.9.95.alues. -

$3.66

Few IndicationsOf Rodent
HarborageAre FoundHere

GJ!g

LI

ISOc WEEKLY Carrying

stretchable'

$3.00

Sport

$2.00

Teen-Ag-e Dress'Shoes
Flat heel, dressshoes for teen-ager-s

. . '. 'white calf or brown calf and nylon
mesh,combination . . broken size and

range.-- Regular 6.95 and 8.95
.values.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 6, 105.2.

Indi-

cations harborace

Brown,

One rat, of the sewer variety,
was killed recently after It enter

a residencehere, but that la tbe
only report Fox has received of
rats In the city. Some area farm
ers, however, are calling at the
local health unit for poison to use
in combatting the pests. No bad
Infestations are reported even
around farm buildings, Fox said,
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m4m- m- 'm 3rd at Main Phon M

2 for

$3.00

There h8VA fofsn si tnxtr rann4i
mice. Infesting storage

. .warehouses
aim in uie oasemenuor a o w n--
town bulldlnc. thn
Qround squirrels;are noticed oc-
casionally In the city's outskirts.

cor persons cornered by rodents
of any kind, thn 1ultti unit t.t.
supply of Warfarin, non-tox- kill- -

cu u reiauveiyaaie tor use
oruuuu peis or emmren. warfarin
Is an whlih llt.t..
the Intestinal tract with resultant
internal Hemorrhage eventually
ca'uslne death.

iniormaUon on of
bulldlnes mav he aeunt fmm
either the sanitarianor the coun
ty agricultural agent,

DAY Mfctlng Stt
For Monday Night

There will tie a meellns tk
Disabled American Veterans chap-
ter at the VFW hall Monday a t
7:30 P.m.

James W. Itafferty, naUonal
aervice officer for the DAY. will
be here for a
said Bill Grlese. commander of
ine ijav unit r:ni.j. tiMi ii
members to attend the brief meet
ing if at all possible.

DOLLAR

Misses' ftylon Briefs

AU.nylon briefs,tallored andnylon
embroidered-marquisett-e trim . .
In white, pink, or blue. Sizes4 to-- 7.
Regular 1.29 value.

$1.00 pair

Pantie Girdle
Ladies rayon elastic pantie girdle
. A white only . . sizes small,

"medium, and large. 1.25 value.

. v. . . $.1.00

Tea Aprons '

In organdywith cotton print trim
and in cottonprint with solid color
trims, i.ja values.

c

:ur,e Silk Neck Scarfs
.

Solid color rure silk neck scarfsIn
an array of beautiful colors ... a
different color for each blouse . ,. .
16x16 size. Regular29c value.

4 for $1.00

Skirt Hanger
Foldlne skirt hangerthat will hold
from six to 12 skirts ... all metal
hanger,frame and clips . . . space
saverlor your closets.

.v&wtmmir' rr$l".00 f I

i 'Rayon Piece Goods
Table of solid color Strutter Cloth,
lum'ara rayon prints, blouse crepes
and satinplaid sheer.1.29 to 1.49
vaiuesr

BloUse Hanger
Truly a spacesaverfor your closet
. i . designed so that it will hold
six blouses in almost the same
space as you usefor one.All metal.

.... Billfolds
Group of assortedcolor plasticbill
fold, and navy or black corde bill
folds . . . some with zippers. 1.29
to 2.49 values.

" fax

Offict DeputyWill ,

Vacation In Arizona
Billye Hlx, office deputy at the

Howard County Sheriff's Depart-
ment, was to leave over the' week
end on a vacaUon trip 'to Arizona.
She plans to return to her duties
at the sheriffs office on July 14.

YOUR VACATION MOOD CALLS FOR A

Try an exciting new coiffure!

Express your gay vacation raood-wlt- h a designed,

just for you hair style. Call for an appointment

$1.00 plus

Youth Beauty Shop
Douglass Hotel Lois Eason, Mgr. Phone-25-

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

AT

Toilet Soap
Lightfoot's Deluxe Octagonals,
white orchid hand soap, cleansing
cream soap, regency nam soap,
lanolin soap and.perfumed hand
soaps... 3 and 4 cakes to a box.
Regular 59c per box value.

2,00X65 for $1.00

Plastic Chair Set
Red. blue, green or yellow quilted

lastic chair cushion and chair
ack cover. ,

$1.00 Set

Colored Tea Towels
Assorted color sack tea towels with
stitched hems . . . size--36x36 . . .
regular 39c value.

$1.00

Infants Items
Broadclothboxer shorts,hand em
broidered batiste, sups, dresses,
pillow casesand bibs. Regular1.25
values.

Ladies' Plastic
Suit Hangers

Ladles' clear plastic suit hanger,
with metal skirt clips. 39c values.

Pure Silk Print
Head Scarfs

36x36 Inch squarepure print
headscarfs with hand rolled
hems brand new fall colors
'. polka dot and floral patterns.

Tea Towels
27x34 bleachedwhite tea towels
with red stitched hems regu
lar 28c values.

Callaway Rugs

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

Double loop twist Callaway rugs
with rubberizedback" to keepthem
in place 18x30 size ... in
beautiful decoratorand pastel col
ors.

NEW YORK UWThe best im-- i
mediate hope of preventing parsl-- i
yss from Polio la the gamma
globulin (Q.G.) shots being tested
this summer,

But even if G.G, works. It won't
supply the final answer against
polio.

FOr It Is not vaccine, which
could give permanent protccUon.

The G.G. shots would protect
children for perhaps only three to
sbt weeks. Tbe shots might have
to be repeatedseveral times
summer.

But G.G, If It works probably
could become firemanto put out
polio epidemics, and limit their
spread. That would mean practical
control to avoid many cases of
paralysis.

The reasonsfor the limitations of
G.G. lie In some about Im
munization.

When diseaseeerms Invade us.
our bodies 'start making anU-bodl-

Antibodies are specific pro-
tein agents which combine with
the invading germ and make it
harmless.

In most diseases, once we
made our own anUbodles. we--' re

3 for

o .Tor p i.uvr

silk
. . .

. . .
. .

., ..

for

.

8. . .

a

a

a

facts

have
a

4

permanent.

DAY

$1.00

protect. tpuMate

Hours
Weekdays
Saturday

Bath and Hand Soap
Lightfoot's baby castlle,. lavender,
pine, cream,of .almond, complexion

lancmn soap . . . io oars to a
box. Regular 1.49 value.

Whose Nylon Hose
gaugo denier nylons . . .

"Whose" Hoisery these? Wo
can't tell you the name becauseif
these stpcklngs were labeled they
would sell 1.95 . . . You can
guess . . . theres only ONE name
that could.apply ,to these.stockings
. . . wnosenose como in a beauti-
ful Suntanshade . . . regular and

lengths.

$1.00 pain

. Men's
..
Ties

.

$1.00

Group men'sties selectedfrom
bur regular .1.50 stock ties.

Men's Socks

v

$1.00

Group men'scotton sport socks
and a group, of men'.s nylon dress
socks . . , assortedcolors and pat-tern- s!

65c and 79c values.

$1.00

Men's Colored
nn p fiafc

rancy colored woven bordered
handkerchiefswith hand rolled
hem. Assorted coloredborders.
Regular value.

for $1.00

... Men's White '
Handkerchiefs

Fine white batiste handkerchiefs
with one ln'eh hnmslltphpH-rm-

.ideal work handkerchiefs.Regular
zuc values.-- ,

'

for $1.00

Boys' T-Shi- rts

One group of bftys cotton knit rts

. . . fancy patterns. Sizes 2
to 12. Regular1.25 and 1.50 values.

$1.00

Boys' Sport 'Shirts
One group boys fancy patterned
rayon short sleeve sport shirts.
Sizes to 18.

body factories keep on producing.
or at least ready for quick ac-
tion if that, germ comes along
again.

This Is known active Im
munization. Vaccines also do this
lob.

A vaccine Is made up of germs
that cause a disease. The germs
first are killed or weakened so
they can't cause sickness. But the
germs still can stimulate us to
make anUbodlesagainst them. The
anubody projection aroused this
way Is long-lastin- or even some--
umes

Tbe G.G. shots would he basslve
Immunization, which works aulte
differently.

the G.G.. you would be
getting anUbodles made by an
other source, not your own. Your

body would not keep these
aonated antibodies for very long.
You would set w factories
to make your own anUbodles. tin.
less there waa enough virus to
make your own body go Into n.

The donated G.G. anUbodlesatt--
parently would last only three to
six weeks. Then another protec
tive dose coulfl be given, IX

Our anti potto was ami m.

5

Store
9 to I

9 to ft

and

60 15
are

for

long

of
of.

of

for

H k rrh

ft

35c

of

2

are

as

Wiin

own

not the

the

2

H

4

6

$1,00

GammaGlobulin BestHopeFor
Avoiding ParalysisIn Polio

IfwrnaMaUir

Mnt fit Mm sTrAtAt. Ii.n.
SUsht and nrohshlv unnntlnul
es of polio. We produced a&ubodles
against ine virus.

Our antihoril ,u v" UJ:one protein In our blood the gam--
in giouuun or u.u. Toe G.G, for
these tests Is being supplied from
Tted Crass-donate-d blood.

In monkeys, polio virus goesInto
the hlnort Afor It .trib.. ....
herves. While the tilni. I. In 41..
by shots,of G.G. The human tests
are oesigneaio learn if polio vlrua
acts the same In httmn ..j
be stopped byG.G. before It cam.
es paralysis.

If effecuve at all, tbe G.G. would
Droteet children nnlv ir it.... .- uicjr 2Uthe shots before the virus entered
weir ooaies. or a few days after
the virus bad already come In. It
.takes a few days to a few weeka
tor ine virus to incubate and start
invading once It has been

It would. be ImnouIKU
p.G. repeatedly to aU children and
adulta In the nation. The.G.G. hasto come right now at least
from human blood, and thereslmnlv would nnf H ..nd, . t

Auiciivauv ugoaiee.vaac



COMIC
SECTION

Big Springdailyherald
JULY

I

VV PLEASE, T BUT ONE O'THEM ANIMALS T NOTHANK YO'.T'-AH'V- E T.AfK W MORE. Y( MORE DESSERT?-- )
X'XJ MADAM- - L IS MAH ) H ONE.r ANIMALS IS fi-- U GRAW. THE DIET POR THE.(X)Q DpNvr 1 OUT. PAPPY-A- N' BE A --rrrf BETTER OFF THAN A. AH NEVAH ) ANIMALS? ) DOGPATCHUS ERECTUS

Mammy visits, theBureauof wild ufe.
D.C

AS A TAVt-PAVE- AH

f is vo'g6nna

WASHINGTON,

J

THE
ARE THIN OUT THE

ARE"
MANY Or TVXJ

ANIMALS.. -

UT HOW.
MADAM,

OP" COURSE. ORDERS
TO

HERD, THERE

l

? ,"-- '. ' ' v :'
' 'iSSl M - - -

PRINCE VAUANTS FACE HAS LONG SINCE
OWED ANO HIS FALSE BEARD HAS FALLEN
AWAy. HESrTB IN THE DARK SLEEPING
STALL WHILE SLAVES CLEAN AWAY THE
DEBRIS OF LAST NIGHT'S DEBAUCH.
FINALLY HE PARTS THE HANGINGS AND

MUST NOW

r & mt

SKI

DOG

can

mm

AM TO FREE
yOU SLAVERY, VAL WHISPERS.you

EVEN IT
My UFE IF CAUGHT ANSWERS
THE

VAL, HAS A WAY WITH AND THEY NO SOUND
AS HE GATHERS BIT OF THONG AND HE
CAN FIND. DARKNESS HAS FALLEN AND NOW THE GUARDS
ARE NO LONGER CONFIDENT, BUT USTEN STRANGE
SOUND

TAKE HERD O' PATCH US
ERECTUSES, FO' INSTANCES AH
KNOWS YO'GOTTA KEEP SOME
OP EM. FO'PUBLIC AMOOZEMENT

SUNDAY. 6.

) f how
fum ( youprove )

y IS --- Jrt

y0UR PRINCE. COME
FROM

"WLL HELP ME? '
SRE, THOUGH MEANS

I AM "
MAN.

HORSES MAKE
EVERY ROPE, STRAP

TOR EVERY

THET

WE

"YES,

1952

bein'

ALONG
BEFORE .ODER

GIVES HOOT
ORGY NOISY WAY....

ft h tM rtr tm ami iwin tl

ONE OEST
AMOTHER.r

LESS THEM THAR
LESS

COST FEED
THIN

OUT HERD

1J

EVENING REVELRY

NOBODY

ANIMAL

IT'LL..

I

HUNDRED

SPECIMENS

COMIC
SECTION

LI L ABHER by al capp
HUSaiN.''-CO-ME

fvXCONOMi:

SHOOT

8K!3gSS&?l1- -

1

mm.

HUNDERDS?

thenwereswns,animals",

1

SARTIMHH
ADVANTAGES.

BUT-ITHA- R'SDADXGEM

EXTERMINATED.

I IHArHKUVtbJI WWKHI
SENATOR . ll.iackq. i i rrymrwf

PHOGEOUND.r
'P--l. I y V

'

K ..

'

DISCARDS GARMENTS OFJARL
PONS A SERVANT'S RAGS.

SOME REVELERS STILL SPRAWLED
FLOOR AS HE

MAKES

THE IS
JARL IS MISSED. 0T THAT

TIME A AND THE
GOES ITS

mwm

IS
LIKE TH'

W IS
TH'

US T' EM.
SO, WHY NOT

TH ?

YOU'RE RIGHT,
MADAM. Wt

SHOOT
A

NEED IS
A FEW

1

rrjx

I

T

A 7

DONE J
P 1 N

vi ce
iL.

u

El

ODER AND
ARE

THE HALL
HIS WAY

CAN

OR SO. ALL
WE

HE.STUDIES
SldESWAUED GUAROEo7

ON BELLY,
BY

HE REACHES PLATFORM pVERHANG-IN-

ANIMALS HAS GOT
f OVER HOOMIN

BEAMS NOWADAVS

LINE ANIMALS-- . )AHtUJHa
OF ?OU ARE J IT

WiX XPEHSMC.

Wt ALL .'.'- -I tXTW'J

rrBE STUPID ENOUGH ).l
--m rv-- xwAT-r- r maikititnr AVr- -

AGIN YVA5

VAL THE

ON DINING
OUT,

WELL
HIS VAL

HIS

THE

UP,
FEW

OLE CUKVC 1
WC

ii

HE HIMSECF WITH MANY TASKS UNTIL" HE CAN
GAIN THE .UNOBSERVED. IN TWEHAx

THE LAY THREE
THE TOURTHA

WHILE, GOES
QUIET WAY, INCH INCH, UNTIL

THE
ABYSS.

PSS77T
WHUT --BUT

19

Turvijp
oooo

BEANS

BUSIES.
STABLES HIDDEN

jANO

SLOWLY HE DESCENDS AND THE ROAR
OF PLUNGING WATER GROWS.LOUDER.
THEN HE COMES TOTHE END Of HIS

xtwuiei-Tk- of theRjft!



fT AT THS EL VIVO.ITC .
VUENA SAlDNOU HAP TROUBLE WITH AM GOIM6 WITH CAPTAIM I WILL GO WITH CAPTAIN THE" NEXT CKY THESE PEOPLEARE PEACEFUL
SEnOksimpoatTHE AIPPOkTJ EASY TO CHINCHILLA. THERE; EASY! CHINCHILLA IS.My RMDSCAPTAlfJ AND HARP WORKING. ONLY

YES. WE. SHALL EXPOSE GIMPO'S HOME. J HAVE FRIENDS EASY IM THE A MAW LlKGGfMPO VOOULD
lies, father: j THERE, r-- : ' AWDEAN MISUSE THEIR TRUST.

UNDERSTAND ' YOU A Kb A till t ASCm
7 HE'S ONEOF It PERMIT IT. IT IS TOO UFRIEMP pF MINE,

YOUR-FCLmCA- L DANGEROUS FOR YOO!

OPPONENTS'.

otvOena hasrefusedtobeleft pehim-d-

ALLEY OOP

hame yoo seem
semor6cajd5z?
I AM LOOKING?
FDR him

EASY

ENOrW : WALKS INTp MV 3MSm spider j 71
WJSk

Be

S' tOO PIWDMB
f INSTEAD OPROBERTO

. GONDEZ, EH.
i CHICKEN? NOW1. YOU WILL BEH MYSUSTfV YOUR FATHER,V THE PRESIDENT,
V mjlLLTXEN AGREEm TD MY TERMS...

HE WILL

By V. T, Hamlin
i DO YOUR. DUTY, J C'MON, OH, NO, BU5TER,NOT k SURE, BUT) NOT ANY MORE! I'M HEY, WHAT I I ANYONE WITH A LICK J - j- - J SO NOW I'VE SHOWEDOuTMBI
L MEN.uTAKEYOU... J ME.' YOU WERETOLD YOU'RE TH' GRAND WIZER! A5K KIND OF OF 5EN5E KN0W5 WEUUi THERE.AIN'T NO OOP; YOU B
lJM AWAY.1 LET'SG0 TO EJECT ALLEY OOP, GUZ...HE PROMOTED I H0R5E- - NOBODY CAN BE f YEH,5URE, GUY5 CAN RUN ALONG..,

'

'' '
''

'
. r ' '

I AN NOW.YOUR IWHATCHA YOU CAN I J UMU! NOBODY )l UUCUFREON iy Gl ggjTr WBjKAYTYJgl g HHw

OUR BOARDING

CAPTAIN

1

H!GHNE55TyEhT7BBHB

HOUSE With Major Hoople.
JMNlCapiVfi,ALVINJ JMMwIipilSSPWlY IN "TKt OLYMPIC 6AME60P W12

'

, ,

p?NG

5



PW-TW-f.

"We nad a granrf time...ist wait ti you get our poitcardt
and lettert describing our .trip . ,

EXECUTION ? AT

AUNUTES'TIL UNRIE

THE

LOUR ITS ONLY
NOW

QUICK MAN, WHERE POE
C0MMANPIN3 ARMY

?OFFICER UVE??,

E9B

TARZAN

IH lllllll JJ5bh

OHO
HY SUCH DESOLATION 1'ASKBP TARZAN. M

PLAGUe1' 1VAM0A eWPPEREP FEARFULLY. 'tfES,
PLA6UEP 3Y THE 6HOr LION "

V in us asvt-- jjsiler JUMV 2 GAin TUG ADPMAhJ.
MO U5E PEPUBP WAM0A OEECXEOi-X- . THE
TR0E IB CCRSEP. THIS 'HON' POSSESSES-FIENP-S

CONNING- - HE IS FLLEP WITH
SPIRITS WHICH WOULP DESTROY USf

ft. t-

9

BfJaaaaaV laW

"t Meal spot or jricnfc, comrade wife... even fin clump of
poison rVy tor secretpolice lo nitfe )n..."

"Hey!,,, it ain't Pop that't Hurt, doct...it't thit fingtr I cot...'

"

'7

'.
'

hkkkkkkkkkkY r
P & MARSHAL I

WHO 15 CT? WHAT yOU RU6dLE0R I
WANT TH(g HOUR O'TH' 1 KIT

SLEEPIN'.' tiHI

-" mam amaawaf
' 1" "

&EFORE THE CALAMry. ONE WGtiT A VL
iVA5 CARRIEP AWAY or UGtV MWtATtzK
&ZAVE WARROK& WENT AFTER HM, 0UT
NONE KETURNEP

1 YOUR STORY IS GAP, PUT HARP TO 0ELEVE'
tNOSED TARZAN. WAIT l" eTXCLAWEP THE
Witch poctor . this is no superstitious
&elef f-- mustconfess to what
ALONE HAVE SEEN'

CM&OHA

"Could you Inch up a little, Figntwtonl...we might as wall,
visit, it'a a eoodehtneato rhit with the Fitbta'i, up thara.'l

MARSHAL

hW L

LAGER,
A

OF ALL TH'CRAZY WHV'NY
VOU COME CALLIN' IN TH' PAYTIME 1
THEY AINT IN HAVENT 5EEN 'EM i

RINCE TH INJUN KIP' COUR-T- (A
MARTIAL YETERPAY MEBBE
THEY'RE CiONNA WATCH TH'
EXECUTION ATUNUP-- I PUNNO.'

MP
IUK21

By Edgar Rice Burroughs

WAMBA 5l6HBP.rHUS IT HAS' BEEN. THE
ZAtPS CONTINUE? ANP &ACH TtME WARKOXS
HUNTEP FOR rHS TERROR, THE? WET 0EATH!"

t
thf olp AA cSllapsep,-- soeeMG."tT
WAS HORRIBLE. THE THING IS NOT A J.ION
AT ALL IT IS A PEVIL IN PSGUISEt'



Hi

CLEM, BV THE TIME THE TIDE IS
ALL THE Way OUT. I BEUEVE WB
CAN PRACTICiy WALKOUT TO THE,
SHIP... AN' MAYBE GET THE
HORSES OFF i.tWim -- l

kv

JEEPERSTHISeWW r .

HttU ttC.GKAbti, AND A
FRESH WATER SPRINS.-- A SVfcLL4

PI ATP CO!?, TUP UOPCP IE .

mffu

YOU MIGHT BE RIGHT, RUSTY, . .
BUT THAT TUB DONT LOOK LIKE IT&
'.I3AMA6EP NONE...SHS'SONLY
ASROUND...A COUPLE O1 GOOD

SEA TU5ST.L PULL ER OFF SOON'
AS THE SKIPPER NOTIFIES

THE COAST GUARD.'

CANgET THEM OFfHOLD IT A SECOND, RUSTY ,

-- n& ... i CCME HcKc: T TH NIC T SEE

OSTEy COn

A MAN DOWN THERE QW S
,THBEACf'

IDVERT1SB2JENT

BE
, IF

THE

,1

THE
ONE

"SPARKS'..,

OL SEE.IF SHE'S
STOPPEDRAININ' OUT...

THIS,

THAT MIGHT
TRUE, CLEM

KIPPER
Notifies them...

BUT.. .WELL...,
DUNNO..;

60LLV. PETE...tT'S
SHIP'S RADIO MAN...THE

THEY CALLED

GUESS

IS HE ...IS HE DEAD?..

DON'T THINK SO.
NO..HE'S IN BAD

HttSHAPE. BUT

tfe

SO FAR, I CANT FIGGER WHY,
BUT I PONT THINK THE CAPTAIN
AND KIRK WW HELP.., CAUSE
I-F- THEY DID. WHY DID THl
PUT THE SHIP'S EAPfO-O- J

F COMMIGSION'S

p

HESALVE"

"ntujiy fleBioe
WE DO ANTHING

bi f B ntr ," iu jt
TO EXPLORE THIS
ISLAND AND SEE

WHAT KIND OFA PLACE
WE'VE LANDED ON

6Lem,i'm plswy worriepN '

aboutthem horses--if we j
can get'em off. i beueve.( we can do jt y
we could practic'ly with.a ramp
wade 'em ashorez. from the door

fuufvc pnjnircicinwuciM m'
WILL TAKE THE SHORE LINE..."!
YOUNGSTERS EXPLORE THEINTERIOR.
YOU'RE BETTER FITTED FOR
crvntai im hp "rucU vrrvc!

I H ! x I U

iir-A- tv virr AAr?

- . ... liajmu run runuBOTTOO.MUCH TO PUT IN...8 THIS TIME

PLANE .

LANDS
AT

WEST
WOKKINGTON

FALLS
AND HE
RUSHES

TO
HUMPHREYS

HOME.

THAT TUB MUST BE SMASHED

TAKE THEM CLOTHES OFF. I'LL WRAPVA
IN BLANKETS AN' COOK 80WETHIN'. "A MUST

FURRY...

HEOO, MISS PRUNELLA.X NARY A SIGHT
IS HUMPHREY BACK? 7 NOR SOUND OF
I rfUST SEE HIM . W TM, JOE.HE'S BEN L

ADVERTISEMENT

raKv

GONE FUR DAYS
AN" WE'VE HAD A d

II - ' " ZAA-.- YtlAnlfSlfl STORM.

i

TtEAP GOOD fP r WW.W fg-r- ) ) VVANT STAYU- M-

1

M0ASTIES
W Ml Jfez

Walt'll you ealym, youjastean't , 'em tqyou crisp u canbe,really
beatum new, improved Post' fresh.Your whole tribe'll shout
Toastieaare the heapgood corn, for "seconds"whenyou dish up
nakes.HeapnourishinE,tob!Ad Post Toasties..Soi be Sure you
the triple-wra- p packagebrings geta big boxright awayquick.

BEST THING-- THAT'S HAPPENED TO CORN

SINCE THE INOIANS.DISCOVEREO ITl
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h I "H fePWB'lJftr LATs'MAWY"toLE mmm "fIIHS LOOKITHIM,mWBV HKL fJ .FER SOME J ft) XfZ&M . JttBM M SOCS THE MOUND DINAH.MbHH r J 1 11 STRANGE REASON NO FOK TH'MUOCAT3. XmZZA SMI LIN- - inAVWWw WPB I0TT0 fatttt fM f 5GJNR?rtUpUE:oLU'0kV'LL MittttttffilPly KEEP AN

UJUt !a S y an'we T73MHlllliNl ylB , . JPv-
WE KIN OISCOVUH Wf HHHH OnUBI&WEAK- - J

f

ADVBBTTHKMKNT

Whatdaya mean wolf? Justbecause
lm using Wildroot Cream-O-il ?v

Now for the$5Q00O question.What non alcoholic1 And now to my nephevyugene--I leavemy bottle ,

hair tonic containing Unolin is Americas. favorite?' of Wildroot Cream-Oil-m- y hairfe bestfriend''

if

TjjE FINGER-
NAIL TST I

Don't Jetdry,
unruly hair
and Ioom.uciIv
dandruffspoil vour locks 1

f( KlIFVrc frf Will f
Kmp youhhairmwtandnatural
all day Jorawith
Wildroot Cram-Oi- l...

VbliR hairs BEST FRIENO

ADVERTISEMENT

......

AMERICA'S FAVORITE HAIR TONIC!



fSETTIN' UP NY JOINT ON WK 1

COME , NW GOOD fil I VOU T"?Uil f3ET OUTA
to . rQb pice PUK&6ENRtUSJH fx. cpi i ow ipt'c It Ar.M VA. SCRJDUNGlNMJfll

r" 2j

BI I !
l AinB

OUT OUR WAY
A COUPLE OFROBINS-HAV- E

BEEN RAISIN' A
LOT OF COMAAOTIOKl
IN THIS TREE LATELY"
I'M GONNA HAVE

5!!nrt

GEEiTHEY REALLY ARE
I'M COMING DOWN.' THE.
MOTHER AN 17 FATHE

HAVING

DOtN

-- ! iwnL

HEV UL, COME OUT HERE ON
THE DOUBLE IF SOU ff,TffifF IRS! I SEE --- j'H , I. HTSS L ? TTTREE DON T MISS GETTlMG

E Stt V. VX MM ,J --ir. A II
-- i ii I tij .v.uuw. mttw 1. .ivi ur . wtw 111 .v y ii ii 1 rnr

CUTE-B- UT

RIGHT

FUHUENTV

ETSSr
.1 j 7 i 111 ir .mm., la m r -- ft r i r t"

fi iiiirr-- m --vf. ! --lri
KjJ V WI I -- r

t kt&i

The Willets
OfSS

HEY DIDN'T YOU HEAR.
ME? I'M COMING DOWN

SUREYOU'RE COMING
DOWN, BUT HOLP YOUR.

HOK&ScS' ,

REMEMBER. THAT CAKE
VOU FROSTED'A

WHILE AGO?

. t

0

LITTLE JRH

I

By J. R. Williams

WANNA
SOMETHING EZTfl LOOK.---

iwm 1 111UCL 1 t Tvr t ctvi i

DOWN), FIGURE OKI A GREAT
BIG PIECE OF IT BEING



OH,WELL, MAYBE PLUG
CASTING IS EASIER

!f-- i' . AN' -- Tt.'S.

- .

THERE, THATlS.

UNTANGLED

PHCnSTHEReAhiJHft WRONG, ELVIIRHA SEEM ID BE

gL . .. "
. (

ABOUT
I

PLEASE, ANNIE -- DON'T rjJJSTSCJTA 60
GO INTO THE WOODS- - M "SSLSMOTHER SAID WE fl SOMCTMN'
MUSTN'-T- IT WILL M. VOU STAV HERE
BE DARK SCONJ'TlLL I COME OUT"

fl'VE NEVER TRIED 1
ANY O' THIS

FANCY FISHIN'

GRACIOUS, A HOOK RIGHT
THROUGH , MY APRON

Si 1 - n

WHO, '

WHAT A RIDICULOUS
IDEA I NEVER PEW

MYSELF TO BECOME.
NERVOUS. OR
TEMPERAMENTAL

(

'a feller shouldreally be ABLE T' 1

I I
DECISION TO

,

FOR A
J LITTLE
r- - . mm ii -

WHXT'S THAW WOLVES
DOMT HOWL UNTIL ITS AWFUL I

DAR- K- GOLLY MAYBE ITS
ERO CALUSJMeT

BUT CONFESS AM
UPSETOVER toUR FOOLISH

ADOPT
THAT NAMELESS NOBODY

DAU6HTE- R-

THAT

WE WILL
MOT .DISCUSS J

LITTLE
ANNE J

b&l

i

Capf. 9ii. Kinjt freturn SpiJitttf, Jnc,

GOSH, MY FLY LINE- -

15 sNAUUtDi

SHUCKS, I'M NOT A
GOOD ENOUGH MECHANIC
TQ USE THOSE FANCY
NEW GADGETS c

raws

rZBXQf AIMT ITLUCKy I FOUND
YOUTUSE IF MBS aVlRA'S BIG, I
SAVA6E DOS HAD BROKE LOOSE
A6AH HEP KLL VW PgP

A

WERE LOOKU46 FOR
ZEROI DUNNO WHERE
HE'S GONE-H- E LIKES DU
AN 1 THOUGHT MAYBE Hp
CAME TO VISITYOU,

MOVE OVER, K1DSJ

rI HAVEN'T SEEN
t&HIA, MAYBE HE'S

OFF CHASING
RABBIT'

MAYBE SOMEBODY I'LL SHOW THE SHERIFF THIS

CHAINED ZERO TO SHINY MEW CHAlM-l- F HE
THE TREE FOR A p BUDS THE JOKER MO
JOKE" MAVOE7fB0U6HT JT, HE'LL PUT A FIVE

POUND BALL ON IT AND LET
THE JOLLY JOKER WEAR

Aunt r 4



6US,TOOTS 6AID
CASPER'S JM THE
HOSPITAL SHE
SEEMED EXCfTED

II
TOOTS, ON" MY TO

THE OFFICE, ILL IM
HOSPITAL AND HAVE

I

A CHAT WITH
HERMAV1J HE'S
,IN ROOM Z25

i .

A
CHECK-U- P J

1 eJ A

M
HIS

WAD

w Lop, V hellq (1

OVEFMT ANY TH I NCj
(

Kin i'cHutet'Syndi'jl", inc.. World fihtt ftscivej. "gjjff

If
igOUGH KEEP

D

NANCY

ISMf WAY
DROP

THE

umyimA

---'T- im

FOR

. f m

IT

W SEE YOU "I I I'LL LATE, AT TOOTS,THIS VOL CAM REACH IIM LATER, JT M I HIM ROOM 325 UTHE DENTISTS
..IF I V CASPER AT THt UHOVVW

HAVE TO
DONT

HURRV( OH,DEAR,
RUSH J THERE'S THE L ",3&b;A ,LOM0--r- M Nlffikttll L phone againu Tra Ks . a. sfl

vv r-
-

. .n. yeu m. tvvi i m Hihka
XlinHHB THEY COL. HOOFER--AL TOLD DAMMY WHO TOLD W ' i BOSS, CASPERS tM. BAD SHAPEJ f POOR

TOOK OUT PETEY WHO TOLD ARTIE WHO TOLD ME ) ' C "1 THEY TOOK. OUT HIS GALL J I

MMPff Tfcy THAT CASPER WAS OPERATED J fl AND I TMlNK
HE A SORE -.n-M-UiG V w . HAS SET IN i A .

JSUSSS.Wffi Vd
o

IF

jCoprri92.

WE;CE.T.

ih

THAT
BEINS
BUILT
WE THi

COME ON.VOJ FELLOWS.'

NANCV: I ASKED 1 NANCY. PRETTY
YOU TO WATER FORGOT HAVE YOU SOON
THE LAWN ' A

,( . DONE A.
BEFORE WB DRIVE V VET ? r
TO THE BEACH ff

BE H AL$jf
GKIDDER IS I

I

WDBAR-- -I .MB HttH THEREFH IH

'

MAYBE
BLADDER, FELLO-W-

TOWSILS,AL- - PERITONITIS WHAT
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